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RAMBLER.

NUMB. 54. SATURDAY, September 22,

Truditur dies die,

Novxque fergunt inUflre Inns;

Tujecanda marmara

Locasfub ipfumfunus, effepukbri

Immenior ftruis domos. Ho&*

Day prefles on the heels of day,

And moons increafe to their decay ;

But you, with thoughtlefs pride elate,

Unconfcious of impending fate,

Command the pillar'd dome to rife,

When lo ! thy tomb forgotten lies. FRANCIS

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

THAVE
lately [been called from a" mingled

life of bufmefs and amufement, to attend the

laft hours of an old friend ; an office which
has filled me, if not with melancholy, at lead
with ferious reflections, and turned my thoughts
towards the contemplation of thofe fubjects,

which, though of the utmoft importance, and of

indubitable certainty, are generally fecluded from
our regard, by the jollity of health, the hurry of

employment, and even by the calmer diverfions of

VOL. ii. B ftudy
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ftudy and fpeculation ; or if they become acci-

xlcntal topicks of conversation and argument, yet

rarely fink deep into the heart, but give occafion

only to fome fubtilties of reafoning, or elegancies
of declamation, which are heard, applauded, and

forgotten.
It is, indeed, not hard to conceive how a man

accuftomed to extend his views through a long
concatenation of caufes and effects, to trace things
from their origin to their period, and compare
means with ends, may difcover the weaknefs of
human fchemes ; .detect the fallacies by which
mortals are deluded ; fliew the infufFiciency of

wealth, honours, and power, to real happinefs;
and pleafe himfelf, and his auditors, with learned

lectures on the vanity of life,

But though the fpeculatill may fee and fliew the

folly of terreftrial hopes, fears, and defires, every
hour will give proofs that he never felt it. Trace
hirn through the day or year, and you will find

him acting upon principles which he has in com-
mon with the illiterate and unenlightened, angry
and pleafed like the l/>weft of the vulgar, purfuing,
with the fame ardour, the fame defigns, grafping,
with all the eagernefs of tranfport, thofe riches

which he knows he cannot keep, and fwelling with

the applaufe which he has gained by proving that

applaufe is of no value,

The only conviction that ruflies upon the foul,

and takes away from our appetites and paflions the

power of refinance, is to be found, where I have

received it, at the bed of a dying friend. To enter

this fchool of wifdom is not the peculiar privilege
of geometricians ; the mofl fublime and important

precepts require no uncommon opportunities, nor

laborious
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laborious preparations ; they are enforced without

the aid of eloquence, and underftood without (kill

in analytick fcience. Every tongue can utter them,
and every underftanding can conceive them. He
that wi(hes in earnefl to obtain juft fentiments con-

cerning his condition, and would be intimately ac-

quainted with the world, may find inftrulions on

every fide. He that defires to enter behind the

fcene, which every art has been employed to de-

corate, and every paflion labours to illuminate, and
wiih.es to fee life (tripped of thofe ornaments which
make it glitter on the ftage, and erpofed in its na-

tural meannefs, impotence, and nakednefs, may-
find all the delufion laid open in the chamber of

difeafe : he will there find vanity diverted of her

robes, power deprived of her fceptre, and hypocrify
without her mafk.

The friend whom I have loft was a man eminent
for genius, and, like others of the fame clafs, fuf-

ficiently pleafed with acceptance and app'aufe.

Being carefied by thofe who have preferments
and riches in their difpofal, he confidered himfelf

as in the direct road of advancement, and had

caught the flame of ambition by approaches to its

object;. But in the midft of his hopes, his pro-
jects, and his gaieties, he was feized by a lingering
difeafe, which, from its firft fbge, he knew to be
incurable. Here was an end of all his vifions of

greatnefs and happinefs ; from the firft hour that

his heakh declined, all his former pleafures grew
taftelefs. His friends expected to pleafe him by
thofe accounts of the growth of his reputation,
which were formerly certain of being well received;
but they foon found how little lie was now affected

by compliments, and how vainly they attempted
B 2 by
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by flattery, to exhilarate the languor of weaknefs,
and relieve the folicitude of approaching death.

Whoever would know how much piety and virtue

furpafs all external goods, might here have feen

them weighed againft each other, where all that

gives motion to the active, and elevation to the

eminent, all that fparkles in the eye of hope, and

pants in the bofom of fufpicion, at once became
duft in the balance, without weight and without

regard. Riches, authority, and praife, lofe all

their influence when they are confidered as riches

which to-morrow fhall be beftowed upon another,

authority which (hall this night expire for ever,

and praife which, however merited, or however

fincere, (hall, after a few moments, be heard no
more.

In thofe hours of ferioufnefs and wifdom, no-

thing appeared to raife his fpirits, or gladden his

heart, but the recolle&ion of ats of goodnefs, nor

to excite his attention, but fome opportunity for the

exercife of the duties of religion. Every thing that

terminated on this fide of the grave was received

with coldnefs and indifference, and regarded rather

in confequence of the habit of valuing it, than

from any opinion that it deferved value ; it had

little more prevalence over his mind than a bubble

that was now broken, a dream from which he was

awake. His whole powers were engrofied by the

confideration of another ftate, and all converfation

was tedious, that had not fome tendency to difen-

gage him from human affairs, and open his prof-

pes into futurity.
It is now pad, we have clofed his eyes, and

heard him breathe the groan of expiration. At the

fight of this laft conflict, I felt a fenfation never

known
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known to me before ; a confufion of paflions, an

awful ftillnefs of forrow, a gloomy terrour without

a name. The thoughts that entered my foul were

too ftrong to be diverted, and too piercing to be

endured , but fuch violence cannot be lading, the

ilorm fubfided in a iliort time, I wept, retired, and

grew calm.

I have from that time frequently revolved in my
mind, the effects which the obfervation of death

produces, in thofe who are not wholly without the

power and ufe of reflection j for by far the greater

part it is wholly unregarded, th^ir friends and their

enemies fink into the grave without raifing any
uncommon emotion, or reminding them that they
are themfelves on the edge of the precipice, and

that they muft foon plunge into the gulph of

eternity.
It feems to me remarkable that death increafes

our veneration for the good, and extenuates our

hatred of the bad. Thofe virtues which once we
envied, as Horace obferves, becaufe they eclipfecl

our own, can now no longer obftrucl: our reputa-

tion, and we have therefore no intereft to fupprefs
their praife. That wickednefs, which we feared

for its malignity, is now become impotent, and
the man whofe name filled us with alarm, and

rage, and indignation, can at laft be confidered

only with pity, or contempt.
When a friend is carried to his grave, we at

once find excufes for every weaknefs, and pallia-
tions of every fault ; we recollect a thoufand en-

dearments, which before glided off our minds
without impreffion, a thoufand favours unrepaid,
a thoufand duties unperformed, and wifh, vainly
wifh for his return, not fo much that we may

B 3 receive,
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receive, as that we may beftow happinefs, and

reconipence that kindnefs which before we never

underftood.

There is not, perhaps, to a mind well inftructed,
a more painful occurrence, than the death of one
\vhom we have injured without reparation. Our
crime feems now irretrievable, it is indelibly

recorded, and the ftamp of fate is fixed upon it.

We confider, with the moft afflictive anguifh, the

pain which we have given, and now cannot alle-

viate, and the lofTes which we have caufed, and
now cannot repair.
Of the fame kind are the emotions which the

death of an emulator or competitor produces.
Whoever had qualities to alarm our jealoufy, had
excellence to deferve our fondnefs, and to what-
ever ardour of oppofition intereft may inflame us,

no man ever outlived an enemy, whom he did not

then wifh to have made a friend. Thofe who are

verfed in literary hiflory know that the elder Sca-

liger was the redoubted antagonift of Cardan and
Krafmus i yet at the death of each of his great
rivals he relented, and complained that they were

fnatched away from him before their reconciliatioa

was completed.

Ta-ne cttarn morieris ? Ah ! quid me linquh Erafmtt

Ante metis quam Jit conciliates amor ?

Art thou too fall'n ? ere anger could fubfide

And love return, has great Erajmus died ?

Such are the fentiments with which we finally

review the effects of pafTion, but which we fome-

times delay till we can no longer rectify our errors,

feet us therefore make hafte to do what we (hall

certainly
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certainly at lafl wifh to have done; let us return the

carefles of our friends, and endeavour by mutual

endearments to heighten that tendernefs which is

the balm of life. Let us be quick to repent of in-

juries while repentance may not be a barren an-

guifli, and let us open our eyes to every rival

excellence, and pay early and willingly thofe ho-

nours which juftice will compel us to pay at laft.

ATHANATUS.

NUMB. 55. TUESDAY, Sept. 25, 1750.

Mature prcpior define funeri

Inter ludere virgtnes,

tjifllis maculamfpargere candidis .'

Nonfiquid Pholoenfatis

Et te, Cblori, decet.* HOR.

Now near to death that comes but flow,

Nowthou art ftepping down below ;

Sport not amongft the blooming maids,

But think on ghofts and empty fhades :,

"What fuits with Phohe in her bloom,

Gray Cbloris, will not thee become ;

A bed is Different from a tomb. CKEECHj

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

1 HAVE been but a little time converfarit in the
-1

world, yet I have already had frequent oppor-
tunities of obferving the little efficacy of remon-
ftrance and complaint, which, however extorted

by oppreflion, or fupported by reafon, are de-
tefted by one part of the world as rebellion, cen-
fured by another as peevifhnefs, by fome heard

B 4 with
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with nn appearance of companion, only to betray

any of thofc fallies of vehemence and refentment,
which are apt to break out upon encouragement,
and by others pafled over with indifference and

neglect^ as matters in which they have no concern,
and which if they ihould endeavour to examine
or regulate, they might draw mifchief upon them-
felves.

Yet fince it is no lefs natural for thofe who think

themfelves injured to complain, than for others to

neglect their complaints, I (hall venture to lay my
cafe before you, in hopes that you will enforce my
opinion, if you think it juft, or endeavour to

rectify my fentiments, if I am miftaken. I expect
at leaft, that you will diveft yourfelf of partiality,
and that whatever your age or folemnity may be,

you will not, with the dotard's infolence, pro-
nounce me ignorant and foolifh, perverfe and re-

fractory, only becaufe you perceive that I am
young.

My father dying when I was but ten years old

left me, and a brother two years younger than my-
felf, to the care of my mother, a woman of birth

and education, whofe prudence or virtue he had

no reafon to diftrult. She felt, for fome time,

all the forrow which nature calls forth, upon the

final feparation of perfons dear to one another ;

and as her grief was exhaufled by its own violence,

it fubfided into tendernefs for me and my bro-

ther, and the year of mourning was fpent in

carefles, confolations, and instruction, in celebra-

tion of my father's virtues, in profeflions of

perpetual regard to his memory, and hourly
inftances of fuch fondnefs as gratitude will not

eafily fuffer me to forget.
But
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But when the term of this mournful felicity was

expired, and my mother appeared again without the

enfigns of forrow, the ladies of her acquaintance

began to tell her, upon whatever motives, that it

was time to live like the reft of the world ; a pow-
erful argument, which is feldom ufed to a woman
without efFel. Lady Giddy was incefiantly relat-

ing the occurrences of the town, and Mrs. Gravely
told her privately, with great tendernefs, that it

began to be publickly obferved how much me over-

adled her part, and that moil of her acquaintance

fufpected her hope of procuring another hufband

to be the true ground of all that appearance of

tendernefs and piety.
All the officioufflefs of kindnefs and folly was

bufied to change her condudt. She was at one

time alarmed with cenfure, and at another fired

with praife. She was told of balls, where others

(hone only becaufe me was abfent ; of new come-

dies, to which all the town was crowding ; and of

many ingenious ironies, by which domeflick

diligence was made contemptible.
It is difficult for virtue to (land alone agninft feai*

on one fide, and pleafure on the other 5 efpecially
when no actual crime is propofed, and prudence
itfelf can fuggeft many reafons for relaxation and

indulgence. My mamma was at laft perfuaded to

accompany Mifs Giddy to a play. She was re-

ceived with a bound iefs profufion of compliments,
and attended home by a very fine gentleman.
Next day {he was witli kfs difficulty prevailed on
to play at Mrs. Gravely's, and came home gay and

lively ; for the di(linlions that had been -paid her
awakened her vanity, and good luck had kept her

principles of frugality from giving her difturbjnce.

B5 She
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She now made her fecond entrance into the world,
and her friends were fufficiently induftrious to pre-
vent any return to her former life; every morning
brought meffages of invitation, and every evening
was pafled in places of diverfion, from which fhe for

fome time complained that fhe had rather be abfent.

In a fhort time fhe began to feel the happinefs of

acting without controul, of being unaccountable for

her hours, her expences, and her company ; and
learned by degrees, to drop an expreffion of con-

tempt, or pity, at the mention of ladies whofe
hufbands were fufpeted of retraining their plea-
fures or their play, and confefled that fhe loved to

go and come as fhe pleafed.
I was ftill favoured with fome incidental pre-

cepts and tranfient endearments, and was now and
then fondly luffed for fmiling like my pnpa : but

mod part of her morning was fpent in comparing
the opinion of her maid and milliner, contriving
fome variation in her drefs, vifiting fhops, and

fending compliments ; and the reft of the day
was too fhort for vifits, cards, plays, and con-

certs.

She now began to difcorer that it was impoflible
to educate children properly at home. Parents

could not have them always in their fight ; the

fociety of fervants was contagious ; company pro-
duced boldnefs and fpirit ; emulation excited in-

ttuftry; and a large fchool was naturally the firft

ftep into the open world. A thoufand other rea-

fons fhe alleged, fome of little force in themfelves,,

but fo well feconded by pleafure, vanity, and idle-

Kefs, that they foon overcame all the remaining

principles of kindnefs and piety, and both I and my
brother were difpatched to boarding-fchools.

How
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How my mamma fpent her time when flic was

thus difburthened I am not able to inform you, but

I have reafon to believe that trifles and amufements
took ftill fafter hold of her heart. At firft, (he vi-

fited me at fchool, and afterwards wrote to me j

but in a fhort time, both her vifits and her letters

were at an end, and no other notice was taken of

me than to remit money for my fupport.
When I came home, at the vacation, I found

myfelf coldly received, with an obfervation,
" that

" this girl will prefentiy be a woman." I was, after

the ufual ftay, fent to fchool again, and overheard

rny mother fay, as I was a-going,
"

Well, now I

" fhall recover."

In fix months more I came again, and with the

ufual childifh alacrity, was running to my mother's

embrace, when (he flopt me with exclamations at

the fuddennefs and enormity of my growth, having,
fhe faid, never feen any body {hoot up fo much at

my age. She was fure no other girls fpread at that

rate, and fhe hated to have children look like wo-
men before their time. I was difconcerted, and
retired without hearing any thing more than,
"

Nay, if you are angry, madam Steeple, you may
walk off.'"

When once the forms of
civility are violated,

there remains little hope of return to kindnefs or

decency. My mamma made this appearance ofre-

fentment a reafon for continuing her malignity, and

poor Mils Maypole, for that was my appellation^
was never mentioned or fpoken to but with fome

'

expreffion of anger or diflike.

She had yet the pleafure of dreffing me like a;

child, and I know not when I mould have been'

thought fit to change my habit, had I not been ref-

B 6 cued
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cued by a maiden fifter of my father, who could not

bear to fee women in hanging fleeves, and therefore

prefented me with brocade for a gown, for which I

fhouldhave thought myfelf under great obligations,
had fhe not accompanied her favour with fome
hints that my mamma might now confider her age,
and give me her ear-rings, which fhe had fhewn long

enough in publick places.
I now left the fchool and came to live with my

mamma, who confidered me as an ufurper that had
feized the rights of a woman before they were due,
and was pufhing her down the precipice of age,
that I might reign without a fuperior. While I am
thus beheld with jealoufy and fufpicion, you will

readily believe that it is difficult to plcafe. Every
word and look is an offence. I never fpeak but I

pretend to fome qualities and excellencies, which it

is criminal to poflefs ; if I am gay, fhe thinks it ear-

ly enough to coquette , if I am grave, fhe hates a

prude in bibs ; if I venture into company, I am in

hafte for a hufband ; if I retire to my chamber, fuch

matron-like ladies are lovers of contemplation. I

am on one pretence or other generally excluded

from her aflemblies, nor am I ever fuffered to vifit

at the fame place with my mamma. Every one

wonders why fhe does not bring Mifs more into

the world, and when fhe comes home in vapours I

am certain that fhe has heard either of my beauty
or my wit, and expet nothing for the enfuing
week but taunts and menaces, contradiction and

.reproaches.
Thus I live in a ftate of continual perfecution,

only becaufe I was born ten years too foon, and

cannot flop the courfe of nature or of time, but

unhappily a woman before my mother can will-

4
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ingly ceafe to be a girl.
I believe you would con-

tribute to the happinefs of many families, if, by any

arguments or perfuafions, you could make mothers

afhamed of rivalling their children
-,

if you could

{hew them, that though they may refufe to grow
wife, they muft inevitably grow old ; and that the

proper folaces of age are riot mufick and compli-

ments, but wifdom and devotion j that thofe who
are fo unwilling to quit the world will foon be driven

from it; and that it is therefore their intereft to retire

while there yet remain a few hours for nobler em-

ployments.
I am, &c.

NUMB. 56. SATURDAY, Sept. 29, 1750.

Valeat res ludicra,fi me

Palma ntgata macrum, donata reductt opimum. HoR,

Farewel the ftage ; for humbly I difclaim

Such fond pursuits of pleafure, or of fame,

If I muft fink in fhame, or fwell with pride,

As the gay palm is granted or denied. FRAKCU,

^j OTHING is more unpleafing than to find that^ offence has been received when none was
intended, and that pain has been given to thofe

who were not guilty of any provocation. As the

great end of fociety is mutual beneficence, a good
man is always uneafy when he finds himfelf add-

ing in oppofition to the purpofes of life j becaufe

though his confidence may eafily acquit him of
malice prepenfe, of fettled hatred or contrivances

of mifchief, yet he feldom can be certain, that

he
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he has not failed by negligence, or indolence;
that he has not been hindered from confulting the

common intereft by too much regard to his own
eafe, or too much indifference to the happinefs of

others.

Nor is it neceflary, that, to feel this uneafinefs,
the mind mould be extended to any great diffufion

of generofity, or melted by uncommon warmth of
benevolence ; for that prudence which the world

teaches, and a quick fenfibility of private intereft,

will direct us to fhun needlefs enmities ; fmce there

is no man whofe kindnefs we may not fome time

want, or by whole malice we may not fome rime

fuffer,

I have therefore frequently looked with won-
der, and now and then with pity, at the thougnt-
leflhefs with which fome alienate from themfelves

the affe&ions of all whom chance, bufinefs, or

inclination, brings in their way. When we fee a

man purfuing fome darling intereft, without much

regard to the opinion of the world, we juftly con-

fider him as corrupt and dangerous, but are not

long in difcovering his motives ; we fee him- actu-

ated by paflions which are hard to be refifted,

fcnd" deluded by appearances which have dazzled

flronger eyes. But the greater part of thofe who
fet mankind at defiance by hourly irritation, and

who live but to infufe malignity and multiply

enemies, have no hopes to fofter, no defigns to

promote, nor any expectations of attaining power
by infolence, or of climbing to grcntnefs by
trampling on others. They give up all the fweets

of kindnefs, for the fake of peevifhnefs, petu-

lance, or gloom j and alienate the world by neg-
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lecl of the common forms of civility,
and breach of

the eftablifhed laws of converfation.

Every one muft, in the walks of life, have met
with men of whom all fpeak with cenfure, though

they are not chargeable with any crime, and whom
none can be perfuaded to love, though a reafon can

fcarcely be afligned why they fhould be hated ; and

who, if their good qualities and aclions fometimes

force a commendation, have their panegyiick al-

ways concluded with confeffions of difguft ;
" he

f( is a good man, but I cannot like him.*' Surely
fuch perfons have fold the efteem of the world at

too low a price, fince they have loft one of the

rewards of virtue, without gaining the profits of-

wickednefs.

This ill economy of fame is fometimes the

effect of ftupidity. Men whofe perceptions are

languid and fluggifh, who lament nothing but

lofs of money, and feel nothing but a blow, are

often at a difficulty to guefs why they are encom-

pafled with enemies, though they negleft all

thofe arts by which men are endeared to one an-

other. They comfort themfelves that they have
lived irreproachably ; that none can charge them
with having endangered his life, or diminifhed

his pofFeflions ; and therefore conclude that they
fuffer by fome invincible fatality, or impute the

malice of their neighbours to ignorance or envy.

They wrap themfelves up. in their innocence,
and enjoy the congratulations of their own hearts,
without knowing or fu.fpe&ing that they are

every day defervedly incurring refentments, by
withholding from thofe with whom they converfe,
that regard, or appearance of regard, to which

every one is entitled by the cufloms of the world.

There
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There are many injuries which almofl every
man feels, though he does not complain, and

which, upon thofe whom virtue, elegance, or

vanity, have made delicate and tender, fix deep
and lading impreflions ; as there are many arts

of gracioufnefs and conciliation, which are to be

pra&ifed without expence, and by which thofe may
be made our friends, who have never received

from us any real benefit. Such arts, when they
include neither guilt nor meannefs, it is furely
reafonable to learn, for who would want that love

which is fo eafily to be gained ? And fuch in-

juries are to be avoided ; for who would be hated

without profit ?

Some, indeed, there are, for whom the excufe

of ignorance or negligence cannot be alledged, be-

caufe it is apparent that they are not only carelefs

of pleafing, but ftudious to offend ; that they con-

trive to make all approaches to them difficult and

vexatious, and imagine that they aggrandize them-
felves by wafting the time of others in ufelefs attend-

ance, by mortifying them with flights, and teazing
them with affronts.

Men of this kind are generally to be found among
thofe that have not mingled much in general con-

verfation,but fpent their lives amidft the obfequiouf-
nefs of dependants and the flattery of parafites ;

and by long confulting only their own inclination,

have forgotten that others have a claim to the fame

deference.

Tyranny thus avowed, is indeed an exuberance

of pride, by which all mankind is fo much en-

raged, that it is never quietly endured, except in

thofe who can reward the patience which they
exact 5 and infolence is generally furroundcd only

by
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by fuch whofe bafenefs inclines them to think no-

thing infupportable that produces gain, and who can

laugh at fcurrility and rudenefs with a luxurious

table and an open purfe.
But though all wanton provocations and con-

temptuous infolence are to be diligently avoided,
there is no lefs danger in timid compliance and
tame refignation. It is common, for foft and fearful

tempers, to give themfelves up implicitly to the di-

redlion of the bold, the turbulent, and the overbear-

ing ; of thofe whom they do not believe wifer or

better than themfelves , to recede from the belt

defigns where oppofition muft be encountered, and
to fall off from virtue for fear of cenfure.

Some firmnefs and rcfolution is necefiary to the

difcharge of duty ; but it is a very unhappy flate of
life inwhich the neceffityof fuch ftruggles frequently
occurs ; for no man is defeated without fome re-

fentment, which will be continued with obftinacy
while he believes himfelf in the right, and exerted

with bitternefs, if even to his own conviction he is

detected in the wrong.
Even though no regard be had to the external

confequences of contrariety and difpute, it muft
be painful to a worthy mind to put others in pain,
and there will be danger left the kindeft nature

may be vitiated by too long a cuftom of debate and
conteft.

I am afraid that I may be taxed with infenfi-

bility by many of my correfpondents, who believe

their contributions unjuftly neglected. And in-

deed when I fit before a pile of papers, of which
each is the production of laborious ftudy, and
the offspring of a fond parent, I, who know the

paflions of an author, cannot remember how long

they
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they have lain in my boxes unregarded, without

imagining to myfelf the various changes of forrow,

impatience, and refentment, which the writers muft
haV^ felt in this tedious interval.

Thefe reflections are ftill more awakened, when,
upon perufal, I find fome of them calling for a

place in the next paper, a place which they have

never yet obtained ; ethers writing in a ftyle of

fuperiority and haughtinefs, as fecure of deference

and above fear of cr-iticifm j others humbly offering
their weak afmtance with foftnefs and fubmiffion,
which they believe impoffible to be refifted ; fome

introducing their compofitions with a menace of the

contempt, which he that refufes them will incur ;

others applying privately to the bookfellers for

their inteVeft and folicitation } every one by different

ways endeavouring to feeure the blifs of publica-
tion. I cannot bat confuler myfelf as placed in a

very incommodious fituation, where I am forced

to reprefs confidence, which it is pleafmg to indulge,
to repay civilities with appearances of neglect, and

fo frequently to offend thofe by whom I never was
offended.

I know well how rarely an author, fired with th

beauties of his new compofition, contains his rap-
tures in his own bofom, and how naturally he im-

parts to his friends his expectations of renown }

and as I can eafily conceive the eagernefs with

which a new pr.pcr is (hatched up, by one who

expects to find it filled with his own production,
and perhaps has called his companions to (hare the

pleafure of a fecond perufal, I grieve for the difap-

pointment which he is to feel at the fatal infpection.
His hopes however do not yet forfake him j he is

certain of giving luftre the next day, The next

day
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day comes, and again he pants with expectation,
and having dreamed of laurels and Parnaflus, cafts

his eyes upon the barren page with which he is

doomed never more to be delighted.
For fuch cruelty what atonement can be made ?

For fuch calamities what alleviation can be found ?

I am afraid that the mifchief already done muft be

without reparation, and all that deferves my care is

prevention for the future. Let therefore the next

friendly contributor, whoever he be, obferve the

cautions of Swift, and write fecretly in his own
chamber, without communicating his defign to his

neareft friend, for the ueareft friend will be pleafed
with an opportunity of laughing. Let him carry it

to the poft himfelf, and wait in filence for the event.

If it is publifhed and praifed, he may then declare

himfelf the author : if it be fupprefied, he may
wonder in private without much vexation ; and if

it be cenfured, he may join in the cry, and lament

the dulnefs of the writing generation.
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NUMB. 57. TUESDAY, QEloler 2, 1750.

Km intelligunt beminti quam magnum ve8Igalfit farfunonia.

TULL.

The world has not yet learned the riches of frugality.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

T AM alway pleafed when I fee literature made
*

ufeful, and fcholars defcending from that ele-

vation, which, as it raifes them above common
life, muft likewife hinder them from beholding the

ways of men otherwife than in a cloud of buftle and
confufion. Having lived a life of bufmefs, arid re-

marked how feldom any occurrences emerge for

which great qualities are required, I have learned

the neceflity of regarding little things, and though
I do not pretend to give laws to the legiflators of

mankind, or to limit the range of thofe powerful
minds that carry light and heat through all the

regions of knowledge, yet I have long thought,
that the greateft part of thofe who lofe themfelvcs in

ftudies, by which I have not found that they grow
much wifer, might, with more advantage both to the

publick and themfelves, apply their underflandings
to domeftick arts, and ftore their minds with axioms

of humble prudence and private economy.
Your late paper on frugality was very elegant

and pleafmg, but, in my opinion, not fufficiently

adapted to common readers, who pay little regard
to the mufick of periods, the artifice of connection,

or the arrangement of the flowers of rhetorick j

but require a few plain and cogent inftruclions,

which
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which may fink into the mind by their own

weight.

Frugality is fo neceflary to the happinefs of tha

world, fo beneficial in its various forms to every
rank of men, from the higheft of human potentates,

to the lowed labourer or artificer ; and the miferies

which the neglect of it produces are fo numerous

and fo grievous, that it ought to be recommended

with every variation of addrefs, and adapted to

every clafs of underftanding.
Whether thofe who treat morals as a fcience will

allow frugality to be numbered among the virtues,

.1 have not thought it neceflary to enquire. For I,

who draw my opinions from a careful obfervation of

the world, am fatisfied with knowing, what is abun-

dantly fufficient for practice, that if itbe not avirtue,

it is, at leaft, a quality which can feldom exift with-

out fome virtues, and without which few virtues can

exift. Frugality may be termed the daughter of

Prudence, the fifterof Temperance, and the parentof

Liberty. He that is extravagant will quickly become

poor, and poverty will enforce dependence, and in-

vite corruption j it will almoft always produce a

pa (live compliance with the wickednefs of others ;

and there are few who do not learn by degrees to

practife thofe crimes which they ceafe to cenfure.

If there are any who do not dread poverty as

dangerous to virtue, yet mankind feem unanimous

enough in abhorring it as deftruUve to happinefs;
and all to whom want is terrible, upon whatever

principle, ought to think themfelves obliged to learn

the fage maxims of our parfimonious anceftors, and
attain the falutary arts of contracting expence ; for

without frugality none can be rich, and with it very
few would be poor.

To
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To moil other a&s of virtue or exertions of wif-

dom, a concurrence of many circumftances is ne-

ceflary, fome previous knowledge muft be attained,
fome uncommon gifts of nature poflefled, or fome

opportunity produced by an extraordinary combi-
nation of things ; but the mere power of faving
wfiat is already in our hands, muft be eafy of ac-

quifition to every mind ; and as the example of
Bacon may (hew, that the higheft intellect cannot

fafely negledV, it, a thoufand inftances will every

day prove, that the meaneft may pra&ife it with
fuccefs.

Riches cannot be within the reach of great num-
bers, becaufe to be rich is to poffefs more than is

commonly placed in a fingle hand , and, if many
could obtain the fum which now makes a man

wealthy, the name of wealth muft then be tranf-

ferred to ftill greater accumulations. But I am not

certain that it is equally impoflible to exempt the

lower clafles of mankind from poverty ; becaufe,

though whatever be the wealth of the community,
fome will always have leaft, and he that has lefs than

any other is comparatively poor ; yet I do not fee

any coa&ive necellity that many mould be without

the indifpenfable convenienciesof life , but am fome-

times inclined to imagine, that, cafual calamities

excepted, there might, by univerfal prudence, be

procured an univerfal exemption from want ; and

that he who fhould happen to have leaft, might

notwithstanding have enough.
But without entering too far into fpeculations

which I do not remember that any political calcu-

lator has attempted, and in which the moft perfpi-
cacious reafoner may be eafily bewildered, it is evi-

dent that they to whom Providence has allott.d no

other
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other care but of their own fortune and their own
virtue, which make far the greater part of man-

Jcind, have fufficient incitements to perfonal fruga-

lity ; Gnce, whatever might be its general effecl:

upon provinces or nations, by which it is never

likely to be tried, we know with certainty that

there is fcarcely any individual entering the world,

who, by prudent parfimony, may not reafonably

promife himfelf a cheerful competence in the decline

of life.

The profpeft of penury in age is fo gloomy and

terrifying, that every man who looks before him
muft refolve to avoid it ; and it muft be avoided

generally by the fcience of fparing. For, though
in every age there are fome, who by bold adven-

tures, or by favourable accidents, rife fuddenly to

riches, yet it is dangerous to indulge hopes of

fuch rare events : And the bulk of mankind
muft owe their affluence to fmall and gradual pro-
fits, below which their expence muft be refolutely
reduced.

You muft not therefore think me finking below
the dignity of a practical philofopher when I

recommend to the confideration of your readers,
from the ftatefman to the apprentice, a pofition

replete with mercantile wifdom, A penny faved is

two-pence got ,- which may, I think, be accom-
modated to all* conditions, by obferving not only
that they who purfue any lucrative employment
will fave time when they forbear expence, and
that the time may be employed to the increafe of

profit ; but that they who are above fuch minute

confederations, will find, by every victory over

appetite or paffion, new ftrength added to the

mind, will gain the power of refufing thofe felicit-

ations
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aliens by which the young and vivacious are hourly
aflaultecl, and in time fet themfelves above the reach

of extravagance and
folly.

It may, perhaps, be enquired by thofe who are

willing rather to cavil than to learn, what is the

juft meafure of frugality ? and when expence, not

absolutely neceflary, degenerates into profufion ?

To fuch queftions no general anfwer can be re-

turned ; fince the liberty of fpending, or neceflity
of parfimony, may be varied without end by dif-

ferent circumftances. It may, however, be laid

down as a rule never to be broken, that a man's

voluntary expence Jhould not exceed his revenue. A
maxim fo obvious and incontrovertible that the

civil law ranks the prodigal with the madman,
and debars them equally from the conduct of their

own affairs. Another precept arifing from the

former, and indeed included in it, is yet neceflary
to be diflinHy imprefled upon the warm, the

fanciful, and the brave ; Let no man anticipate un-

certain profits. Let no man prefume to fpend upon

hopes, to truft his own abilities for means of deli-

verance from penury, to give a loofe to his prefent

defires, and leave the reckoning to fortune or to

virtue.

To thefe cautions, which, I fuppofe, are, at lead

among the graver part of mankind, undifputed, I

will add another, Let no man fquander aga'injl
his

inclination. With this precept it may be, perhaps,

imagined eafy to comply ; yet if thofe whom pro-
fufion has buried in prifons, or driven into banilh-

ment, were examined, it would be found that very
few were ruined by their own choice, or purchafed

pleafure with the lofs of their ellates; but that they
Buffered themfeivcs to be borne away by the violence

of
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of thofe with whom they converfed, and yielded

reluctantly to a thoufand prodigalities, either from

a trivial emulation of wealth and fpirit, or a mean
fear of contempt and ridicule ; an emulation for

the prize of folly,
or the dread of the laugh of

fools.

I am, SIR,

Your humble Servant,

SOPHRON.

NUMB. 58. SATURDAY, October 6, 1750.

A
*"*

Crtfcitnt divitix, tamen

dirts nefcio quidfempcr abeft rel NOR.

But, while in heaps his wicked wealth afcends,

He is not of his wifh poflefs'd ;

There's fomething wanting {till to make him blefs'J.

FKAKCIJ.

S the love of money has been, in all ages,
one of the paffions that have given great dif-

turbance to the tranquillity of the world, there is

no topick more copioufly treated by the ancient

moralifts than the folly of devoting the heart to

the accumulation of riches. They who are ac-

quainted with thefe authors, need not be told how
riches incite pity, contempt, or reproach, -when-

ever they are mentioned ; with what numbers of

examples the danger of large pofleflions is illuf-

trated ; and how all the powers of reafon and

eloquence Have been exhaufted in endeavours to

eradicate a defire, which fecms to have intrenched

VOL. H. c itfelf
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itfelf too ftrongly in the mind to be driven out, and

.which, perhaps, had not .loft its. power, even over

thofe who declaimed againft it, but would have
broken out in the poet or the fage, if it had been
excited by opportunity, and invigorated by the ap-

proximation of its proper object:.

Their arguments have been, indeed, fo unfuc-

cefsful, that I know not whether it can be fhown,
that by all the wit and reafon which this favourite

caufe has called forth, a fingle convert was ever

made; that even one -man has refufed to be rich,

when to be rich was in his power, from the con-

viction of the greater happinefs of a narrow for-

tune ; or difburthened l.imfelf of wealth, when he

had tried its inquietudes, merely to enjoy the peace
and leifure and fecurity of a mean and unenvied

Hate.

It is true, indeed, that tnany have neglected op-

portunities of raifmg themfelves to honours and

to wealth, and rejected the kindeft offers of for-

tune : But, however their moderation may be

boafted by themfelves, or admired by fuch as only
view them at a diftance, it will be, perhaps, feldom

found that they value riches lefs, but that they
dread labour or danger more than others ; they are

unable to roufe themfelves to action, to ftrain in

the race of competition, or to (land the (hock of

conteft; but though they, therefore, decline the

toil of climbing, they neverthelefs wifli the,mfelves

aloft, and would willingly enjoy what they dare

not feize.

Others have retired from high ftations, and

voluntarily condemned themfelves to privacy and

obfcurity. But even thefe will not afford many
occafions of triumph to the philofopher ;

for they
have
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have commonly either quitted that only which they

thought themfelves unable to ho!d, and prevented

difgrace by refignation ; or they have been induced
to try new meafures by general inconftancy,
which always dreams of happinefs in novelty, or

by a gloomy difpofition, which is difgufted in

the fame degree with every ftate, and wifhes

every fcene of life to change as foon as it is beheld.

Such men found high and low ftations equally
unable to fatisfy the wifhes of a diftempered mind,
and were unable to flielter themfelves in the

clofefl retreat from difappointment, folicitude, and

mifery.
Yet though thcfe admonitions have been thus

neglected by thofe, who either enjoyed riches, or
were able to "procure them, it is not rafhly to be
determined that they are altogether without ufe ;

for fince far the greateft part of mankind muft be

confined to conditions comparatively mean, and

placed in fituations, from which they naturally
look up with envy to the eminences before them,
thofe writers cannot be thought ill employed that

have'adminiftered remedies to difcontent almoft uni-

verfal, by mowing, that what we cannot reach may
very well be forborne, that the inequalityof diftribu-

tion, at which we murmur, is for the moft part lefs

than it feems, and that the greatnefs, which we ad-
mire at a diftance, has much fewer advantages,
and much lefs fplendour, when we are fullered to

approach it.

It is the buiinefs of moralifts to detect the frauds'
of fortune, and to {how that fhe impofes upon
the

carelefseye, by a quick fuccefiion of fliadows,
which will fhrink to nothing in the gripe ; that fhe

difguifes life in extrinfick ornaments, which fervc

c 2 only
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only for fliow, and are laid afulc in the hours of

iblitude and of pleafure ; and that when great nds

afpires either to felicity or to wifdom, it ihakes off

thofe djftinclions which dazzle the gazer and awe
the fupplicant.

It may be remarked, that they \vhofe condition

has not afforded them the light of moral or religi-
ous instruction, and who colic 61: all their ideas

by their own eyes, and digeft them by their own
underftandings, feem to confider thofe who are

placed in ranks of remote fuperiority, as almolt

another and higher fpecits of beings. As thcmicivcs

have known little other mifery than the confe-

quences of want, they are with difficulty perfuaded
that where there is wealth there can be forrow, or

that thofe who glitter in dignity, and glide along in

affluence, can be acquainted with pains and
cares like thofe which lie heavy upon the reft of

mankind.

This prejudice is, indeed, confined to the lowed
meannefs and the darkeft ignorance ; but it is fo

confined only becaufe others have been {hewn its

folly and its falfehood, becaufe it has been oppofed
in its progrefs by hiftory and philofophy, and hin-

dered from fpreading its infection by powerful

prefervatives.
The doctrine of the contempt of wealth, though

it has not been able to extinguifli avarice or ambi-

tion, or fupprefs that relu&ance with which a man

pafles his days in flate of inferiority, mud, at

leaft, have made the lower conditions lefs grating
and wearifome, and has confequently contributed

to the general fecurity of life, by hindering that

fraud and violence, rapine and circumvention,

which mud have been produced by an unbounded

13 eagernefs
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ea[rcrnefs of wealth, arifing from an unmaken con-

vittion, that to be rich is to be happy.
Whoever finds himfelf incited, by fome violent

irnpulfe of pnlhon, to purfue riches as the chief end
of being, muft furely be fo much alarmed by the

fucceflis'e admonitions of thofe, whofe experience
and fagacity have recommended them as the guides'
of mankind, as to flop and confider whether he is

about to engage in an undertaking that will re-

ward his toil, and to examine, before he rufhes to

wealth, through right and wrong, what it will con-

fer when he has acquired it ; and this examination

will feldom fail to reprcfs his ardour and retard his

violence.

Wealth is nothing in itfelf, it is not ufeful but

when it departs from us ; its value is found only
in that which it can purchafe, which, if we fuppofe
it put to its bcft ufe by thofe that pofiefs it, feems
not much to deferve the dcfire or envy of a wife

man. It is certain that, with regard to corporal

enjoyment, money can neither open new avenues
to pleafure, nor block up the paffages of anguifh.
Difeafe and infirmity dill continue to torture and

enfeeble, perhaps exafperated by luxury, or pro-
moted by foftnefs. With refpccl: to the mind, it

has rarely been obferved, that wealth contributes

much to quicken the difcernment, enlarge the

capacity, or elevate the imagination ; but m.iy, by
hiring flattery, or laying diligence afleep, confirm
error and harden ftupidity.
Wealth cannot confer greatnefs, for nothing

can make that great, which the decree of nature has
ordained to be little. The bramble may be placed
in a hot-bed, but can never become an oak. Even

royalty itfelf is not able to give that dignity which
C 3 it
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it happens not to find, but oppreffes feeble minds,

though it may elevate the ftrong. The world lias

been governed in the name of kings, whofe cxitl-

ence has fcarcely been perceived by any real effects

beyond their own palaces.
When therefore the dcfire of wealth is taking

hold of the heart, let us look round and fee how it

operates upon thofe whofe induflry or fortune has

obtained it. When we find them oppreflcd witli

their own abundance, luxurious without pleafure,
idle without cafe, impatient and querulous in theni-

lelves, and defpifed or hated by the reft of man-

kind, we (hall foon be convinced that if the real

wants of out.condition are fatisfied, there remains,

little to be fought with folicitude, or defired with

cagernefs.

NUMB. 59. TUESDAY, O&ober 9, 1750.

EJl alipiidfatale malum per vtrba levare,

Hoc qutrulum Halcyonenque Prognen facit :

ffcc erat inJob quart Ptatitias at-tro

Vcxfatigcret Lcmnla Jaxafua.

Strsrcitlat incltifus dchr atque ex<eftuat intt/S,

Cogilur et vires multifliearefuas. Ovio.

Complaining oft, gives refpite to our grief;

From hence the wretched Pwgne fought relief,

Hence the Pxavtian chief his fate deplores,

And vent* his forrow to the Lemnian fhores :

In vain by fecrecy \ve wou'd afTuuge

Our cares; conceal'd they gather tenfold rage.

F. LEWI?.

TT is common to diftinguifh men by the names

of animals which they are fuppofed to refem-

ble. Thus a hero is frequently termed a lion,

and
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and a ftatefman a fox, an extortioner gains the

appellation of vulture, and a fop the title of mon-

key. There is alfo among the various anomalies'

of character, which a furvey of the world exhibits,-

a fpecies of bc-ings in human form, which may be

properly marked-out as the fcreech-owls of man--

kind.

Thefe fcreech-owls feem to be fettled in an opi-

nion that the great bufinefs of life is' to complain,
and that they were born for no other purpofe than

to itillurb the happinefs of others, to lefien the

little comforts, and fhorten- the (hort pleafures of

our condition, by painful remembrances of the

jraft,
or melancholy prognofticks of the future ;

their only care is to crufii the rifmg hope, to damp
the kindling tranfport, and allay the golden hours

of gaiety with the hateful drofs of grief and fuf-

picion.
To thofe, whole weaknefs of fpirits or timidity

of temper, fubje&s them to impreflions from others,

and who are apt to fuffer by fafcination, and catch

the contagion of mifery, it- is extremely unhappy
to live within the compafs of a fcreech-owl's voice ;

for it will often fill their ears in the hour of dejec-

tion, terrify them with apprehenfions, which their

own thoughts would never have produced, and

fadden, by intruded forrows, the day which might
have been pafled in amufements or in bufinefs ;

it will burthen the heart with unnecefiary difcon-

tents, and weaken for a time that love of life,

which is neceffary to the vigorous profecution of

any undertaking.

Though I have, like the reft of mankind, many
failings and weaknefies, I have not yet, by either

friends or enemies, been charged with fuperftition ;

c 4 I never
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I never count the company which I enter, and I

Icok ut the new moon indifferently over either

fhoulder. I have, like moft other phHofophers,
often heard the cuckoo without money in my
pocket, and have been fometimes reproached as

col- hardy for not turning down my eyes v.-hen a

raven flew over my head. I never go home abruptly
becaufe a fnake crofies my way, nor have any par-
ticular dread of a clima&erical year ; yet I confefs

that, with all my fcorn of old women, and their

tales, I confider it as an unhappy day when I hap-

pen to be greeted, in the morning, by Sufpirius the

Icjreech-owl.

I have now known Sufpirius fifty-eight years and

four months, and have never yet palled an hour

with him in which he has not made fome attack

upon my quiet. When we were firft acquainted,
his great' topick was the mifery of youth without

riches, and whenever we walked out together he

folaced me with a long enumeration of pleafures,

which, as they were beyond the reach of my for-

tune, were without the verge of my defires, and

which I mould never have confidered as the objects
of a wifli, had not his unfeafonable rcprefentations

placed them in my fight.

Another of his topieks is, the neglect of merit,

with which he never fails to amufe every man
whom he fees not eminently fortunate. If he

meets with a young officer, he always informs him

of gentlemen whofe perfonal courage is unquef-

tioned, and whofe military flcill qualifies them to

command armies, that have, r.otwithilandmg all

their merit, grown old with fubaltern commHIions.

For a genius in the church, he is always provided
with a curacy for life. TLe lawyer he informs of

many
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many men of great parts and deep ftudy, who
have never had an opportunity to fpeak in the

courts : and meeting Serenus the phyfician,
" Ah,

"
dotor!"fays he;

"
what, a-foot (till,when fomany

" blockheads are rattling in their chariots ? I told
"

you feven years ago~ that you would never meet
" with encouragement, and I hope you will now
" take more notice, when I tell you that your
"

Greek, and your diligence, and your honefty,
" will never enable you to live like yonder apothe-
"

cary, who prefcribes to his own (hop, and laughs
** at the phyfician."

Sufpirius has, in his time, intercepted fifteen

authors in their way to the ftage ; perfuaded nine

and thirty merchants to retire from a profperous
trade for fear of bankruptcy, broke off an hundred
and thirteen matches by prognostications of un-

hnppinefs, and enabled the fmall-pox to kill

nineteen ladies, by perpetual alarms of the iofs of

beauty.
Whenever my evil ftars bring us together, he

never fails to reprefent to me the folly of my pur-
fuits, and informs me that we are much older thai*

when we began our acquaintance, that the infirm-

ities of decrepitude are coming faft upon me r

that whatever I now get I fhall enjoy but a little

time, that fame is to a man tottering on the edge
of the grave of very little importance, and that

the time is at hand when I ought to look for no
other pleafures than a good dinner and an eafy
chair.

Thus he goes on in his unharmonious ftrain,

difplaying prefent miferies, and foreboding more,

sitxTiKojal a^c $*vaTj#co> , every fyllable is loaded

with misfortune, and death is always brought
c 5 nearer
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nearer to the view. Yet, what always raifes my
refentment and indignation, I do not perceive that

his mournful meditations have much effel upon
himfelf. He talks^ and has long talked of calami-

ties, without difcovering, otherwife than by the

tone of his voice, that he feels any of the evils

which he bewails or threatens, but has the fame

habit of uttering lamentations, as others of telling

(lories, and falls into exprefiions of condolence for

paft, or apprehenfion of future mifchiefs, as all men
ftudious of their eafe have recourfe to thofe fubjels

upon which they can moft fluently or copioufly
difcourfe.

It is reported of the Sybarites, that they deftroy-
ed all their cocks, that they might dream out their

morning dreams without difturbance. Though I

would not fo far promote effeminacy as to propofe
the Sybarites for an example, yet fmce there is no

man fo corrupt or foolifh, but fomething ufeful may
be learned from him, I could wifh that, in imita-

tion of a people not often to be copied, fome re-

gulations might be made to exclude fcreech-owls

from all company, as the enemies of mankind, and

confine them to fome proper receptacle, where they

may mingle fighs at leifure, and thicken the gloom
of one another.

Thou prophet of evil, fays Homer's Agamemnon,
th:u never foretelleft

me goody but the joy of thy heart

is to predift misfortunes. "Whoever is of the fame

temper might there find the means of indulging his

thoughts, and improving his vein of denunciation,

and the flock of fcreech-owls might hoot together

without injury to the reft of the world.

Yet, though I have fo little kindnefs for this

dark generation, I am very far from intending to

debar
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debar the foft and tender mind from the privilege of

complaining, when the figh rifes from the defire

not of giving pain, but of gaining eafe. To hear

complaints with patience, even when complaints
are vain, is one of the duties of friendfhip ; and

though it muft be allowed that he fuffers moft like

a hero that hides his grief in filence,
V

Spent vultu Jimulat, fremit altum corde Jelorem,

His outward fmiles conceal'd hii inward fmart* DRYDEJ*

yet, it cannot be denied that he who complains als
like a man, like a focial being, who looks for help
from his fellow-creatures. Pity is to many of the

unhappy a fource of comfort in hopelefs diftreffes,

as it contributes to recommend them to themfelves,

by proving that they have not loft, the regard of

others , and heaven feems to indicate the duty even

of barren compaflion by inclining us to weep for

evils which we cannot remedy.

NUMB* 60. SATURDAY, Oftober 13, 1750.

j>iti<i Jit pulchrum, guid'furpe, quidttiilt, quid noa,

Plenius et metius Cbryfippa et Grantore dicit. Ho*
Whofe works the beautiful and bafe contain,.

Of vice and virtue more inftruftive rules,.

Than.all the foberfages of the fchools.. FRANCIS.

A LL joy or forrow, for the happinefs or ca-** lamities of others, is produced by an aft of
the imagination, that realifes the event however
fictitious, or approximates it however remote, by
placing us, for a time, in the condition of him

c 6 whofe
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whofe fortune we contemplate , fo that we feel,

while the deception lafts, whatever motions would
be excited by the fame good or evil happening to

ourfelves.

Our paflions are therefore more ftrongly moved,
in proportion as we can more readily adopt the

pains or pleafure propofed to our minds, by recog-

nifing them as once our own, or confidering them
as naturally incident to our (late of life. It is not

eafy for the moft artful writer to give us an interefl

in happinefs or mifery, which we think ourfelves

never likely to feel, and with which we have never

yet been made acquainted. Hiftories of the down-
fal of kingdoms, and revolutions of empires, are

read with great tranquillity j the imperial tragedy

pleafes common auditors only by its pomp of ornft-

ment and grandeur of ideas j and the man whofe

faculties have been engrofiedbybufinefs, and whofe

heart never fluttered but at the rife or fall of

flocks, wonders how the attention can be feized,

or the affection agitated, by a tale of love.

Thofe parallel circumflances,and kindred images,
to which we readily conform our minds, are, above

all other writings, to be found in narratives of

the lives of particular perfons , mid therefore

no fpecies -of writing feems more worthy of cul-

tivation than biography, fince none can be more

delightful or more ufeful, none can more certainly

enchain the heart by irrefiftible intereft, or more

widely diffufe inftrudlion to every diverfity of con-

dition.

The general and rapid narratives of hiftory,

which involve a thoufand fortunes in the bufincfs

of a day, and compHx?te innumerable incidents in

one great tranfaclion, afford few leflbns applicable
to
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to private life, which derives its comforts and its

wretchednefs from the right or wrong management
of things, which nothing but their frequency makes

confiderable, Parva ft non faint quotidie, fays

Pliny, and which can have no place in thofe rela-

tions which never defcend below the confutation

of fenates, the motions of armies, and the fchemes

of confpirators.
I have often thought that there has rarely pafled

a life of which a judicious and faithful narrative

would not be ufefu4. For, not only every man has,
in the mighty mafs of the world, great numbers in

the fame condition with himfelf, to whom his mif-

takes and mifcarriages, efcapes and expedients,
would be of immediate and apparent ufe ; but there

is fuch an uniformity in the ftate of man, confidered

apart from adventitious and feparable decorations

and difguifes, that there is fcarce any poflibility of

good or ill, but is common to human kind. A
great part of the time of thofe who are placed at the

greateft diftance by fortune, or by temper, muft

unavoidably pafs in the fame manner, and though,
when the claims of nature are fatisfied, caprice, and

vanity, and accident, begin to produce difcrimina-

tions and peculiarities, yet the eye is not very heed-
ful or quick, which cannot difcover the fame caufes

itill terminating their influence in the fame effects,

though fometimes accelerated, fometimes retarded,
or perplexed by multiplied combinations. We are

all prompted by the fame motives, all deceived by
the fame fallacies, all animated by hope, obftruc~ted

by danger, entangled by defire, and feduced by
pleafure.

It is frequently objected to relations of parti-
cular lives, that they are not diftinguiflied by any

ftriking
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ftriking or wonderful viciflitudes. The fcholar who

pafled his life among his books, the merchant who
conduced only his own affairs, the prieft, whofe

fphere of ac~Hon was not extended beyond that of his

duty, are confidered as no proper obje&s of

publick regard^ however they might have excelled

in their feveral ftations, whatever might have been

their learning, integrity, and piety. But this no-

tion arifes from falfe meafures of excellence and

dignity, and muft be eradicated by confulering, that

in the efteem of uncorrupted reafon, what is of

moft ufe is of mod value.

It is, indeed, not improper to take honeft ad-

Vantages of prejudice, and to gain attention by a

celebrated name ; but the bufmefs of the biogra-

pher is often to pafs {lightly over thofe perform-
ances and incidents, which produce vulgar great-

nefs, to lead the thoughts into domeflick privacies,

and difplay the sninute details of daily life, where

exterior appendages are cafl afiUe, and men excel

each other only by prudence and by virtue. The
account of Thuanus is, with great propriety, faid

by its author to have been written, that it might lay

open to pofterity the private and familiar character

of th?t man, ctijus ingenium et candorem tx ipftus

fcriptisfunt olimfemper miraturiy whofe candour and

genius will to the end of time be by his writings

preferved in admiration.

There are many invifible circumftances which,
whether we read as enquirers after natural or moral

knowledge, whether we intend to enlarge our

fcience, or increafe our virtue, are more important
than publick occurrences. Thus Salluft, the great

mafter of nature, has not forgot, in his account

of Catiline, to remark that his walk was now quick,
and
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and againflow, as an indication of a mind revolving

fomething with violent commotion. Thus the ftory

of Melanthon affords a ftriking lecture on the value

of time, by informing us, than when he made an

appointment, he expected not only the hour, but

the minute to be fixed, that the day might not run

out in the idlenefs of fufpenfe ; and all the plans and

enterprizes of De Wit are now of lefs importance
to the world, than that part of his perfonal character,

which reprefents him as careful of his health^ and

negligent of his
life.

But biography has often been allotted to writers

who feem very little acquainted with the nature of

their talk, or very negligent about the performance.

They rarely afford any other account than might
be collected from publick papers, but imagine
themfelves writing a life when they exhibit a chro-

nological feries of actions, or preferments ; and fo

little regard the manners or behaviour of their

heroes, that more knowledge may be gained of a

man's real character, by a fhort coverfation with

one of his fervants, than from a formal and ftudied

narrative, begun with his pedigree, and ended with

his funeral.

If now and then they condefcend to inform the

world of particular fa&s, they are not always fo

happy as to felecl: the moft important. I know
not well what advantage pofterity can receive from
the only circumftance by which Tickell has diftin-

guifhed Addifon from the reft of mankind, the irre-

gularity of his pulfe : nor can I think myfelf over-

paid for the time fpent in reading the life of Malherbe

by being enabled to relate, after the learned bio-

grapher, that Malherbe had two predominant
opinions , one, that the loofenefs of a fingle woman

might
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might deftroy all her boaft of ancient defcent
; the

Other, that the French beggars made ufc very im-

properly and barbaroufly of the phrafe noble Gentle-

tnatiy becaufe either word included the fenfe of

both.

There are, indeed, fome natural reafons why
thefe narratives are often written by fuch as were
not likely to give much inftru&ion or delight, and

why moft accounts of particular perfons are barren

and ufelefs. If a life be delayed till intereft and

envy are at an end, we may hope for impartiality,
but muft expect little intelligence ; for the inci-

dents which give excellence to biography are of a

volatile and evanefcent kind, fuch as foon efcape
the memory, and are rarely tranfmitted by tradition.

We know how few can pourtray a living acquaint-

ance, except by his moft prominent and obfervable

particularities, and the grofler features of his mind ;

and it may be eafily imagined how much of this

little knowledge may be loft in imparting it, and

how foon a fucceffion of copies will lofe all refem-

blance of the original.
If the biographer writes from perfonal know-

ledge, and makes hafte to gratify the publick cu-

ridfity, there is danger left his intereft, his fear, his

gratitude, or his tendernefs, overpower his fidelity,

and tempt him to conceal, if not to invent. There

are many who think it an aft of piety to hide the

faults or failings of their friends, even when they
can no longer fuffer by their detection ; we therefore

fee whole ranks of characters adorned with uni-

form panegyrick, and not to be known from one

another, but by o.trinfick and cafual circum-

ftances. " Let me remember," fays Hale, " when
" I find myfelf inclined to pity a criminal, that

there
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" there is likewife a pity due to the country." If

we owe regai d to the memory of the dead, there is

yet more refpedl to be paid to knowledge, to virtue,

and to truth.

NUMB. 61. TUESDAY, October 16, 1750.

J-'.u'/''.s honorjavat, ct nieud.ix infamLi tenet

'<!/?''"' r.iji ii:?>:d'jj'itin
cf )>!Ci!J.:C-::>i? HoR.

Fails praii'e can charm, unreal fhame controul

Whom but a vicious or a fickly foul ? FRANCIS.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

|T is extremely vexatious to a in-an of eager and

thirily curioiity to be placed at a great diftance

from the fountain of intelligence, and not only never

to receive the current of report till it has fatiated the

greateft part of the nation, but at laft to find it

mudded in its courfe, and corrupted with taints or

mixtures from every channel through which it

flowed.

One of the chief pleafures of my life is to hear

what pafles in the world, to know what are the

fchemes of the politick, the aims of the bufy, and
the hopes of the ambitious ; what changes of pub-
lick meafures are approaching ; who is likely to be

crufhe.d in the collifion of parties ; who is climbing
to the top of power, and who is tottering on the pre-

cipice of difgrace. But as it is very common for us

to defire moft what we are leaft qualified to obtain, I

have fuffercd this appetite of news to outgrow all the

gratifications which my prefent fituation can afford

it j for being placed iu a remote country, I am con-

demned
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demned always to confound the future with the

pad, to form prognostications of events no longer
doubtful, and to confuler the expediency of fchemes.

already executed or defeated. 1 am perplexed with

a perpetual deception in my profpe&s, like a man

pointing his telefcope at a remote Itar, which before

the light readies his eye has forfaken the place from
which it was emitted.

The mortification of being thus always behind the

active world in my reflections and difcoveries, is ex-

ceedingly aggravated by the petulance of thofewhofe

health, or bufinefs, or pleafure, brings them hither

from London. For, without confidering the infu-

perable difadvarrtages of my condition, and the un-

avoidable ignorance which abfence muft produce,

they often treat me with the utmoft fupercilioufnef;*
of contempt, for not knowing what no human faga-

city can difcover ; and fometimes feem to confider

me as a wretch fcarccly worthy of human converfe,.

when I happen to talk of the fortune of a bankrupt, .

or propofe the healths of the dead, when I warn
them of mrfchiefs. already incurred, or '.vim for

meafures that have been lately taken. They fecm.

to attribute to the fuperiority of their intellects

what they only owe to the accident of their condi-

tion, and think themfelves indifputably intitled to

airs of infolence and authority, when they, find

another ignorant of fafls,which becaufe they echoed

in the ftreets of London, they fuppofe equally pub-
lick in all other places, and known where they
could neither be feen, related, nor. conjectured.
To this haughtinefs they are indeed too much en-

couraged by the refpecl: which they receive amongft
us, for no other reafon than that they come from

London. For no fooner is the arrival of one o>

thefc.
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thefedifleminators of knowledge known in the coun-

try, than we crowd about him from every quarter,
and by innumerable enquiries flatter him into an

opinion of his own importance. He fees himfelf

furrounded by multitudes,who propofe their doubts,
and refer their controverfies, to him, as to a being
defcended from fome nobler region, and he grows
on a fudden oraculous and infallible, folves all diffi-

culties, and fets all objections at defiance.

There is, in my opinion, great reafon for fufpect-

ing, that they fometimes take advantage of this re-

verential modefly, and impofe upon ruftick under-

fiandings with a falfe mow of univerlal intelligence,;
for I do not find that they are willing to own them-
felves ignorant of any thing, or that they difmifs any
enquirer with a pofitive and decifive anfwer. The
court, the city, the park, and exchange, are to thofe

men of unbounded obfervation equally familiar, and

they are alike ready to tell the hour at which flocks

will rife, or the miniflry be changed.
A fhort refidence at London entitles a man to

knowledge, to wit, to politenefs, and to a defpotick
and dictatorial power of prefcribing to the rude

multitude, whom he condefcends to honour with a

biennial vifit ; yet, I know not well upon what
motives I have lately found myfelf inclined to cavil

at this prefcription, and to doubt whether it be not,
on fome occafions, proper to withhold our venera-

tion, till we are more authentically convinced of

the merits of the claimant.

It is well remembered here, that, about feven

years ago, one Frolick, a tall boy, with lank hair,

remarkable for ftealing eggs, and fucking them, was
taken from the fchool in this parifh, and fent up to

London to Jftudy the law, As he had given amongft
us
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us no proofs of a genius defigned by nature for ex-

traordinary performances, he was, from the time of

his departure, totally forgotten, nor was there any
talk of his vices or virtues, his good or his ill for-

tune, till lad fummer a report burft upon us, that

Mr. Frolick was come down in the firit poft-cruiil'e

which this village had feen, having travelled with
<uch rapidity that one of his poftilions had broke

his leg, and another narrowly efcaped fufFocation in

a quickfand. But that Mr. Frolick feemed totally

unconcerned, for fuch things were never heeded at

London.
Mr. Frolick next day appeared among the gen-

tlemen at their weekly meeting on the bowling-

green, and now were feen the effects of a London
education. His drefs, his language, his ideas, were
all new, and he did not much endeavour to conceal

his contempt of every thing that differed from the

opinions, or practice of the modifh world. He
(hewed us the deformity of our ikirts and fleeves, in-

formed us where hats of the proper fize were to be

fold, and recommended to us the reformation of a

thoufand abfurdities in our clothes, our cookery, and

our converfation. When any of his phrafes were

unintelligible, he could not fupprefs the joy of con-

fefled fuperiority, but frequently delayed the expla-

nation, that he might enjoy his triumph over our

barbarity. /

When he is pleafed to entertain us with a ftory,

he takes care to croud into it names of Itreets,

fquares, and buildings, with which he knows we are

unacquainted. The favourite topicks of his dif-

courfe are the pranks of drunkards, and the tricks

put upon country gentlemen by porters and link-

boys. When he is with ladies he tells them of the

innumerable
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innumerable pleafures tp which he can introduce

them ; but never fails to hint, how much they will

be deficient, at their firft arrival, in the knowledge
of the town. What it is to know the town he has

not indeed hitherto informed us, though there is no

phrafe fo frequent in his mouth, nor any fcience

which he appears to think of fo great a value, or

fo difficult attainment.

But my curiofity has been moft engaged by the

recital of his own adventures and achievements.

I have heard of the union of various characters in

fingle perfons, but never met with fuch a conftella-

tion of great qualities as this man's narrative affords.

Whatever has diflinguiihed the hero ; whatever has

elevated the wit ; whatever has endeared the lover,

are all concentered in Mr. Frolick, whofe life has,
for feven years, been a regular interchange of in-

trigues, dangers, and waggeries, and who has diflin-

guifhed himfelf in every character that can be

feared, envied, or admired.

I queilion whether all the officers of the royal

navy can bring together from all their journals, a

collection of fo many wonderful efcapes as this man
has known upon the Thames, on which he has been
a thoufand and a thoufand times on the point of

perifhing, fometimes by the terrors ot foolifh women
in the fame boat, fometimes by his own acknow-

ledged imprudence in paffing the river in the dark,
and fometimes by (hooting the bridge, under which
he has rencountered mountainous waves and dread-
ful cataracts.

Nor lefs has been his temerity by land, nor
fewer his hazards. He has reeled with giddinefs
on die top of die monument ; he has crofted the

ftreet
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ftreet amidft the rufli of coaches ; he has been fur-

rounded by robbers without number; he has headed

parties at the playhoufe j he has fcaled the windows
of every toaft of whatever condition ; he has been

hunted for whole winters by his rivals ; he has flcpt

upon bulks, he has cut chairs, he has bilked coach-

men ; he has refcued his friends from the bailiffs, has

knocked down the conftable, has bullied the juftice,
and performed many other exploits, that have filled

the town with wonder and with merriment.

But yet greater is the fame of his underftanding
than his bravery ; for he informs us, that he is, at

.London, the eftablifhed arbitrator of all points of

honour, and the decifivc judge of all performances
of genius ; that no mufical performer is in reputa-
tion till the opinion of Frolick has ratified his pve-
tenfions ; that the theatres fufpend their fentence till

he begins to clap or hifs, in which all are proud to

concur j that no publick entertainment has failed or

fucceeded, but becaufe he oppofed or favoured it ;

that all controverfies at the gaming-table are referred

to his determination , that he adjufls the ceremonial

at every afTembly, and prefcribes every fafliion of

pleafure or of drefs.

With every man whofe name occurs in the papers
of the day, he is intimately acquainted *,

and there

are very few pods, either in the flate or army, of

which he has not moreorlefs influenced the difpo-
fal. He has been very frequently confulted both

upon war and peace ; but the time is not yet come
when the nation (hall know how much it is in-

debted to the genius of Frolick.

Yet, notwithstanding all thefe declarations, I can-

not hitherto perfuade myfelf to fee that Mr. Frolick

has more wit, or knowledge, or courage, than the

reft
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reft of mankind, or that any uncommon enlarge-
ment of his faculties has happened in the time of his

abfence. For when he talks on fubjecls known to

the reft of the company, he has no advantage over

us, but by catches of interruption, brilknefs of in-

terrogation, and pertnefs of contempt ; and there-

fore if he has dunned the world with his name, and

gained a place in the firft ranks of humanity, I

cannot but conclude, that either a little underftand-

ing confers eminence at London, or that Mr.
Frolick thinks us unworthy of the exertion of his

powers, or that his faculties are benumbed by rural

ftupidity, as the magnetick needle lofes its anima-

tion in the polar climes.

I would not, however, like many hafty philofo-

phers, fearch after the caufe till I am certain of the

effect
-, and, therefore, I defire to be informed, whe-

ther you have yet heard the great name of Mr.
Frolick. If he is celebrated by other tongues than

his own, I mall willingly propagate his praife^ but
if he has fwelled among us with empty beads, and
honours conferred only by himfelf, I hall treat him
with ruitick fmcerity, and drive him as an importer
from this part of the kingdom to fome region of

more credulity.

J an^ &c.

RURICOLA.
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NUMB. 62. SATURDAY, October 20, 1750.

2?ui:c ego Trtftolemi cupcrem confctiidere curnu,

Mifit in ignotam qid rudtfemtn tntmam ;

Jfunc ego Medex vellcm frtnare dracoixs,

<%ues
babuit fttgiens arva, Corinthe, ilia ;

JVJKWC ego jaftandas cptaremft/were painas,

Sive tuas, Pcrfeu ; Dxdale, five tvas. OVID.

Now would 1 mount his car, wliofe bounteous hand
Firft fow'd with teeming feed tlie furrow *d land :

Now to Medea's dragons fix my reins,

That fwiftly bore her from Corinthian plains ;

Now on Dadalian waxen pinions ftray,

Or thofe which wafted Perfcus on his way. F. LEWIS.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

T AM a young woman of a very large fortune,
*

which, if my parents would have been per-
fuaded to comply with the rules and cuftoms of the

polite part of mankind, might long fmce have

raifed me to the higheft honours of the female

world j but fo ftrangely have they hitherto contriv-

ed to wafte my life, that I am now on the borders

of twenty, without having ever danced but at our

monthly aflembly, or been toafled but among a few

gentlemen of the neighbourhood, or feen any com-

pany in which it was worth a wifh to be diftin

guiihed.

My father having impaired his patrimony in foli

citing a place at court, at laft grew wife enough t<

ceafe his purfuit, and, to repair the confequence
of expenfive attendance and negligence of his af

fairs, married a lady much older than himfel;

who had lived in the fafhionable world till fly

confidered as an incumbrance upon parties
o

pleafurt
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pleafure, and as I can collect from incidental in-

formations, retired from gay aflcmblies jufl time

enough to efcape the mortification of univerfal

neglecT:.
She was, however, ftill rich, and not yet wrin-

kled ; my father was too diflrefsfully embarrafled

to think much on any thing but the means of extri-

cation, and though it is not likely that he wanted
the delicacy which polite converfation will always

produce in understandings not remarkably defec-

tive, yet he was contented with a match, by which
he might be fet free from inconveniences, that

would have deftroyed all the pleafures of imagina-
tion, and taken from foftnefs and beauty the power
of delighting.
As they were both fomewhat difgufted with their

treatment in the world, and married, though with-

out any diflike of each other, yet principally for

the fake of fetting themfelves free from dependence
on caprice or fafhion, they foon retired into the

country, and devoted their lives to rural bufinefs

and diverfions.

They had not much reafon to regret the change
of their fituation ; for their vanity, which had fo

ong been tormented by neglect and difappoint-

ment, was here gratified with every honour that

could be paid them. Their long familiarity with
mblick life made them the oracles of all thofe who
afpired to intelligence or politenefs. My father

liclated politicks, my mother prefcribed the mode,
and it was fufficient to entitle any family to fome

confideration, th.it they were known to vifit at Mrs.

Courtly's.
In this (late they were, to fpeak in the ftyle of

novclifts, made happy by the birth of your corre-

V.OL. n. D fpondent.
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fpondent. My parents had no other child, I was
therefore not brow-beaten by a faucy brother, or

loft in a multitude of co-heirefics, \vhofe fortunes

being equal, would probably have conferred equal

merit, and procured equal regard ; and as my mo-
ther was now old, my underftanding and my per-
fon had fair play, my enquiries were not checked,

my advances towards importance were not reprefi-

ed, and I was foon fufFered to tell my own opinions,
and early accuftomed to hear my own praifes.

By thefe accidental advantages I was much ex-

alted above the young ladies with whom I con-

verfed, and was treated by them with great defe-

rence. I faw none who did not feem to confefs my
fuperiority, and to be held in awe by the fplendour
of my appearance ; for the fondnefs of my father

made himfelf pleafed to fee me drefled, and my
mother had no vanity nor expences to hinder her

from concurring with his inclinations.

Thus, Mr. Rambler, I lived without much de-fire

after any thing beyond the circle of our vifits ; and

here I fhould have quietly continued to portion out

my time among my books, and my needle, and

my company, had not my curiofity been every
moment excited by the conversation of my parent;;,

who, whenever they fit down to familiar prattle,

and endeavour the entertainment of each other,

immediately tranfport themfelves to London, and
relate fome adventure in a hackney-coach, fome
frolick at a mafqucrade, fome converfation in the

Park, or fome quarrel at an aflembly, difplay the

magnificence of a birth-night, relate the conquefts
of maids of honour, or give a hi (lory of diverfions,

ihows, and entertainments, which I hud never

known but from their accounts.

I am
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I am fo well verfed in the hiftory of the gay world,
that I can relate, with great punctuality, the lives of

all the lafl race of wits and beauties; can enumerate,
with exaft chronology, the whole fucceflion of ce-

lebrated fingers, muficians, tragedians, comedians,
and harlequins ,

can tell to the laft twenty years
all the changes of fafhions ; and am, indeed, a com-

plete antiquary with refpeft to head-drefies, dances,
and operas.
You will eafily imagine, Mr. Rambler, that I could

not hear thefe narratives, for fixteen years together,
without fuffering fome impreilion, and wifhing my-
felf nearer to thofe places where every hour brings
fome new pleafure, and life is diversified with an

unexhaufted fucceflion of felicity.

I indeed often afked my mother why {lie left a

place which fhe recollected with fo much delight,
and why fhe did not vifit London once a year, like

fome other ladies, and initiate me in the world by
ihewing me its amufements, its grandeur, and its

variety. But (lie always told me that the days
which fhe had feen were fuch as will never come

again ; that all diverfion is now degenerated, that

the converfation of the prefent age is infipid, that

their fafhions are unbecoming, their cuiloms ab-

lurd, and their morals corrupt ; that there is no

i'ay
left of the genius which enlightened the times

that fhe remembers ; that no one who had feen,
or heard, the ancient performers, would be able to

bear the bunglers of this defpicable age ; and that

there is now neither politenefs, nor pleafure, nor*

virtue, in the world. 'She therefore afl'ures me
that flie confults my happinefs by keeping me at

home, for I fhould now find nothing but vexation

and ilifgufr, and fhe fhould be afhamed to fee me
D 2 pleafed
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pleafed with fuch fopperies and trifles, as take up
the thoughts of the prefent fet of young people.
With this anfwer I was kept quiet for feveral

years, and thought it no great inconvenience to be

confined to the country, till lafl fummer a young
gentleman and his fifter came down to pafs a few
months with one of our, neighbours. They had

generally no great regard for the country ladies,

but diftinguHhed me by a particular complaifance,
and as we grew intimate, gave me fuch a detail

of the elegance, the fplendour, the mirth, the

happinefs of the town, that I am refolved to be

no longer buried in ignorance and obfcurity, but to

fhare with other wits the joy of being admired,
and divide with other beauties the empire of the

world.

I do not find, Mr. Rambler, upon a deliberate

and impartial comparifon, that I am excelled by
Belinda in beauty, in wit, in judgment, in know-

ledge, or in any thing', but a kind of gay, lively fami-

liarity, by which flieiningles with ftrangers as with

perfons long acquainted, and which enables her to

difplay her powers without any obftruftion, hefi-

tation, or confufion. Yet ihe can relate a thoufand

civilities paid to her in publick, can produce, from
a hundred lovers, letters filled with praifes, pro-

teftations, ecftafies, and defpair j has been handed

by dukes to her chair j has been the occafion of in-

numerable quarrels ; has paid twenty vifits in an

afternoon ; been invited to fix balls in an evening,
and been forced to retire to lodgings in the country
from the importunity of courtfhip and the fatigue
of pleafure.

I tell you, Mr. Rambler, I will ftay here no

longer. I have at laft prevailed upon my mother
to
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to fend me to town, and (hall fet out in three weeks

on the grand expedition. I intend to live in pub-
lick, and to crowd into the winter every pleafure
which money can purchafe, and every honour

which beauty can obtain.

But this tedious interval how fhall I endure ?

Cannot you alleviate the mifery of delay by fome

pleafing description of the entertainments of the

town ? I can read, I can talk, I can think of no-

thing elfe ; and if you will not foothe my impa-
tience, heighten my ideas, and animate my hopes,

you may write for thofe who have more leifure,

hut are not to expect any longer the honour of

being read by thofe eyes which are now intent only
on conquefl and Ueftruction.

RHODOCLIA.

NUMB. 63. TUESDAY, Oftober 22, 1750.

Hiibclatfope duccnlos,

Sxpe dtcemfervot f modb reges atqtie tcfrarcbas,

Omnta magna hquens : modb, fit mibi men/a tripes, et

Comha fjlis pttri, et toga, qn& defendere frigus,

Qijinvis craf/a, qaeat. Hot,

Now with two hundred flaves he crowds his train
;

Now walks with ten. In high and haughty flrain

At morn, of kings and governors he prates ;

At night,
" A frugal table, O ye fates,

" A little (hell the facred fait to hold,
" And cloaths, tho' coarfe, to keep me from the cold."

FKANCTS.

|T has been remarked, perhaps, by every writer,
1 who has left behind him obfervations upon

life, that no man is pleafed with his prefent ftate,

D 3 which
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which proves equally unfatisfalory, fays Horace,
whether fallen upon by chance, or chofen with deli-

beration ; we are always difgufled with fome cir-

cumftance or other of our lituation, and imagine
the condition of others more abundant in bleilings,
or lefs expofed to calamities.

This univerfal difcontent has been generally men-
tioned with great fevcrity of cenfure, as unreafon-

uble in itfelf, fince of two, equally envious of each

other, both cannot have the larger fhr.re of happi-
nefs, ami as tending to darken life with unnecelEiry

gloom, by withdrawing our minds from the con-

templation and enjoyment of that happinefs which
our ftate affords us, and fixing our attention upon
foreign objects, which we only behold to ueprefs

ourfelves, and increafe our mifery by injurious

comparifons.
When this opinion of the felicity of others predo-

minates in the heart, fo as to excite refolutions of

obtaining, at whatever price, the condition to which
fuch tranlcendent privileges are fuppofed to be an-

nexed ; when it burfts into a&ion, and produces
fraud, violence, and injuflice, it is to be purfued
with all the rigour of legal punifhments. But while

operating only upon the thoughts, it ditlurbs none

but him who has happened to admit it, and, how-
ever it may interrupt content, makes no attack on

piety or virtue, I cannot think it fo far criminal or

ridiculous, but that it may deferve fome pity, and

admit fome excufe.

That all are equally happy, or miferable, I fup-

pofe none is fufficiently enthufiaftical to maintain ;

becaufe though we cannot judge of the condition of

others, yet every man has found frequent vicifTi-

tudes in his own ftate, and mult therefore be con-

vinced
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vinccd that life is fufceptible of more or lefs fell-,

city. What then {hall forbid us to endeavour

the alteration of that which is capable of being

improved, and to grafp at augmentations of good,
\vhen we know it poifible to be encreafed, and be-

lieve that any particular change of fituation will

increafe it.

If he that finds himfelf uneafy may reafonably
make efforts to rid himfelf from vexation, all mar.-'

kind have a fufficient plea for ibme degree of rell-

letlhcfs, and the fault fcems to be little more than

too much temerity of conclusion in favour of fome-

thing not yet experienced, and too much readinets

to believe, that the mifery which our own paffions
and appetites produce, is brought upon us by acci-

dental caufes and external efficients.

It is, indeed, frequently difcovered by us, that we

complained too haitily of peculiar hardfhips, and

imagined ourfelves diilinguiihed by embarraflments,
in which other clafi'es of men are equally entangled.
We often change a lighter for a greater evil, and

wifh ourfelves reitored again to the ftate from which
we thought it defirable to be delivered. But this

knowledge, though it is eafily gained by the trial,

is not always attainable any other way ; and that

error cannot juftly be reproached which reafon

could not obviate, nor prudence avoid.

To take a view at once diftinft and comprehen-
five of human lite, with all its intricacies of combi-
nations and varieties of connection, is beyond the

power of mortal intelligences. Of the ftate with
which practice has not acquainted us, we fnatch a

glimpfe, we difcern a point, and regulate the reft

by paflion, and by fancy. In this enquiry every
favourite prejudice, every innate defire, is bufy to

D 4 deceive
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deceive us. We are unhappy, at leaft lefs happy
than our nature feems to admit; we necefTarily de-

fire the melioration of our lot ; what we defire we

very reafonably feek, and what we feek we are na-

turally eager to believe that we have found. Our
confidence is often difappointed, but our reafon is

not convinced, and there is no manwho does not hope
for fomething which he has not, though perhaps
his wifhes lie unaclive, becaufe he forefees the dif-

ficulty of attainment. As among the numerous
ftudents of Hermetick philofophy, not one appears
to have defifted from the taik of tranfmutation,
from conviction of its impoffibiiity, but from weari-

nefs of toil, or impatience of delay, a broken body,
or exhaufted fortune.

Irrefolution and mutability are often the faults of

men, whofe views are wide, and whofe imagina-
tion is vigorous and excurfive, becaufe they cannot

confine their thoughts within their own boundaries,
of action, but are continually ranging over all the

fcenes of human exigence, and confequently are

often apt to conceive that they fall upon new re-

gions of pleafure, and ftart new poffibilitiesof hap-

pinefs. Thus they are bufied with a perpetual fuc-

ceffion of fchemes, and pafs their lives in alternate

elation and forrow, for want of that calm and im-

moveable acquiefcence in their condition, by which
men of flower understandings are fixed for ever to

a certain point, or led on in the plain beaten track,

which their fathers and grand-fires have trod before

them.

Of two conditions of life equally inviting to the

profpeft, that will always have the difadvantage
which we have already tried ; becaufe the evils

which we have felt we cannot extenuate ,
and

though
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though we have, perhaps from nature, the power
as well of aggravating the calamity which we fear,

as of heightening the blefling we expect, yet in thofe

meditations which we indulge by choice, and which
are not forced upon the mind by neceflity, we have

always the art of fixing our regard upon the more

pleafmg images, and fuffer hope to difpofe the lights

by which we look upon futurity.
The good and ill of different modes of life are

fometimes fo equally oppofed, that perhaps no man
ever yet made his choice between them upon a

full conviction and adequate knowledge ; and
therefore fluctuation of will is not more wonderful,
when they are propofed to the election, than ofcil-

lations of a beam charged with equal weights*
The mind no fooner imagines itfelf determined by
fome prevalent advantage, than fome convenience

of equal weight is difcovered on the other fide, and
the refolutions which are fuggeded by the niceft

examination, are often repented as foon as they are

taken.

Eumenes, a young man of great abilities, inhe-

rited a large ellate trom a father, long eminent in

confpicuous employments. His father, harafled

with competitions, and perplexed with multipli-

city of bufinefs recommended the quiet of a pri-
vate ftation with fo much force, that Eumenes
for fome years refitted every motion of ambitious

wifhes ; but being once provoked by the fight of

oppreffion, which he could not redrefs, he began to*

think it the duty of an honeft man to enable him-
felf to protect others, and gradually felt a dcfire of

greatnefs, excited by a thoufand projects of advan-

tage to his country. His fortune placed him in

the fenate, his knowledge and eloquence advanced
D 5 him
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him at court, and he pofleffed that authority and in-

fluence which he had refolved to exert for the hap-

pinefs of mankind.

He now became acquainted with greatnefs, and

was in a (hort time convinced, that in proportion
as the power of doing well is enlarged, the tempt-
ations to do ill are multiplied and enforced. He
felt himfelf every moment in danger of being
cither feduced or driven from his honeft purpofe?.
Sometimes a friend was to be gratified, and fomct

times a rival to be crufhed, by means which his

confcience could not approve. Sometimes he was
forced to comply with the prejudices of the pub-
lick, and fometimes with the fchemcs of the mi-

niftry. He was by degrees wearied with perpetual

ftruggles to unite policy and virtue, and went back

to retirement as the (helter of innocence, perfuaded
that he could only hope to benefit mankind by a

blamelefs example of private virtue. Here he fpent
fome years in tranquillity and beneficence ; but

finding that corruption increafed, and falfe opinions
in government prevailed, he thought himfelf again
fummoned to pofts of publick truft, from which

new evidence of his own weaknefs again determined

him to retire.

Thus men may be made inconflant by virtue

and by vice by too much or too little thought ;

yet inconftancy, however dignified by its motives,

is always to be avoided, becaufe life allows us but

a fmall time for enquiry and experiment, and he

that fteadily endeavours at excellence, in whatever

employment, will more benefit mankind than he

that hefitates in chufing his part till he is called

to the performance. The traveller that relolutely
follows a rough and winding path, will iooner

t--'.' re.x'a
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reach the end of his journey, than he that is always

changing his direction, and waftes the hours of day-

light in looking for fmoother ground and fliorter

paiTages.

NUMB. 64. SATURDAY, Oclober2 f

] J 1750.

Idem veilc, ct Idem nolle, ta dcmum firma amidlia cjt. SALLUST.

To live in friendihip is to have the fame defires and the fame

averfions.

"I "I 7HEN Socrates \vas building himfelf a houfe
* * at Athens, being atked by one that obferved

the littlenefs of the defign, why a man fo eminent
would not have an abode more fuitable to his

dignity ? he replied, that he mould think himfelf

fufliciently accommodated, if he could fee that

narrow habitation filled with real friends. Such
was the opinion of this great mailer of human
life, concerning the infrequency of fuch an union

of minds as might deferve the name of friendihip,
that among the multitudes whom vanity or curio-

fity, civility or veneration, croudecl about him, he
did not expet, that very fpacious apartments
would be neceflary to contain all that mould regard
him with fincere kindnefs, or adhere to him with

fteady fidelity.
So many qualities are indeed requifite to the

poflibility of friendfhip, and fo many accidents mult
concur to its rife and its continuance, that the

greatefl part of mankind content themfelves without

it, and fupply its place as they can, with intercil

and dependance.
Multitudes are unqualified for a conflant and

warm reciprocation of benevolence, as they are

D 6 inca-
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incapacitated for any other elevated excellence, by
perpetual attention to their intereft, and unrcfifting

fubjeftion to their paflions. Long habits may fuper-
intluce inability to deny any defire, or reprefs, by

fuperior motives, the importunities of any immediate

gratification, and an inveterate felfifhnefs will ima-

gine all advantages diminiftied in proportion as they
are communicated.

But not only this hateful and confirmed corrup-

tion, but many varieties of difpofition, not incon-

fiftent with common degrees of virtue, may exclude

friendfliip from the heart. Some ardent enough
in their benevolence, and defective neither in otli-

cioufnefs nor liberality, are mutable and uncer-

tain, foon attracted by new objects, difgufted with-

out offence, and alienated without enmity. Others

are foft and flexible, eafily influenced by reports or

whifpers, ready to catch alarms from every du-

bious circumftance, and to liften to every fufpicion
which envy and flattery fhall fuggeft, to follow the

opinion of every confident advifer, and move by the

impulfe of the laft breath. Some are impatient of

contradiction, more willing to go wrong by their

own judgment, than to be indebted for a better or

a fafer way to the fagacity of another, inclined to

confider counfel as infult, and enquiry as want of

confidence, and to confer their regard on no other

terms than unreferved fubmiflion and implicit

compliance. Some are dark and involved, equally
careful to conceal good and bad purpofes; and

pleafed with producing effects by invifible means,
and (hewing their defign only in its execution.

Others are univerfally communicative, alike open
to every eye, and equally profufe of their own
fecrets and thofe of others, without the neceflary

vigilance
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vigilance of caution, or the honeft arts of prudent

integrity, ready to accufe without malice, and to

betray without treachery. Any of thefe may be

ufeful to the community, and pafs through the

world with the reputation of good purpofes and un-

corrupted morals, but they are unfit for clofe and

tender intimacies. He cannot properly be chofen

for a friend, whofe kindnefs is exhaled by its own
warmth, or frozen by the fit ft blaft of flander ; he

cannot be a ufeful counfellor, who will hear no

opinion but his own ; he will not much invite con-

fidence whofe principal maxim is to fufpect ; nor

can the candour and franknefs of that man be

much efteemed, who fpreads his arms to human-

kind, and makes every man, without diftintion, a

denizen of his bofom.

That friendihip may be at once fond and lafting,
there muft not only be equal virtue on each

part, but virtue of the fame kind ; not only the

fame end muft be propofed, but the fame means
muft be approved by both. We are often, by
fuperficial accomplifhments and accidental endear-

ments, induced to love thofe whom we cannot

efteem : we are fometimes, by great abilities, and
inconteftible evidences of virtue, compelled to

efteern thofe whom we cannot love. But friendfhip,

compounded of efteem and love, derives from one
its tendcrncls, and its permanence from the other j

and therefore requires not only that its candidates

fhould gain the judgment, but that they fhould at-

tract the affections ; that they fhould not only be

firm in the day of diftrds, but gay in the hour of

jollity j not only ufeful in exigencies, but pleafing
in familiar life; their prefence fhould give cheerful-

nefs as well as courage, and dilpel alike the gloom
of fear and of melancholy.

To
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To this mutual complacency is generally requi-
fite an uniformity of opinions, at leaft of thofe

active and confpicuous principles whichdifci iminute

parties in government and fets in religion, and
which every day operate more or lefs on the com-
mon bufmefs of life. For though great tendernefs

has, perhaps, been fometimes known to continue

between men eminent in contrary factions ; yet
fuch friends are to be (hewn rather as prodigies
than examples, and it is no more proper to regulate
our conducl by fuch inftances, than to leap a pre-

cipice, becaufe fome have fallen from it and ef-

caped with life.

It cannot but be extremely difficult to preferve

private kindnefs in the midft of publick oppofition,
in which will neceflarily be involved a thoufand

incidents, extending their influence to converfa-

tion and privacy. Men engaged, by moral or

religious motives, in contrary parties, will gene-

rally look with different eyes upon every man,
and decide almoft every queftion upon different

principles. When fuch occafions of clifpute hap-

pen, to comply is to betray our caufe, and to

maintain friendlhip by ceafing to deferve it ; to be

filent, is to lofe the happinefs and dignity of

independence, to live in perpetual conftraint, and
to defert, if not to betray : and who fhall deter-

mine which of two friends fhall yield, where
neither believes himfelf miftaken, and both con-

fefs the importance of the queftion? What then

remains but contradiction and debate ? and from
thofe what can be expected, but acrimony and

vehemence, the infolence of triumph, the vexa-

tion of defeat, and, in time, a wearinefs of conteft,

and an extinction of benevolence ? Exchange of

endear-
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endearments and intercourfe of civility may con-

tinue, indeed, as boughs may for a while be ver-

dant, when the root is wounded ; but the poifon
of difcord is infufed, and though the countenance

may preferve its fmile, the heart is hardening and

contracting.
That man will not be long agreeable, whom

we fee only in times of frrioufnefs and feverity ;

and therefore to maintain the foftnefs and ferenity
of benevolence, it is neceflary that friends partake
each others pleafures as well as cares, and be led to

the fame diver fions by fimilitude of tafte. This

is, however, not to be confidered as equally in-

difpenfable with conformity of principles, becaufe

any man may honeftly, according to the precepts
of Horace, refign the gratifications of tafte to the

humour of another, and friendfhip may \vell

deferve the facrifice of pleafure, though not of

confcience.

It was once confefied to me by a painter, that

no profeflbr of his art ever loved another. This
declaration is fo far juftified by the knowledge of

life, as to damp the hopes of warm and conttant

friendlhip, between men whom their ftudies have
made competitors, and whom every favourer and

every cenfurer are hourly inciting againft each

other. The utmoft expectation that experience
can warrant, is, that they fhould forbear open
hoftilities and fecret machinations, and when the

whole fraternity is attacked, be able to unite againft
a common foe. Some however, though few,

may perhaps be found, in whom emulation has

not been able to overpower generofity, who are

diftinguifhed from lower beings by nobler motives

than the love of fame, and can preferve the facred

flame
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flame of friendfhip from the gufls of pride and the

rubbifh of intereft.

Friendfhip is feldom lading but between equals,
or where the fuperiority on one fide is reduced by
fome equivalent advantage on the other. Benefits

which cannot be repaid, and obligations which can-

not be difcharged, are not commonly found to in-

creafe affe&ion ; they excite gratitude indeed, and

heighten veneration, but commonly take away
that eafy freedom, and familiarity of intt-rcourfe,

without which, though there may be fidelity, and

zeal, and admiration, there cannot be friendfhip.
Thus imperfect are all earthly bleflings ; the great
effect of friendfhip is beneficence, yet by the firft

at of uncommon kindnefs it is endangered, like

plants that bear their fruit and die. Yet this con-

fukration ought not to reflrain bounty or reprefs

compaflion ; ior duty is to be preferred before con-

venience, and he that lofes part of the pleafures of

friendfhip by his generofity, gains in its place the

gratulation of his confcience.

NUMB. 65. TUESDAY, October 30, 1750.-Gurrit anilfs

Ex refateUas.
- Hon.

The cheerful fage, when folemn dilates /ail,

Conceals the moral counfel in a tale.

the fon of Abenfina, left the cnra-
- vanfera early in the morning, and purfued his

jourm y through the plains of Indoflan. He was
frefh and vigorous with reft; he was animated
with hope , he was incited by dcfire j he walked

fwiftly
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fwiftly forward over the vallies, and faw the hills

gradually rifing before him. As he paffed along,
his ears were delighted with the morning fong of

the bird of paradife, he was fanned by the laft

flutters of the finking breeze, and fprinkled with

dew by groves of fpices ; he fometimes contem-

plated the towering height of the oak, monarch of

the hills; and fometimes caught the gentle fragrance
of the primrofe, eldeft daughter of the fpring : all

his fenfes were gratified, and all care was bammed
from his heart.

Thus he went on till the fun approached his

meridian, and the increafing heat preyed upon his

ftrength ; he then looked round about him for

fome more commodious path. He faw, on his

right hand, a grove that feemed to wave its fhades

as a fign of invitation ; he entered it, and found
the coolnefs and verdure irrefiftibly pleafant. He
did not, however, forget whither he was travel-

ing, but found a narrow way bordered with

flowers, which appeared to have the fame direc-

tion, with the main road, and was pleafed that,

by this happy experiment, he had found means
to unite plealure with bufinefs, and to gain the

rewards of diligence without fuffering its fatigues.

He, therefore, flill continued to walk for a time,
without the lead remiffion of his ardour, except
that he was fometimes tempted to flop by the

mufick of the birds, whom the heat had aflembled

in the fhade
;
and fometimes amufed himfelf with

plucking the flowers that covered the banks on
either fide, or the fruits that hung upon the

branches. At laft the green path began to decline

from its firft tendency, and to wind among hills

and thickets, cooled with fountains, and mur-

muring
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muring with water-falls. Here Obidah -paufed
for a time, and began to confider whether it were

longer i'afe to forfake the known and common
traek ; but remembering that the heat was now in

its greateft violence, and that the plain was dufty
and uneven, he refolved to purfue the new path,
which he fuppofed only to make a few meanders,
in compliance with the varieties of the ground, and

to end at laft in the common road.

Having thus calmed his folicitude, he renewed
his pace, though he fufpeted that he was not

gaining ground. This uneafmefs of his mind in-

clined him to lay hold on every new objet, and

give way to every fenfation that might foothe or

divert him. He liftened to every echo, he mount-
ed every hill for a frefb profpet, he turned afide

to every cafcade, and pleafed himfelf with tracing
the courfe of a gentle river that rolled among the

trees, and watered a large region with innumerable

circumvolutions. In thefe amufements the hours

pafled away uncounted, his deviations l^d per-

plexed his memory, and he knew not towards

what point to
%
travel. He flood penfive and con-

fufcd, afraid to go forward left he mould go wrong,
yet confcious that the time of loitering was now

paft. While he was thus tortured with uncertainty,
the fky was overfpread with clouds, the day va-

nifhed from before him, and a fudden temped ga-
thered round his head. He was now loufed by his

danger to a quick and painful remembrance of his

folly ; he now faw how happinefs is lod when cafe

is confulted ; he lamented the unmanly impatience
that prompted him to feek fhelter in the grove,
and defpifcd the petty curiofity that led him on

from trifle to trifle. While he was thus reflecting
the
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the air grew blacker, and a clap of thunder broke
his meditation.

He now refolved to do what remained yet In his

power, to tread back the ground which he had

pi {Ted, and try to find fome iflue where the wood

might open into the plain. He proftrated himfelf

mi the ground, and commended his life to the

Lord of nature. He role with confidence and

tranquillity, and prefled on with his fabre in his

hand, for the beafts of the defert were in motion,
and on every hand were heard the mingled howls
of rage and fear, and ravage and expiration : all

the horrors of darknefs and folitude furrounded

him : the winds roared in the woods, and the tor-

rents tumbled from the hills,

\ x.ce.r ooty$i p'sovls;

Work'd into fudden rage by wintry fhow'rs,

Down the deep hill the roaring torrent pours :

The mountain fhepherd hears the diftant noife.

Thus forlorn and diftrefied, he wandered through
the wild, without knowing whither he was going,
or whether he was every moment drawing nearer

to fafety or to deilrution. At length not fear but

labour began to overcome him ; his breath grew
ihort, and his knees trembled, and he was on the

point of lying down in refignation to his fate,

when he beheld through the brambles the glim-
mer of a taper. He advanced towards the light,
and finding that it proceeded from the cottage of

a hermit, he called humbly at the door, and ob-
tained admiflion. The old man fet before him
fuch provifions as he had collected for himfelf,

on
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on which Obidah fed with eagernefs and grati-
tude.

When the repaft was over,
" Tell me," faid the

hermit,
"

by what chance thou hail been brought
" hither ; I have been now twenty years an inha-
" bitant of the wildernefs, in which I never faw
" a man before." Obidah then related the occur-

rences of his journey, without any concealment.

or palliation.
" Son," faid the hermit,

" let the errors and
"

follies, the dangers and efcape of this day, fink

"
deep into thy heart. Remember, my fon, that

" human life is the journey of a day. We rife

" in the morning of youth, full of vigour and
" full of expectation; we fet forward withfpirit and
"

hope, with gaiety and with diligence, and travel
" on' awhile in the ftraight road of piety towards
" the manfions of reft. In a fhort time we remit
" our fervour, and endeavour to find fome mitiga-
" tion of our duty, and fome more eafy means
" of obtaining the fame end. We then relax our
"

vigour, and refolve no longer to be terrified
" with crimes at a diftance, but rely upon our
" own conftancy, and venture to approach what
" we refolve never to touch. We thus enter the
'* bovvers of eafe, and repofe in the fhades of fe-

"
curity. Here the heart foftens, and vigilance

'* fubfidcs ; we are then willing to enquire whe-
" ther another advance cannot be made, and
" whether we may not, at lead, turn our eyes
*'

upon the gardens of pleafure. We approach
" them with fcruple and hefitation ; we enter
*' them, but enter timorous and trembling, and
"

always hope to pafs through them without
"

lof:ng the road of virtue, which we, for a
"

while,
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"
while, keep in our fight, and to which we propofe

" to return. But temptation fucceeds temptation,
<f and one compliance prepares us for another ; we
" in time lofe the happinefs of innocence, and fo-
" lace our difquiet with fenfual gratifications. By
"

degrees we let fall the remembrance of our origi-
* f nal intention, and quit the only adequate object
" of rational defire. We entangle ourfelves in
<(

bufmefs, immerge ourfelves in luxury, and rove
"

through the labyrinths of inconftancy, till the
" darknefs of old age begins to invade us, and dif-

ff eafe and anxiety obftru<t our way. We then
" look back upon our lives with horror, with for-
" row, with repentance ; and vvifh, but too often
"

vainly wifh, that we had not forfaken the ways of
" virtue. Happy are they, my fon, who fhall
" learn from thy example not to defpair, but fhall

" remember, that though the day is part, and their
"

ftrength is wafted, there yet remains one effort

" to be made ; that reformation is never hopelefs,
(f nor fincere endeavours ever unaflifted, that the
*< wanderer may at length return after all hiserrors,
ft and that he who implores ftrength and courage
" from above, mall find danger and difficulty give
'*

way before him. Go now, my fon, to thy re-
"

pofe, commit thyfelf to the care of Omnipotence,
" and when the morning calls again to toil, begin
" anew thy journey and thy life/'
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NOMD. 66. SATURDAY, Nevettder 3, 1750.

Pond dignofeert foffunt

Vcra boaa, atque Hits multum divcrfa, remtta

Error:! nebula. Jvt. j

How few

Know their own good; or, knowing it, purfue ?

How void of reafon are our hopes and fears? DRYDF.V-

t~T HE folly of human wifhes and purfuits has
*

always been a ftanding fubjecl of mirth and

declamation, and has been ridiculed and lamented

from age to age ; till perhaps the fruitlefs repeti-
tion of complaints and cenfures may be jufliy
numbered among the fubje&s of ccnfure

complaint.
Some of thefe inftructors of mankind have

contented themfelves with checking the overflows

of paflion, and lopping the exuberance of dcinv,

but have attempted to deftroy the root us well as

the branches, and not only to confine the mind
within bounds, but to fmooth it for ever by ^

calm. They have employed their reafon r.n< :

quence to perfuade us, that nothing is \vorth tlu-

wifh of a wife man, have rcprefentrd all earthly

good and evil as indifferent, and counted among
vulgar errors the dread of pain and the kn

iife.

It is aim oft always the unhappinefs of a victovi-

ous difputant, to deltroy his own authority by

claiming too many confcqucces, or difFufmg his

propofitkm to an indcfenfible extent. When we
have heated our zeal in a caufe, and elated our

confidence with fuccefs, we are naturally inclined

to purfue the fame train of reafoning, to eftablifh

8 fome
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fome collateral truth, to remove fome adjacent dif-

ficulty, and to take in the whole comprehenfioii
of our fyftem. As a prince, in the ardour of ac-

quifition, is willing to fecure his firfl conqueft by
the addition of another, add fortrefs to fortrefs, and

city to city, till defpair and opportunity turn his

enemies upon him, and he lofes in a moment the

glory of a reign.
The philofuphers having found an eafy victory

over thofe defires which we produce in ourfelves,

and which terminate in fome imaginary ftate of

happinefs unknown and unattainable, proceeded
to make further inroads upon the heart, and at-

tacked at laft our fenfes and our inftincts. They
continue to war upon nature with arms, by which

only folly could be conquered ; they therefore

loft the trophies of their former combats, and
were confidered no longer with reverence or

regard.
Yet it cannot be with juftice denied, that thefe

men have been very ufeful monitors, and have left

many proofs of itrong reafon, deep penetration,
and accurate attention to the affairs of life, which
it is now our bufmefs to feparate from the foam of

a boiling imagination, and to apply judicioully
to our own ufe. They have fhewn that moil of

the conditions of life, which raife the envy of the

timorous, and roufe the ambition of the daring,
are empty mews of felicity, which, when they
become familiar, lofe their power of delighting^
and that the moll profperous and exalted have very
few advantages over a meaner and more obfcure

fortune, when their dangers and folicitudes are ba-

lanced againfl their equipage, their banquets, and
their palaces.

It
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It is natural for every man uninftru&ed to mur-
mur at his condition, becaufe, in the general infe-

licity of life, he feels his own miferies, without

knowing that they are common to all the reft of

the fpecies ; and therefore, though he will not be

lefs fenfible of pain by being told that others are

equally tormented, he will at leaft be freed from
the temptation of fecking by perpetual changes
that eafe which is no where to be found, and though
his difeafe dill continues he efcapes the hazard of

cxafperating it by remedies.

The gratifications which affluence of wealth,
extent of power, and eminence of reputation con-

fer, muft be always, by their own nature, confined

to a very fmall number ; and the life of the greater

part of mankind muft be loft in empty wiflies and

painful comparifons, were not the balm of philo-

fophy flied upon us, and our difcontent at the

appearances of an unequal diflribution foothed and

appeafed.
It feemed, perhaps, below the dignity of the

great mafters of moral learning, to defcend to fa-

miliar life, and caution mankind againft that petty
ambition which is known among us by the name
of vanity ; which yet had been an undertaking not

unworthy of the longeft beard and moft folcmn

aufterity. For though the paflions of little minds,

attng in low ftations, do not fill the world with

bloodfhed and devaftations, or mark, by great

events, the periods of time, yet they torture the

breaft on which they feize, infeft thofe that are

placed within the reach of their influence, dcftroy

private quiet and private virtue, and undermine

infenfibly the happinefs of the world.

The
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The defire of excellence is laudable, but is very

frequently ill-direted. We fall, by chance, into

fome clal's of mankind, and, without confulting
nature or \vifdom, refolve to gain their regard by
thofe qualities which they happen to efleem 1

once knew a man remarkably dim-fighted, who,

by converfing much with country gentlemen, found

himfelf irrefillibly
determined to fylvan honours.

His great ambition was to fhoot flying, and he
therefore fpent whole days in the woods purfuing

game ; which, before he was near enough to fee

them, his approach frighted away.
When it happens that the defire tends to objecl^

which produce no competition, it may be over-

looked with fome indulgence, becaufe, however
fruitleis or abfurd, it cannot have ill effects upon
the morals. But mod of our enjoyments owe.

their value to the peculiarity of polleflion, and
when they are rated at too high a value, give oc-

cafion to itratagems of malignity, and incite oppo-
fition, hatred, and defamation. The co:iteft of two
rural beauties for preference and diftinclion, is often

fufiiciently keen and rancorous to fill their breads

with all thofe paflions which are generally thought
the curfe only of fenates, of armies, and of courts ;

and the rival dancers of an obfcure aflembly have

their partizans and abettors, often not lefs exaf-

perated againft each other, than thofe who are

promoting the interefts of rival monarchs.

It is common to confider thofe whom we find

infected with an unreafonablc regard for trifling

atcomplifhments, as chargeable with all the con-

fequences of their folly, and as the authors of their

own unhappinefsi but, perhaps, thofe whom we
VOL. 11. E thus
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thus fcorn or deteft, have more claim to tender-

nefs than has been yet allowed them. *
Before we

permit our feverity to break loofe upon any fault

or error, we ought furely to confider how much we
have countenanced or promoted it. We fee mul-

titudes bufy in the purfuit of riches, attheexpence
of wil'dom and of virtue; but we fee the reft of

mankind approving their conduct, and inciting
their esgernefs, by paying that regard and defe-

rence to wealth which wifdom and virtue only
can deferve^ We fee women univerfally jealous
of the reputation of their beauty, and frequently
look with contempt on the care with which they

ftudy their complexions, endeavour to preferve or

to fupply the bloom of youth, regulate every orna-

ment, twift their hair into curls, and fhade their

faces from the weather. We recommend the care

of their nobler part, and tell them how little addi-

tion is made by all their arts to the graces of the

hiind. But when was it known that female good-
nefs or knowledge was able to attract that ofliciouf-

ncfs, or infpire that ardour, which beauty produces
whenever it appears ? And with what hope can we
endeavour to perfuade the ladies, that the time fpent
at the toilet is loft in vanity, when they have every
moment fome new conviction, that their intercft is

more effectually promoted by a ribband well dif-

pofed, than by the brighteft acl: of heroick virtue ?

In every inftance of vanity it will be found,
that the blame ought to be fhared among more
than it generally reaches ; all who exalt trifles by
immoderate praife, or inftigate needlefs emulation

by invidious incitements, are to Be confidered as

pcrvo ters of reafoa and corrupters of the world :

and
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and fmce every man is obliged
to promote happi-

nefs and virtue, he ihould be careful not to miilcad

unwary minds, by appearing to fet too high a value

upon things by which no real excellence is con-

ferred.

NUMB. 67. TUESDAY, November <5, 1750.

'TT
-*

Exftes, the proverb lays, fubfift on hope,

Delufivc hope (till points to diftiint good,
To good that mocks approach.

HERE is no temper fo generally indulged
as hope ; other palli'ons operate by ftarts on

particular occafions, or in certain parts of life ; but

hope begins with the firfh power of comparing our

actual with our poffible (late, and attends us through

every ftage and period, always. urging us forward to

new acquifitions, and holding out fome diftant

bleffmg to our view, promifing us either relief

from pain, or increafe of happinefs.

.Hope is neceflary in every condition. The mi-

feries of poverty, of ficknefs, of captivity, would,
without this comfort, be infupportable ; nor docs

it appear that the happieft lot of terreftrial exiftence

can fet us above the want of this general blefling ;

or that life, when the gifts of nature and of for-

tune are accumulated upon it, would not flill be

wretched, were it not elevated and delighted by
the expectation of fome new pofTeffion, of fome

enjoyment yet behind, by which the wifh fhall be
at laft fatisfied, and the heart filled up to its

utmoft extent.

' E a Hope
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Hope is, indeed, very fallacious, and promifcs
what it feldom gives ; but its promifcs are more
valuable than the gifts of fortune, and it feldom

frustrates us without afluring us of recompenfing
the delay by a greater bounty.

I was mufing on this ftrange inclination which

every man feels to deceive himfelf, and confidering
the advantages and dangers proceeding from this

gay profpeft of futurity, when, falling aflcep, on a

fudden I found myfelf placed in a garden, of winch

my fight could defcry no limits. Every fcene

about me was gay and gladfome, light with fun-

fhine, and fragrant with perfumes ; the ground was

painted with all the variety of fpring, and all the

choir of nature was finging in the groves. When
I had recovered from the firft raptures, with which
the confufion of pleafure had for a time entranced

me, I began to take a particular and deliberate

view of this delightful region. I then perceived
that I had yet higher gratifications to expect, and

that, at a fmall diltance from me, there were

brighter flowers, ckarer fountains, and more lofty

groves, where the birds, which I yet heard but

faintly, were exerting all their power of melody.
The trees about me were beautiful with verdure,
and fragrant with bloflbms ; but I was tempted to

leave them by the fight of ripe fruits, which feemed
to hang only to be plucked. I therefore walked

haftily forwards, but found, as I proceeded, that

the colours of the field faded at my approach, the

fruit fell before I reached it, the birds Hew ft ill

finging before me, and though I prefled onward
v ith great celerity, I was ftill in fight of pleafures
of which I could not yet gain the pofleflion, and
which feemed to mock my diligence, and to retire

as I advanced.

Though
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Though I was confounded with fo many alterna-

tions of joy and grief,
I yet perfifted to go forward,

hi hopes that thefe fugitive delights would in time

be overtaken. At length I law an innumerable

multitude of every age and fex, who feemed all to

partake of fome general felicity ; for every cheek

was fluftied with confidence, and every eye fparkled
with eagernefs: yet each appeared to have fome

particular and fecvet pleafure, and very few were

willing to communicate their intentions, or extend

their concern beyond themfclves. Moil of them

feemed, by the rapidity of their motion, too bufy
to gratify the curiofity of a firanger, and there-

fore I was content for a while to gaze upon them,
without interrupting them with troublefome en-

quiries. At lafl I obferved one man worn with

time, and unable to llruggle in the crowd j and

therefore, fuppofing him more at leifure, I began
to accoft him: but he turned from me with anger,
and told rne he mull not be difturbed, for the great
hour of projection was now come, when Mercury
fhould lofe his wings, and flavery fliould no longer

dig the mine for gold.
-

I left him, and attempted another, whofe foft

nefs of mien, and eafy movement, gave me reafon

to hope for a more agreeable reception : but hts

told me, with a low bow, that nothing would
make him mare happy than an opportunity of

fervimg me, which he could not now want, for a

place which he had been twenty years foliciting
would be foon vacant. From him I had recourie

to the next, who was departing in hafte to take

pofieflion of the eftate of an uncle, who by the

courfe of nature could not live long. He that

followed was preparing to dive for treafure in a
E 3 new-
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new-invented bell ; and another was on the point
of difcovering the longitude.

Being thus reje&ed wherefoever I applied my-
fclf, for information, I began to imagine it beft to

refill from enquiry, and try what my own obfcrva-

tion would difcover : but feeing a young man, gay
and thoughtlefs, I refolved upon one more experi-

ment, and was informed that I was in the garden
of HOPE, the daughter of* DESIRE, and that all

thofe whom I faw thus tumultuoufly buttling
round me, were incited by the promifes of HOPE,
and haftem'ng to feize the gifts which ihe held in

her hand.

I turned my fight upward, and faw a goddefr
in the bloom of youth fitting on a thi one : around
her lay allthe gifts of fortune) and all the blcflings of
life were fpread abroad to view j (he had a perpe*-
taal gaiety of afpet, and. every one imagined that

her fmilc, which was iniparti.il and general, wa
directed to himfelf, and triumphed in his own fu-

p-.riority to others, who had conceived the fame
confidence from the fame miilake.

I then mounted an eminence, from which I had
a more extenfive view of the whole place, and could

with lefs perplexity confider the different conduct

of the crowds tl^at filled it. From this ilation I

obfcrved, that the entrance into the garden of

HOPE was by t\vo gates, one of which was kept

by REASON, and the other by FANCY. REASON
was furly and fcrupulous,aud feldom turned the key
without many interrogatories and long hesitation ;

but FANCY was a kind and gentle portre is, ilie held

her gate wide open, and welcomed all equally to
the d'ritrict under her fuperintendency ; fo that tl e

paffage was crowded by all thofe who cid.cr feared'
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the examination of REASON, or had been reje&ed

by her.

From the gate of REASON there was a way to the

throne of HOPE, by a craggy, fltppery, and wind-

ing path, called the Streight of Difficulty, which
thofe who entered with the permiflion of the guard
endeavoured to climb. But though they furveyed
die way very cheerfully before they began to rife,

and marked out the feveral ftages of their piogrefs,

they commonly found unexpected obstacles, and

were obliged frequently to ftop on the fudden,
where they imagined the way plain and even,

A thoufand intricacies embarrafled them, a thou-

fand flips threw them back, and a thoufand pitfals

impeded their advance. So formidable were the

dangers, and fo frequent the mifcarriages, that

many returned from the firft attempt, and many
fainted in the mid ft of the way, and only a very
fmall number were led up to the fummit of HOPE,

by the hand of FORTITUDE. Of thefe few the

greater part, when they had obtained the gift which
HOPE had promifed them, regretted the labour

which it coit, and felt in their fuccefs the regret
of difappointment j the reft retired with their

prize, and were led by WISDOM to the bowers o

CONTENT.

Turning then towards the gats of FANCY, I

could find no way to the feat of HOPE , but

though fhe fat full in view, and held out her gifts
with an air of invitation, which filled every heart

with rapture, the mountain was, on that fide, inac-

cembly fleep,' but fo channelled and (haded, that

none perceived the impoflibility of afcending it,

but each imagined himfelf to have difcovered a

way to which th* reft were ftrangers. Many ex-

B 4 pedienU
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pedients were indeed tried by this induftrious tribe,

of whom fome were making themfelvcs wings,
which others were contriving to actuate by tlie per-

petual motion. But with all their labour, and ail

their artifices, they never rofe above the ground,
or quickly fell back, nor ever approached the throne

of HOPE, but continued ftill to gaze at a diftance,

;md laughed at the flow progrefs of thofe whom
they faw toiling in the Strcight'/f Difficulty.

Part of the favourites of FANCY, when they had
entered the garden, without making, like the reft,

an attempt to climb the mountain, turned immedi-

ately to the vale of IDLENESS, a calm and undlf-

turbed retirement, from whence they could always
have HOPE in profpccr, and to which they pleafed
themfelves with believing that file intended fpeedily
rodefcend. Thefe were indeed fcorned by all the

iv (I
; but they Itemed very little affected by con-

tempt, advice, or reproof, but were refolved to ex-

pc-tfc
at eafe the favour of the goddefs.

Among this gay race I was wandering, and
found them ready to anfwer all my qucftions, and

willing to communicate their mirth : but turning
round I faw two dreadful monfters enteringthe
vale, one of whom I knew to be AGE, and the

other WANT. Sport and revelling were now at an

end, and an univerfal fhriek of affright and diftrefs

burft out and awaked me.
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NUMB. 68. SATURDAY, November 10, 1750.

yivcndum rcft'e, cum profiler phtrima, tune Hi

Prxcifut caufis, t lingitas mancipiorum

Gontemnas; nam lingua malt purs fefjim'a fervi. JUT.

Let us live well :

: were it alone for this,

The baneful tongues of fen-ants to defpife :

Slander, that worll of poifons, ever finds

An eafy entrance to ignoble minds-. HEitvEr.-

THE younger Pliny has very juftly obferved, that

of actions- that deferve our attention, the moil

fplenclid arc not always the greateft. Fame, andr

wonder, and applaufe,,are not excited but by ex-

ternal and adventitiouscircumftances", often diftintt

and feparate from virtue and heroilm. Eiiiinence of

ftation, greatnefs of efFeft, and all the favours of

fortune,, muft concur to place excellence in publick

view; but fortitude, diligence, and patience, di-

verted of their fhow, glide unobferved through the

crowd of life, and fufter and act, thougji with the

fame vigour and conftancy, yet 'without pity and1

without praifc.-

This remark may be ex-tended, to- all pnrts oflifc.-

Nothing is to be eftimated by its effect upon corrr-

mon eyes and common ears. A thoufand miferies,
make filent and invifible inroads on mankind, and
the heart feels innumerable throbs, which never

break into complaint. Perhaps, likewife, our

pleafures are for the moft part equally fecret, and4

moft are borne up- by fome privaoe. fiitisfaction,.

fome internal confcioufnefs, fbme latent hope,
fome peculiar proipec^, which they never commu
nicate, but referve for folitary h*ur$ and clandeiline'

meditation!

15 The-
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The main of life is, indeed, compofed of fmall in-

cidents and petty occurrences ; of wifhes for objects
not remote, and grief for difappointments of no
fatal confequence ; of infet vexations which fling
us and

fly away, impertinencics which buzz a while

about us, and are heard no more ; of meteorous

pleafures which dance before us and are diiTipated;
of compliments which glide off the foul like other

rnufick, and are forgotten by him that gave and
him that received them.

Such is the general heap out of which every
man is to cull his own- condition : for, as the che-

mifts tell us, that all bodies are refolvable into the

fame elements, and that the boundlefs variety of

things arifes from the different proportions of very
few ingredients ; fo a few pains and a few pleafures
are all the materials of human life, and of thefe

the proportions are partly allotted by providence,
and partly left to the arrangement of reafon and of

choice.

As thefe are well or ill difpofed, man is for

the moft part happy or miferable. For very few
are involved in great events, or have their thread of

life entwifted with the chain of caufes on which
armies or nations are fufpended -,

and even thofe-

who feem wholly bufied in publick affairs, and
elevated above low cares or trivial pfeafures, pafa
the chief part of their, time in familiar and do-

tneftick fcenes ; from thefe they come into pub-
lick life, to thefe they are every hour recalled by
paflions not to be fuppreffed ; in thefe they have
the reward of their toils, and to thefe at la ft they
retire.

The great end of prudence, is to give cheerful-

fiefs to thofe hours, which fplendour cannot gild,

5 and
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and acclamation cannot exhilarate ; thofe foft

intervals of unbended amufement, in which a man
ftirinks to his natural dimenfions, and throws aiide

the ornaments or difguifes, which he feels in pri-

vacy to be ufelefs incumbrances, and to lofe all

efFecl: when they become familiar. To be happy
at home is the ultimate refult of all ambition, the

end to which every enterprife and labour tends>

and of which every defire prompts the profecu-
tion.

It is, indeed, at home that every man muft be

known by thofe who would make a juft eftimate

cither of his virtue or felicity ,
for fmiles and em-

broidery are alike occafional, and the mind is often

drefled for fhow in painted honour and n&itious

benevolence.

Every man mufl have found fome whofe lives,

in every houfe but their own, was a continual feries

of hypocrify, and who concealed under iair appear*
ances bad qualities, which, whenever they thought
themfelves out of the reach of cenfure, broke out

from their reftraint, like winds imprifoned in their

eaverns, and whom every one had reafon to love,

twt they whofe love a wife man is chiefly felicitous-

to procure. And there are others who, without

any fhow of general goodmfs, and without the

attractions by which popularity is conciliated, are-

received among their own families as beftowers of

happinefs, and reverenced as inflruclors, guardians,
and benefactors.

. The mod authentick *w-itnefles of any man's
character are thofe who know him in his own"

family, and fee him without any reftraint or rule

of conduct, but fuch as he voluntarily prefcribes
fi> himfelf. If a man carries virtue with him into

i (> liisi
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his private npartments, and takes no advantage of

unlimited power or probable fecrecy ; if we trace

him through the round of his time, and find that

his character, with thofe allowances which mortal

frailty muft always want, is uniform and regular,
we have all the evidence of his fincerity, that one

man can have with regard to another : and indeed,
as hypocrify cannot be its own rewai'd, we may,
without hefitation, determine that his heart is

pure.
The higheft panegyrick, therefore, that private

virtue can receive, is the praife of fervnnts. For^
however vanity or infolence may look down with

contempt on the fuffrage of men undignified by
wealth and unenlightened by education, it very
feldom happens that they commend or blame,

without jullice. Vice and virtue are eafily diftin-

guifhed. Opprefiion, according to Harrington's

aphorifm, will be felt by thofe that cannot fee it ;

and, perhaps, it falls out very often that, in moral

queftions, the philofophers in the gown, and in the

livery, differ not fo much in their fentimems, as in

their language, and have equal power of difcerning.

right, though they cannot point it out to others with

equal addrefs.

There are very few faults to be committed in

folitude, or without fome agents, partners, confe-.

derates, or witnefles ; and therefore, the fervant

muft commonly know the fecrets of a matter,
who has any fecrets to entruft ; and failings, merely

pcrfonal, are fo frequently expofed by that fecurity

which pride and folly generally produce, nnd fo.

inquiGtively watched by that delire of reducing
the inequalities of condition, which the lower

rders of the world will always feel, that the t<ef-

timoay
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timony of a menial domeflick can feldom be con-

fidered as defective for want of knowledge. And
though its impartiality may be fometimes fufpecled>
it is at lead as credible as that of equals, where

rivalry inftigates cenfure, or friendfhip dictates

palliations.
The danger of betraying our weaknefs to our

fervants, and the impoflibiliiy of concealing it

from them, may be juftly confidered as one motive

to a regular and irreproachable life. For no con-

dition is more hateful or defpicable, than his who
has put himfelf in the power of his fervant ; in the

power of him whom, perhaps, he has firft cor-

rupted by making him fubfervient to his vices, and
whofe fidelity

he therefore cannot enforce by any
precepts of honefty orreafon. It is feldom known-
that authority, thus acquired, is poflefied without

infolence, or that the matter is not forced to con-

fefs, by his tamenefe or forbearance, that he has.

enfluved himfelf by fbme foolifh confidence. And.
his crime is equally punifhed, whatever part he
takes of the choice to which he is reduced:; arid

he is from that fatal hour, in- which he facrificed

his dignity to his paffions,. in perpetual dread of
infolence or defamation j. of a controller at home,
or an accufer abroad^ He is condemned to pur-
chafe, by. continual bribes, that fecrecy whiclv

bribes never fecured, and which, after a long courfc-

of fubmiflion, promifes, and anxieties, he will find

violated in a fit of rage, or in a frolick of drunk-

ennefs.

To dread no eye^ and to fufpeft no tongue>
is the great prerogative cf innocence ; an exemp-
tion granted only to invariable virtue. But guilt
has always its horrors and folicitudes j and to make

it
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it yet
more fhameful and deteftable, it is doomed

eften to Hand in a\vc of thbfe, to whom nothing
could give influence or weight, but their power of

betraying.

NuMB. 69. TUESDAY, Novetnl-cr 13, 1750.

Flct qtioqite,
nt it; fpeculo rugas r^ffexit antics,

Tyndaris; etfecum, cuY fit bis rafta, rcquirit.

Tenipus yiax rerum, tuque invidiofa -vttuftas

Omnsa dejiruith : vtliataqw dtnlibiis *'vi

faulatim lu:td cotifumiiis omnia mortt. Ovi>

The dreadful wrinkles when poor Helen fpy'd,

Ah ! why this feconc! rape ? with tears (he cry'J.

Time, thou dcvourrr, and thou envious age,
Who all dcflroy with keen corroding i

Beneath your jaws, whatc'er have plcas'd or plcafe,

Muft fink, confuin'd by fwiit or flow degrees.

EI.PHINSIOW.

A N old Greek epigrammatift, iutending to {hew
** the miferies that attend the hit ftage of man,.

Imprecates upon thofe who arc fo foolifli as to wiflv

fon long life, the calamity of continuing to grow old

from century to century. He thought that no ad-
ventitious or foreign pain was requisite, that decre-

pitude itlclf was an epitome of whatever is dreadful,
and nothing could be added to the curfe of age, but
that it fhould be extended beyond its natural limits.

The moft indifferent or negligent fpe&ator can

indeed fcarcely retire without heavineis of heart,
from a view of the laft fcenes of the tragedy of

life, in which he finds thofe who in the former

parts of the drama were dillinguifliul by oppofi-
tioii.
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tion of conduct, contrariety of defigns, and diffimi-

litucle of perfonal qualities, all involved in one
corhmon diftrefs, and all ftruggling with afflidkw

which they cannot hope to overcome.

The other miferies, which waylay our paflage

through the world, wifdom may efcape, and ford*

tude may conquer: by caution and circumfpection
we may fteal along with very little to obftrucl or

incommode us ; by fpirit and vigour we may force

a way, and reward the vexation of conteft by the

pleafures of victory. But a time mud come when
out policy and bravery (hall be equally ufelefs , when.

\ve fhallall fink into helpleffnefs and fadnefs, with-

out any power of receiving folaee from the plea-
fures that have formerly delighted us, or any prof-

peel: of emerging into- a fecond poffeffion of the.

bleffings that we have loft.

The imfuftry of man has, indeed, not been want-

ing in endeavours to procure .
comforts for thefe

hours of dejection and melancholy, and to gild the

dreadful gloom with artificial light. The mod ufual

fupport of old age is wealth. He whofe pofleffions-
nre large, and whofe cheft3 are full, imagines hirn-^

felf always fortified againft invafions on his autho-

rity. If he has loft all other means of government*
if his ftrength and his reafon fail him, he can at laft

alter his will ; and therefore all that have hopes-
mud likewife have fears, and he may ftill continue

to give laws to fuch.as- have not ceafed to regard,
their own mtereft.

This is, indeed, too frequently die citadel of the

dotard, the laft fortrefs to which age retires, and:

in which he makes the (land againft the upftart
race that feizes his domains, difputes his com-
mands, and cancels his prefcrintions. But here,

diougU
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though there may be fafety, there is no pleafure y

and what remains is but a proof that more was once

poflefTed.

Nothing feems to have been more univerfally
dreaded by the ancients than orbity, or want of

children; and indeed, to a man who has furvived all?

the companions of his youth, all who have partici-

pated his pleafures and his cares, have been engaged
in -the fame events, and filled their minds with the

fame conceptions, this full-peopled world is a difmaL

folitude. He ftands forlorn and filent, neglected or

infulted, in the midft of multitudes animated witlt

hopes which he cannot fhare, and employed in bufi-

nefs which he is no longer able to forward or retard;.

nor can he find any to whom his life or his death are

ef importance, unlefs he has fccured fome dome (tick,

gratifications, fome tender employmc-nts, and en-

deared himfelf to.fome whole uttered and gratitude

may unite them to- him-

oo different are the colours of life, as we look

forward to the future, or backward to the pad, and,

fo different the opinions and. fentimenrs which this*

contrariety of appearance naturally produces, that

the conversation of the old' and young ends generally
with contempt or pity on either fide. To a young
man entering the world, with fullnefs of hope and

ardour of purfuit, nothing is fo unpleafing as the

cold caution, the faint expectations, the fcrupulous
diffidence which experience and disappointments

certainly infufe ; and the old man wonders in his

turn that the world never can grow wifer, that nei-

ther precepts nor tedimonies can cuie boys of their

credulity and fulficiency, and that not one can be

convinced that fnares are laid for him, till lie finds

Limfctf entangled.
Thus
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Thus one generation is always the fcorn and
wonder of the other, and the notions of the old and

young are like liquors of different gravity and tex-

ture which never can unite. The ipirits of youth,
fublimed by health and volutiliied by pailion, foon

leave behind them the phlegmatick fediment of wea-
rinefs and deliberation, and burlt out in temerity
and enterprife. The tendernefs therefore which na-

ture infufes, and which long habits of beneficence

confirm, is ncceflary to reconcile fuch oppolitioa j

and an old man mull be a father, to bear with pa-
tience thofe follies and abfurdities which he will

perpetually imagine himfelf to find in the fchemes

and expectations, the pleafures and the forrows, of

thofe who have not yet been hardened by time and
chilled by fvuftration.

Yet it may be doubted, whether the pleafure of

feeing children ripening into ftrength, be not over-

balanced by the pain of feeing fome fall in the

bloffom, and others blafted in their growth ; fomc
fhaken down by ftorms, fame tainted with cankers,
and fome fhrivelled in the fhade ; and whether he
that extends his care beyond himfelf, does not mul-

tiply his anxieties more than his pleafures, and

weary himfelf to no purpofe, by fuperintending
what he cannot regulate.

But though age be to every order of human,

beings fumciently terrible, it is particularly to be

dreaded by fine ladies, who have had no other end
or ambition than to fill up the day and the night
ivith drefs, diversions, and flattery, and who, hav-

ing made no acquaintance with knowledge or

with bufinefs, have conftantly caught all their ideas

from the current prattle of the hour, and been

indebted for all their happinefs to compliments and

treats.
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treats. With thcfe ladies, age begins early, nnd

very often lafts long ; it begins when their beauty
fades, when their mirth lofes its fprightlinefs, and.

their motion its cafe. From that time all which

pave them joy vaniflics from about them
, they

hear the praiit s bellowed on others, which ufed to

fwell their bofoms with exultation. They vifitthe

feats of felicity, and endeavour to continue the

habit of being delighted. But pleafure is only re-

ceived when we believe that we give it in return.

Negleft and petulance inform them that their

power and their value are pad \ and what then re-

mains but a tedious and comfortlefs uniformity of

.time, without any motion of the heart or exercife

>f the reafon ?

Yet, however age may difcourage us by its ap-

pearance from confidering it in p'rofpeft,we mail all

by degrees certainly be old; and therefore we ought
to enquire, what provifion can be made againlt that

time of dillrefs ? what happinefs can be itored up
againft the winter of life ? and how we may pafs
cur latter years with ferenity and cheerfulnefs ?

If it has been found by the experience of man-
kind, that not even the beft feafons' of life are able

to fupply fuflicient gratifications, without antici-

pating uncertain felicities, it cnnnot farely be fup-

pofed, that old age, worn with labours, haraffed

with anxieties, and tortured with difeafes, fhould

have any gladnefs of its own, or feel any fatisfac-

tion from the contemplation of the prefent. All

the comfort that can now be expecled muft be

recalled from the pad, or borrowed from the fu-

ture ; the paft is very foon exhaufted, all the events

or actions of which the memory can afford plea-
fure are quickly recollected ; and the future lies

beyond
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beyond the grave, where it ~can be reached only by
virtu? and devotion.

Piety is the only proper and adequate relief of

decaying man. He that grows old without reli-

gious hopes, as he declines into imbecility, and feels

pains and forrows inceflantly crowding upon him,
falls into a gulph of bottomlefs mifery, in which

every reflection mufl plunge him deeper, and where
he finds only new gradations of anguifh and preci-

pices of horrour.

NUMB. 70. SATURDAY, November 17, 1750,

Argentca pro.'es,

Auro detcrior, fulve fritiojiar *rc. OVIQ

Succeeding times a diver age behold,

Excelling brafs, but more excell'd by gold. DRTDEK.

TjESIOD in his celebrated diftributlon of man-
*

kind, divides them into three orders of intel-

lect. The firft place," fays he,
"

belongs to
" him that can by his own powers difcern what is.

"
right and fit, and penetrate to the remoter mo-

" lives of action. The fecond is claimed by him
" that is willing to hear inftru&ion, and can per-
" ceive right and wrong when they are (hewn him
"

by another; but he that has neither acutenefs nor
"

docility,who can neither find the way by himfelf,
i( nor will be led by others, is a wretch without ufe
" or value."

If we furvey the moral' world, it will be found,
that the fame divifion may be made of men, with

regard to their virtue. There are fome whofe

principles are fa firmly fixed, whole convitiort
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is fo 'conftantly prcfent to their minds, and wha
have raifed in themfelves fuch ardent wifhes for the

approbation of God, and the happinefs with which
he has prom ifed to reward obedience and perfeve-

rancc, that they rife above all otlier cares and con-

fiderations, and uniformly examine every aclion

and deiire, by comparing it with the divine com-
mands. There are others in a kind of equipoiie
between good and ill ; who are moved on the one

part by riches or pleafure, by the gratifications of

paflion and the delights of fenfe ; and, on the

other, by laws of which they own the obligation,
and rewards of which they believe the reality,
and whom a very fmall addition of weight turns

either way. The third clafs coniHls of beings im-

merfed in pleafure, or abandoned to pafiion, with-

out any defire of higher good, or any effort to ex-

tend their thoughts beyond immediate and groft
fatisfaUons.

The fecond clafs is fo much the moft numerous,
that it may be confidered as comprifmg the

whole body of mankind. Thofe of the laft are

not very many, and thofe of the firft are very few ;

and neither the one nor the other fall much under
die confideration of the moralift, whofe precepts
are intended chiefly for thofe who are endeavouring
to go forward up the fteeps of virtue, not for thofe

who have already reached the fummit, or thofe

who are refblved to ftay for ever in their prefent
fituation.

To a man not verfed in the living world, but

accuftomed to judge only by fpeculative reafon, it

is fcarcely credible that any one mould be in this

ftate of indifference, or (land undetermined and

unengaged, ready to follow the firft call to either

fide.
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fide. It feems certain, that either a man muft be-

lieve that virtue will make him happy, and refolve

therefore to be virtuous, or think that he may be

happy without virtue, and therefore cad off all care

but for his prefent intereft. It feems impoflible that

conviction fhould be on one fide, and practice on
the other ;

and that he who has feen the right way,
fhould voluntarily (hut his eyes, that he may quit it

with more tranquillity. Yet all thefe absurdities

are every hour to be found ; the wifeft and beft

men deviate from known and acknowledged duties,

by inadvertency or furprife ; and moft are good
no longer than while temptation is away, than

while their paffions are without excitements, and
their opinions are free from the counteraction of

any other motive.

Among the fentiments which almoft every man

changes as he advances into years, is the expecta-
tion of uniformity of character. He that with-

out acquaintance with the power of defire, the

cogency of diitrefs, the complications of affairs,

or the force of partial influence, has filled his

mind with the excellence of virtue, and having
never tried his refolution in any encounters with

hope or fear, believes it able to (land firm what-
ever fhall oppofe it, will be always clamorous

againfl the fmallefl failure, ready to exact the ut-

moft punctualities of right, and to confider every
man that fails in any part of his duty, as without
confeience and without merit ; unworthy of truft

or love, of pity or regard ; as an enemy whom
all fhould join to drive out of fociety, as a pelt
which all would avoid, or as a weed which all

fhould trample.
It
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It is not but by experience, that we are taught
the poffibility

of retaining fome virtues, and rejeU
ing others, or of being good or bad to a particular

degree. For it is very eafy to the folitary reafoner

to prove that the fame arguments by which themind

is fortified againft one crime are of equal force

againft all, and the confequence very naturally fol-

lows, that he whom they fail to move on any oc-

cafion, has either never confidered them, or has by
fome fallacy taught himfelf to evade their validity;

and that, therefore, when a man is known to be

guilty of one "crime, no farther evidence is needful

of his depravity and corruption.
Yet fuch is the ftate of all mortal virtue, that it

is always uncertain and variable, fometimes ex-

tending to the whole compafs of duty, and fome-

times fhrinking into a narrow fpace, ami fortifying

only a few avenues of the heart, while all the reft

is left open to the incurfions of appetite, or given

up.to the dominion of wickcdnefs. Nothing there-

fore is more unjuft than to judge of man by too

(hort an. acquaintance and too flight infpe&ion ;

for it often happens, that in the loofe, and thought-

lefs, and diflipated, there is a fecret radical worth,
which may fhoot out by proper cultivation ; that

the fpark of heaven, though dimmed and obftnuft-

ed, is yet not extinguifhed, but may by the breath

of counfel and exhortation be kindled into flame.

To imagine that every one who is not completely

good is irrecoverably abandoned, is to fuppofe that

all are capable of the fame degrees of excellence j

it is indeed to exact:, from all, that perfection which

none ever can attain. And fmce the pureft virtue

is confident with fome vice, and the virtue of the

gftaiteft
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greateft number with almoft an equal proportion of

contrary qualities, let none too haftily conclude, that

all goodnefs is loll, though it may for a time be
clouded and overwhelmed ; for moll minds are the

flaves of external circumftances, and conform to-

any hand that undertakes to mould them, roll down

any torrent of cuitom in which they happen to be

caught, or bend to any importunity that bears hard

againft them.

It may be particularly obferved of women, that

they are for the moil part good or bad, as they fall

among thofe who practife vice or virtue ; and that

neither education nor reafon gives them much fecu-

rity again/I the influence of example. Whether it

be that they have lefs courage to ftand againft oppo-
fition, or that their defire of admiration makes theni

facrifice their principles to the poor pleafure of

worthlefs praife, it is certain, whatever be the caufe,

that female goodnefs feldom keeps its gi'ound againft

laughter, flattery, or fafhion.

For this reafon, every one fhould confider him-
felf as entrufted, not only with his own conduct;,
but with that of others , and as accountable, not

only for the duties which he neglects, or the crimes

that he commits, but for that negligence and irre-

gularity which he may encourage or inculcate.

Every man, in whatever Ration, has, or endea-

vours to have, his followers, admirers, and imita-

tors, and has therefore the influence of his exam-

ple to watch with care ; he ought to avoid not

only crimes but the appearance of crimes, and
not only to pra&ife virtue, but to applaud, counte-

nance, and fupport it. For it is poflible that for

want of attention we may teach others faults front

which ourfelves are free, or by a cowardly defer-

tioa
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tion of a caufc which we ourfelvcs approve, may
pervert thofe who fix their eyes upon us, and, hav-

ing no rule of their own to guide their courfe, arc

eafily mifled by the aberrations of that example
which they chufe for their dire&ions.

NUMB. 71. TUESDAY, November 20, 1750.

fivcre quod propero pauper, nee inutilis annii

Da vcrnaif, prajrerat vivcrc ne
ir.ojatii. MART.

True, fir, to live I hafte, your pardon give,

For tell me, who makes hade enough to live ? F. Ltwru.

X/fANY words and fentences are fo frequently** heard in the mouths of men, that a fuper-
ficial obferver is inclined to believe, that they mufl

contain fome primary principle, fome great rule of

alion, which it is proper always to have prcfent
to the attention, and by which the ufe of every
hour is to be adjufted. Yet if we confider the

conduct of thofe fententious philofopbcrs, it will

often be found, that they repeat thele aphorifms,

merely becaufe they have fomewhere heard them,
becaufe they have nothing elfe to fay, or be-

caufe they think veneration gained by fuch appear-
ances of wifdom, but that no ideas are annexed to

the words, and that according to the old blunder

of the followers of
j4riJJotlc y their fouls are mere

pipes or organs, which tranfmit founds, but do not

under(land them.

Of this kind is the well known and well at-

tefted pofition, that
life

is fiort, which may be

heard among mankind by an attentive auditor,

many
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many times a day, but which never yet within my
reach of obfervation -left any impreffion upon the

mind ; and perhaps, if my readers will turn their

thoughts back upon their old friends, they will find

it difficult to call a fingle man to remembrance,
who appeared to know that life was fhort till he

was about to lofe it.

It is obfervable that Horace^ in his account of the

characters of men, as they are diverfified by the

various influence of time, remarks, that the old

man is dilator, fpe loiigus, given to procrastination,
and inclined to extend his hopes to a great diftance.

So far are we generally from thinking what we
often fay of the ihortnefs of life, that at the time

when it is neceffarily fhorteft, we form projects
which we delay to execute, indulge fuch expecta-
tions as nothing but a long train of events can gra-

tify, and fuffer thofe paffions to gain upon us,

which are only excufable in the prime of life.

Thefe reflections were lately
excited in my mind,

by an evening's converfation with my friend Pro-

Jpero, who, at the age of fifty-five, has bought an

eftate, and is now contriving to difpofe and culti-

vate it with uncommon elegance. His great plea-
fure is to walk among {lately trees, and lie mufing
in the heat of noon under their fhadej he is there-

fore maturely confidering how he {hall difpofe his

walks and his groves, and has at lad determined to

fend for the bed plans from Italy, and forbear

planting till the nextfeafon.

Thus is life trifled away in preparations to do
what never can be done, if it be left unattempted
till all the requifites which imagination can fuggeft
are gathered together. Where our defign termi-

nates only in our own fatisfa&ion, the miftake is

VOL. ii. j? of
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of no great importance ; for the pleafure of expet-
ing enjoyment is often greater than that of obtain-

ing it, and the completion of almoft every wim is

found a difappointmentj but when many others are

interefted in an undertaking ; when any defign is

formed, in which the improvement or fecurity of

mankind is involved, nothing is more unworthy ei-

ther of wifdom or benevolence, than to delay it from
time to time, or to forget how much every day that

pafles over us takes away from our power, and how
foon an idle purpofe to do an action, finks into a

mournful wim that it had once been done.

We are frequently importuned, by the bacchana-

lian writers, to lay hold on the prefent hour, to

catch the pleafures within our reach, and remem-
ber that futurity is not at our command.

To 6OV CLXJUz ftxiW OHOy. r|V d TC*-\Qn$

Soon fades the rofe ; once pad the fragrant hour,

The loiterer finds a bramble for a flow'r.

But furely thefe exhortations may, with equal

propriety, be applied to better purpofes ; it may be

at lead inculcated that pleafures are more fafely

poftponed than virtues, and that greater lofs is fuf-

fered by miffing an opportunity of doing good,
than an hour of giddy frolick and noify merriment.

When Baxter had loft a thoufand pounds,
which he had laid up for the erection of a fchool,

he ufed frequently to mention the misfortune as an

incitement to be charitable while God gives the

power of bellowing, and confidered himfelf as

culpable in fome degree for having left a good
a&ion in the hands of chance, and fuffered his

benevolence to be defeated for want of quicknefs
and diligence.

It
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It is lamented by Hearne, the learned antiquary
of Oxford, that this general forgetfulnefs of the

fragility of life, has remarkably infected the ftu-

dents of monuments and records ; as their em-

ployment confifts firft in collecting, and afterwards

in arranging or abftra&ing what libraries afford

them, they ought to amafs no more than they can

digeft ; but when they have undertaken a work,

they go on fearching and transcribing, call for

new fupplies, when they are already overbur-

thened, and at lafl leave their work unfinifhed.

It is, fays he, the bufmefs of a good antiquary, as of
a good man, to have mortality always before him.

Thus, not only in the (lumber of floth, but in

the diffipation of ill-dire&ed induftry, is the fhort-

nefs of life generally forgotten. As fome men lofe

their hours in lazinefs, becaufe they fuppofe, that

there is time enough for the reparation of neglect ;

others bufy themfelvcs in providing that no length
of life may want employment ; and it often hap-

pens, that fluggifhnefs and activity are equally

furprifed by the laft fummons, and perifh net more

differently from each other, than the fowl that re-

ceived the (hot in her flight, from her that is killed

upon thebufn.

Among the many improvements made by the

laft centuries in human knowledge, may be num-
bered the exacl: calculations of the value of life ; but

whatever may be their ufe in traffick, they feeni

very little to have advanced morality. They have

hitherto been rather applied to the acquifition of

money, than of wifclom , the computer refers none
of his calculations to his own tenure, but perfifts,

in contempt of probability, to foretel old age to

himfelf, and believes that he is marked out to reach

F 2 the
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the utmoft verge of human exiftence, and fee thou-

fands and ten thoufands fall into the grave.
So deeply is this fallacy rooted in the heart, and

ib ftrongly guarded by hope and fear againfl the

approach of reafon, that neither fcience nor expe-
rience can (hake it, and we at as if life were with-

out end, though we fee and confefs its uncertainty
and fliortnefs.

Divines have, with great ftrength and ardour,
(h n he abfurdity of delaying reformation and

repentance ; a degree of folly indeed, which fets

eternity to hazard. It is the fame weaknefs, in pro-

portion to the importance of the neglecl, to tranf-

fer any care, which now claims our attention, to a

future time; wefubjecl: oiirfelves to needlefs dangers
from accidents which early diligence would have

obviated, or perplex oar minds by vain precautions,
and make provifion for the execution of defigns,
of which the opportunity once mi fled never

will return.

As he that lives longed lives but a little while,

every man may be certain that he has no time to

wafte. The duties of life are commenfurate to its

duration, and every day brings its talk, which if

negleted is doubled on the morrow. But he that

has already trifled away thofe months and years, in

which he fhould have laboured, mufl remember that

he has now only a part of that of which the whole

is little; and that fmce the few moments remain-

ing are to be confidered as the laft truft of heaven,
not one is to be loft.
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NUMB. 72. SATURDAY, November 24, 1750.
X

Omnis ArifHppum decttitflatus, ct color, et res,

Sdraiittm majora fere; prcfentilns xquuni. HOR.

Yet Arijlipptts ev'ry drefs became ;

In ev'ry various change of life the fame ;

And though he aim'd at things of higher kind,

Yet to the prefent held an equal mind. FRAXCIS.

To the RAMBLE R.

SIR,

'TPHOSE who exalt themfelves into the chair of
*

inftrudHon, without enquiring whether any
will fubmit to their authority, have not fuitkiently
confidered how much of human life paffes in little

incidents, curfory converfation, flight bufmefs,
and cafual amufements j and therefore they have

endeavoured only to inculcate the more awful

virtues, without condescending to regard thole

petty qualities, which grow important only by
their frequency, and which though they produce
no fmgle acls of heroifm, nor aftonifli us by great
events, yet are every moment exerting their

influence upon us, and make the draught of life

fwect or bitter by imperceptible inftillations. They
operate unfeen and unregarded, as change of air

makes us fick or healthy, though we breathe it

without att.-ntion,and only know the particles that

impregnate it by tneir falutary or malignant effects.

You have fhewa yonrielf not ignorant of the

value of thofe fubaitcrn endowments, yet have
hitherto ne^i>.clcd to recommend good-humour
to the world^. though a little reflection will fhuw

F 3 you.
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you that it is the balm of being, the quality to

which all that adorns or elevates mankind muft
owe its power of pleafing. Without good-hu-
mour, learning and bravery can only confer that

fuperiority which fwells the heart of the lion in

the defert, where he roars without reply, and ra-

vages without refiflance. Without good-humour
virtue may awe by its dignity, and amaze by its

brightnefs ; but mud always be viewed at a dif-

tance, and will fcarcely gain a friend or attract au

imitator.

Good-humour may be defined a habit of being

pleafed j a conftant and perennial foftnefs of man-

ner, eafmefs of approach, and fuavity of difpofition;
like that which every man perceives in himfelf,

when the firft tranfports of new felicity have fub-

fided, and his thoughts are only kept in motion by
a flow fuccefllon of foft impulfes. Good-humour
is a ftate between gaiety and unconcern ; the al or

emanation of a mind at leifure to regard the grati-

fication of another.

It is imagined by many, that whenever they afpire

to pleafe, they are required to be merry, and to

(hew the gladnefs of their fouls by flights of plea-

fantry and burfts of laughter. But though thefe

men may be for a time heard with applaufe and -ad-

miration, they feldom delight us long. We enjoy
them a little, and then retire to eafmefs and good-

humour, as the eye gazes awhile on eminences

glittering with the fun, but foon turns aching away
to verdure and to flowers.

Gaiety is to good-humour as animal perfumes
to vegetable fragrance 5 the one overpowers weak

fpirits,
and the other recreates and revives them.

Gaiety feldom fails to give fome pain j the hearers

either
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either firain their faculties to accompany its tower-

iiigs, or are left behind in envy and defpair. Good-
humour boafts no faculties which every one docs

not believe in his own power, and p'leafes princi-

pally by not offending.
It is well known that the mod certain way to give

any man pleafure, is to perfuade him that you re-

ceive pleafure from him, to encourage him to free-

dom and confidence, and to avoid any fuch appear-
ance of fuperiority as may overbear and deprcis
him. We fee many that by this art only, fpend
their days in the midft of carefles, invitations, and

civilities ; and without any extraordinary qualities
or attainments, are the univerfal favourites of both

fexes, and certainly find a friend in every place.
The darlings of the world will, indeed, be generally
found fuch as excite neither jealoufy nor fear, and
are not confidercd as candidates for nr.y eir.ir.c..^

degree of reputation, but content tnemfelves with

common accomplifhments, and endeavour rather to

folicit kindnefs than to raife efteem ; therefore in

aiTcmblies and places of refort it feldom fails to

happen, that though at the entrance of foine parti-
cular perfon every face brightens with gladnels, and

every hand is- extended' in falutation, yet if you pur-
fue him beyond the firft exchange of civilities, you
will find him of very fmall importance, and only
welcome to the company, as one by whom all

conceive themfelves admired, and with whom any-
one is at liberty to amufe himfelf when he can
find no other auditor or companion, as one with
whom all are at eafe, who will hear a

jeft without

criticifm, and a narrative without contradiction,
who laughs with every wit, and yields to every

difputer.

F4 There
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There are many whofe vanity always inclines

them to aflbciate with thofe from whom they have
DO veafon to fear mortification ; and there are times

in which the wife and the knowing are willing to

receive prr.ife without the labour of dcferving it,

in which the mofh elevated mind is willing to

defcend, and the moft a&ive to be at reft. All

therefore are at fome hour or another fond of com-

panions whom they can entertain upon eafy terms,
and who will relieve them from folitude, without

condemning them to vigilance and caution. We
are moft inclined to love when we have nothing to

fear, and he that encourages us to pleafe our-

felves, will not be long without preference in our

affe&ion to thole whofe learning holds us at the

diftance of pupils, or whofe wit calls all attention

from us, and leaves us without importance and

without regard.
It is remarked by prince Henryt when he fees

Faljlajf lying on the ground, that he could have

betterfpared a better man. He was well acquainted
with the vices and follies of him whom he la-

mented, but while his conviction compelled him
to <.lo juftice to-fuperior qualities, his tendernefs

itill broke out at the remembrance of
Faljlnff>

of

the cheerful companion, the loud buffoon, with

whom he had pafied his time in all the luxury of

idlenefs, who had gladded him with unenvied

merriment, and whom he could at once enjoy and

defpife.
You may perhaps think this account of thofe

who are diftinguifhed for their good-humour, not

very confident with the praifes which I have be-,

flowed upon it. But furely nothing can more

evidently fhew the value of this quality, than

that
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that it recommends thofe who are deftitute of all

other excellencies, and procures regard to the

trifling, friendfhip to the worthlefs, and affection

to the dull.

Good-humour is indeed generally degraded by
the characters in which it is found ; for being
confidered as a cheap and vulgar quality, we find

it often negle&ed by thofe that having excellen-

cies of higher reputation and brighter fplendor,

perhaps imagine that they have fome right to

gratify themfelves at the expence of others, and
are to demand compliance, rather than to prac-
tife it. It is by fome unfortunate miftake that

almoft all thofe who have any claim to efteem or

love, prefs their pretenfions with too little confi-

deration of others. This miftake my own in-

tereft, as well as my zea'i for general happinefs,
makes me defirous to rectify ; for I have a friend,
who becaufe he knows his own fidelity and ufe-

fulnefs, is never willing to fink into a companion:
I have a wife whofe beauty firft fubdued me, and
whofe wit confirmed rfer conqueft, but whofe

beauty now ferves no other purpofe than to entitle

her to tyranny, and whofe wit is only ufed to
juftify

perverfenefs.

Surely nothing can be more unreafonable than
to lofe the will to pleafe, when we are confcious
of the power, or mew more cruelty than to

chufe any kind of influence before that of kind-
nefs. He that regards the welfare of others,
fhould make his virtue approachable, that it may
be loved and copied ; and he that confiders the
wants which every man feels, or will feel, of ex-
ternal affiftance, muft rather wifli to be furround-

F 5 ed
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ed by thofe that love him, than by thofe that

admire his excellencies, or folicit his favours ; for

admiration ceafes with novelty, and intereft gains
its end and retires. A man whofe great qualities
want the ornament of fuperficial attractions,

is like a naked mountain with mines of gold,
which will be frequented only till the treafure is

exhaufted.

I am, &c.

PHILOMIDES.

NUMB. 73. TUESDAY, November 27, 1750.

Stultc quid beti votis frttftra ptierililus optai

Qtt& nonulla tulit, fcrtve, ferclvc dies. OTID.

Why thinks the fool with childifh hope to fee

What neither is, nor was, nor e'er (hall be.

ELPIUNSTON.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

1 F you feel any of that compaflion which you
* recommend to others, you will not difregard a

cafe which I have reafon from obiervation to be-

lieve very common, and which I know by experi-
ence to be very miferable. And though the queru-
lous are feldom received with great ardour of kind-

nefs, I hope to eicape the mortification of finding
that my lamentations fpread the contagion of im-

patience, and produce anger rather than tendernefs.

I write .not merely to vent the fwelling of my heart,

but to enquire by what means I may recover my
tranquillity j and fhall endeavour at brevity in my

narrative,
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narrative, having long known that complaint

quickly tires, however elegant or however juft.

I was born in a remote county, of a family that

boafts alliances with die greateft names in Englifo

hiftory, and extends its claims of affinity to the

Ttidors and Plantagenets. My anceftors, by little

and little, wafted their patrimony, till my father

had not enough left for the fupport of a family,
without defcending to the cultivation of his own
grounds, being condemned to pay three fillers the

fortunes allotted them by my grandfather, who i3

fufpe&ed to have made his will when he was in-

capable of adjulling properly the claims of his

children, and M'ho, perhaps without defign, en-

riched his daughters by beggaring his fon. My
aunts being, at the death of their father, neither

young nor beautiful, nor very eminent for foftnefs

of behaviour, were fuffered to live unfolicited, and

by accumulating the intereft of their portions grew
every day richer and prouder. My father pleafed
himfelf with forefeeing that the poffduons of thofe

ladies muft revert, at. laft to the hereditary eftate,.

and that his family might lofe none of its dignity,,
refolved to keep me untainted with a lucrative em-

ployment ; whenever therefore I discovered any in-
clination to the improvement of niy condition, my
mother never failed to put me in mind of my birth,
and charged me to do nothing with which i might
be reproached when I fhould come to my aunts*

eftate.

In all the perplexities or vexations which want,
of money brought upon us, it was our conftant.

practice to have recourfe to futurity. If any of our

ueighbours furpafled us in appearance, we went
home and cqntrived an equipage, with which the.

F 6 death
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death of my aunts was to fupply us.- If any purfe-

proud upftart was deficient in refpect, vengeance
was referred to the time in which our eftate was to

be repaired. We regiftered every act of
civility

and rudenefs, enquired the number of difhes at

every feaft, and minuted the furniture of every
houfe, that we might, when the hour of affluence

Ihould come, be able to eclipfe all their fplendor,
and furpafs all their magnificence.

Upon plans of elegance and fchemes of pleafure
the day rofe and fet, and the year went round un-

regarded, while we were bufied in laying out plant-
ations on ground not yet our own, and deliberating
whether the manor-houfe mould be rebuilt or re-

paired. This was the amufement of our leifure

and the folace of our exigencies j we met together

only to contrive how our approaching fortune

Ihould be enjoyed ; for in this our converfation

always ended, on whatever fubject it began. We
had none of the collateral interefts, which diverfify
the life of others with joys and hopes, but had
turned our whole attention on one event, which we
could neither haften nor retard, and had no other

object of curiofity, than the health or ficknefs of

my aunts, of which we were careful to procure

very exact and early intelligence.

This vifionary opulence for a while foothed our

imagination, but afterwards fired our wifhes and

exafperated our neceffities, and my father could not

always reftrain himfelf from exclaiming, that no

creature hadfo many fives as a cat and an old maid.

At laft, upon the recovery of his fifter from an

ague, which fhe was fuppofed to have caught by
fparing fire, he began to lofe his ftomach, and four

months afterwards funk into the grave.

My
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My mother, who loved her huiband, furvived him
but a little while, and left me the fole heir of their

lands, their fchemes, and their wifhes. As I had

not enlarged my conceptions either by books or

converfation, I difered only from my father by
the freftinefs of my cheeks and the vigour of my
ftep ; and like him, gave way to no thoughts but

of enjoying the wealth which my aunts were

hoarding.
At length the eldeft fell ill. I-paid the civilities

and compliments which ficknefs requires with the

utmoft punctuality. I dreamed every night of.

efcutcheons and white gloves, and enquired every

morning at an early hour, whether there were any
news of my dear aunt. At laft a meflenger was
fent to inform me that I muft come to her without

the delay of a moment., I went and heard her laft

advice, but opening her will,, found that me had
left her fortune to her fecond fifter.

I hung my head , the younger fifter threatened .

to be married, and every thing was difappointment
and difcontcnt. I was in danger of lofing irrepa-

rably one third of my hopes, and was condemned
ftill to wait for the reft. Of part of my terror I

was foon eafed ; fcr the youth, whom his relations

would have compelled to marry the old lady, after

innumerable ftipulations, articles, and fettlements,
ran away with the daughter of his father's groom;
and my aunt, upon this conviction of the perfidy of

man, refolved never to liften more to amorous
addrefles.

Ten years longer I dragged the (hackles of

expectation, without ever fuffcring a day to pafs,
in which I did not compute how much my
chance was improved of being rich to-morrow.

At
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At la ft the feconcl lady died, after a fhort illnefs,

which yet was long enough to afford her time for

the difpofal of her eftate, which, fhe gave to nve

after the death of her fifter.

I was now relieved from part of my mifery ; a

larger fortune, though not in my power, was cer-

tain and unalienable ; nor was there now any
danger, that I might at laft be fruftrated of my
hopes by a fret of dotage, the flatteries of a chamber-

maid, the whifpers of a tale-bearer, or the officiouf-

nefs of a nurfe. But my wealth was yet in re-

verfion, my aunt was to be buried before I could

emerge to grandeur and pleafure ; and there were

yet, according to my father's obfervation, nine

lives between me and happinefs.
I however lived on, without any clamours of dif-

eontent, and comforted myfelf with confidering,
that all are mortal, and they who are continually

decaying mull at laft be deflroyed.
But let no man from this time fuffer his felicity

to depend on the death of his aunt. The

good gentlewoman was very regular in her hours

and fimple in her diet, and in walking or fitting

ftill, waking or fleeping, had always in view the

prefervation of her health. She was fubjeft to no
diforder but hypochondriack dejedlion ; by which,
without intention, me increafed my miferies, for

whenever the weather was cloudy, {he would,

fake her bed and fend me notice that her time

was come. I went with all the hafte of eager-

nefs, and fometimes received paffionate injunc-
tions to be kind to her maid, and directions how
the laft offices iliould be performed -,

but if be-

fore my arrival the fun happened to break out, or

the wind to change, I met her at the door, or

found
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found her in the garden, buftling and vigilant, with

all the tokens of lone; life.

Sometimes, however,fhe fell into diflempers, and

was thrice given up by the dolor, yet (he found

means of Hipping through the gripe of death, and

after having tortured me three months at each time

with violent alternations of hope and fear, came
out of her chamber without any other hurt than

the lofs of flefh, which in a few weeks fhe recovered

by broths and jellies.

As moft have fagacity fufficient to guefs at the

defires of an heir, it was the conftant practice of

thofe who were hoping at fecond hand, and en-

deavoured to fecure my favour againft the time

when I fhould be rich, to pr>y their court, by in-

forming me that my aunt began to droop, that

fhe had lately a bad night, that fhe coughed
feebly, and that fhe could never climb May hill j

or at leaft, that the autumn would carry her off.

Thus was I nattered in the winter vith the piercing
winds of March, and in fummer with the fogs of

September. But fhe lived through fpring and fall,

and fet heat and cold at defiance, till after near half

a century, I buried her on the fourteenth of laft

Junet aged ninety-three years, five months, and
fix days.

For two months after her death I was rich,

and was pleafed with that obfequtoufnefs and re-

verence which wealth inilantaneoufly procures.
But this joy is now paft, and I have returned

again to my old habit of wifhing. Being accuf-

tomed to give the future full power over my
mind, and to ftart away from the fcenc before

me to fome unexpected enjoyment, I deliver up

myfelf to the tyranny of every defire which

fancy
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fancy fuggefts, and long for a thoufand things
which I am unable to procure. Money has much
lefs power than is afcribed to it by thofe that want
it. I had formed fchemes which I cannot

execute, I had fuppoied events which do- not

come to pafs, and die reft of my life mull pafs
in craving folicitude, unlefs you can find fome

remedy for a mind, corrupted with an inveterate

difeafe of wifhing, and unable to think on any
thing but wants, which reafon tells me will never
be fupplied.

I am, &c.

CUPIDUS.

NUMB. 74. SATURDAY, Dec. i, 1750.

Rixatur de land f.tpe cafrina. HOR.

For nought tormented, (he for nought torments.

EL PENSION.

M :[EN feldom give pleafure, where they are

not pleafed themfelves ; it is neceflary,

therefore, to cultivate an habitual alacrity and

cheerfulnefs, that in whatever ftate we may be

placed by Providence, whether we are appointed
to confer or receive benefits, to implore or to

afford protection, we may fecure the love of

thofe with whom we tranfaft. For though it is

generally imagined, that he who grants favours,

may fpare any attention to his behaviour, and

that ufefulnefs will always procure friends ; yet
it has been found that there is an art of granting

requefts, an art very difficult of attainment ;

15 that
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that officioufnefs and liberality may be fo adulter-

ated, as to lofe the greater part of their effect 5 that

compliance may provoke, relief may harafs, and

liberality diftrefs.

No difeafe of the mind can more fatally difable

it from benevolence, the chief duty of focial be-

ings, than ill-humour or peevifhnefs ; for though
it breaks not out in paroxyfms of outrage, nor

burfr.s into clamour, turbulence, and bioodfhed,
it wears out happinefs by flow corrofion, and {"mall

injuries inceffantly repeated. It may be oonfidered

as the canker of life, that deftroys its vigour and
checks its improvement, that creeps on with hourly

depredations, and taints and vitiates, what itxaunot

confurne.

Peevifhnefs, when it has been fo far indulged,
as to outrun the motions of the will, and difcover

itfelf without premeditation, is a fpecies of depra-

vity in the higheft degree difgufting and ef&nfive ;

becaufe no rectitude of intention nor foftnefs of

addrefs, can enfure a moment's exemption from
affront and indignity. While we are courting the

favour cf a peevifh man, andextrting ourfeves in

the moft diligent civility, an unlucky fyilable

difpleafes, an unheeded circumftanec ruffles and

exafperates ;
and in the moment when we congra-

tulate ourfelves upon having gained a fne-id. our

endeavours are frustrated at once, and all our ?{Ii-

duity forgotten in the cafua) tumult of fome trifling
irritation.

This trouble-feme impatience is fon -limes no-

thing more than the fymprorn H tV'-r.e ueeper ma-

lady. He that is angry \vlrho u d tring to confefs

his refentment, or lorrovtu' w; out the ;ib
r

rty
of

telling his gvief, is too frequently inclined ta

give
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give vent to the fermentations of his mind nt the

iirtt paflages that are opened, and to let his pal-
Cons boil over upon thole whom accident throws
in his wny. A painful and tedious courfe of fick-

nefs frequently produces fuch an alarming nppre-
henfion of the leaft increafe of uneafinefs, as Ueps
the foul perpetually on the watch, fuch a uftJels

and inceflant folicitude, as no care or tendernefs

can appeafe, and can only be pacified by the cure

of the diftemper, and the removal of that pain by
which it is excited.

. Nearly approaching to this weakncfs, is the

captioufnefs of old age. When the ftrength is

crufhed, the fenfcs dulled, and the common
pleafures of life become infipid by repetition, we
are willing to impute our uneafmefs to caufes not

wholly out of our power, and pleafe ourfelves

with fancying that we fuller by neglect, unkind-

nefs, or any evil which admits a remedy, rather

than by the decays of nature, which cannot bs

prevented or repaired. We therefore revenge our

pains upon thofe on whom we refolve to charge
them ; and too often drive mankind away at the

time we have the greateft need of tendernefs and
affiftance.

But though peevifhnefs may fometimes claim

our compaflion, as the confequence or concomi-

tant of mifcry, it is very often found, where

nothing can juftify or excufe its admiffion. It

is frequently one of the attendants on the profper-
ous, and is employed by infolencc in exacting

homage, or by tyranny in haraffrng fubjcftion.
It is the offspring of idlenefs or pride ; of idlenefs.

anxious for trifles ; or pride unwilling to en~

dure the leaft obftru&ion of her wiflies. Thofe
who
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who have long lived in folitude indeed naturally
contract this unfocial quality, becaufe, having
long had only themfelves to pleafe, they do not

readily depart from their own inclinations ; their

fingularities therefore are only blameable, when

they have imprudently or morofely withdrawn
themfelves from the world ; but there are others,

who have, without any ncceffity, nurfed up this

habit in their minds, by making implicit fub-

mifilvenefs the condition of their favour, and

fuffering none to approach them, but thofe who
never fpeak but to applaud, or move but to

obey.
He that gives himfelf up to his own fancy, and

converfes with none but fuch as he hires to lull

him on the down of abiblute authority, to footh

him with obfequioufnefs, and regale him with

flattery, foon grows too flothful for the labour of

conteft, too tender for the afperity of contradic-

tion, and too delicate for the coarfenefs of truth ;

a little oppofition offends, a little reftraint enrages,
and a little difficulty perplexes him ; having been

accuftomed to fee every thing give way to his

humour, he foon forgets his own littlenefs, and

expe&s to find the world rolling at his beck, and
all mankind employed to accommodate and delight
him.

Tetrica had a large fortune bequeathed to her by
an aunt, which made her very early independent,
and placed her in a ftate of fuperiority to all about

her. Having no fuperfluity of underftanding, me
was foon intoxicated by the flatteries of her maid,
who informed her that ladies, fuch as fhe, had

nothing to do but take pleafure their own way ;

that fhe wanted nothing from others, and had
therefore
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therefore no reafon to value their opinion ; that

moneywas every thing , and that they who thought
themfeives ill-treated, fliould look for better ui'.ige

among their equals.
Warm with thefe generous fentiments, Tdrica

came forth into the world, in which fhe endea-

voured to force refpeft by haughtinefs of mien
and vehemence of language ; but having neither

birth, beauty, nor wit, in any uncommon de-

gree, me fullered fuch mortifications from thofe

who thought themfelves at liberty to return her

infults, as reduced her turbulence to cooler ma-

lignity, and taught her to pra&ife her arts of vex-

ation only where (he might hope to tyrannize with-

out refiftance. She continued from her twentieth

to her
fifty-fifth year to torment all her inferiors

with fo much diligence, that fhe has formed a

principle of difagprobation, and finds in every

place ibmething to grate her mind and diflurb her

quiet.
If flie takes the air, fhe is offended with the heat

or cold, the glare of the fun, or the gloom of the

Clouds j if (le makes a vtfit, tie room in which fhe

is to be received, is tco light, or too dark, or fur-

nifhed with fomething which Ine cannot fee without

averfion. Her tea is never of the right fort; the

figures on the China give her difguft. Where there

are children 0ie hatts the gabble of brats ; where

there are none, flie cannot bear a place without

fome cheerfulnefs and rattle. It many fervants are

kt pt in a houfe, fhe never fails to tell how lord La-

'viJL
was ruined by a numerous rttinue; if few, flic

relates the ftory of a mifer that made his company
wait on themfelves. She quarrelled with one fa-

mily, becaufe fhe had an urrpleafaut view from

their
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their windows ,
with another, becaufe the fquir-

rel leaped within two yards of her ; and with a

third, becaufe {he could not bear the noife of the

parrot.
Of milliners and mantua-makers (he is the pro-

verbial torment. She compels them to alter their

work, then to unmake it, and contrive it after an-

other faihion-, then changes her mind, and likes it

better as it was at firft ; then will have a fmall im-

provement. Thus me proceeds till no profit can

recompenfe the vexation ; they at lail leave the

clothes at her houle, and refufe to ferve her. Her

maid, the only being that can endure her tyranny,

profeiTes to take her own courfe, and hear her

millrefs talk. Such is the confequence of pee-
vHhnefs ; it can be borne only when it is de-

fpifed.
It fometimes happens that too clofe an attention

to minute exaitnefs, or a too rigorous habit of ex-

amining every thing by the ftandard of perfection,
vitiates the temper, rather than improves the under-

ftanding, and teaches the mind to difcern faults with

unhappy penetration. It is incident likewife to

men of vigorous imagination to pleafe themfelves

too much with futurities, and to fret becaufe thofe

expectations are difappointed, which mould never

have been formed. Knowledge and genius are often

enemies to quiet, by fuggefting ideas of excellence,
which men and the performances of men cannot
attain. But let no man rafhly determine, that his

unwillingnefs to be pleafed is a proof of underftand-

ing, unlefs his fuperiority appears from lefs doubtful

evidence j for though peevimnefs may fometimes

juftly boaft its defcent from learning or from wit, it

is
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is much oftener of bafe extra&ion, the child of

vanity, and nurfling of ignorance.

NUMB. 75. TUESDAY, December 4, 1750.

DHigitur nemo, nift
aii JForttina fecunda tft,

S^ttic , fimul i/itcnuil, prax'ma quxque f:tgat. OVIB.

\Vhcn fmiling fortune fpreads her golden ray,

All crowd around to flatter and ol

But when ihe thunders from an an^ry iky,

Our friends, our flatterers, our lovers fljr. A. \\'.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,
E diligence with winch you endeavour to

-* cultivate the knowledge of nature, manners,
and life, will perhaps incline you to pay fome r

to the obfervations of one who has been taught to

know mankind by unwelcome information, and

whofe opinions are the refult, not of folitary con-

jectures, but of practice and experience.
1 was born to a large fortune, and bred to the

knowledge of thofe arts which are fuppofcd to ac-

complifli the mind, and adorn the perfon, of a

woman. To thefe attainments, which cuftom and

education almoft forced upon me, I added fomc

voluntary acquifitions by the ufe of books and

the converfation of that fpecies of men whom the

ladies generally mention with terror and aver-

fion under the name of fcholars, but whom I have

found a harmlefs and inoffenfive order of beings,
not
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not fo much wifer than ourfelves, but that they may
receive as well as communicate knowledge, and
more inclined to degrade their own character by
cowardly fubmiffion, than to overbear or opprefs
us with their learning or their wit.

From thefe men, however, if they are by kind

treatment encouraged to talk, fomething may be

gained, which, embeliifhed with elegancy and

foftened by modefty, will always add dignity and

value to female converfation ; and from my ac-

quaintance with the bookifh part of the world I

derived many principles of judgment and max-
ims of prudence, by which I was enabled to

draw upon myfelf the general regard in every

place of concourfe or pleafure. My opinion was
the great rule of approbation ; my remarks were
remembered by thofe who defired the fecond

degree of fame ; my mien was ftudied ; my drefs

was imitated ; my letters were handed from one

family to another, and read by thofe who copied
them as fent to themfelves ; my vifits were folicited

as honours ; and multitudes boafted of an intimacy
with Melijfii) who had only feen me by accident,
and whole familiarity had never proceeded be-

yond the exchange of a compliment, or return of

a curtefy.
I fhall make no fcruple of confeffing that I

was pleafed with this univerfal veneration, be-

caufe I always confidered it as paid to my in-

trinfick qualities and infeparable merit, and very

eafily perfuaded myfelf, that fortune had no part
in my fuperiority. When I looked upon my
glafs I fa\v youth and beauty, with health that might
give me reafon to hope their continuance : when

I ex-
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I examined my mind, I found fome ftrength of

judgment and fertility of fancy : and was told that

every alion was grace, and that every accent was

perfuafion.
In this manner my life pafTed like a continual

triumph amidft acclamations, and envy, and

courtmip, and carefles : to pleafe Mdljfa was the

general ambition, and every ftratageai of artful

flattery was pra&ifed upon me. To be flattered

is grateful, even when we know that our praifes
are not believed by thofe who pronounce them :

for they prove, nt leaft, our power, and (hew that

our favour is valued, fince it is purchafed by the

meanneff of falfchood. But, perhaps, the flatterer

is not often detected, for an honeft mind is not apt
to fufpedl:, and no one exerts the power of difcern-

ment with much vigour when felf-love favours the

deceit.

The number of adorers, and the perpetual diflrac-

tion of my thoughts by new fchemes of pleafure,

prevented me from liflem'ng to any of thofe who
crowd in multitudes to give girls advice, and kept
me unmarried and unengaged to my twenty-feventh

year, when, as I was towering in all the pride of un-

contefted excellency, with a face yet little impi-.m-.d,

and a mind hourly improving, the failure of a fund,

in wliich my money was placed, reduced me to a

frugal competency, which allowed little beyond
neatnefs and independence.

I bore the diminution of my riches without

^my outrages of forrow or pufillanimity of de-

jection. Indeed I did not know how much I had

loft, for, having always heard and thought more

of my wit and beauty, than of my fortune, it

did
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> ot fuddv.-u!y ente"r my imagination, that Ale~

Iffi
couM fink beneath her ellabiilhcrd rank, while

her form and her mind continued the fame ; that

{he could ceafe to raife admiration but by ceafing
to defervc it, or feel any ftroke but from the hand
of time.

It was in my power to have concealed the lofs,

and to have married, by continuing the fame ap-

pearance, with all the credit of my original for-

tune ; but I was not fo far funk in my own
efteem, as to fubmit to the bafenefs of fraud, or

to defire any other recommendation than fenfe

and virtue. I therefore difmifled my equipage,'
fold thofe ornaments which were become unfuit-

able to my new condition, and appeared among
thofe with whom I ufed to converfe with lefs glitter,

but with equal fpirit.

I found myfelf received at every vifit, with
forrow beyond what is naturally felt for calami-

ties in which we have no part, and was enter-

tained with condolence and confolation, fo fre-

quently repeated, that my friends plainly confult-

ed, rather their own gratification, than my re-

lief. Some from that time refufed my acquaint-

ance, and forbore, without any provocation, to

repay my viGts ; fome vifited me, but after a

longer interval than ufual, and every return was
ftill with more delay ; nor did any of my female

acquaintances fail to introduce the mention of

my misfortunes, to compare my prefent and for-

mer condition, to tell me how much it rnufl

trouble me to want the fplendour which I became
fo well, to look at pleafures which I had for-

merly enjoyed, and to fink to a level with thofe

voi,. n. G by
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by wl:om I had been considered as moving in a

higher fphere, and who had hitherto approached me
with reverence and fubmiflion, which I was now
no longer to expect.

Obfervations like thefe are commonly nothing
better than covert infults, which ferve to give vent

to the flatulence of pride, but they are now and then

imprudently uttered by honefty and benevolence,
and infliV pain where kindnefs is intended. I will,

therefore, fo far maintain my antiquated claim to

politcncfs, as to venture the eftablifhment of this

rule, that no one ought to remind another of mif-

fortunesof which the furFerer does not complain, and
which there are no means propofed of alleviating.

You have no right to excite thoughts which necef-

farily give pain whenever they return, and which

perhaps might not have revived but by abfurd and

unfeafonable companion.

My endlefs train of lovers immediately with-

drew, without raifing any emotions. The greater

part had indeed always profclTed to court, as it is

termed, upon the fquare, had enquired my for-

tune, and offered fettlements ; thefe had un-

doubtedly a i
-

ight to retire without ccnfure, fmce

they had openly treated for money-, as neccflary
to their happinefs, and who can tell how little

they wanted any other portion ? I have always

thought the clamours of women unreasonable,
who imagine themfelves injured becaufe. the men
who followed them upon the fuppofition of a

greater fortune, rejcft them when they are difco-

covered to have lefs. I have never known any lady,
who did not think wealth a title to fome ftipula-

lions in her favour ; and furely what is claimed

by
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by the poffefiion of money is juftly forfeited by
its lofs. She that has once demanded a fettle-

rnent has allowed the importance of fortune;

and when {he cannot (hew pecuniary merit, why
fhould (he think her cheapener obliged to pur-
chafe ?

My lovers were not all contented with filent

defertion. Some of them revenged the neglecl:

which they had formerly endured by wanton and

fuperfluous infults, and endeavoured to mortify

me, by paying, in my prefence, thofe civilities to

other ladies, which were once devoted only to

me. But, us it had been my rule to treat men

according to the rank of their intellect, I had
never fuffered any one to wafte his life in fufpenfe,
who could have employed it to better purpofe, and
had therefore no enemies but coxconibs, whofc

refentment and vefpeft were equally below my
coufideration.

The only pain which I have felt from degradation,
is the lofs of that influence which I had always
exerted on the fide of virtue, in the defence of inno-

cence, and the aflertion of truth. I now find my
opinions fiighted, my fentiments criticifed and my
arguments oppofed by thofe that ufed to liflen to me
without reply, and ftruggle to be firft in expreiling
their conviction.

The female difputants have wholly thrown off

my authority *,
and if I endeavour to enforce my

reafons by an appeal to the fcholars that happen to

be prefcnt, the wretches are certain to pay their

court by facrificing me and my fyflem to a fuvjr

gown, and I am every hour infulted with contra-

diction by cowards, who could never find till lately

that, Meliffa was liable to error.

G 2 There
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There are two perfons only whom I cannot

charge with having changed their conduct with my
change of fortune. One is an old curate that has

pafled his life in the duties of his profeflion, with

great reputation for his knowledge and piety ; the

other is a lieutenant of dragoons. The parfon
made no difficulty in the height of my elevation to

check me when I was pert, and inftrucT: me when
I blundered ; and if there is any alteration, he is

now more timorous left his freedom fliould be

thought rudenefs. The foldier never paid me any
particular addreffes, but very rigidly obferved all

the rules of politenefs, which he is now fo far from

relaxing, that whenever he ferves the tea, he obfli-

nately carries me the firft difh, in defiance of the

frowns and whifpers of the table.

This, Mr. RAMBLER, is to fee the ivorld. It is

impoffible for thofe that have only known affluence

and profperity, to 'judge rightly of themfelves or

others. The rich and the powerful live in a per-

petual mafquerade, in which all about them wear

borrowed characters ; and we only difcover in what

eflimation we are held, when we can no longer give

hopes or fears.

I am, &c.

MELISSA.
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NUMB. 76. SATURDAY, December 8, 1750.

Silvis tilti pajji',n

Ps.lantes error certo de tramite fellif,

Hie finijh
r

j>f.i>n,
hie d;xtrsrfum abit, unui

Error,fed variis illudlt pantim, Hon.

While mazy error draws mankind aftray

From truth's fure path, each takes his devious way ;

One to the right, one to the left recedes,

Alike deluded, as each fancy leads. ELPHINSTONE,

jT is eafy for every man, whatever be his cha-

racier with others, to fmd reafons for efteem-

ing himfelf, and therefore cenfure, contempt, or

conviction of crimes, feldom deprive him of his

own favour. Thofe, indeed, who can fee only
external facts, may look upon him with abhor-

rence, but when he calls himfelf to his own tribu-

nal he finds every fault, if not abfolutely effaced,

yet fo much palliated by the goodnefs of his inten-

tions, and the cogency of the motive, that very little

guilt or turpitude remains ; and when he takes a

furvey of the whole complication of his character,
lie discovers fo many latent excellencies, fo many
virtues that want but an opportunity to exert them*
felves in act, and fo many kind wimes for univerfal

happinefs, that he looks on himfelf as fuffering ura-

juitly under the infamy of (ingle failings, while the

general temper of his mind is unknown or un-

regarded.
It is natural to mean well, when only abftracted

ideas of virtue are propofed to the mind, and no

particular paflion turns us afide from rectitude ;

and fo willing is every man to. flatter himfelf, that

the difference between approving laws, and obey-

ing them, is frequently forgotten ; he that ac-

G 3 knowledges
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knowledges the obligations of morality, and pleafea-
his vanity with enforcing them to others, con-

cludes himfelf zealous in the caufe of virtue,

though he has no longer any regard to her pre-

cepts, than they conform to his own defires ; and
counts himfelf among her warmeft lovers, becaufe

he praifes her beauty, though erery rival Heals

away his heart.

There are, however, great numbers who have
little recourfe to the refinements of fpeculation,
but who yet live at peace with themfelves, by
means which require lefs underftanding, or fefs

attention. When their hearts are burthened with

the confcioufnefs of a crime, inftead of feeking for

fome remedy within themfelves, they look round

upon the reft of mankind, to find others tainted

with the fame guilt : they pleafe themfelves with

obferving, that they have numbers on their fide ;

and that though they are hunted out from the fo-

ciety of good men, they are not likely to be con-

demned to folitude.

It may be obferved, perhaps without exception,
that none are fo induilrious to detect wickednefs,

or fo ready to impute it, as they whofe crimes are

apparent and confefTed. They envy an unble-

xrn'fhed reputation, and what they envy they are

bufy to deftroy : they are unwilling to fuppofe
themfelves meaner and more corrupt than others,

and therefore willingly pull down from their ele-

vations thofe with whom they cannot rife to an

equality. No man yet was ever wicked without

fecret difcontent, and according to the different

degrees of remaining virtue or unextinguifhed

reafon, he either endeavours to reform himlelC, or

corrupt others j either to regain the ftation which
he
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he has quitted, or prevail on others .to Imitate his

defection.

It has always been confidered as an alleviation

of mifery not to fufter alone, even when union and

fbciety can contribute nothing to refiftance or

efcaps ; fome comfort of the fame kind feems to

incite wickednefs to feek afibciates, though indeed

another reason may be given, for as guilt is propa-

gated the power of reproach is diminifhed, and

among numbers equally deteftable every individual

may be flickered from fhame, though not from
confcience.

Another lenitive by which the throbs of the

bread are affuaged, is, the contemplation, not of

the fame, but of different crimes. He that cannot

juftify himfelf by his refemblance to others, is

ready to try fome other expedient, and to enquire
what will rife to his advantage from oppofition and
diffimilttude. He

eafily finds fome faults in every
human being, which he weighs againft his own,
and eafily makes them preponderate while he

keeps the balance in his own hand, and throws in

or takes out at his pleafure, circumftances that

make them heavier or lighter. lie then triumphs
in his comparative purity, and fcts himfelf at eafe,
not becaufe he can refute the charges advanced

againlt him, but becaufe he can cenfure his accu-
fers with equal juftice, and no longer fears die

arrows of reproach, when he has ftored his maga-
zine of malice with weapons equally fnarp and

equally envenomed.
This practice, though never juft, is yet fpeciou*

and artful, when the cenfure is directed againft
deviations to the contrary extreme. The man who
is branded with cowardice may, with fome appear-

G 4 a nee'
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ance of propriety, turn all his force of argument
againft a ftupid contempt of life, and rafh precipi-
tation into unneceflary danger. Every receflion

from temerity is an approach' towards cowardice,
and though it be confcfled that bravery, like other

virtues, ftands between faults on either hand, yet
the place of the middle point may always be dif-

puttci ; he may therefore often impofe upon care-

lefs underflancHngs, by turning the attention wholly
from himfelf, and keeping it fixed invariably on the

oppcfite fault ; and by (hewing how many evils are

avoided by his behaviour, lie may conceal for a

time thofe which are incurred.

But vice has not always opportunities or addrefs

for fuch artful fubterfuges ; men often extenuate

their own guilt, only by vague and general charges

upon others, or endeavour to gain reft to them-

felves, by pointing fome other prey to the purfuit
of cenfure.

Every whifper of infamy is induftrioufly circu-

lated, every hint of fufpicion eagerly improved,
and every failure of conduft joyfully publifhed, by
thofe whofe intereft it is, thr.t the eye and voice of

the.publick mould be employed on any rather than

on themfclves.

All thefe artifices, and a thoufand others equally
vain and equally defpicable, are incited by that

convicTion of the deformity of wickcdncfs, from

which none can fet himfelf free, and by an abfurd

defire to feparate the caufe from the efr'e&s, and to

enjoy the profit- of crinles without fullering the

fhame. Men are willing to try ail methods of

reconciling guilt and quiet, and when their under-

Handings are ftubboru and uncomplying, i
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their paflions agaiuft them, and hope to overpower
their own knowledge.

It is generally not fo much the defire of men,
funk into depravity, to deceive the world as them-

felves, for when no particular circumftances make
them dependant on others, infamy difturbs them

little, but as it revives their remorfe, and is echoed
to them from their own hearts. The fentence

moft dreaded is that of reafon and confidence,which

they would engage on their fide at any price but the

labours of duty and the forrows of repentance.
For this purpofe every feducement and fallacy is

fought, the hopes ftill reft upon fome new experi-
ment ti41 life is at an end ; and the laft hour fteals on

unperceived, while the faculties are engaged in re-

filling reafon, and reprefling the fenfe of the divine

difapprobation.

NUMB. 77. TUESDAY, December n, 1750.

Os dignum <eterno nttiJitm quod fulgent Auro,

Si mallei landare Dcum, cuifordida Mcnftra

Prtitlit, et liqiridam tcmeravit Crimiiie vocent. BkUDEXt'

A golden (latue fuch a wit might claim,

Had God and virtue rais'd the noble flame ;

But ah ! how lewd a fubjeft has he fung,
What vile obfcenity profanes his tongue.

"

F. LEWIS.

A MONG thofe, whofe hopes of diftincl:ion,'* or riches, arife from an opinion of their intel-

lectual attainments, it has been, from age to age,
an eftabliflied cuftom to complain of the ingra-
titude of mankind to their inftrudlors, and the dif-

couragement which men of genius and ftudy fuffer

G 5 from
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from avarice and ignorance, from the prevalence of
falfe tafte, and the encroachment of barbarity.

Men' are mod powerfully affe&ed by thole evils

which themfelves feel, or which appear before their

own eyes ; and as there has never been a time of

fuch general felicity, but that many have failed to

obtain the rewards to which they had, in their own

judgment, a juft claim, fome offended writer has

always declaimed, in the rage of difappointment,

againft his age or nation ; nor is there one who has

not fallen upon times more unfavourable to learning
than any former century, or who does not wifh, that

he had been referved in the infenfibility of nonexift-

ence to fome happier hour, when literary merit (hall

no longer be defpifed, and the gifts and careiTes of

mankind (hall recompenfe the toils of ftudy, and

add luftre to the charms of wit.

Many of thefe clamours are undoubtedly to be

tonfidered only as the burfts of pride never to be

fatisficd, as the prattle of affectation mimicking
diftrefles unfelt, or as the common places of vanity-
felicitous for fplendour of fentences and acutenefe

of remark. Yet it cannot be denied that frequent
difcontent muft proceed from frequent hardlhips >

and though it is evident, that not more than one

age or people can deferve the cenfure of being more
averfe from learning than -any other, yet at all times

knowledge muft have encountered impediments, and
wit been mortified with contempt, or harafled with

perfecution.
It is not neceflary, however, to join immediately

in the outcry, or to condemn mankind as pleafed
with ignorance, or always envious of fuperior

abilities. The miferies of the learned have been

related by themfelves,. and fince they have not been

found
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found exempt from that partiality with which men
look upon their own actions and fufferings, we may
conclude that they have not forgotten to deck their

caufe with the brighteft ornaments and ftrongeft
colours. The logician collected all his fubtiiities

when they were to be employed in his own defence;

and the mailer of rhetorick exerted againft his ad-

verfary all the arts by which hatred is embittered

and indignation inflamed.

To believe no man in his own caufe, is the

{landing and perpetual rule of diftributive juftice.

Since therefore, in the controverfy between the

learned and their enemies, we have only the pleas of

one party, of the party more able to delude our un-

derflandings and engage our paflions, we mull de-

termine our opinion by facts uncontefted, and evi-

dences on each fide allowed to be genuine.

By this procedure, I know not whether the

ftudents will find their caufe promoted, or the com-

panion which they expect much increafed. Let
their conduct be impartially furveyed ; let them,

be allowed no longer to direct attention at their

pleafure, by expatiating on their own deferts
j let

neither the dignity of knowledge overawe the

judgment, nor the graces of elegance feduce it. It

will then perhaps, be found, that they were not

able to produce claims to kinder treatment, but

provoked the calamities which they fuffered, and
feldom wanted friends, but when they wanted
virtue.

That few men, celebrated for theoretick wif-

dom live with conformity to their precepts, muft
be readily confefied ; and v/e cannot wonder that

the indignation of mankind rifes with great vehe-

mence againft thofe, who neglect the duties wuich
C 6 they
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they appear to know with fo flrong conviHon the

n-jceffity of performing. Yet fince no man has

power of adding equal to that of thinking, I know
not whether the fpeculatift may not fometimes incur

cenfures too feverc, and by thofe, who form ideas

of his life from their knowledge of his books, be
confidered as worfe than others, only bccaufe he
was expected to be better.

He, by whofe writings the heart is rectified, the

appetites counteracted, and the paflions reprefTed,

may be confidered as not unprofitable to the great

republick of humanity, even though his behaviour

fhould not always exemplify his rules. His inftruc-

tions maydiffufe their influence to regions, in which

it will not be inquired, whether the author be albus

an ater, good or bad ,
to times, when all his faults

and all his follies fhallbeloft in forgetfulnefs, among
tilings of no concern or importance to the world ;

and he may kindle in thoufands and ten thoufands

that flame which burnt but dimly in himfelf,through
the fumes of paflion or the damps of cowardice.

The vicious moralift may be confidered as a taper

by which we are lighted through the labyrinth
of complicated paflions, he extends his radiance

further than his heat, and guides all that are with-

in view, but burns only thofe who make too near

approaches.
Yet fince good or harm muft be received for the

mod part from thofe to whom we are familiarly

known, he whofe vices overpower his virtues, in

the compafs to which his vices can extend, has no

reafon to complain that he meets not with affection

or veneration, when thofe with whom he pafles

his life are more corrupted by his practice than

enlightened by his ideas. Admiration begins where

acquaint-
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acquaintance ccafes ; and his favourers are diflant,

but his enemies at hand.

Yet many have dared to boaft of negleted merit,

ar to challenge their age for cruelty and folly, of

whom it cannot be alleged that they have endeavour-

ed to increafe the wifdom or virtue of their readers.

They have been at once profligate in their lives and
licentious in their competitions ; have not only
forfaken the paths of virtue, but attempted to lure

others after them. They have fmoothed the road

of perdition, covered with flowers the thorns of

guilt, and taught temptation fweeter notes, foftcr

blandifhments, and flronger allurements.

It has been apparently the fettled purpofe of fome

writers, whofe powers and acquifitions place them

high in the rank of literature, to fet fafhion on the

fide of wickednefs ; to recommend debauchery and

lewdnefs, by aflbciating them with qualities moft

likely to dazzle the difcernment and attract the

affections ; and to (how innocence and goodnefs
with fuch attendant weakneffes as neceflarily expofe
them to contempt and derifion.

Such naturally found intimates among the cor-

rupt, the thoughtlefs, and the intemperate ; pafled
their lives amidft the levities of fportive idlenels, or

the warm profeffions of drunken friendfhtp j and
fed their hopes with the prom ifes of wretches,whora
their precepts had taught to feoff at truth. But
when fools had laughed away their fprightlinefs, and
the languors of excefs could no longer be relieved,

they faw their protectors hourly drop away, and
wonderedand ftormed to find themfelves abandoned.

Whether their companions perfifted in wickednefs

or returned to virtue, they were left equally with-

out afliftance j for debauchery is felfifh and negli-

gent*
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gent, and from virtue the virtuous only can expect

regard.
It is faid by Floras of Catiline, who died in the

midft of flaughtered enefnies, that his death had been

illujlrious,
had it been fafferedfor his country. Of the

wits who have languifhed away life under the pref-
fures of poverty, or in the reftleflhefs of fufpcnfe,
carefled and reje&ed, flattered and defpifed, as they
were of more or lefs ufe to thofe who ililed them-
felves their patrons, it might be obferved, that their

miferies would enforce compaflion, had they been

brought upon them by honefty and religion.
The wickednefs of a loofe or profane author is

more atrocious than that of the giddy libertine or

drunken ravifher, not only becaufe it extends its

effects wider, as a peflilence that taints the air is

more deftru&ive than poifon infufed in a draught*
but becaufe it is committed with cool deliberation,

By the inftantaneous violence of defire, a good man

may fometimes be furprifed before reflection can

come to his refcue ; when the appetites have

ftrengthened their influence by habit, they are not

eafily refilled or fupprefled; but for the frigid villany
of ftudious lewdnefs, for the calm malignity of la-

boured impiety, what apology can be invented ?

What punifhment can be adequate to the crime of

him who retires to folitudes for the refinement of

debauchery ; who tortures his fancy, and ranfacka

his memory, only that he may leave the world lefs

virtuous than he found it ; that he may intercept the

hopes of the rifing generation ; and fpread inares

for the foul with more dexterity ?

What were their motives, or what their excufes,

is below the dignity of reafog to examine. If having

extinguihed ia themfelves the diftin&jon of right
and
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and wrong, they were infenfible of the mifchitf

which they promoted, they deferved to be hunted

down by the general compadt, as no longer par-

taking of focial nature ; if influenced by the cor.

ruption of patrons or readers, they facrificed their

own convictions to vanity or intereft, they were to

be abhorred with more acrimony than he that mur-
ders for pay ; fince they committed greater crimes

without greater temptations.

Of him to 'whom much is given, much
Jfjall-

be

required. Thofe whom God has favoured with

fuperior faculties, arrd made eminent for quicknefs
of intuition and accuracy of diftin&ions-, will cer-

tainly be regarded as culpable in his eye, for defects

and deviations which, in fouls lefs enlightened,

may be guiltlefs. But, furely, none can think with-

out horror on that man's condition, who has been
more wicked in proportion as he had more means
of excelling in virtue, and ufed the light imparted
from heaven only to embellifh folly, and fhed luftre

upon crimes.
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NUMB. 78. SATURDAY, December 15, 1750,

- -Mors fola fatcftir

^Kantula ftnt hominum corpufcula. JOT.

Death only this myfterious truth unfolds,

The mighty foul how finall a body holds.

CORPORAL fenfation is known to depend^ fo much upon novelty, that cuilom takes away
from many things their -power of giving pleafure
or pain. Thus a new drefs becomes eafy by
wearing it, and the palate is reconciled by degrees
to dimes which at firlt difguiled it. That by long
habit of carrying a burden, we lofe, in great part,
our fenfibility of its weight, any man may be con-

vinced by putting on for an hour the armour of our
anceftors ; for he will fcarcely believe that men
would have had much inclination to marches and

battles, encumbered and opprcflcd, as he will find'

himfelf, with the ancient panoply. Yet the heroes

that overrun regions and ftormed towns in iron

accoutrements, he know> not to have been bi

and has no reafon to imagine-them flronger tl>an the

prefent race of men j he therefore muft conclude,
that their peculiar powers were conferred only by
peculiar habits, and that their familiarity with the

drefs of war enabled them to move in it with eafe, .

vigour, and agility.

Yet it feems ^o be the condition of our prefent

ftate, that pain mould be more fixed and perma-
nent than pleafure. Uneafinefs gives way by flow

degrees, and is long before it quits its pofleffion of

the fenfory ; but all our gratifications are volatile,

vagrant, and eafily diffipated. The fragrance of

the jeflamine bower is loft after the enjoyment of

a few
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a few moments, and the Indian wanders among his

native fpices without any fenfe of their exhalations.

It is, indeed, not neceflaryto fhewby many inftances

what all mankind confefs, by an inceflant call for

variety, and reltlefs purfuit of enjoyments, which
thcv value only becaufe unpoflefled.

Something fimilar, or analogous, may be obferved

in efretls produced immediately upon the mind \

nothing can ftrongly ftrike or affect us, but what is

rare or fudden. The moil important events, when

they become familiar, are no longer confidered with

wonder or folicitude, and that which at firft tilled up
our whole attention, and left no place for any other

thought, is foon thruft afide into iome remote repo-

fitory of the mind, and lies among other lumber of

the memory, overlooked and neglected. Thus far

the mind refembles the body, but here the fimili-

tude is at an end.

The manner in which external force acts upon the

body is very little fubject to^the regulation of the

will; no man can at pleafure obtund or invigorate
his fenfes, prolong the agency of any impulfe, or

continue the prefence of any image traced upon the

eye, or any fcu:id infufed into the ear. But our ideas

are more fubjcfted to choice ; we can call them be-

fore us, and command their ftay, we can facilitate

and promote their recurrence, we can either reprefs
their intrufion or halten their retreat. It is there-

fore the bufmefs of wifdom and virtue, to felect

among numbcrlefs objects driving for our notice,
fuch as mayemble us to exalt our reafon, extend our

yiews. and fecure our happinefs. But this choice

is to be made with very little regard to rarenofs or

frequency , for nothing is valuable merely becaufe

it i-> cither rare or common, but becaufe it is adapted-
to
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to fome ufeful purpofe, and enables us to fupply
fome deficiency of our nature.

Milton has judicioufly reprefented the father of

mankind, as feized with horror and ailonifhment at

the fight of death, exhibited to him on the mount of

vifion. For furely, nothing can fo much difturb

the pafiions, or
perplex

the intellects of man, as the

difruption of his union with vifible nature ; a fepara-
tion from all that has hitherto delighted or engaged
him ; a change not only of the place, but the man-
ner of his being; an entrance into a ftate not fimply
which he knows not, but which perhaps he has not

faculties to know ; an immediate and perceptible
communication with the fupreme Being, and, what
is above all diftiefsful aud alarming, the. final fen-

tence, and unalterable allotment.

Yet we to whom the ftiortnefs of, life has given

frequent occafions of contemplating mortality, can,
without emotion, fee generations of men p:>fs away>
and are at leifure to cftablim modes of forrow, and

adjuft the ceremonial of death. We can look upon
funeral pomp as a common fpectacle in which we
have no concern, and turn away, from it to trifles

and amufcments, without dejection of look or in-

quietude of heart.

It is, indeed, apparent from the conftirution of the

world, that there muft be a time for other thou

and a perpetual meditation upon the laft h

ever it may become the folitude of a mori.uir.rry, is

inconfiftent with many duties of commor But

furely the remembrance of death cu,.
1

nate in our minds, as an habitual and iettk i p-Ma-

ple, always operating, though not always perceived;

and our attention (hould feldom wander fo iar from

our own condition, as not to be recalled and fixed

by
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by fight of an event, which muft foon, we know
not how foon, happen likewife to ourfelves, and
of which, though we cannot appoint the time, we

may fecure the confequence.

Every inftance of death may juftly awaken our

fears and quicken our vigilance, but its
A

frequency fo

much weakens its effect, that we are feldom alarmed

unlefs fome clofe connexion is broken, fome fcheme

fruftrated, or fome hope defeated. Many there-

fore feem to pafs on from youth to decrepitude
without any reflection on the end of life, becaufe

they are wholly involved within themlelves, and
look on others only as inhabitants of the common
earth, without any expectation of receiving good,
or intention of beflowing it.

Events, of which we confefs the importance,
excite little fenfibility, unlefs they aft'edl us more

nearly than as marers in the common intereft of

mankind ; that defire which every man feels of be-

ing remembered and lamented, is often mortified

when we remark how little concern is caufed by
the eternal departure even of thofe who have parted
their lives with publick honours, and been dif-

tinguifhed by extraordinary performances. It is

not poffible to be regarded with tendernefs except

by a few. That merit which gives greatncfs and

renown, diffufes its influence to a wide compafs,
but afts weakly on every fingle breaft ; it is placed
at a diftance from common fpeftators, and mines
like one of the remote ftars, of which the light
reaches us, but not the heat. The wit, the hero,
the philofopher, whom their tempers or their for-

tunes have hindered from intimate relations, die,

without any other effect than that of adding a new

topick to the. converfation of tlie day. They
imprefs
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imprefs none with any frefli conviction of the

fragility of our nature, becaufe none had any par-
ticular intereft in their lives, or was united to them

by a reciprocation of benefits and endearments.

Thus it often happens, that thofe who in their

lives were applauded and admired, are laid at lalt in

the ground without the common honour of a ftone ;

becaufe by thofe excellencies with which many
were delighted, none had been obliged, and though
they had many to celebrate they had none to love

them.

Cuftom fo far regulates the fentiments, at leaft of

common minds, that I believe men may be gene-

rally obferved to grow lefs tender as they ad-

vance in age. He who, when life was new, melted

at the lofs of every companion, can look in time,
without concern, upon the grave into which his

laft friend was thrown, and into which himfelf is

ready to fall j not that he is more willing to die than

formerly, but that he is more familiar to the death

of others, and therefore is not alarmed fo far as to

confider how much nearer he approaches to his

end. But this is to fubmit tamely to the tyranny
of accident, and to fuffer our reafon to lie ufelefs~

Every funeral may juftly be confidered as a fum-
mons to prepare for that ftate, into which it fhcws

us that we mull fometime enter ; and the fuirunons

is more loud and piercing, as the event of which it

warns us is at lefs diftance. To neglct at any time

preparation for death, is to fleep on our pod at a.

fiege ; but to omit it in old age, is to fleep at an

attack.

It has always appeared to me one of the moft

ftrikir.g pafiagcs in the vifions of Qttcvedo, which

ftiematifes thofe as fools who complain that they
failed
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failed of happinefs by fudden death. " How," fays

he,
" can death be fudden to a being who always

" knew that he mufl die, and that the time of his
*' death was uncertain ?"

Since bufinefs and gaiety are always drawing our

attention away from a future ftate, fome admonition

is frequently neceflary to recall it to our minds, and
what can more properly renew the impremon than

the examples of mortality which every day fupplies ?

The great incentive to virtue is the reflection that

we muft die; it will therefore be ufeful to accuftom

ourfelves, whenever we fee a funeral, to confider

how foon we may be added to the number of thofe

whofe probation is pail, and whofe happinefs or

jnifery fhall endure for ever.
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NUMB. 79. TUESDAY, December 18, 1750.

Tarn fopc imftrvm dccipi felul'ttm, q;:id

Miraris, Auk? Sensfir fanus homo lira
eft. MART,

You wonder I've fo little wit,

Friend John, fo often to be hit,*

None better guard again ft a cheat

Than he who is a knave complete. P. Lnwjs,

SUSPICION, however neceflaiy it maybe
c to our fafe paflage through ways befet on all

fides by fraud and malice, has been always conii-

dered, when it exceeds the common meafures, as

a token of depravity and corruption ; arul a Grc k

writer of fentences has laid down as a {landing
maxim, that he 'who believes not another on his oatht

knoivs himfelf to be perjured.
We can form our opinions of that which we

know not, only by placing it in companion with

fomething that we know: whoever therefore is over-

run with fufpicion,and detects artifice and ftratagem
in every propofal, mu(l either have learned by ex-

perience or obfervation the wickednefs of mankind,
and been taught to avoid fraud by having often fuf-

fered or feen treachery, or lie muft derive his
ji

ment from the confcioufnefs of his own difpofuion,
and impute to others the fame inclinations, which

he feels predominant in himfelf.

To learn caution by turning our eyes upon life,

and obferving the arts by which negligence is fur-

-prifed, timidity overborne, and credulity ainufed,

requires either great latitude of converfe and long

acquaintance with bufinefs, or uncommon activity
of vigilance, and acutentfs of penetration. "When

there-
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therefore a young man, not diflanguifhed by vigour
of intcil ct, comes into tire world full of fcruples
and diffidence

-,
makes a bargain with many pro-

vifional limitations ; hefitates in his anfwer to a

co-.unon quellion, left more fliould be intended

than he can immediately difcpver ; has a long
re.icu in detecting the projects of his acquaintance;
contiders every carefs as an at of hypocrify, and
feel neither gratitude nor affc&ion from the ten-

demcfs of his friends, becaufe lie believes no one to

have any real tendernefs but forhimfelf; what-

ever expectations this early fagacity may raife of

his future eminence or riches, 1 can feldom forbear

to confider him as a wretch incapable of generofity
or benevolence, as a villain early completed beyond
the need of common opportunities and gradual

temptations.

Upon men of this clafs iaftru&Ioa and admoni-
tion are generally thrown away, becaufe they con-

fuler artifice and deceit as proofs of understanding ;

they are milled at the fame time by the two great
fcducers of the world, vanity and intereft, and not

only look upon thofe who a6l with opennefs and

confidence, as condemned by their principles to ob-

fcunty and want, but as contemptible for narrow-

r\efs of comprehenfion, fhortnefs of views, and
flownefs of contrivance.

The world has been long amufed with the men-
tion of policy in publick traniaJYtons and of art

in private affairs; they have be?n confidered as

the effects of great qualities, and as unattainable

by men of the common level : yet I have not

found many performances either of art or policy,
that required fuch ftupendous efforts of intellect,

or might not have been eifcxied by falfehood and

impudence,
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impudence, without the afiiftance of any other

powers. To profefs what he does not mean, to

promife what he cannot perform, to flatter ambi-

tion with profpets of promotion, and mifery with

hopes of relief, to foothe pride with appearances of

fubmiflion, . and appeafe enmity by blandishments

and bribes, can furely imply nothing more or

greater than a mind devoted wholly to its own

purpofes, a face that cannot blufli, and a heart

that cannot feel.

Thefe practices are fo mean and bafe, that ho

who finds in himfelf no tendency to ufe them,
cannot eafily believe that they are confidered by
others with Icfs deteftation ; he therefore fufters

himfelf to (lumber in falfe fecurity, and becomes
a prey to thofe who applaud their own fubtilty,
becaufe they know how to (leal upon his deep,
and exult in the fuccefs which they could never

have obtained, had they not attempted a man better

than themfelves, who has hindered from obvi-

ating their ftratagems, not by folly, but by in-

nocence.

Sufpicion is, indeed, a temper fo uneafy and

refllefs, that it is very juftly appointed the conco-

mitant of guilt. It is ("aid, that no torture is equal
to the inhibition of deep long continued ; a pain,
to which the ftate t>f that man bears a very exac~l

analogy, who dares never give reft to his vigilance
and circumfpeftion, but confulers himfelf as fur-

rounded by fecret foes, and fears to intruft his

children, or his friend, with the fecret that throbs

in his bread, and the anxieties that brer.k into his

face. To avoid, at this expence, thofe evils to

which eafmefs and' fricndfhip might have expofed
him, is furely to buy fafety at too dear a rate, and

10 in
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in the language of the Roman fatirift, to fave life

by lofing all for which a wife man would live.

When in the diet of the German empire, as Cr-

merarius relates,
'

the princes were once difplaying
their felicity, and each boafting the advantages of

his own dominions, one vyho pofleffed a country
not remarkable for the grandeur of its cities, or the

'fertility
of its foil, rofe to fpeak, and the reft liftened

between pity and contempt, till he declared, in ho-

nour of his territories, that he could travel through
them without a guard, and if he was weary, fleep in

fafety upon the lap of the firil man whom he fhould

meet ; a commendation which would- have been

ill exchanged for the boaft of palaces, paftures, or

itreams.

Sufpicion is not lefs an enemy to virtue than, to

hnppinefs ;
he that is already corrupt is naturally

"fuipicious, and he that becomes fufpicious will'

quickiy be corrupt. -It is too common for us to

learn the frauds by which ourfelves have fuffered ;

men who are once perfuaded that deceit will be,

employed againft them, fometimes think the fame
arts juitified by the

neccfiity
of defence. Even they

\vhofe virtue is too well euabliflied to give way to'

rxample, or be fhaken by fophiftry, mu;l yet feel-

rheir love of mankind diminifhed with their eihvm/
and grow lefs zealous for the. happinefs of thoife

1

by whom they imagine their own happinefs en-

dangered.
Thus we find old age, upon which fufpicion has

been ftroni^ly imprefled by long intercourfe with
i ,e world, inflexible and fevere, not eafily foftened

:

by fubmifiion, melted by complaint, or fubdued by
Supplication. Frequent experience of counterfeited

VOL. n. H miferies
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miferies and diffembled virtue, in time overcomes
that difpofition to tenderncls and fympathy, which
is fo powerful in our younger year.;,

and they that

happen to petition the old for compaflion or afh~(t-

ance, are doomed to languifh without regard, and
fufFer for the crimes of men who have formerly
been found undeierving or ungrateful.

Hiftorians are certainly chargeable with the de-

pravation of mankind, when they relate without

cenfure thofe ftratagems of war by which the

virtues of an enemy are engaged to his deilrudtion.

A fhip comes before a port, weather-beaten and

ihattered, and the crew implore the liberty of re-

pairing their breaches, fupplying themfelves with

necefiaries, or burying their dead. The huma-

nity of the inhabitants inclines them to confent,
the ftrangers enter the town with weapons con-

cealed, fall fuddcnly upon their benefactors, de-

ilroy thofe that make rcfiftance, and become maf-

ters of the place ; thv.y return home rich with

plunder, and their fuccefs is recorded to encourage
imitation.

But furely war has its laws, and ought to be con-

dacted with fome regard to the univeffal intcreft of

man. Thofe may juftly be purfued as enemies to

the community of nature, who fufFer hoftility to

vacate the unalterable laws of right, and purfue
their private advantage by means which, if once

eftablifhed, muft deftroy kiiulnefs, cut of!" from

every man all hopes of affiftance from another, and

fill the world with perpetual fufpicion and implacable
malevolence. Whatever is thus gained ought to

be reflored, and thofe who have conquered by fuch

treachery may be juftly denied the protection of

their native country.
Whoever
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Whoever commits a fraud is guilty not only of

the particular injury to him whom he deceives, but

of the diminution of that confidence which confti-

tutes not only the eafe but the exiftence of fociety.
He that fuffers by impofture has too often his

virtue more impaired than his fortune. But as it is

neceffary not to invite robbery by fupinenefs, fo it

is our duty not to fupprefs tendernefs by fufpicion;
it is better to fuffer wrong than to do it, and

happier to be fometimes cheated than not to truft.

NUMB. 80. SATURDAY, Dec. 22, 1750.

fii'es ut alta flet t:ivc candidum

Soraftc, nee jam fujjiincant onus

Silvx laba-Mti's Ho,

Behold yon mountain's hoary height,
Made higher with new mounts of fuow ;

Again behold the winter's weight

Opprcfs the lab'ring woods below. DRYDEN'.

A & providence has made the human foul an
** active being, always impatient for novelty,
C'ul ftruggling for fomething yet unenjoyed with
unwearied progreffion, the world feems to have
been eminently adapted to this difpofition of the

mind ;
it is formed to raife expectations by con-

itant viciffitudes, and to obviate fatiety by per-

petual change.'
"Wherever we turn our eyes, we find fomething

ro revive our curiofity and engage our attention.

In the duik of the morning we watch the rifing of

the fun, and fee the day diverfify the clouds, and
H 2 open
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open new profpe&s in its gradual advance. After

a few hours, we fee the lhades lengthen and the

light decline, till the
flcy

is refigned to a multitude

of fhining orbs different from each other in magni-
tude and fplendour. The earth varies its appear-
ance as we move upon it ; the woods offer their

{hades, and the fields their harvefts ; the hill flatters

with an extenfive view, and the valley invites with

Shelter, fragrance, and flowers.
*

The poets have numbered among the felicities of

the golden age, an exemption from the change of

feafons, and a perpetuity of fpring ; but I am not

certain that, in this ilatc of imaginary happinefs, they
have made fufficientprovifion for that infatiable de-

mand ofnew gratifications,which feems particularly
to characterize the nature of man. Our fenfe of de-

light is in a great meafure comparative, and arifes at

once from the fenfations which.\ve feel, and thofe

which we remember : Thus eafe after torment is

pleafure for a time, and we are very agreeably re-

created, when the body, chilled with the weather, is

gradually recovering its-natural tepidity ; but the

joy ceafes when we have forgot the cold, we muft
fall below eafe again, if we defire to rife above it,

and purchafe new felicity by voluntary pain. It is

therefore not unlikely that, however the fancy may
be amuicd with the defcription of regions in which
no wind is heard but the gentle zephyr, and no
icenes are difplayed but vallics enamelled with un-

fading flowers, and woods waving their perennial

verdure, we mould foon grow weary of uniformity,
find our thoughts languim forwant of other fubjecls,
call on heaven for our wonted round of fenfons, and

think oarfelvesiiberally rccompenfcd for the incon-

veniencies
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veniencies of fummer and winter, by new percep-
tions of the calmnefs and milclnefs of the inter-

mediate variations.

Every feafon has its particular power of ftriking
the mind. The nakednefs and afperity of the win-

try world always fills the beholder with pen five and

profound aflonimment ; as the variety of the fcene

is leflened, its grandeur is increafed ; and the mind
is fwelled at once by the mingled ideas of the prefent
and the paft, of the beauties which have vanithed

from the eyes, and the wafte and defolation that

are now before them.

It is obferved by Milton, that he who neglects to

vifit the country in fpring, and rejects the pleafures
that are then in their firft bloom and fragrance, is

guilty of fidlenncfs agai-tift
nature. If we allot dif-

ferent duties to different feafons, he may b'^ charged
with equal difobedience to the voice of nature, who
looks on the bleak hills and leaflefs woods, with-

out ferioufnefs and awe. Spring is the feafon of

gaiety, and winter of terror ; in fpring the heart of

tranquillity dances to the melody of the groves,
and the eye of benevolence fparkles at the fight of

happinefs and plenty : in the winter, companion
melts at universal calamity, and the tear of foftnefs

ftarts at the waitings of hunger, and the cries of

the creation in diftrefs.

Few minds have much inclination to indulge
heavinefs and forrow, nor do I recommend them

beyond the degree necefTary to maintain in its full

vigour that habitual fympathy and tendernefs,

which, in a world of fo much inifery, is neceflary
to the ready difcharge of our mod important duties.

The winter therefore is generally celebrated as the

H 3 proper
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proper feafon for doineftick merriment and gaiety.
We are felclom invited by the votaries of pleafure
to look abroad for any other purpofe, than that

we may flirink back with more fatisfaftion to our

coverts, and when we have heard the howl of the

tempeft, and felt the gripe of the froft, congra'
each other with more gladnefs upon a clole room,
an eafy chair, a large iire, and a frnokh:g dinner.

"Winter brings natural inducements to jollity ami

converfation. Differences, we know, arc ilevcr fo

CkJeclur.!!)' laid afietp, as by fome common calamity:
Aii enemy unites all to whom he threatens danger.
The rigour of winter brings generally to the lame

fire-fide thofe who, by the opposition of inclinations,

or difference of employment, moved in various di-

rections through the other parts cf the year , and
when they have met,and find it their mutual intereft

to remain together, they endear c.ich other by mu-
tual compliances, and oftenwifh for the continuance

of the focial feafon, with all its bleaknefs and all

its feverities.

To the men of ftudy and imagination the winter

is generally the chief time of labour. Gloom and

filence produce compofure of mind and concen-

tration of ideas ; and the privation of external pica-"
fure naturally caufes an effort to find entertainment

within. This is the time in which thole, whom
literature enables to find amufementa for them-

felves, have more than common convictions of their

own happincfs. When they are condemned by
the elements to retirement, and debarred from moll

of the diverfions which are called in to aflift

the flight of time, they can find new fubjects
of enquiry, and preferve themfolvcs from that

wearinefs
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wearinefs which hangs always flagging upon the

vacant mind.

It cannot indeed be expected of all to be poets
and philosophers ;

it is neceffary that the greater

part of mankind mould be employed in the minute

bufinefs of common life ; minute indeed, not if we
conuder its influence upon our happinefs, but if we
refoect the abilities reouiiite to conduct it. Thefe

A 1

mult neceffarily be more dependent on accident for

the means. of ipc,);";ing agreeably thofe hours which
their occupations leave unengaged, or nature obliges
them to allow to relaxation. Yet even on thefe I

would willingly impreis fuch a fenfe of the value of

time, as may incline them to find out for their

carelefs hours amufemeHts of more ufe and dignity
than the common games, which not only weary the

mind without improving it, but ftrengthen the paf-
fions of envy and avarice, and often lead to fraud

and to profufion, to corruption and to ruin. It is

unworthy of a reafonable being to fpend any of the

little time allotted us, without fome tendency, either

direct or oblique, to the end of our exiilence. Arid

though every moment cannot be laid out on the

formal and regular improvement of our knowledge>

or in the dated practice of a moral of religious

duty, yet none mould be fo fpent as to exclude

wifdom or virtue, or pafs without
poffibility of

qualifying us more or lefs for the better employ-
ment of thofe which are to come.

It is fcarcely poilible to pafs an hour in honed
conversion, without being able when we rife from

it, to pieafe ourfelves with having given or received

ibrne advantages ; but a man may ihurfle cards,
or rattle dice, from noon to midnight, without

H 4 tracing'
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tracing any new idea in his mind, or being able to

recollect the day by any other token than his gain
or lofs, and a confufed remembrance of agi

paifions and clamorous altercations.

However, as experience is of more weight thau

precept, any of my readers, who are contriving
how to fpend the dreary months before them, may
confider which of their pad amufements fills thtm
now with the greateft fatisfaHon, and refolve to

repeat thofc gratifications of which the pleafure is

moft durable.

NUMB. 81. TUESDAY, December 2^ 1750.

Difd'e Juftiihm monitl VIRC.

Hear, and be jufl.

A M O N G queftions which have been difcufled.
** without any approach to decifion, may be

numbered the precedency or fuperior excellence of

one virtue to another, which has long furnifhed a.

fubjecl: of difpute to menwhofe leifuie fent themout
into the intellectual world in fearch of employment,
and who have, perhaps, been fotnetimes withheld

from the practice of their favourite duty, by zeal for

its advancement and diligence in its celebration.

The intricacy of this difpute may be alleged ns

a proof of that tendernefs for mankind which provi-
dence has, I think, univerfally difplayed, by making
attainments eafy in proportion as they are neceflary.

That all the duties of morality ought to be prac-

tifed, is without difficulty discoverable, becaufe

ignorance or uncertainty wou'd immediately in-

volve.
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volve the world in confufion and diftrefs ; but

which duty ought to be moft efteemed, we may
continue to debate, without inconvenience, fo all

be diligently performed as there is opportu-

nity or need : for upon practice, not upon opi-

nion, depends the happinefs of mankind ; and

controverfies merely fpeculative are of fmall

importance in themfelves, however they may have

fometimes heated a difputant, or provoked a

faction.

Of the divine author of our religion it is im-

poffible to perufe the evangelical hiflories, without

obferving how little he favoured the vanity of in-

quifitivenefs ; how much more rarely he conde-

fcended to fatisfy curiofity, than to relieve diftrefs ;

and how much he defired that his followers mould
rather excel in goodnefs than in knowledge. His

precepts tend immediately to the rectification of the

moral principles, and the direction of daily con-

duct, without oftentation, without art, at once

irrefragable and plain, fuch as well-meaning fim-

plicity may readily conceive, and of which we can-

not miftake the meaning, but when we are afraid

to find it.

The meafure of juftice prefcribed to us, in our
tranfactions with others, is remarkably clear and

comprehenfive : Whatfoever ye would that men

jlmild do unto you, even fo do unto them. A law by
which every claim of right may be immediately
adjufted, as far as the private^ confcience requires
to be informed ; a law, of which every man may
find the expofition in his own breaft, and which

may always be obferved without any other qua-
lifications than honefty of intention and purity of

will.

H Over
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Over this law, indeed, fome Tons of fophiflry

have been fubtle enough to throw mills, which have
darkened their own eyes. To perplex this uni-

verfal principle, they have enquired whether a man,
confcious to himfelf of unreafonable wifhes, be
bound to gratify them in another. But furely
there needed no long deliberation to conclude, that

the defires, which are to be confidered by us as the

meafure of right, muft be fuch as we approve,
and that we ought to pay no regard to thofe

expectations in others which we condemn in our-

felves, and which, however thev may intrude upon
our imagination, we know it our duty to refill and

fupprefs.
One of the moft celebrated cafes which have

been produced as requiring fome (kill in the di-

rection of confcience to adapt them to this great

rule, is that of a criminal afking mercy of his

judge, who cannot but know, that if he was in

the {late of the (applicant, he fhould defire that

pardon which he now denies. The difficulty of

this fophifm will vanifh, if we remember that the

parties are, in reality, on one fide the criminal,

and on the other the community, of which the

magiftrate is only the minifter, and by which he

is intruded with the publick fafety. The magi-
ftrate, therefore, in pardoning a man unworthy
of pardon, betrays the trufh with which he is in-

verted, gives away what is not his own, and,

apparently, does to others what he would not

that others fhould do to him. Even the com-

munity, whofe Tight is dill greater to arbitrary

grants of mercy, is bound by thofe laws which

regard the great republick of mankind, and can-

not juftify
fuch forbearance as may promote

wick|dnefs,
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wickednefs, and leflen the general confidence and
-

fecurity in which all have an equal intereft, and
which all are therefore bound to maintain. For
this reafon the ftate has not a right to erect a

general fanctuary for fugitives, or give protection to

fuch as have forfeited their lives by crimes againft
the laws of common morality equally acknowledged

by all nations, becaufe no people can, without in-

fraction of the univerfal league of focial beings,

incite, by profpects of impunity and fafety, thofe

practices in another dominion, which they would
thcmfelves punifh in their own.
One occafion of uncertainty and hefitation, in

thofe by whom this great rule has been commented
and dilated, is the confufion of what the exadter

cafuifts are careful to diftinguifh, idelts of juftice
and debts of charity. The immediate and primary
intention of this precept, is to eftablifh a rule of

juftice, and I know not whether invention, or fo-

phiftry, can Hart a fingle difficulty to retard its ap-

plication, when it is thus expreffed and explained,
let every man allow the claim cf right in another

',

which he Jhould think himfelf entitled to make in the

like circttmjlances.
The discharge of the debts of charity, or duties-'

which we owe to others, fn>fe merely as required by
joitice, but as dictated by benevolence, admits
in its own nature greater complication of circum-
ftances and greater latitude of choice. Juftice
is indifpenfably and univerfally neceflary, and
what is neceffary mult always be limited, uniform,
and "fliftinct. But beneficence, though in gene-
ral equally enjoined by our religion, and equally
needful to the conciliation of the divine favout, is

H 6
yet,
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yet, for the moft part, with regafd to its fingk-
elective and voluntary. We may certainly, v.-ith-

out injury to our fellow-beings, allow in the diftri-

bution of kindnefs fomething to our affections, and

change the meafure of our liberality according to

our opinions and profpets, our hopes and fears.

This rule therefore is not equally determinate and
abfolute with refpet to offices of kindnefs, and als
of

liberality, becaufe liberality and kindnefs, ab-

folutely determined, would lofe their nature ; for

iiow could we be called tender, or charitable, for

giving that which we are pofitively forbidden to

withhold ?

Yet even in adjufting the extent of our benefi-

cence no other meafure can be taken than this

precept affords us ; for we can only know what
others fuffer or want, by confidering how we
fhould be affe&ed in the fame ft ate ; nor can we

proportion our afliftance by any other rule than

that of doing what we ihould then expect from

others. It indeed generally happens that the

giver and receiver differ in their opinions of gene-

rofity ; the fame partiality to his own intereft in-

clines one to large expectations, and the other

to fparing diftributions. Perhaps the infirmity of

human nature will fcarcely fuffer a man groaning
under the prefiure of diltrcfs, to judge rightly of

the kindnefs of hi. friends, or think they have done

enough till his deliverance is completed ; not there-

fore what we might wifli, but what we could de-

mand from others, we are obliged to grant, fnice,

though we can eafily know how much we might

claim, it is impoflible to determine what we fliould

hope.
But
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But in all enquiries concerning the practice of

voluntary and occafional virtues, it is fafeft for

minds not opprefied with fuperftitious feaTs to

determine againft their own inclinations, and fe-

cure themfelves from deficiency, by doing more
than they believe

ftriclily neceflary. For of this

every man may be certain, that, if he were to ex-

change conditions with his dependent, he mould

expet more than, with the utmoft exertion of

his ardour, he now will prevail upon himfelf to

perform ; and when reafon has no fettled rule,
and our paflions are flriving to miflead us, it is

furely the part of a wife man to err on the fide of

fafety.

NUMB. 82. SATURDAY, December 29, 1750.

Omnia Caftor emit,ficfiet ut omnia -vcndat. MART*

Who buys without difcretion, buys to fell.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

"iT will not be neceflary to folicit your good-will
*
by any formal preface, when I have informed

you, that I have long been known as the moft
laborous and zealous virtuofo that the prefent age
has had the honour of producing, and that incon-

veniencies have been brought upon me by an un-

extinguifhable ardour of curiofity, and an unfhaken

perfeverance in the acquifition of the productions
of art and nature.

It was obferved, from my entrance into the

world, that I had fomething uncommon in my dif-

pofition,
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pofition, and that there appeared in me very early
tokens of fuperior genius. I was always an enemy
to trifles

-,
the playthings which my mother be-

flowed upon me I immediately broke, that I might
difcover the method of their ftruclure and the

caufcs of their motions ; of all the toys with which
children are delighted I valued only my coral, and

as foon as I could fpeak, nfked, like Plercfc, innu-

merable queftions which the maids about me
could not rcfolve. As I grew older I was more

thoughtful and ferious, and inftead of amullng

myfelf with puerile diverfions, made collections

of natural rarities, and never walked into the

fields without bringing home ftones of remarkable

forms, or infc&s of fome uncommon fpccics. I

never entered an old houfe, from which I did not

take away the painted glafs, and often lamented

that I was not one of that happy generation who
dernolifhed the convents and monafteries, and broke

windows by law.

Being thus early poflefied by a tafle for folid

knowledge, I patted my youth with very little dif-

turbance from paflions and appetites, and having
no pleafure in the company of boys and girls, who
talked of plays, politicks, fafhions, or love, I car-

ried on my enquiries with inceilant diligence, and

had amafled more (lone, mofles, and {hells, than

are to be found in many celebrated colle6tions, at

an age in which the greateft part of young men are

ftudying under tutors, or endeavouring to recom-
mend themfelves to notice by their drefs, their air,

and their levities.

When I was two and twenty years old, I be-

came, by the death of my father, pofleffed of a

fmaU eflate in land, with a very large fum of

money
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money in the publick funds, and muft confefs that

I did not much lament him, for he was a man of

mean parts, bent rather upon growing rich than?

wife. He once fretted at the expence of only ten-

fhillings, which he happened to overhear me offer-

ing for the fting of a hornet, though it was a cokt

moid fummer, in which very few hornets had been-

feen. He often recommended to me the ftudy of

phyfick, in which, faid he, you may at orrce gratify

your curiofity after natural hiftory, and increafe 1

your fortune by benefiting mankind. I heard him,
Mr. Rambler, with pity, and as there was no pro-

fpect of elevating a mind formed to grovel, fuffered

him to pleafe himfelf with hoping that I fhould fome
time follow his advice. For you know that there-

are men, with whom, when they have once fettled

a notion in their heads, it is to very little purpofe
to difpute.

Being now left wholly to my own inclinations,

I very foon enlarged the bounds of my curiofity, and
contented myfelf no longer with fuch rarities as re-

quired only judgment and induftry, and when once

found, might be had for nothing. I now turned my
thoughts to Exoticks and Antiques, and became fo

well known for my generous patronage of inge-
nious meni that my levee was crowded with vifi-

tants, fome to fee{my mufeum, and others to increafe

its treafures, by felling me whatever they had

brought from other countries.

I had always a contempt for that narrownefs of

conception, which contents itfelf with cultivating
fome fingle corner of the field of fcience ; I took

the whole region into my view, and wiflied it of

yet greater extent. But no man's power can be

equal to his will. I was forced to proceed by flow-

degrees,
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degrees, and to purchafe what chance or kindncl's

happened to prefent. I did not however proceed
without fome defign,x>r imitate the imlifcretion of

thofe, who begin a thoufand collections, and finifh

none* Having been always a lover of geography,
I determined to collect the maps, drawn in the rude
and barbarous times, before any regular furveys
or juft observations j and have, at a great expence,

brought together a volume, in which, perjiaps, not

a fingle country is laid down according to its true

fituation, and by which, he that defires to know
the errors of the ancient geographers may be amply
informed.

But my ruling paffion is patriotifm : my chief

care has been to procure the products of our own

country j and as Alfred received the tribute of the

Welch in wolves heads, I allowed my tenants to pay
their rents in butterflies, till I had exhaufted the

papilionaceous tribe. I then directed them to the

purfuit of other animals, and obtained, by this eafy

method, moft of the grubs and infects, which land,

air, or water can fupply. I have three fpecies
of earthworms not known to the naturalifts,

have difcovered a new ephemera, and can {hew
four wafps that were taken torpid in their winter

quarters. I have, from my own ground, the longed
blade of grafs upon record, and once accepted, as

a half year's rent for a field of wheat, an ear con-

taining more grains than had been feen before upon
a fingle ftem.

One of my tenants fo much neglected his own
intereft, as to fupply me, in a whole fummer,
with only two horfe flies, and thofe of little more
than the common fize ; and I was upon the brink

of feizing for arrears when his good fortune threw

a white
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a white mole in his way, for which he .was not only

forgiven, but rewarded.

Thefe, however, were petty acquifitions, and

made at fmall expence ; nor fhould I have ventured

to rank myfelf among the virtuofi without better

claims. I have fuffered nothing worthy the regard
of a wife man to efcape my notice : I have ran-

i^cked the old and the new world, and been,

equally attentive to paft ages and the prefent. For
the illuftration of ancient hiftory, I can ihew a

marble, of which the infcription, though it is not

now legible, appears, from fome broken remains

of the letters, to have been Tufcan, and therefore

probably engraved before the foundation of Rome.
I have two pieces of porphyry found among the

ruins of EpbefitS) and three letters broken off by
a learned traveller from the monuments of Perfe-

polis ; a piece of {lone which paved the Areopagus
of Athens, and a plate without figures or charac-

ters, which was found at Corinth, and which I

therefore believe to' be that metal which was once

valued before gold. I have fand gathered out of

the Granictts ,- a fragment of Trajan's bridge over

the Danube ; fome of the mortar which cemented
the watercourfe of Tarquin , a horfefhoe broken
on the Flamlnian way j and a turf with five daifles.

d.ug from the field of Pharfalia.
I do not wifli to raife the envy of unfuccefsful

colle&ors, by too pompous a difplay of my fcien-

tifick wealth, but cannot, forbear to obferve, that

there are few regions of the globe which are not

honoured with fome memorial in my cabinets.

The Pcrjian monarchs are faid to have boafted the

greatnefs of their empire, by being ferved at their

tables, with drink from the Ganges and the Danube :
_

i.can.
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I can fhew one vial, of which the water was for-

merly an icicle on the crags of Cmtcafns, and ano-

ther that contains what once was fnow on the top
of Atlas ; in a third is dew bruihcd from a bannna
in the gardens of Ifpahan ; and, in another, brine

that has rolled in the Pacifick ocean. I 1;

myfelf that I am writing to a man who will rejoice
at the honour which my labours have procured to

my country, and therefore I flrall tell you th.it

Brita'm can, ty my care, boail of a fnail that has

crawled upon the wall of China ; a humming bird

which an American princefs wore in her ear ; the

tooth of an elephant who carried the queen of

Slam ; the ikin of an ape that was kept in the pa-
lace of the great mogul; a ribbon that adorned

one of the maids of a
Turlttjb

fultnna ; and a

fcymitar once wielded by a ibldier of Abas the

great.
In collecting antiquities of every country, I have

been careful to chufe only by intrinfick worth,
and real ufefulnefs, without regard to party or

opinions. I have therefore a lock of Crmnvf/ri
hair in a box turned from a piece of the royal oak ;

and keep in the fame drawers, fand fcrapcd from
the coffin of king Richard, and a commifiion figncd

by Henry the fevcnth. I have equal veneration for

the ruff of Elizabeth, and the fhoe of Mary of Scot"

land ; and mould lofe, with like regret, a tobacco-

pipe of Raleigh^ and a flirrup of- king James. I

have paid the fame price for a glove of Lewis, and .

a thimble of queen Mary ; for a fur cap of the

Czar, and a boot of Chnrks of Sit'tJc/i.

You will eafily imagine that thefe accumulations

were not made without fome diminution of my
fortune, for I was fa well known to fpare no coft,

that
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that at every fale fome bid againft me for hire,

fome for fport, and fome for malice ; and if I

afked the price of any thing it was fufficient to

double the demand. For curiofity, trafficking
thus with avarice, the wealth of India had not

been enough ; and I, by little and little, transfer-

red all my money from the funds to my clofet:

here I was inclined to ftop, and live upon my
eflate in literary leifure, but the fale of the Har-
leian collection fhook my refolution : I mortgaged

my land and putchafed thirty medals, which I

could never find before. I have at length bought
till I can buy no longer, and the cruelty of my
creditors has feized my repofitory ; I am therefore

condemned to difperfe what the labour of an age
will riot reailemble. I fubmit to that which can-

not be oppofed, and {hall, in a mort time declare a

fale. I have, while it is yet in my power, fent you
a pebble, picked up by Tavernier on the banks of

the Ganges , for which I defire no other recom-

pence than that you will recommend my catalogue
to the publick.

QLJISQUILIUS.

NUMB. 83. TUESDAY, January I, 1751.

Nifi ulile eft quid facias jlulta cfl gloria. PHJE.

All ufeiefs fcience is an empty boaft.

*"p
H E publication of the letter in my laft paper

* has naturally led me to the confideration of

that third after curiofities, which often draws con-

tempt and ridicule upon itfelf, but which is per-

haps no othervvife blarneable, than as it wants thofe

circum-
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eircumftantial recommendations which add luflre

even to moral excellencies, and are absolutely

neceffary to the grace and beauty of indiiFercn.fr

actions.

Learning confers fo much fuperiority on thofe

who poffefs it, that they might probably have

efcaped all cenfure had they been able to agree

among themfelves ; but as envy and competition
have divided the republick of letters into factions,

they have neglected the common intereft j each

has called in foreign aid, and endeavoured to

ftrengthen his own caufe by the frown of power,
the hifs of ignorance, and the clamour of popu-

larity. They have all engaged in feuds, till by
mutual hoftilities they demoliflied thofe outworks

which veneration had raifed for their fecurity, and

cxpofed themfelves to barbarians, by whom every

region of fcience is equally laid wafte.

Between men of different ftudies and profef-

fions, may be obferved a conftant reciprocation of

reproaches. The collector of fhells and ftones,

derides the folly of him who pailes leaves and
flowers upon paper, pleafes himfelf with colours

that are perceptibly fading, and am a ties with care

what cannot be preferved. The hunter of infects

ftands amazed that, any man can wafte his fliort

time upon lifeJefs matter, while many tribes of

animals yet want, their hiftory. . Every one is in-

clined not only to promote his own ftudy, but to

exclude all others from regard, and having heated

his imagination with fome favourite pu-fuit, won-
ders thfct the reft of mankind are not fci/.cd with
the fame paflioii.

< There are, indeed, many fubjects of Rudy which
fcem but remotely allie'd to ufeful knowledge, and

'

of
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of little importance to 'vippinefs or virtue; nor is

it eafy to forb_vr fome failles of merriment, or ex-

preflions of pity, when we fee a man wrinkled

with attention, and emaciated with folicitutl<: in the

invt-fligation of qusftions, of which; without vifible

inconvenience, the world may expire in ignorance.
Yet it is dangerous to difcourage well-intended

labours or innocent curiofity ,
for he who is em-

ployed in fearches, which by any deduction of

confequences tend to the benefit of life, is fur^y
laudable in comparifon of thofe who fpend their

time in counteracting happinefs, and filling the

world with wrong and danger, confufion and re-

morfe. No man can perform fo little as not to

have reafon to congratulate himfelf on his merits,
when he beholds the multitudes that live in total

idlenefs, and have never yet endeavoured to be
ufeful.

It is impoflible to determine the limits of en-

quiry, or to forefee what confequences a new dif-

covery may produce. He who fuffers not his

faculties to lie torpid, has a chance, whatever be
his employment, of doing good to his fellow-

creatures. The man that firil ranged the woods
in fearch of medicinal fprings, or climbed the

mountains for falutary plants, has undoubtedly
merited the gratitude of poftcrity, how much
foever his frequent mifcarriages might excite the

fcbrn of his cotemporaries. If what appears little

be univerfally defpifed, nothing greater can be at-

tained, for all that is great was at firft little, and
rofe to its prefent bulk by gradual acccffions and
accumulated labours.

Thofe who lay out time or money in aflembling
matter for contemplation, are doubtlefs entitled to

fome
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fome degree of refper, though in a flight of gaiety
it be eafy to ridicule their treafure, or in a fit of

fullennefs to dcfpife it. A man who thinks only
on the particular object before him, goes not away
much illuminated by having enjoyed the privilege
of handling the tooth of a (hark, or the paw of a

white bear ; yet there is nothing more worthy of

admiration to a philofophical eye, than the ftruc-

ture of animals, by which they are qualified to

fupport life in the elements or climates to which

they are appropriated ; and of all natural bodies it

muft be generally confefled, that they exhibit

evidences of infinite wifclom, bear their tdtimony
to the fupreme rcafon, and excite in the mind
new raptures of gratitude, and new incentives to

piety.
To collect the productions of art, and examples

of mechanical fcicnce or manual ability, is un-

queftionably ufeful, even when the things tlieni-

felves are of fmall importance, becaufe it is always

advantageous to know how far the human powers
have proceeded, and how much experience lias

found to be within the reach of diligence. Idle-

nefs and timidity often defpair without being over-

come, and forbear attempts for fear of being
defeated ; and we may promote the invigoration
of Taint endeavours, by (hewing what has been

already performed. It may fometimes happen,
that the greatefl eiTorts of ingenuity have been

exerted in trifles j yet the fame principles and ex.-

pedients may be applied to more valuable purpofes,
and the movements, which put into aHon machines

of ro ufe but to raife the wonder of ignorance,

may be employed to drain feiu, or manufacture

metals, to atftft the architect, or preferve the failor.

For
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For the utenfils, arms, or drefles of foreign na-

tions, which make the greatefl part of many col-

le&k>ns, I have little regard, when they are valued

only becaufe they are foreign, and can fuggeil no

improvement of our own practice. Yet they are

not all equally ufelefs, nor can it be always fafely

determined, which ihould be rejected or retained :

for they may fometimes unexpectedly contribute to

the illustration of hiftory, and to the knowledge of

the natural commodities of the country, or of

the genius and cuftoms of its inhabitants.

Rarities there are of yet a lower rank, which owe
their worth merely to accident, and which can con-

vey no information, nor fatisfy any rational deiire.

Such are many fragments of antiquity, as urns

and pieces of pavement ; and things held in ve-

neration only ior having been once the property of

fome eminent perfon, as the armour of King
Henry ; or for having been ufed on fome remark-

able occafion, as the lantern of Guy Faux. The
lofs or prefervation of thefe fee-rris to be a thing in-

different, nor can I perceive why the poficffion of

them mould be coveted. Yet, perhaps, even this

curiofity is implanted by nature ; and when I find

Tully confefling of himfelf, that he could not for-

bear at Athens to vifit the walks and houfes which
the old philofophers had frequented or inhabited,

and recollect the reverence which every nation, civil

and barbarous, has paid to the ground where merit

has been buried, I am afraid to declare againit the

general voice of mankind, and am inclined to be-

lieve, that this regard, which we involuntarily pay to

the meaneft relique of a man great and illuftrious,

is intended as an incitement to labour) and an e,n-

courage-
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couragement to expe& the fame renown, if it be

fought by the fame virtues.

The virtuofo therefore cannot be faid to be

wholly ufelefs ; but perhaps he may be fometimes

culpable for confining himlelf to bufinefs below his

genius, and lofing in petty fpeculations, thofe hours

by which, if he had fpent them in nobler ftudies, he

might have given new light to the intellectual xvorld.

It is never without grief, that I find a man cnpnble
of ratiocination or invention enlifting himfelf in this

fecondary clafs of learning ; for when he has once

difcovered a method of gratifying his defire of emi-

nence by expence rather than by labour, and known
the fweets of a life bled at once with the cafe of idle*

nefs and the reputation of knowledge, he will wot

eafily be brought to undergo again the toil of think-

ing, or leave his toys and trinkets for arguments
and principles, arguments which require circum-

fpecTUon and vigilance, and principles which cannot

be obtained but by the drudgery of meditation. He
will gladly (hut himfelf up for ever with his (hells

and medals, like the companions of Ulvfis, who

having tailed the fruit of Lotos, would noc even by
the hope of feeing their own country be tempted

again to the dangers of the fea.

A/X <x-

Ai-TOf If ssrii'jtxfvc* j-Whofb taftes

Infatiatc riots in the fweet repafts;

Nor other home nor other care intends,

But quits, his houfc, his country, and his friends. Porr-

Collections of this kind are of ufe to the learned,
as heaps of ftone and piles of timber are necei-

14 fary
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fary to the architect. But to dig the quarry or to

fearch the field, requires not much of any quality,

beyond ftubborn perfeverance ; and though genius
muft often lie unadlive without this humble aflift-

ance, yet this can claim little praife, becaufe every
man can afford it.

To mean under {landings, it is fufficient honour to

be numbered amongft the loweft labourers of learn-

ing ; but different abilities muft find different taflcs.

To hew ftone, would have been unworthy of Palla-

dia ; and to have rambled in fearch of fhells and flow-

ers, had but ill fuited with the capacity of Newton.

NUMB. 84. SATURDAY, January 5, 17

Cur,arum fueras mofor, CH ARIDEME, n>earum t

Et pueri cuftos, nffiduufq/ie comes.

yam mibi nigrcfcunt tonfa judaria tarba,

i:cd tlbi turn crcvi : tc nojhr TjiHicus liorret :

Ti' difpcnfator, te downs
ipfti pavct.

Coffipis, obfervas, qucreris, fuffiria duds,

Et z'ix aferulh abftiiict ira mamim,

You rock'd my cradle, were my guide
In youth, ftill tending at my fide :

But now, dear fir, my beard is grown,
Still I'm a child to thee alone,

Our Howard, butler, cook and all

You fright, nay e'en the very wall;

You pry, aiul frown, and growl, and chide,

And icarce will lay the rod afide. . F. LEWIS.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

Vf OU feem in all your papers to be an enemy
to tyranny, and to look with impartiality

upon the world j .1 (hall therefore lay my cafe be-

VOL. n. i fore
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fore you, and hope by your decifion to be fet free

from unreafonable restraints, and enabled to juftify

myfelf againfl the accufations which fpite and pee-
Tifhnefs produce againft me.

At the age of five years I loft my mother, and

my father being not qualified to fuperintend the

education of a girl, committed me to the care of

his fifter,who inftru&ed me with the authority, and,
not to deny her what fhe may juftly claim, with

the affe&ion of a parent. She had not very ele-

vated fentiments or extenfive views, but her prin-

ciples were good, and her intentions pure; and

though fome may pra&ife more virtues, fcarce any
commit fewer "faults.

Under this good lady I learned all the common
rules of decent behaviour, and {landing maxims of

domeftick prudence ; and might have grown up by
degrees to a country gentlewoman, without any

thoughts of ranging beyond the neighbourhood, had

not Flavia come down, laft fummer, to vifit her re-

lations in the next village. I was taken, of courfe,

to compliment the ftranger, and was, at the firft

fight, furprifed at the unconcern with which ihe

faw herfelf gazed at by company whom fhe had

never known before , at the carclefnefs with which
(he received compliments, and the readinefs with

which me returned them. I found fhe had fome-

thing which I perceived myfelf to want, and could

not but wifh to be like her, at once eafy and of-

ficious, attentive and unerr.barrafied. I went home,
and for four days could think and talk of nothing
but mifs Flavia ; though my aunt told me, that

(he was a forward flirt, and thought herfelf wife

before her time.

In a little time fhe repaid my vifit, and raifed

in my heart a new confufion of love and admira-

tion,
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tion. I foon faw her again, and dill found new
charms in her air, converfation, and behaviour,

You who have perhaps feen the world, may have

obferved, that formality foon ceafes between young
perfons. I know not how others are afFe&cd on
fuch occafions, but I found myfelf irrefiftibly allured

to friendfhip and intimacy, by the familiar com-

plaifance and airy gaiety of Fla-via ; fo that in a

few weeks I became her favourite, and all the time

was pafi"ed with me, that me could gain from cere-

mony and. vifit.

As (he came often to me, (he neceflarily fpent
fome hours with my aunt, to whom fhe paid great

refpecl, by low courtefies, fubmiffive compliance,
and loft acquiefcence ; but as I became gradually
more accuftomed to her manners, I difcovered

that her
civility was general ; that there was a

certain degree of deference fhewn by her to cir-

cumftances and appearances ; that many went

away flattered by her humility, whom fhe de-

fpifed in her heart ; that the influence of far the

greatefl part of thofe with whom fhe converfed

ceafed with their prefence ; and that fometimes
fhe did not rememember the names of them, whom,
without any intentional infincerity or falfe com-

mendation, her habitual civility had fent away
with very high thoughts of their own import-
ance.

It was not long before I perceived, that my
aunt's opinion was not of much weight in Fla-

vian deliberations, and that fhe was looked upon
by her as a woman of narrow fentiments, with-
out knowledge of books, or obfervations on
mankind. I had hitherto confidered my aunt,
as entitled by her wifdom and experience to the

i 2 higheft
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higheft reverence, and could not forbear to wonder
that any one fo much younger ihould venture to

iufpe& her of error or ignorance ; but my furprifc
was without uneafinefs, and being now accultomed
to think. Flavia always in the right, I readily learn-

ed from her to trull my own reaibn, and to believe

it poffible, that they who had lived longer might
be miltaken.

Flavia had read much, and ufed fo often to

converfe on fubjets of learning, that fhe put all

the men in the country to flight, except the old

parfon, who declared himfelf much delighted

yith her company, becaufe (he gave him oppor-
tunities to recollect the ftudies of his younger

years, and by fome mention of ancient (lory,
had made him rub the duft off his Homer, which
had lain unregarded in his clofct. With Homert

and a thoufand other names familiar to Flavia, 1

had no acquaintance, but began, by comparing
her accomplimments with my own, to repine at

my education, and wifh that I had not been fo

long confined to the company of thofe from whom
nothing but houfewifery was to be learned. I

then fet myfelf to perufe fuch books as Flavia re-

commended, and heard her opinion of their

beauties and defects. I faw new worlds hourly

burfting upon my mind, and was enraptured at

the profpe& of diverfifying life with endlefs enter-

tainment.

The old lady finding that a large fcreen, which I

had undertaken to adorn with turkey-work againft

winter, made very flow advances, and that I had

added in two months but three leaves to a flowered

apron then in the frame, took the alarm, and with

all the zeal of honeft folly exclaimed againft my
new
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new acquaintance, who had filled me with idle

notions, and turned my head with books. But
ilie had row loit her authority, for I began to find

innumerable miltakes in her opinions, and impro-

prieties in her language ; and therefore thought

myfelf no longer bound to pay much regard to

one who knew little beyond her needle and her

dairy, and who profeffed to think that nothing more
is required of a woman than to fee that the houle

is clean, and that the maids go to bed and rife at a

certain hour,

She feemed however to look upon Flavin as

feducing ine, and to imagine that when her

influence was withdrawn, 1 i'hould return to my
allegiance j {he therefore contented herfelf with
remote hints and gentle admonitions, intermixed

with fage hiftories of the mifcarriages of wit,
and difappointments of pride. But fince (he has

found, that though FIatria is departed, I dill periiit
in my new fcheme, fhe has at length loft her pa-
tience, (he fnatches my book out of my hand, tears

:ny paper if fhe finds me writing, burns Flavtas
letters before my face when fhe can feize them,
and threatens to lock me up, and to complain
to my father of my perverfenefs. If women, fhe

fays, would but know their duty and their intereftj

they would be careful to acquaint themfelves with

family*affairs, and many a penny might be favedj
for while the miftrefs of the houfe is fcribbling and

reading, fervants are junketing, and linen is wear-

ing out She then takes me round the rooms,
fhews me the worked hangings, and chairs of tent-

Rich, and afks whether all this was done with apes
and a book.

IV I cannot
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I cannot deny that I fometimes laugh and
ibmetimes am fallen ; but fhe has not delicacy

enough to be much moved either with! my mirth
or my gloom, if fhe did not think the intereft of

the family endangered by this change of my
manners. She had for fome years marked out

young Mr. Surly, an heir in the neighbourhood,
remarkable for his love of fighting-cocks, as an

advantageous match ; and was extremely pleafed
with the civilities which he ufcd to pay me, till

under FJavia's tuition I learned to talk of fub-

je<fts which he could not underftand. This, fhe

fays, is the confequence of female ftudy ; girls

grow too wife to be advifed, and too ftubborn to

be commanded ; but fhe is refolved to try \vlio

fhall govern, and will thwart my humour till ihe

breaks my fpirit.

Thefe menaces, Mr. Rambler, fometimes make
me quite angry; for I have been fixteen thefe

ten weeks, and think myfelf exempted from the

dominion of a governefs, who has no pretenfions
to more fenfe or knowledge than myfelf. I am
refolved, fince I am as tall and as. wife as other

women, to be no longer treated like a girl.
Mifs

Flavla has often told me, that ladies of my age

go to afiemblies and routs, without their mo-
thers and their aunts ; I fhall tlrerefore, from

this time, leave afking advice, and refufe to give
accounts. I wifh you would ftate the time at

which young ladies may judge for themfelves,

which I am fure you cannot but think ought to

begin before fixteen ; if you are inclined to delay
it longer, I fhall have very little regard to your

opinion.

My
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My aunt often tells me of the advantages of

experience, and of the deference due to feniority ;

and both {he, and all the Antiquated part of the

world, talk of the unreferved obedience which they

paid to the commands of their parents, and the un-

doubting confidence with which they liftened to

their pi'ecepts ; of the terrors which they felt at a

frown, and the humility with which they fupplicated

forgivenefs whenever they had offended. I cannot

but fancy that this boaft is too general to be true,

and that the young and the old were always at va-

riance. I have, however, told my aunt, that I will

mend whatever fhe will prove to be wrong ; but
{he replies that (he has reafons of her own, and
that me is forry to live in an age when girls have
the impudence to a(k for proofs.

I beg once again, Mr. Rambler, to know whe-
ther I am not as wife as my aunt, and whether,
when me prefumes to check me as a baby, I may
not pluck up a fpirit and return her infolence. I

fhall not proceed to extremities without your ad-

vice, which is therefore impatiently expected by

MYRTYLLA.

P. S. Remember I am paft fixteen.
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Qlia ft toUas perlere Cupidinis areas,

Contenifttque jacent, et fine luce faces. OYII|

.At bufy hearts in vain love's arrows fly ;

Dim, fcorn'd, and impotent, his torches lie.

TV
jl
ANY writers of eminence in phyfick have
laid out their diligence upon the confidera-

tion of thofe diftempers to which men are expofed
by particular dates of life, and very learned tr?a-

tiies have been produced upon the maladies of the

camp, the fen, and the mines. There are, indeed,
few employments which a man accuilomed to ana-

tomical enquiries and medical refinements, would
not find reafon for declining as dangerous to health,
did not his learning or experience inform him,
that almoft every occupation, however inconve-

nient or formidable, is happier and fafer than a life

of floth.

The neceflity of action is r.ot only demon-
flrnble from the fabrick of the body, but evident

from oblervation of the univerfal practice of man-

kind, who, for the prefervation of health, in

tliofe whofe rank or wealth exempts them from
the neceflity of lucrative labour, have invented

fports and diverfions, though not of equal ufe

to the world with manual trades, yet of equal

fatigue to thofe who practife them, and differing

only from the drudgery of the hufbandman or

manufacturer, as they are- acts of choice, and

therefore performed without the painful fenfe of

compulfion. The hunrfman rifes early, purfues
his game through all the dangers and obftructions

of
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of the chace, fwims rivers, and fcales precipices,
till he returns home no lei's harrafied than the

foldier, and has perhaps fometimes incurred as

great hazard of wounds or death : Yet he has

no motive to incite his ardour ; he is neither

fubjeci to the commands of a general, nor dreads

any penalties for neglet and difobedience ; he

has neither profit nor honour to expect from
his perils and his conquefts, but toils without

the hope of mural or-civick garlands, and mult
content himfelf with the praife of his tenants and

companions.
But fuch is the conftitution of man, that labour

may be llyled its own reward ; nor will any exter-

nal incitements be requifite, if it be confldered

how much happines is gained, and how much

miferyr efcaped, by iiequent and violent agitation
of the body.

Eafe is the utmoft that can be hoped from a fe-

dentary and unaclive habit
; eafe, a neutral ftate

between pain and pleasure. The dance of fpirits,

the bound of vigour, readinefs of enterprife, and
defiance of fatigue, are referved for him that braces

his nerves and hardens his fibres, that keeps his

limbs pliant with motion, and by frequent expofure
fortifies his frame againft the common accidents of

cold and heat.

With eafe, however, if it could be fecured,

many would be content ; but nothing terreitrial

can be kept at a (land. Eafe,, if it is not
rifing,

into pleafure, will be falling towards pain : and
whatever hope the dreams of fpeculation may
fugged of obferving the proportion between nu-
triment and labour, and keeping the body in a

healthy ftate *by fupplies exactly equal to its wafte,

15 we
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we know that, in effect, the vital powers unexcited

by motion, grow gradually languid ; that as their

vigour fails, obft-ruUons are generated ; and that

from obftruHons proceed moft of thofe painswhich
wear us away flowly with periodical tortures, and

which, though they fometimes fufFer life to be long,,
condemn it to be ufelefs, chain us down to the

couch of mifery, and mock us with the hopes
of death'.

Exercife cannot feeure us from that diflblution

to which we are decreed ; but while the foul and

body continue united, it can make the aflbciation

pleating, and give probable hopes that they fhall be

disjoined by an caly Reparation. It was a principte

among the ancients, that acute difeafes are from

heaven, and chronical from ourfelves ; the dart of

death indeed falls from heaven, but we .poifon it

by our own mifconducl: ; to die is the fate of mart,
but to die with lingering anguiftv is generally his

folly.

It is neceflary to that perfection of which our

prefent flate is capable, that the mind and body
ihould both be kept in a&ioa$ that neither the

faculties of the one nor of the other be furFered

to grow lax or torpid for want of ufo ; that nei-

ther health be purchafed by voluntary fubmiflion

to ignorance, nor knowledge cultivated at the

expence of that health, which muft enable it

either to give pleafure to its pofleflbr, or afiiftance

to others. It is too frequently the pride of ftu-

dents to defpife thofe amufements and recreations,

which give to the rtft of mankind ftrength of

limbs and cheerfulnefs of heart. Solitude and

contemplation are ind<ed feldom confident with

fuch fkill in common exercifes or fpor's as is

i.eceflary
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necefiary to make them pra&ifed with delight, and

no man is willing to do that of which the neceflity

is not prefiing and immediate, when he knows that

his awkwardnefs muft make him ridiculous.

LuJerc qul nefcit, campeftribtis abftiact armif,

IndoBiifque Pi!*, Difcive, Trocbivt quiefcit,

Ncfpi/x rifum tollant impune Coronx. HoR.

He that's unfkilful will not tofs A ball;

l^or run, nor wrcftle, for he fears the fall ;

He julHy fears to meet deferv'd difgrace,

And that the ring will hiis the baffled afs. CREECH* '

Thus the man of learning is often refigned, al-

moft by his own confent, to languor and pain ; and
while in the profecution of his ftudies he fuffers the

wearinefs of labour, is fubjet by his courfe of life

to the maladies of idlenefs.

It was, perhaps, from the obfervation of this mif-

chievous omiflion in thofe who are employed about

intellectual obje&s, that Locke has, in his Syjlem of
Education^ urged the neceflity of a trade to men of

all ranks and profeffions, that when the mind is

weary with its proper ta{k, it may be relaxed by a

flighter attention to fome mechanical operation ;

and that while the vital functions are refufcitated

and awakened by vigorous motion, the under-

ftanding may be reftrained from that vagrance
and diflipation by which it relieves itft'lf after a

long intenfenefs of thought, unlefs fome allurement

be prefented that may engage application without

anxiety.
There is fo little reafon for expecting frequent

conformity to Lode's precept, that it is not ne-

c^ffary to enquire whether the practice of mechani-
cal arts might not give occalion to pretty emula-

I 6 tion,
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tion, and degenerate ambition ; and whether, if

our divines and phyficians were taught the lathe

and the chizzel, they would not think more of their

tools than their books ; as Nero negleclred the care

of his empire for his chariot and his riddle. It is

certainly dangerous to be too much pleafed with,

little things ; but what is there which may not be

perverted ? Let us remember how much worfe em-

ployment might have been found for thole hours,
which a manual occupation appears to engrofs ; let

us compute the profit with the lofs, and when we
reflect how often a genius is allured from his

fludies, confidcr likewife that peihnps by the fame

attractions he is fometimes with-held from de-

bauchery, or recalled from malice, from ambition,
from envy, and from luft.

I have always admired the wifdom of tLofe by
whom our female education was instituted, for

having contrived, that every woman of whatever

condition fhould be taught feme arts of manufac-

ture, by which the vacuities of feclufe and domef-

tick leifure may be rilled up. Thefe arts are more

neccflary, as the weaknefs of their ftx and the

general fyilem of life debar ladies from many em-

ployments which, by diverfifying the circumftancfS

of men, prcferve them from being cankered by the

rull of their own thoughts. I know not how much
of the virtue and happinefs of the world may be

the confequence of this judicious regulation. Per-

haps, the moft powerful fancy might be unable to

figure the confufiou and flaughter that would be

produced by fo many piercing eyes and vivid under-

ftandings, turned loofe at once upon mankind, with

no other bufinefs than to fparkk and in'rigue, to

perplex and to deftroy.

4 For
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For my part, whenever chance brings within my
obfervation a knot of miffes bufy at their needles, I

confidermyfelf as in the fchool of virtue; and though
I have no extraordinary fkill in plain work or em-

broidery, look upon their operations with as much
fatisfa&ion as their governsfs,becaufe I regard them
as providing a fecurity agaiuft the moft dangerous
enfnarers of the foul, by enabling themfelves to ex-

clude idlenefs from their folitarymoments, and with

idlenefs her attendant train of paflions, fancies, and

chimeras, fears, forrows, and de fires. Ovid and

Cervantes will inform them that love has no power
but over thofe whom he catches unemployed ; and

Heffor, in the Iliad, when he fees Andromache over-

whelmed with terrors, fends her for conlblation to

the loom and the diftaff.

It is certain that any wild wifh or vain imagina-
tion never takes fuch firm poficffion of the mind, as

when it is found empty and unoccupied. The c4d

peripatetick principle, that Nature abhors a vacuum,

may be properly applied to the intellect, which will

embrace any thing, however abfurd or criminal, ra-

ther than be wholly without an objeV. Perhaps
every man maydate the predominance of thofe deiires

that difturb his life and contaminate his conference,
from fome unhappy hour when too much leifure ex-

pofed him to their incurficns ; for he has lived with
little obfervation either on himfelf or others, who
does not know that to be idle is to b$ vicious.
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Legitimumquefomtm Diglth callemus et Aurt, HOB.

By fingers, or by ear, we numbers fcan. ELPHINSTON.

of the ancients has obferved, that the

burthen of government is encreafed upon
princes by the virtues of their immediate predecef-
iors. It is, indeed, always dangerous to be placed
in a ftate of unavoidable companionwith excellence,

and the danger is ftill greater when that excellence

is confecrated by death ; when envy and intereft

ceafe to at againft it, and thofe paflions, by which
it was at firft vilified and oppofed, now fland in its

defence, and turn their vehemence againil horu'lt

emulation.

He that fucceeds a celebrated writer, has the fame

difficulties to encounter ; he ftands under the (hade

of exalted merit, and is hindered from rifmg to his

natural height, by the interception of thole beams
which fhould invigorate and quicken him. He

applies to that attention which is already engaged,
and unwilling to be drawn off from certain iatis-

fation-, or perhaps to an attention already wearied)
and not to be recalled to the fame objet.
One of the old poets congratulates himfelf that lie

has the untrodden regions of Parnajfus before him,
and that his garland will be gathered from plant-
ations which no writer had yet culled. But the

imitator treads a beaten walk, and with all his

diligence can only hope to find a few flowers or

branches untouched by his predeceflbr, the refufe

of contempt, or the omiflions of negligence. The
Macedonian conqueror, when he was once in

to
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to hear a man that fung like a nightingale, replied
with contempt,

" that he had heard the nightiiv
"

gale herfelf j" and the fame treatment muft

every man expect, whofe praife is that he imitates

another.

Yet, in the midft of thefe difcouraging refle&ions,
I am about to offer to my reader fome obfervations

upon Paradife Loft, and hope, that, however I may
fall below the illuftrious writer who has fo long
dictated to the commonwealth of learning, my at-

tempt may not be wholly ufelefs. There are, in

every age, new errors to be rectified, and new pre-

judices to be oppofed. Falfe tafte is always bufy
to miflead thofe that are entering upon the regions
of learning ; and the traveller, uncertain of his

way, and forfaken by the fun, will be pleafed to fee

a fainter orb arife on the horizon, that may refcue

him from total darknefs, though with weak and
borrowed luftre.

Addifotiy though he has confidered this poem un-
der moll of the general topicks of criticifm, has

barely touched upon the verification; not probably
becaufe he thought the art of numbers unworthy of

his notice, for he knew with how minute attention

the antient criticks confidered the difpofition of fyl-

lables, and had himfelf given hopes of fome me-
trical obfervations upon the great Roman poet ; but

being the firft who undertook to difplay the beau-

ties, and point out the defeats of Milton^ he had

many objects at once before him,, and pafled wil-

lingly over thofe which were moft barren of ideas,

and required labour, rather than genius.
Yet verification,, or the art of modulating his

numbers, is , indifpenfably neceflary to a poet.

Every
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Every other power by which the underflanding is

enlightened, or the imagination enchanted, may be
exercifed in profe. But the poet has this peculiar

fuperiority, that to all the powers which the perfec-
tion of every other compofition can require, he adds
the faculty of joining mufick with reafon, and of

ailing at once upon the fenfes and the paffions. I

iuppofe there are few who do not feel themfelves

touched by poetical melody, and who will not con-

fefs that they are more or lefs moved by the fame

thoughts, as they are conveyed by different founds,
and more afft.dtc:d by the fame words in one order

than in another. The perception of harmony is

Indeed conferred upon men in degrees very un-

equal, but there are none who do not perceive it,

or to whom a regular feries of proportionate founds

cannot give delight.
In treating on the verification of Milton I am

defirous to be generally underftood, and (hall there-

fore (ludioufly decline the dialed of grammarians;

though, indeed, it is always difficult, and fometimes

fcarcely poflible, to deliver the precepts of an art,

without the terms by which the peculiar ideas of

that art are exprefled, and which had not been in-

vented but becaufe the language already in ufe was
inefficient. If therefore I {hall fometimes feem

obfcure, maybe imputed to this voluntary interdic-

tion, and to a defire of avoiding that offence which
is always given by unufual words.

The heroick meafure of the EngliJJj language

may be properly confidered as pure or mixed. It

i* pure when the accent rcfts upon every fecond

fyliable through the whole line.

Courage
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Courage uncertain dangers may abate,

But who caa bear th' approach of certain fate.

DRTDEN,

Here love his golden fhafts employs, here lights

His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wings,

Reigns here, and revels; not in the bought fmile

Of harlots, lovelefs, joylels, unendear'd.

The accent may be obferved, in the fecond line of

Dryden, and the fecond and fourth of Miltont to

repoie upon every fecond fyllable.
The repetition of this found or percuflion at equal

times, is the moil complete harmony of which a

{ingle verfe is capable, and fhould therefore be ex-

actly kept in diftichs, and generally in the laft line

of a paragraph, that the ear may reft without any
fenfe of imperfe&ion.

But, to preferve the feries of founds untranf-

pofed m a long competition, is not only very-
difficult but tirefome and difgufting ; for we are

foou wearied with the perpetual recurrence of the

fame cadence. Ncceility has therefore enforced

the mixed meafure, in which fome Variation of

the accents is allowed ; this, though it always in-

jures the harmony of the line .contidered by itfelf,

yet compenfates the lofs by relieving us from the

continual tyranny of the fame found, aud makes
us more fenfible of the harmony of the pure
meafure.

Of thefe mixed numbers every poet affords us

innumerable inflances, and Milton feldom has two

pure lines together, as will appear if any of hi*-

paragraphs be read with attention merely to the

mufick.

Thus
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Thus at their fhady lodge arriv'd, both flood,

Both turn'd, and under open fky ador'd

The God that made both fky, ah% earth, and

heav'n,
Which they beheld ; the"moon's refplendent globe,
And Jlarry pole : thou aljo mad'Jl the night,
Maker omnipotent ! and thou the day,
Which we in our appointed work employ'd
Have finifh'd, happy in our mutual help,
And mutual love, the crown of all our

blifs

Ordain'd by thee ; and this delicious place,
For us too large ; where thy abundance wants

Partakers, and uncrop'd falls to the ground ;

But thou haft promis'd from us two a race

To fill the earth, who fhall with us extol

Thy goodnefs infinite, both when we wake,
And when we feek, as now, thy gift of fleep.

In this paflage it will be at firft obferved, that all

the lines are not equally harmonious, and upon a

nearer examination it will be found that only the

iifth and ninth lines are regular, and the reft arc

more orlefs licentious with refpecl: to the accent.

In fome the accent is equally upon two fyllables

together, and in both ftrong. As

Thus at their fhady lodge arriv'd, botbjiood,
Both turn'd^ and under open fky ador'd

The God that made both fky, air, earth, and

heav'n.

In others the accent is equally upon two fyllables,
but upon both weak.

; a race

To fill the earth, who fhall with us extol

Thy
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Thy goodnefs infinite,
both when we wake,

And -when we feek, as now, thy gift of fleep.

In the firft, pair of fyllables the accent may deviate

from the rigour of exalnefs,without any unpleafing
diminution of harnaony, as may be obferved in the

lines already cited, and more remarkably in this,

Thou alfo mad'ft the night,
Maker omnipotent ! and thou the day.

But, excepting in the firft pair of fyllables, which

may be confidered as arbitrary, a poet who, not

having the invention or knowledge of Milton, ha

more need to allure his audience by mufical ca-

dences, mould feldom fuffer more than one aberra-

tion from the rule in any fingle verfe.

There are two lines in this paflage more remark-

ably unharmonious :

This delicious place,
For us too large ; 'where thy abundance wants

Partakers, and uncrop'dya/// to the ground.

Here the third pair of fyllables in the firft, and fourth

pair in the fecond verfe, have their accents retrograde
or inverted j the firft fyllable being ftrong or acute,
and the fecond weak. The detriment which the

meafure fuffers by his inverfion of the accents is

fometimes lefs perceptible, when the verfes are car-

ried one into another, but is remarkably ftriking in

this place, where the vicious verfe concludes a pe-
riod ; and is yet more offenfive in rhyme, when we
regularly attend to the flow of every fingle line.

This will appear by reading a couplet in which
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Cciv/ey, an author not fufficiently fludious of har-

mony, has committed the fame fault :

his harmlefs life

Docs with fubftantial blefiednefs abound,
And the foft wings of peace cover him round.

In thefe the law of metre is very grofsly violated by
mingling combinations of found directly oppofite to

each other, as Milton exprefics in his fonnet, by coin-

mitting JJjort and Jong, and fetting one part of the

meafure at variance with the rcit. The ancients,
who had a language more capable of variety than

ours, had two kinds of verfe, the Inmlick, confilHng
of fhort and long fyllables alternately, from which
our heroick meafure is derived, and the Trockaickt

confiding in a like alternation of long and Ihort.

Thefe were confidered as oppofites, and conveyed
the contrary images of fpeed and flownefs ; to con-

found them, therefore, as in thefe lines, is to deviate

from the eftablifhed practice. But where the fenfes

are to judge, authority is not neceflary, the ear is

fufficient to detet diflbnance, nor fhould I have

fought auxiliaries on fucii aa occufiou againft any
oanu; but that of
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fiividtis, iracundtts, incrs, vinofus-, amatsf,

Nora adci ferns tft, ut nwt nritefctre pojfit,

Si modo culturttfatientcm commodet avremj Ho id

The flave to envy, anger, wine, or love,

The wretch of floth, its excellence (hall prove;

Fiercenefs itfelf (hall hear its rage away,
When lilVning calmly to th' inflruftive lay, FRANCIS,

^T^ HAT few things are fo liberally beftowed,
or fquandered with fo little effect, as good

advice, has been generally obferved ; and many fage

pofitions have been advanced concerning the reafons

of this complaint, and the means of removing it.

It is indeed an important and noble enquiry, for

little would be wanting to the happinefs of life, if

every man could conform to the right as foon as he
was fhown it.

This pcrverfe neglect of the moft falutary pre-

cepts, and flubborn refiftance of the moft pathetick

perfuafion, is ufualiy imputed to him by whom the

counfel is received, and we often hear it men-
tioned as a fign of hopelefs depravity, that though
good advice was given, it has wrought no reform-

ation.

Others, who imagine themfelves to have quicker

fagacity and deeper penetration, have found out,
that the inefficacy of advice is ufualiy the fault of

the counfellor, and rules have been laid down, by
which this important duty may be fuccefsfully per-
formed : We are directed by what tokens to dif-

cover the favourable moment at which the heart

is difpofed for the operation of truth and reafon,

with
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with what addrcfs to admrnifter, and with what
vehicles to difguife the catkarticks of thefoul.

But, notwithftanding this fpecious expedient, we
find the world yet in the fame ftatej advice is flill

given, but ftill received with difguft ; nor has it ap-

peared that the bitternefs of the medicine has been

yet abated, or its power encreafed, by any methods
of preparing it.

If we confider the manner in which thofe who
afiume the office of directing the conduct of others

execute their undertaking, it will not be very won-
derful that their labours, however zealous or af-

fectionate, are frequently ufelefs. For what is the

advice that is commonly given ? A few general

maxims, enforced with vehemence and inculcated

with importunity, but failing for want of particular
reference and immediate application.

It is not often that any man can have fo much

knowledge of another, as is neceflary to make in-

ftru&ion ufeful. "We are fometimes not ourfelves

confcious of the original motives of our actions, and

whem we know them, our firft care is to hide them
from the fight of others, and often from thofe moft

diligently, whofe fuperiority either of power, or un-

derftanding may entitle them to infpect our lives ;

it is therefore very probable that he who endeavours

the cure of our intellectual maladies, miftakes their

caufe; and that his prefcriptions avail nothing, be-

caufe he knows not which of the paflions or defires

is vitiated.

Advice, as it always gives a temporary appear-
ance of fuperiority, can never be very grateful,
even when it is moft neceflary or moft judicious.
But for the fame reafon every one is eager to in-
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ftruft his neighbours. To be wife or to be virtuous,

is to buy dignity and importance at a high price ;

but when nothing is necefiary to elevation but de-

tection of the follies or the faults of others, no man
is fo infenfible to the voice of fame as to linger on
the ground.

'Tentanda via eft, qua me quoquc pojfim

Toilers hums, viBorque virum volitare per ora. ViRO.

New ways I muft attempt, my groveling name

To raife aloft, and wing my flight to fame. DRYDEW.

Vanity is fo frequently the apparent motive of

advice, that we, for the mod part, fummon our

powers to oppofe it without any very accurate en-*

quiry whether it is right. It is fufficient that ano-

ther is growing great in his own eyes at our ex-

pence, and afiumes authority over us without our

permiflion ; for many would contentedly fuffer the

confequences ot their own miftakes, rather than

the infolence of him who triumphs as their de-

liverer.

It is, indeed, feldom found that any advan-

tages are enjoyed with that moderation which the

uncertainty of all human good fo powerfully en-

forces ; and therefore the advifer may juftly fuf-

pet, that he has inflamed the oppofition which
he laments by arrogance and fupercilioufnefs. He
may fufpeft, but needs not haftily to condemn

himfelf, for he can rarely be certain that the

fofteft language or moft humble diffidence would
have efcnped refentment ; fince fcarcely any de-

gree of circumfpeHon can prevent or obviate the

rage with which the flothful, the impotent, and
the unfuccefsful, vent their difcontent upon thofc

that excel them. Modefty itfelf, if it is praifed,
will
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will be envied ;
and there are minds fo impatient

of inferiority, that their gratitude is a fpecies of

revenge, and they return benefits, not becaufe re-

compence is a pleafure, but becaufc obligation is a

pain.
The number of thofe whom the love of them-

felves has thus far corrupted, is perhaps not great ;

but there are few fo free from vanity, as not to

dictate to thofe who will hear their inftru&ions

with a vifible fenfe of their own beneficence ; and

few to whom it is not unpleafing to receive docu-

ments, however tenderly and cautioufly delivered,

or who are not willing to raife themfelves from

pupillage, by difputing the propofitions of their

teacher >

It was the maxim, I think, of jilphonftts of

jirragoi, that dead counftllors are fafejl. The grave

puts an end to flattery and artifice, and the in-

formation that we receive from books is pure from

intcreft, fear, or ambition. Dead counfcllors are

Jikewife mofl in(lrulive j becaufe they are heard

with patience and with reverence. We are not

unwilling to believe that man wifer than ourfelves,

from whofe abilities we may receive advantage,
without any danger of rivalry or oppofition, and

who affords us the light of his experience, without

hurting our eyes by fluflies of infolence.

By the confutation of books, whether of dead

or living authors, many temptations to petulance
and oppofition, which occur in oral conferences,

are avoided. An aruthor cannot obtrude his ad-

vice unsfked, nor can be often fufpe&ed of any

malignant intention to infult his readers with his

knowledge or his wit. Yet fo prevalent is the

habit of comparing ourfelves with others, while

they
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they remain within the reach of our pafiions, that

books are feldom read with complete impar-

tiality, but by thofe from whom the writer is

placed at fuch a diftance that his life or death is

indifferent.

We fee that volumes may be perufed, and per-
ufed with attention, to little effeft , and that

maxims of prudence, or principles of virtue may
be treafured in the memory without influencing
the conduct. Of the numbers that pafs their

lives among books, very few read to be made
wifer or better, apply any general reproof of

vice to themfelves, or try their own manners by
axioms of juftice. They purpofe either to con-

fume thofe hours for which they can find no other

amufement, to gain or preferve that refpe6t which

learning has always obtained ; or to gratify their

curiofity with knowledge, which, like treafures

buried and forgotten, is of no ufe to others or

themfelves.
" The preacher (fays a French author) may

(f
fpend an hour in explaining and enforcing a pre-

"
cept of religion, without feeling any impreffion

" from his own performance, becaufe he may
tc have no further defign than to fill up his hour."
A ftudent may eafily exhauft his life in comparing
divines and moralifts, without any practical regard
to morality or religion ; he may be learning
not to live, but to reafon ; he may regard only
the elegance of ftyle, juftnefs of argument, and

accuracy of method ; and may enable himfelf

to criticife with judgment, and difpute with

fubtilty, while the chief ufe of his volumes is un-

thought of, his mind is unaffected, and his life is

un reformed.

VOL. II. K But
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But though truth and virtue are thus frequently
defeated by pride, obftinacy, or folly, we are not
allowed to defert them ; for whoever can furnifh

arms which they hitherto have not employed, may
enable them to gain fome hearts which would have
refitted any other method oT attack. Every man
of genius has fome arts of fixing attention pecu-
liar to himfelf, by which, honellly exerted, he may
benefit mankind ; for the arguments for purity of

life fail of their due influence, not becaufe they have

been confidered and confuted, but becaufe they have

been pafled over without confideration. To the po-
fition of Tully, that if Virtue could be feen, (he

muft be loved, may be added, that if Truth could

be heard, {he muft be obeyed.

NUMB. 88. SATURDAY, January 19, 1751.

Cum Tabulis aaimuin cenforis fumet bonejtj :

jtudcbit quxcunque minus fplendoris hatrbunt,

sfut fine poncere erunt, el honore indignaferentur,

ferba movere loco, quamvh invita rectdant,

t -verfentur adhuc intra penetralia Vefttt. Hon.

But he that hath a curious piece dcfignM,

When he begins muft take a cenfor's mind,

Severe and honeft ; and what words appear

Too light and trivial, or too weak to bear

The weighty fenfe, nor worth the reader's care,

Shake off; tho* ftabborn, they are loth to move,

And though we fancy, dearly the' we love. CREECH.

'T'HERE is no reputation for genius (fays
A

<2>uintilian} to be gained by writing on

things, which, however neceflary, have little

fplendour or (hew. The height of a building
attfafts
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" attracts the eye, but the foundations lie with-
" out regard. Yet fince there is not any way to
" the top of fcience, but from the lowed parts, I
" (hall think nothing unconne&ed with the art
" of oratory, which >he that wants cannot be an
" orator."

Confirmed and animated by this illuftrious pre-

cedent, I fhall continue my enquiries into Milton's,

art of verification. Since, however minute the

employment may appear, of analyfing lines into

fyllables, arid whatever ridicule may be incurred

by a folemn deliberation upon accents and paufes, it

is certain that without this petty knowledge no man
can be a poet; and that from the proper difpofition
of fmgle founds refults that harmonythat adds force

to reafon, and gives grace to fublimity; that fhackles

attention, and governs paflions.
That verfe may be melodious and pleafing, it Is

neceflary, not only that the woi'ds be fo ranged as

that the accent may fall on its proper place, but

that the fyllables themfelves be fo chofen as to flow

fmoothly into one another. This is to be effected

by a proportionate mixture of vowels and con-

fonants, and by tempering the mute confonants

with liquids and femivov/els. The Hebrew gram-
marians have obferved, that it is impoffible to pro-
nounce two confonants without the intervention

of a vowel, or without fome emiffion of the breath
between one and the other ; this is longer and
more perceptible, as the founds of the confonants

are lefs harmonically conjoined, and, by confe-

quence, the flow of the verfe is longer inter-

rupted.
It is pronounced by Dryden, that a line of mono-

fyllables is almoft always harm. This, with regard
K 2 tO
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to our language, is evidently true, not becaufe mo-

nofyllables cannot compofe harmony, but becaufe

our monofyllables being of Teutotrick original, or

formed by contraction, commonly begin and end
with confonants, as,

Every lower faculty

Offetifey -whereby they hear, fee, finelly touchy tafle.

The difference of harmony arifmg principally
from the collocation of vowels and confonants, will

be fufficiently conceived by attending to the follow-

ing paflages :

Immortal Amnrant there grows
And flow'rs aloft, (hading the fount of life,

And where theriver of blifs through midft of heav'n

Rolls o'er Ehfian floiv*rs her amberJJream ,

With thefe that never fade, the fpirits elel
Bind their refplendent locks inivreath'd ivith beams.

The fame comparifon that I propofe to be made
between the fourth and fixth verfes of this paflage,

maybe repeated between the lad lines of the follow-

ing quotations :

Under foot the violet,

Crocus, and hyacinth, with rich in-lay

Broider'd the ground^ more colour d than withJJone
Of coftlieft emblem.

Here in clofe recefs,

With flowers, garlands, and fweet-fmelling herbs,

Efpoufed Eve finl deck'd her nuptial bed ,

And heav'nly choirs the hymeneanfnng.

Milton, whofe ear had been accuftomed, not only

to the mufick of the ancient tongues, which, how-
ever
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ever vitiated by our pronunciation, excel all that are

now in ufe, but to the foftnefs of the Italian, the

mod melifluous of all modern poetry, feems fully
convinced of the unfitnefs of our language for

fmooth verfification, and is therefore pleafed with

an opportunity of calling in a fofter word to his

ailiftance ; for this reafon, and I believe for this

only, he fonic'times indulges himfelf in a long feries

of proper names, and introduces them where they
add little but mufick to his poem.

The richer feat

Of Alabalipa, and yet unfpoil'd

Guiana^ whofe great city Gerion's fons

Call El Dorado.

The moon The Tufcan artift views

At evening, from the top of Ft/ok
Or in Valdarno, to defcry new lands.

He has indeed been more attentive to his fylla-

bks than to his accents, and does not often offend

by collifions of confonants, or openings of vowels

upon each other, at lead not more often than other

writers who have had lefs important or complicated

fubjects to take off their care from the cadence of

their lines.

The great peculiarity of Milton's verfification,

compared with that of later poets, is the elifion of

one vowel before another, or the fupprefljon of the

laft fyllable of a word ending with a vowel, when
a vowel begins the following word. As

Knowlege
Opprefles elfe with iurfeit, and foon turns

"Wifclom to
folly, as nourimment to wind.

K 3 This
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This licence, though now difufed in

poetry, was practifed by our old writers, and is

allowed in many other languages ancient and mo-
dern, and therefore the criticks on Paradife Loft
have, without much deliberation, commended Mii-

ton, for continuing it. But one language cannot

communicate its rules to another. We have already
tried and rejected the hexameter of th.j ancients, the

double clofe of the Italians, and the alexandrine

of the French ; and the elifion of vowels, however

graceful it may feem to other nations, may
be very unfuitable to the genius of the Englyb
tongue.
There is reafon to believe that we have negli-

gently loft part of our vowels, and that the filcnt

e which our anceftors added to mo.ft of our mono-

fyllables, was once vocal. By this detruncation of

our fyllables, our language is overilocked with con*

fonants, and it is more neceflary to add vowels to

the beginning of words, than to cut them off from

the end.

Milton therefore feems to have fomewhat mif-

taken the nature of our language, of which the chief

dcfeft is mggednefs and afperity, and has left our

harm cadences yet harfher. But his clifions are

not all equally to be cenfured; in fome fyllables

they may be allowed, and perhaps in a few may be

fafely imitated. The abfciflion of a vowel is un-

doubtedly vicious when it is ftrongly founded,

and makes, with its aflbciate confonant, a full and

audible fyllable -What he gives,

Spiritual, may to pureft ipirits be found,

No ingrateful food, and food alike taefe pure

Intelligential fubftances require.

Fruits,
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Fruits,- Hefperian fables true,

If true, here only, and of delicious tafle.

Evening now approach'd,
For we have alfo our evening and our morn,

Of guefts he makes them Haves,

Inhofpit;7/;/v, and kills their infant males.

And vital Virtue infus'd, and vital warmth

Throughout the fluid mafs.

God made thee of choice his own, and of his own
To ferve him.

I believe every reader will agree, that in all thofe

pafiages, though not equally in all, the mufick is

injured, and in fome the meaning obfcured. There
are other lines in whicli the vowel is cut off, but

it is fo faintly pronounced in common fpeech, that

the lofs of it in poety is fcarcely perceived ; and
therefore fuch compliance with the meafure may-
be allowed.

Nature breeds

Perverfe, all monftrous, all prodigious things,
AbominaWi?, inuttera^ ; and worfe
Than fables yet have feign'd

From the fhore

They view'd the vail immenfuraWt? abyfs.

hnpenetra^, impal'd with circling fire.

To none communica^/f in earth or heav'n.

Yet even thefe contractions encreafe the rough-
nefs of a language too rough already ; and though
in long poems they may be fometimes fuffered, it

never can be faulty to forbear them.

K 4 Milton
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Milton frequently ufes in his poems the hyper-
metrical or redundant line of eleven fyllables.

Thus it fhall befall

Him who to worth in woman over-trutt/w^
Lets her will rule

I alfo err'd in over-much admir/-.

Verfes of this kind occur almoft in every page ;

but though they are not unpleafing or diflbnant,

they ought not to be admitted into heroick poetry,
{ince the narrow limits of our language allow us

no other diftin&ion of epick and tragick meafures,
than is afforded by the liberty of changing at will

the terminations of the dramatick lines, and bring-

ing them by that relaxation of metrical rigour
nearer to profe.

NUMB. 89. TUESDAY, January 22, 1751.

Dulct eft deftfere in lote. HOJU

"Wjfdom at proper times is well forgott

T OCKE, whom there is no reafon to fufpect of
*-'

being a favourer of idlenefs or libertinifm, has

advanced, that whoever hopes to employ any part
of his time with efficacy and vigour, mud allow

fome of it to pafs in trifles. It is beyond the powers
of humanity to fpend a whole life in profound (ludy
and intenfe meditation, and the moll rigorous
cxaclers of induftryand ferioufnefs have appointed
hours for relaxation and amufement.

It is certain, that, with or without our confent,

many of the few moments allotted us will flide

imper-
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imperceptibly away, and that the mind will break,

from confinement to its ftated taflc, into fudden

excurfions. Severe and connected attention is pre-
ferved but for a fhort time ; and when a man {huts

himfelf up in his clofef?, and bends his thoughts to

the difcufiion of any abftrufe queftion, he will find

his faculties continually ftealing away to more

pleafmg entertainments. He often perceives him-

felf tranfported, he knows not how, to diftant trails

of thought, and return to his firft objet as from a

dream, without knowing when he ibrfook it, or

how long he has been abftra&ed from it.

It has been obferved that the moft ftudious are

not always the moft learned^ There is, indeedi,

no great difficulty in difcovering that this difference

of proficiency may arife from the difference of

intellectual powers, of the choice of books, or

the convenience of information. But I believe it

likewife frequently happens that the moft reclufe

are not the moft vigorous profecutors of ftudy.

Many impofe wpon the world, and many upoi>

themfelves, by an appearance of fevere and exem-

plary diligence, when they, in reality, give them-
felves up to the luxury of fancy, pleafe their minds
with regulating the paft, or planning out the fu-

ture ; place themfelves at will in varied fituations

of happinefs, and flumber away their days in

voluntary vifions. In the journey of life fome are

left behind, becaufe they are naturally feeble and
flow : fome becaufe they mifs the way, and many
becaufe they leave it by choice, and inftead of preff-

ing onward with a fteady pace, delight themfelves

with momentary deviations, turn afide to pluck

every flower, and repofe in every fhade.

K 5 There
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There is nothing more fatal to a man whofe
bufmefs is to think, than to have learned the art

of regaling his mind with thofe airy gratifications.
Other vices or follies are reftrained by fear, re-

formed by admonition, or rejected by the convic-

tion which the comparifon of our conduct with
that of others, may in time produce. But this

invifible riot of the mind, this fecret prodigality of

being, is fecure from detection, and fearleis of re-

proach. The dreamer retires to his apartments,
ihuts out the cares and interruptions of mankind,
and abandons himfelf to his own fancy ; new
worlds rife up before him, one image is followed

Jby another, and a long fucceffion of delights dances

round him. He is at laft called back to life by
nature, or by cuftom, and enters peevifh into fo-

ciety, becaufe he cannot model it to his own will.

He returns from his idle excursions with the afpe-

rity, though not with the knowledge of a ftudent,

and haftens again to the fame felicity with the

cagernefs of a man bent upon the advancement of

fome favourite fcience. The infatuation ilrengthens

by degrees, and, like the poifon of
opiateajfcveakens

bis powers, without any external fymptom of ma-

lignity.
It happens, indeed, that thefe hypocrites of

learning are in time detected, and convinced by

difgrace and difappointment of the difference be-

tween the labour of thought and the fport of

mufing. But this difcovery is often not made till

it is too late to recover the time that has been

fooled away. A thoufand accidents may, indeed,

awaken drones to a more early fenfe of their dan-

ger and their fhame. But they who are convinced

of the neceffity of breaking from this habitual

drowfinefs,
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drowfinefs, too often relapfe in fpite of their refo-

lution , for thefe ideal feducers are always near,
and neither any particularity of time nor place is

neceflary to their influence ; they invade the foul

without warning, and have often charmed down
refiflance before their approach is perceived or

fufpe&ed.
This captivity, however, it is neceflary for every

man to break, who has any defire to be wife or

ufeful, to pafs his life with the efteem of others,
or to look back with fatisfation from his old age

upon his earlier years. In order to regain liberty,
he mud find the means of flying from himfelf ; he

mull, in oppofition to the Stoick precept, teach his

defires to fix upon external things; he muft adopt,
the joys and the pains of others, and excite in his

mind the want of focial pleafures and amicable

communication.
It is, perhaps, not impoflible to promote the

cure of this mental malady, by clefe application to

fome new ftudy, which may pour in frem ideas,
and keep curiofity in perpetual motion. But ftudy

requires folitude, and folitude is a ftate dangerous
to thofe who are too much accuftomed to fink into

themfelves. Ative employment or publick plea-
fure is generally a neceflary part of this intellec-

tual regimen, without which, though fome remif-

fion may be obtained, a complete cure will fcarcely
be effeaed.

This is a formidable and obftinate difeafe of the

intellect, of which, when it has once become radi-

cated by time, the remedy is one of the hardefb

talks of reafon and of virtue. Its flighteft attacks,

therefore, mould be watchfully oppofed ; and he

that finds the frigid and narcotick infection begin-
6 ninp
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ning to feize him, fliould turn his whole attention

againft it, and check it at the firft diicovery by pro-

per countera&ion.

The great refolution to be formed, when hap-
pinefs and virtue are thus formidably invaded, is

that no part of life be fpent in a ftate of neutra-

lity
or indifference ; but that fome pleafure be found

for every moment that is not devoted to labour; and

that, whenever the neceffary bufinefs of life grows
irkfome or difgufting, an immediate tranfition be

made to diverfion and gaiety.
After the exercifes which the health of the body

requires, and which have themfelves a natural ten-

dency to actuate and invigorate the mind, the moft

eligible amufement of a rational being feems to be

that interchange of thoughts which is pra&ifed in

free and eafy converfation ; where fufpicion is ba-

nifhed by experience, and emulation by benevo-

lence ; where every man fpeaks with no other rc-

ftraint than unwillingnefs to offend, and hears with
no other difpofition than defire to be pleafed.

There muft be a time in which every man tri-

fles ; and the only choice that nature offers us, is,

to trifle in company or alone. To join profit with

pleafure, has been an old precept among men who
have had very different conceptions of profit. All

nave agreed that our amufements mould not ter-

minate wholly in the prefent moment, but contri-

bute more or lefs to future advantage. He that

amufes himfelf among well chofen companions,
can fcarcely fail to receive, from the mod carelefs

and obftreperous merriment which virtue can

allow, fome ufeful hints j nor can converfe on the

moft familiar topicks, without fome cafual inform-

ation. The loofe fparkles of thoughtlefs wit

may
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may give new light to the mind, and the gay conten-

tion for paradoxical pofitions rectify the opinions.
This is the time in which thofe friendfliips that

give happinefs or confolation, reliefer fecurity, are

generally formed. A wife and good man is never fo

amiable as in his unbended and familiar intervals.

Heroickgenerofity,or philofophical difcoveries, may
compel veneration and refpel, but love always im-

plies
fome kind of natural or voluntary equality, and

is only to be excited by that levity and cheerfulnefs

which difencumbers all minds from awe and folici-

tude, invites the modeft to freedom, and exalts the

timorous to confidence. This eafy gaiety is certain

to pleafe, whatever be the character of him that

exerts it ;
if our fuperiors defcend from their ele-

vation, we love them for leffening the diftance at

which we are placed below them ; and inferiors,

from whom we can receive no lafting advantage,
will always keep our affections while their fpright-
linefs and mirth contribute to -our pleafure.

Every man finds himfelf differently affected by the

fight of fortrefTes of war, and palaces of pleafure j

we look on the height and ftrength of the bulwarks

with a kind of gloomy fatisfattion, for we cannot

think of defence without admitting images of dan-

ger ; but we range delighted and jocund through
the gay apartments of the palace, becaufe nothing
is impreffed by them on the mind but joy and fef-

tivity. Such is the difference between great and
amiable characters ; with protectors we are fafe>.

with companions we are happy.
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NUMB. 90. SATURDAY, January 26, 1751.

In ttml labor. VIRG.

What toil in flender things !

I T is very difficult to write on the minuter parts^ of literature without failing either to pleafe or

inftrufh Too much nicety of detail difgufts the

greateft part of readers, and to throw a multitude

of particulars under general heads, and lay down
rules of extenfive comprehenfion, is to common
underftandings of little ufe. They who undertake

thefe fubjets are therefore always in danger, as

one or other inconvenience arifes to their imagi-
nation, of frighting us with rugged fcience, or

amufing us with empty found.

In criticifing the work of Milton, there is, in-

deed, opportunity to interfperfe pafiages that can

hardly fail to relieve the languors of attention ;

and fmce, in examining the variety and choice of

the paufes, with which he has diverfified his num-
bers, it will be neceflary to exhibit the lines in which

they are to be found, perhaps, the remarks may be

well compenfated by the examples, and the irk-

fomenefs of grammatical difquifijions fomewhat
alleviated*

Milton formed his fcheme of verification by the

poets of Greece and Rome, whom he propofed to

himfelf for his models, fo far as the difference of

his language from theirs would permit the imita-

tion. There are indeed many inconveniences

inseparable from our heroick meafure compared
with that of Homer and Virgil ; inconveniences,

which it is no reproach to Milton not to have

8 overcame,
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overcome, becaufe they are in their own nature in-

fuperable ; but againft which he has ftruggled with

fo much art and diligence, that he may at leaft be

faid to have deferved iuccefs.

The hexameter of the ancients may be confrdered

as confiding of fifteen fyllables, fo melodioufly dif-

pofed, that, as every one knows who has examined
the poetical authors, very pleafing and fonorous ly-
rick meafures are formed from the fragments of the

heroick. It is, indeed, fcarce poflible to break them
in fuch a manner, but that invenias etiam

disjeEli

membra po'et<e, fome harmony will ftill remain, and
the due proportions of found will always be dif-

covered. This meafure therefore allowed great

variety of paufes, and great liberties of connecting
one verfe with another, becaufe wherever the line

was interrupted, either part fingly was mufical.

But the ancients feem to have confined this privi-

lege to hexameters ; for in their other meafures,

though longer than the Englljh heroick, thofe who
wrote after the refinements of verfification, venture

fo feldom to change their paufes, that every variation

may be fuppofed rather a compliance with neceffity
than the choice of judgment.

Milton was conftrained within the narrow limits

of a meafure not very harmonious in the utrnoft

perfection j the fmgle parts, therefore, into which
it was to be fometimes broken by paufes, were in

danger of lofing the very form of verfe. This has,

perhaps, notwithftanding all his care, fometimes

happened.
As harmony is the end of poetical meafures, no

part of a verfe ought to be fo feparated from the

reft as not to remain ftill more harmonious than

profe, .or to fhew, by the difpofition of the tones,

that
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th^at it is part of a verfe. This rule in the old hex-

ameter might be eafily obferved, but in Englijh will

very frequently be in danger of violation ; for the

order and regularity of accents cannot well be per-
ceived in a fucceflion of fewer than three fyllables,
which will confine the EngllJJj poet to only five

paufes ; it being fuppofed, that, when he connects

one line with another, he fhould' never make a full

paufe at lefs diftance than that of three fyllables
from the beginning or end of a verfe.

That this rule fhould be univerfally and indif-

penfably eftablifhed, perhaps cannot be granted ;

fomething may be allowed to variety, and fomething
to the adaptation of the numbers to the fubject ; but

it will be found generally neceflary, and the ear

will feldom fail to fuffer by its neglect.
Thus when a fingle fyllable is cut off from the

reft, it muft either be united to the line with which
the fenfe connects it, or be founded alone. If it

be united to the other line, it corrupts its harmony ;

if disjoined it muft (land alone, and with regard
to mufick be fuperfluous ; for there is no harmony
in a fingle found, becaufe it has no proportion to.

another.

Hypocrites aufterely talk,

Defaming as impure what God declares

Pure } and commands to fome, leaves free to all'.

When two fyllables likewife are abfcinded from
the reft, they evidently want fome aflbciate founds

to make them harmonious.

more wakeful than to drouze,
Charm'd with Arcadian pipe, the paft'ral reed

Of
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Of Hermest or his opiate rod. Meanivbilt

To re-falute the world with facred light

Leucothea wak'd.

He ended, and the fun gave fignal high
To the bright minifter that watch'cl : ke bieiv

His trumpet.

Firft in the eaft his glorious lamp was feen,

Regent of day ; and all th' horizon round

Inverted with bright rays, jocund to run

His longitude through heav'n's high road; tke gray
Dawn, and the Pleiades, before him danc'd,

Shedding fweet influence.

The fame defect is perceived in the following

line, where the paufe is at the fecond fyllable from

the beginning.
' The race

Of that wild rout that tore the Thracian bard

In Rbodopf, where woods and rocks had ears

To rapture, till the favage clamour drown'd
Both harp and voice ; nor could the mufe defend

Herfon. So fail not thou, who thee implores.

When the paufe falls upon the third fyllable or

the teyenth, the harmony is better preferved ; but

as the third and feventh are weak fyllables, the

period leaves the ear unfatisfied, and in expe&ation
of the remaining part of the verfe.

He, with his horrid crew,

Lay vanquifh'd, "rolling in the fiery gulph,
Confounded though immortal. But his doom
Referv'd him to more wrath

; for now the thought
Both of loft bappinefs and lafting pain
Torments Mm.

God,
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God, with frequent intercourfe,
Thither will fend his winged meflengers
On errands of fupernal grace. So fung
The glorious train ufcend;>/.

It may be, I think, eftablifhed as a rule, that a

paufe which concludes a period fhould be made for

the moil part upon a ftrong fyliable, as the fourth

and fixth j but thofe paufes which only fufpend die

fenfe may be placed upon the weaker. Thus the

reft in the third line of the firft paflage fatisfies the

ear better than in the fourth, and the clofe of the

fecond quotation better than of the third.

The evil foon

Drawn back, redounded (as a flood) on thofe

From whom itjprungf impoffible to mix
With ble/edne/s.

"What we by day

Lop overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind,

One night or two with wanton growth derides,

Tending to wild,

The paths and bow'rs doubt not but our joint
hands

Will keep from wildernefs with eafe as wide

As we need walk, till younger hands ere long
Affift us.

The reft in the fifth place has the fame inconve-

nience as in the feventh and third, that the fy
liable

is weak.

Beaft nowwith bead 'gan war, and fowl with fowl,

And fifh with filh, to graze the herb all leaving,
Devour'd
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Dcvour'd each oilier : Nor flood much in awe
Of man, but fled him, or with countenance grim,
Giar'd on him paking.

The noblefl and moft majeftick paufes which our

.verification admits, are upon the fourth and fixth

fyllables, which are both ftrongly founded in a pure
and regular verfe, and at either of which the line

is fo divided, that both members participate of har-

mony.

But now at laft the facred influence

Of light appears, and from the walls of heav'n

Shoots far into the bofom of dim night
A glimmering dawn : here nature firft begins
Her farthest verge, and chaos to retire.

But far above all others, if I can give any credit

to my own ear, is the reft upon the fixth fyllable,
which taking in a complete compafs of found, fuch

as is fufficient to conftitute one of our lyrick mea-

fures, makes a full and folemn clofe. Some paf-

fages which conclude at this ftop, I could never

read without fome ftrong emotions of delight or

admiration.

Before the hills appear'd or fountain flow'd,

Thou with the eternal wifdom didft converfe,
Wifdom thy fifter ; and with her didft play
In prefence of the almighty Father, pleas'd
With thy celeftiaiyiwg.

Or other worlds they feem'd, or happy ifles,

Like thofe Hefperian gardens fam'd of old,

Fortunate fields, and groves, and flow'ry vales,

Thrice happy ifles ! But who dwelt happy there,

He ftaid not to inquire.

He
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He blew
His trumpet, heard in Oreb fince, perhaps
When GOD defcended ; and, perhaps, once more
To found at general doom.

If the poetry of Milton bo examined, with regard
to the paufes and flow of his vcrfes into each other,

it will appear, that he has performed all that our

hnguage would admit ; and the comparifon of his

numbers with thofe who have cultivated the fame

manner of writing, will (how that he excelled as

much in the lower as the higher parts of his art,

and that his (kill in harmony was not lefs than his

invention or his learning.

NUMB. 91. "fiafSDAY, January 29, 1751

Dulcit intxpertis cuHura potentis amid,

Expertus metuit. Hot.

To. court the great ones, and to foothe their pride,

Seems a fwect taflc to thofe that never tried
;

But thofe that have, know well that danger's near.

CREECH.

H E SCIENCES having long feen their votaries

labouring for the benefit of mankind with-

out reward, put up their petition to Jupiter for

a more equitable diftribution of riches and ho-

nours.
Jt,-piter

was moved at their complaints,
and touched with the approaching milVries of

men, whom the SCIENCI-S, wearied with per-

petual ingratitude, were now threatening to for-

fake, and who would have been reduced by their

departure to feed in dens upon the maft of trees

r to
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to hunt their prey in deferts, and to perifh under
the paws of animals ftronger and fiercer than them-i

felves.

A fynod of the celeftials was therefore convened,
in which it was refolved, that PATRONAGE mould
defcend to the affiftance of the SCIENCES. PA-
TRONAGE was the daughter of ASTREA, by a mor-
tal father, and had been educated in the fchool of

TRUTH, by the Goddefies, whom fhe was now ap-

pointed to protect. She had from her mother that

dignity of afpecl:, which ftruck terror into falfe

merit, and from her miftrefs that referve,which made
her only acceflible to thofe whom the SCIENCES

brought into her prefence.
She came down, with the general acclamation of

nil the powers that favour learning. HOPE danced
before her, and LIBERALITY itood at her fide,

ready to fcatter by her direction the gifts which

FORTUNE, who followed her, was commanded to

fupply. As (he advanced towards ParnaJfuSy
the cloud which had long hung over it, was im-

mediately difpelled. The fhades, before withered

with drought, fpread their original verdure, and
the flowers that had languifhed with chilnefs

brightened their colours, and invigorated their

fcents ; the Mufes tuned their harps and exerted

their voices; and all the concert of nature welcom-
ed her arrival.

On ParnaJJus fhe fixed her refulence, in a palace
raifed by the SCIENCES, and adorned with what-
ever could delight the eye, elevate the imagina-
tion, or enlarge the underflanding. Here {he dif-

perfed the gifts of FORTUNE with the impartiality
of JUSTICE, and the difcernment of TRUTH.

Her
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Her gate flood always open, and HOPE fat at the

portal, inviting to entrance all whom the SCIENCES
numbered in their train. The court was there-

fore thronged with innumerable multitudes, of

whom, though many returned disappointed, fel-

dom any had confidence to complain ; for PA-
TRONAGE was known to neglel few, but for want
of the due claims to her regard. Thofe, therefore,

who had folicited her favour without fuccefs, gene-

rally withdrew from publick notice, and either di-

verted their attention to meaner employments, or

endeavoured to fupply their deficiencies by clofer

application.
In time, however, the number of thofe who

liad mifcarried in their pretenfions grew fo great,
that they became lefs afhamed of their repulfes ;

and inftead of hiding their difgrace in retirement,

began to befiege the gates of the palace, and ob-

flrucT: the entrance of fuch as they thought likely

to be more carefled. The decifions of PATRON-

AGE, who was but half a Goddefs, had been

fometimes erroneous ; and though fhe always
made hafle to rectify her miftakes, a few inftances

cf her fallibility encouraged every one to appeal
from her judgment to his own and that of his com-

panions, who are always ready to clamour in the

common caufe, and elate each other with reciprocal

applaufe.
HOPE was a fteady friend to the difappointed,

and IMPUDENCE incited them to accept a fecond

invitation, and lay their claim again before PA-

TRONAGE. They were again, for the moft part,

fent back with ignominy, but found HOPE not

alienated, and IMPUDENCE more refolutely zeal-

ous;
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ous; they therefore contrived new expedients,
and hoped at laft to prevail by their multitudes

which were always increafing, and their perfeve-
rance which HOPE and IMPUDENCE forbad them
to relax.

PATRONAGE having been long a ftranger to the

heavenly aflemblies, began to degenerate towards

terreftrial nature, and forget the precepts of JUSTICE
and TRUTH. Inflead of confining her friendfhip
to the SCIENCES, fhe fuffered herfelf, by little and

little, to contract an acquaintance with PRIDE, the

fon of FALSEHOOD, by whofe embraces fhe had

two daughters, FLATTERY and CAPRICE. FLAT-
TERY was nurfed by LIBERALITY, and CAPRICE

by FOR TUNE, without any afliftance from the lef-

fons of the SCIENCES.

PATRONAGE began openly to adopt the fenti-

ments and imitate the manners of her hufband,

by whofe opinion fhe now directed her decifions

with very little heed to the precepts of TRUTH ;

and as her daughters continually gained upon her

affections, the SCIENCES loft their influence, till

none found much reafon to boall of their reception,
but thofe whom CAPRICE or FLATTERY conducted
to her throne.

The throngs who had fo long waited, and fo often

been cUfmifled for want of recommendation from
the SCIENCES, were delighted to fee the power of

thofe rigorous Goddefles tending to its extinction.

Their patronefles now renewed their encourage-
ments. HOPE fmiled at the approach of CAPRICE,
and IMPUDENCE was always at hand to introduce

her clients to FLATTERY.
PATRONAGE had now learned to procure herfelf

reverence by ceremonies and formalities, and in-

ftead
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Head of admitting her petitioners to an imme-
diate audience, ordered the antechamber to be

erected, called among mortals, the Hall of Jix-

peSlat'ion. Into this hall the entrance was eafy
to thofe whom IMPUDENCE had configned to

FLATTERY, and it was therefore crowded with a

promifcuous throng, aflembled from every corner of
the earth, pre fling forward with the utmoll eagernefs
of defire, and agitated with all the anxieties of com-

petition.

They entered this general receptacle with ardour

and alacrity, and made no doubt of fpeedy accefs,

under the conduct of FLATTERY, to the prefence
of PATRONAGE. But it generally happened that

they were here left to their deftiny, for the inner

doors were committed to CAPRICE, who opened
and fhut them, as it feemed, by chance, and re-

jected or admitted without any fettled rule or dif-

tinftion. In the mean time, the miferable attend-

ants were left to wear out their lives in alternate

exultation and dejection, delivered up to the fport
of SUSPICION, who was always whifpering into

their ear defigns againft them which were never

formed, and of ENVY, who diligently pointed
out the good fortune of one or other of their

competitors. INFAMY flew round the hall, and

fcattered mildews from her wings, with .which

everyone was ftained ; REPUTATION followed her

with flower flight, and endeavoured to hide the

blemiflies with paint, which was immediately
brufhed away, or feparated of itfelf, and left the

ftains more vifible j nor were the fpots of INFAMY
ever effaced, but with limpid water effufed by the

hand of TIME from a well which fprung up be-

neath the throne of TRUTH.
It
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It frequently happened that SCIENCE, unwilling
to lofe the ancient prerogative of recommending
to PATRONAGE, would lead her followers into

the Hall of Expectation , but they were foon dif-

couraged from attending, for not only ENVY and

SUSPICION inceffantly tormented them, but IM-

PUDENCE confidered them as intruders, and in-

cited INFAMY to blacken them. They therefore

quickly retired, but feldom without fome fpots
which they could fcarcely warn away, and which
(hewed that they had once waited in the Hall of

Expectation.
The reft continued to expect the happy mo-

ment, at which CAPRICE fhould beckon them to

approach ; and endeavoured to propitiate her, not

with Homerical harmony, the reprefentation of

great actions, or the recital of noble fentiments,
but with foft and voluptuous melody, intermingled
with the praifes of PATRONAGE and PRIDE, by
whom they were heard at once with pleafure and

contempt*-
Some were indeed admitted by CAPRICE, when

they leaft expected it, and heaped by PATRONAGE
with the gifts of FORTUNE, but they were from
that time chained to her footftool, and condemned
to regulate their lives by her glances and her nods ;

they feemed proud of their manacles, and fel-

dom complained of any drudgery, however fer-

vile, or any affront, however contemptuous ; yet

they were often, nowithftanding their obedience,
fazed on a fudden by CAPRICE, diverted of their

ornaments, and thrufl back into the Hall of Ex-

peElation.

Here they mingled again with the tumult ; am!

all, except a few whom- experience had taught to

VOL. n. L feek
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feek happinefs in the regions of
liberty, continued

to fpend hours, and days, and years, courting the

fmile of CAPRICE by the arts of FLATTERY , till

at length new crowds preilcd in upon them, and

drove them forth at different outlets into the habita-

tions of DISEASED and SHAMK, and POVERTY,
and DESPAIR, where they pafled the reft of their

lives in narratives of promifes and breaches of faith,

of joys and forrows, of hopes and difappointments.
The SCIENCES, after a thoufand indignities, re-

tired from the palace of PATRONAGE, and having

long wandered over the world in grief and diftrefs,

were led at laft to the cottage of INDEPENDENCE,
the daughter of FORTITUDE; where they were

taught by PRUDENCE and PARSIMONY to fupport
themfelves in dignity and quiet.

NUMB. 92. SATURDAY, February 2, 1751.

yam none mtnaci nturtnurc corr.tntm

fcrjiringis mires, jam litui ftrepunt. Ho.

Lo ! now the clarion's voice I hear,

Its threat'ning murmurs pierce mine ear;

And in thy lines with brazen br< alh

The trumpet founds the charge of death. IRA

T has been long obferved, that the idea of beauty
is vague and undefined, different in different

minds, and diverfified by time or place. It has

been a term hitherto uied to fignify that which

pleafes us we know not why, and in our approba-
tion of which we can juitify ourfelves only by tin-

concurrence of numbers, without much power of

enforcing our opinion upon others by any argu-
me nt,

I
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ment, but example and authority. It is, indeed,
fo little fubjecl: to the examinations of reafon,

that Pafchal iuppofes it to end where demonftra-

tion begins, and maintains, that without incon-

gruity and abfurdity we cannot fpeak of geome-
trical beauty*
To trace all the fources of that various pleafure

which we afcribe to the agency of beauty, or to dif-

entangle all the perceptions involved in its idea,

would, perhaps, require a very great part of the life

of
Arijlotle

or Plato. It is, however, in many cafes,

apparent that this quality is merely relative and

comparative ; that we pronounce things beautiful

becaufe they have fomething which we agree, for

whatever reafon, to call beauty, in a greater degree
than we have been accuitoined to find it in other

things of the fame kind ; and that we transfer the

epithet as our knowledge increafes, and appropriate
it to higher excellence, when higher excellence

comes within our view.

Much of the beauty of writing is of this kind ;

and therefore Bsikau juflly remarks, that the books
which have flood the teil of time, and been admired

through all the changes which the mind of man has

fuffered from the various revolutions of knowledge,
and the prevalence of contrary cuftoms, have a

better claim to our regard than any modern can

boaft, becaufe the long continuance of their reputa-
tion proves that they are adequate to our faculties,
and agreeable to nature.

It is, however, the talk of criticrfm to eftabliili

principles ; to improve opinion into knowledge ;

and to diflinguim thofe means of pleafmg which

depend upon known caufes and rational deduction,
from the uamelefa and inexplicable elegancies

L 2 which
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which appeal wholly to the fancy, from which we
feel delight, but know not how they produce it,

and which may well be termed the enchantrefTes

of the foul. Criticifm reduces thofe regions of

literature under the dominion of fcience, which
have hitherto known only the anarchy of igno-
rance, the caprices of fancy, and the tyranny of

prefcription.
There is nothing in the art of verfifying fomuch

expofed to the power of imagination as the accom-
modation of the found to the lenfe, or the reprefent-
ation of particular images, by the flow of the vcrlc

in which they are exprefled. Every ftudent has in-

numerable paffages, in which he, and perhaps he

alone, difcovers fuch refemblances ; and fince the

attention of the prefent race of poetical readers

feems particularly turned upon this fpecies of ele-

gance, Ifhall endeavour to examine how much thefe

conformities have been obferved by the poets, or

directed by the criticks, how far they can be eftab-

lifhed upon nature and reafon, and on what ac-

cafions they have been pratifed by Milton.

Homer, the father of all poetical beauty, has been

particularly celebrated by Dion\ftus of Halicarnajfus,
as he that, of all the poets, exhibited the grentefl va-

riety offound ; for there are, fays he, innumerable

paj/ages,
in which length of time, bulk of body, extre-

mity of pajjton, and Jlilnefs cf repofe ; or in which,

on the contrary, brevity, fpeed, and engcrncfs, are

evidently marked out by the found of the fyllables.

Thus the angui/h andJloiv pace with which the blind

Polypheme gropped cut with his hands the entrance of
his cave, are perceived in the cadence of the verfes*

which defcribe it.
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Mean time the Cy-hp, raging Avith his wound,

Spreads his wide anus, and Icarches round and round.

POPE.

The critick then proceeds to (hew, that the efforts

of Achillas ftruggling in his armour again (I the cur-

rent of a river, Ibmetiiries refilling and fometimes

yielding, may be perceived in the elifions of the

Syllables, the flow fucceiaon of the feet, and the

flrength of the confonanls.

So oft the furge> in wat'ry r.ionntains fpread,

Beats on his back, or Lmrlls upon his head,

Yet dauntlefs ftiil the adveric flood he braves,

And ftill indignant bounds above the waves,

Tir'd by the tides; his knees relax with toil;

Walh'd from beneath him, Hides the flimy foil. POPE.

When Homer defcribes the crufh of men claflied

againft a rock, he collects the molt unplealing and

harfli founds.

WOT* yaw

- His bloody hand

Snutch'd two, unhappy ! of my martial band,

And dafh'd like dogs againft the ftony floor:

The pavement Avims with brains and mingled gore.

POPE.

And when he would place before the eye fomething
dreadful and aftonifhing, he makes choice of the

ftrongeft vowels, and the letters of moft difficult

utterance.

L 3

'

T;
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Tri J" hrJ
fi.lv

ro
r-y /2Xojt^iT$ tft^avwfe

Tremendous Gtrgon frown'd upon its field,

And circling terrors fill'd th" e.xru'tfT;vc fliicld. POPC.

Many other examples Disnyfms produces j but

thefe will fufficiently ihew, that either he was fanci-

ful, or we have loft the genuine pronunciation ; for

I krow not whether, in any one of thefe inihmccs,
fuch fimilitude can be difcovered. It leans, indeed,

probable, that the veneration with which Homer was

read, produced many fuppofititious beauties ; for

though it is certain, that the found of many of his

verfes very juilly correfponds with the things ex-

prefied, yet when the force of his imagination,
which gave him full pofleflion of every object, is

confidered, together with the flexibility of his lan-

guage, of which the fyllables might be often con-

tracted or dilated at pleafure, it will feem unlikely
that fuch conformity fhould happen lets frequently
even without defign.

It is not however to be doubted, that V:rg\lt who
xrrcts iir.idfl the light cf criticifm ; and who owed fo

much of his fuccefs to art and labour, endeavoured

among other excellencies, to exhibit this fimilitude j

nor has he been lefs happy in this than in the other

graces of verfification. This felicity of his numbers

was, at the revival of learning, difplayed with great

elegance by l
r
ida

t
in his Art of Poetry.

Hani /','lis eft il/is utcunque cloudere vcrjtun.
-

Omt:iiif<-J numerh vocum Mncordilus nf>l<;nt,

sltquf fjtu ijufcui^uf caiiitht inntantur, & apta

f'irbirum ftitif, ir tjt'tfito carnii*is .ore.

Nam diverfa opus ejt voluti dare vcrfibus era.

Hi* ndior motuqttt fedum, & fernicibui alis,

JlTcllc riani tacito Liffii per Icvia radit :

Hie Oiilem tufulris, ac mc/e ig'iavius ingens
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Inccdit tarJ- m'liniiite fub/ldcndo.

Eccc aliquiffubit egregie piilcherrimus or(,

Cut l.finm'ineinbrii f'emis omnibus afflnt bv.orem.

Cnntr.i a!i:<s ruclis, informer oftcndit & artm,,

Hirfiitinn<itiefnpt:rtiliu>n t </r candam fuiit^fam,

Ii grams vifu, fonitu illxtiwilis ipjo.

rgo alt jam itaut*fpumotJalii xre rucntes

jHctibucre //;.;/, vidcus ffumare rcduflis

CoiiTiilfum rcmis, rojh : fque jtriik'iitibus xqttor.

7:tnc huge J'nlc faxa fonant, tune & freta vcntis

Jncipiit/tt tigitata. tuniejccrc : liltdre fluftttt

Jllidunt rauco, atquc nfraflj rcmitnnurut unda

^Jftofttlos, cumulo inj'cqiiitur prxruptus ai}ux mons.-

C.um vcro ex alto Jptculatus cxrula Kerens

Le-iiit in morcm fi'ig'ii, plucid-tquc paludis,

Labitur unftii vadis abies, r.atat ur.tLi cariita.

feroa. etia.m res exifitas atigiiftafe'uuntur,

Iiitfittefaxe juvant iiigfutis,: cunH a gigantcrn

f
r
ajia decent, vullus ttitmaves,pcf1oralata,

F.I mr.gni mentbrorum crtus, mngna cjja lacertiquc,

Atque adci, fiquid gt-riiur molimine magno,

Adite mor^m, fy paritcr tecitm qixquc -ci'rba laborem

Segiiiii : feu quar.do vi multa glebe. eoaHjs

JXiernum franrenda KJentibust tywc feu cum

(lornuj vtlatarum t/bvcrlimus anteat, arum.

At 'n:yr,j fi fuerit daimio, fropcrat e jubelo.

Si fe fcrte ca~va extulerit mala vipcni terra,

Tollc moras^ cape/axel maim, cape robara, paftor;

Fcrte cili jlummis, date tela, repellite ptftcm.

Jpfe ctiarn Verfus mat, in prtcfpfjuc feratur,

Tmmenfci cam prtd ifilani ruit Oceano nox,

Aut cum pt-rcu/fui graviter precumlit humi ros,

('.unique eliam reqaies rcl;ts J.iti.r, ipfa quoque ultra

Carn.ln.i
'fattlifper atrfu ceffare videkis

Jn media interrupts,: quierunt cum jreta pcnti,

Pottqitant e.'urK
p/j/licrc, quit'fcere protimm ipfitm

Cerntre cr'n,
ir.t'diifyie iucxptis Jlftert verfum.

Qiid dicam,Jenior cum tclum imbelle fine i8u

Java/id 'is jacit, & deffffis -uiribtis sgcr?
Jffum eu-q'ie turn -verfus fegni pariter pede languet :

i. 4 Sangufs
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Sangais hebtt, frigent effect* in corfore vires.

Portent autemjuvepem dcce.it prormnptrt' in area,

Evcrtiffe domos, prxfraftaque quadrupeds

Peftcra pc&oribus perrumperetftcrttere t-irrii

Ji:gcntes, totoque, fcrum ('arc fulcra c.nnpo.

'Tis not enough his veif-. s to complete,
In meafure, number, or determin'd feet.

To all, pioportion'd terms he muft difpenfc,

And make the found a pilhire of the fciilc :

The correfpondent words exactly frame,

The look, the features, and the mien the lame.

With rapid feet and wings, without delay,

This fwiftly flies, and fmoothly (kirns away :

This blooms with youth and beauty in his face,

And Poms breathes on ev'ry limb a grace ;

That, of rude form, his uncouth members fhows,

Looks horrible, and frowns with his. rough brows;
His monftrous tail in many a fold and wind,

Voluminous and vafl, curls up behind ;

At once the image and the lines appear,

Rr.de to the eye, and frightful to the ear.

l,o! when the failors fteer the porul'rous (hips,

And plough, with brazen beaks, the for.my deeps,

Incumbent on the main that roars around,

Beneath the lab'ring oars the waves refound ;

The prows wide echoing thro' the dark profound.

To the loud call each diftant rock replies;

Toft by the dorm the tow'ring 1'urgcs rife;

While the hoarfe ocean beats the founding (hore,

Da(h'd from the (hand, the flying waters roar.

Flafh at the (hock, and gath'ring in a heap,

The liquid mountains rife, and ovcr-h ng the deep.

But when blue Neptune from his car furveys,

And calms at one regard the raging fuos,

Stretch'd like a peaceful lake the deep fubfidcs,

And the pitch'd veflcl o'er the furfacc glides

When thirds are fmall, the terms fliould ftill he fo
;

For low words plcafe us, when the theme is low.

Bnt when fome giant, horrible and grim,

Lnormous in his gait, and vaft in ev'ry limb,
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Stalks tow'i ing on ; the Avelling words muft rife

In juft proportion to the monfter's fize.

If fome large weight his huge arms ftrive to fliove,

The verfe too labours ; the throng'd words fcarce move.

When each (tiff clod beneath the pond'rous plough
Crumbles and breaks, th'encumber'd lines mufl flow.

Nor lefs, when pilots catch the friendly gales,

Unfurl their fhroudi, and hoift the wide-ftretch'd fails.

But if the poem fufTers from delay,

Let the lines fly precipitate away.

And when the viper ifluesfrom the brake,

Be quick ; with (tones, and brands, and fire, attack

His rifing ere ft ; and drive the ferpent back.

When night defcends, or (tunn'd by num'rous ftrokes,

And groaning, to the earth drops the vaft ox ;

The line too finks with correfpondent found,

Flat with the fleer, and headlong to the ground.
When the wild waves fubfide, and tempefl ceafc,

And hulh the roarings of the fea to peace ;

So oft we fee the interrupted (train

Stop'd in the midft and with the filent main

Paufe for a fpace at laft it glules again.

When Priam (trains his aged arms, to throw

His unavailing jav'line at the foe ;

(His blood congeal'd, and cv'ry nerve unfrrung)
Then with the theme complies the artful fong;
Like him, th< folitary numbers flow,

Weak, trembling, melancholy, ftiff, and flow.

Not fo young Pyrrhus, who with rapid force

Beats down embattled armies in hiscourfe.

The raging youth on trembling Ilion falls,

Burlls her (trong gates, and (hakes her lofty walls ;

Provokes his flying courfer to the fpeed,

In full care;-, to charge the warlike fteed :

He piles the field with mountains of the flain ;

He pours, he (torms, he thunders thro' the plain. PITT.

From the Italian gardens Pope feems to have

tranfplanted this ilower, the growth of happier
L 5 climates,
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climates, into a foil lefs adapted to its nature, and
lefs favourable to its increafe.

Soft is the flrain when Zephyr gently blows,
And the fmooth ftream in fmoother numbers

flows ;

But when loud billows lafh the founding fhore,
The hoarfe rough verfe fhould like the torrent roar.

When Ajax ftrives fome rock's vaft weight to

throw,
The line too labours, and the words move flow ;

Not fo when fwift Camilla fcours the plain,
Flies o'er th' unbending corn, and fkims along the

main.

From thefe lines, laboured with great attention,
and celebrated by a rival wit, may be judged what
can be expected from the moft diligent endeavours

after this imagery of found. The vcrfe intended

to reprefent the whifper of the vernal breeze, muft

be confefied not much to excel in foftnefs or volu-

bility ;
and the fmooth ftream runs with a perpe-

tual clafli of jarring confonants. The noife and

turbulence of the torrent is, indeed, diflin&ly

imaged, for it requires very little Ikill to make our

language rough ; but in thefe lines, which men-
tion the effort of Ajax^ there is no particular hea-

vinefs, obftru&ion, or delay. The fwiftnefs of

Camilla is rather contracted than exemplified ;

why the verfe fhould be lengthened to exprefs

fpeed, will not eafily be difcovered. In the dactyls
ufed for that purpofe by the ancients, two fhort

fyllables were pronounced with fuch rapidity, as

to be equal only to one long ; they therefore,

naturally exhibit the aft of palling through a long

fpace in a fhort time. But the Alexandrlnet by
its paufe in the midft, is a tardy and ftatcly mea-

fure ;
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fare ; and the word untendingt
one of the molt

fluggifh and flow which our language affords, can-

not much accelerate its motion.

Thefe rules and thefe examples have taught our

prefent criticks to enquire very ftudioufly and mi-

nutely into founds and cadences. It is, therefore,

ufeful to examine with what fkill they have pro-
ceeded ; what difcoveries they have made ; and
whether any rules can be eftablifhed which may
guide us hereafter in fuch refearches.

NUMB. 93. TUESDAY, February 5, 1751.

rar quid concedatur in ilhs

6>jiQru!r:
i-liiminia tcgiibc cinis afjue Latina. Juv.

V

More fafcly truth to urge her claim prefumes,
On names now found alone on books and tombs*

nrHERE are few books on which more time
*

is fpent by young fludents, than on treatifes

which deliver the characters of authors ; nor any
which oftener deceive t^ie expectation of the

reader, or fili his mind with more opinions which
the progrefs of his ftudies and the encreafe of his

knowledge oblige him to refign.
Eaillet has introduced his collection of the deci-

fions of the learned, by an enumeration of the

prejudices which miflead the critick, and raile the

paifions in rebellion aginft the judgment. His

catalogue, though large, is imperfect: ; and who can

hope to complete it ? The beauties of writin^
have been obferved to be often fuch as cannot in
the prefent ftate of human knowledge be evinced

L 6
by
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by evidence, or drawn out into demonftrations j

they are therefore wholly fubjeft to the imagina-
tion, and do not force their effects upon a~mind

preoccupied by unfavourable fentiinents, nor over-

come the counter-a&ion of a falfo principle, or of

ftubborn partiality.
To convince any man againft his will is hard,

but to pleafe him againft his will is juftly pro-
nounced by Dryden to be above the reach of human
abilities. Intereft and paifion will hold out long

againft the clofeft fiege of diagrams and fyllogifms,
but they are abfolutely impregnable to imagery and

fentiment ; and will for ever bid defiance to the

moft powerful ftrains of Virgil or Homer> though

they may give way in time to the batteries of Eu-
clid or Archimedes.

In trufting therefore to the fentence of a critick,

we are in danger not only from that vanity which

exalts writers too often to the dignity of teaching
what they are yet to learn, from that negligence
which fometimes fteals upon the moft vigilant

caution, and that fallibility to which the condition

of nature has fubje&ed every human undcrftand*

ing ',
but from a thoufand extrinfick and accidental

caufes, from every thing which can excite kind-

nefs or malevolence, veneration or contempt.

Many of thofe who have determined with great

boldnefs, upon the various degrees of literary merit,

may be juftly fufpe&ed of having pafied fentence,

as Seneca remarks of Claudius,

Una tantum Porte audits,

Stpt tt nulla,

without much knowledge of the caufe before them :

for it will not eafily be imagined of Langbane^ Bor-
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richitus, or Rapin, that they had very accurately

perilled all die books which they praife or cenfure;
or that, even if nature and learning had qualified
them for judges, they could read for ever with

the attention neceflary to juft criticifm. Such per-

formances, however, are not wholly without their

ufe ; for they are commonly juft echoes to the

voice of fame, and tranfmit the general fuffrage of

mankind when they have no particular motives to

fupprefs it.

Criticks, like the reft of mankind, are very fre-

quently milled by intereft. The bigotry with which
editors regard the authors whom they illuftrate or

correct, has been generally remarked. Dryden was
known to have written mod of his critical diflir-

tations only to recommend the work upon which
he then happened to be employed ; and Addifon is

fufpeled to have denied the expediency of poetical

juftice, becaufe his own Goto was condemned to

periih in a good caufe.

There are prejudices which authors, not other-

wife weak or corrupt, have indulged without

fcruple ; and perhaps fome of them are fo com-

plicated with our natural affections, that they can-

not eafily be difintangled from the heart. Scarce

any can hear with impartiality a comparifon between
the writers of his own and another country, and

though it cannot, I think, be charged equally on
all nations, that they are blinded with this literary

patriotifm, yet there are none that do not look

upon their authors with the fondnefs of affinity,

and efteem them as well for the place of their

birth, as for their knowledge or their wit. There

is, therefore, feldom much rcfpcct due to compa-
rative
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rative criticifm, when the competitors Tire of dif-

ferent countries, unlefs the judge is of a nation

equally indifferent to both. The Italians could not

for a long time believe, that there was any learning

beyond the mountains ; and the French feem gene-

rally perfuaded, that there are no wits or reafoners

equal to their own. I can fcarcely conceive that if

Scaliger had not confidered himfelf as allied to Vir-

gil, by being born in tlie fame country, he would
have found his \vork fo much fupcrior to thofe of

Homer; or have thought the controverfy worthy of

fo much zeal, vehemence, and acrimony.
There is, indeed, one prejudice, and only one,

by which it may be doubted whether it is any
difhonour to be ibmetimes mifguided. Criticifra

has fo often given occafion to the envious and ill-na-

tured of gratifying their malignity, that fome have

thought it neceflary to recommend the virtue of

candour without reftriclion, and to preclude all

future liberty of cenfure. Writers pofleiTed with

this opinion are continually enforcing civility and

decency, recommending to criticks the proper diflv-

dence of themfelves, ami inculcating the venera-

tion due to celebrated names.

I am not of opinion that thefe profefled enemies

of arrogance and feverity have much more benevo-

lence or modefty than the reft of mankind , or that

they feel in their own hearts,- any other intention

than to diftinguifh themfelves by their foftnefs and

delicacy. Some are modeft becaufe they are timo-

rous, and fome are lavifli of praife becaufe they

hope to be repaid.
There is indeed fome frendernefs due to living

writers, when they attack none of thole truths

which are of importance to the happinefs of man-

kind,
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kind, and having committed no other offence than

that of betraying their own ignorance or dulnefs.

I mould think it cruelty to crufli an infect who
had provoked me only by buzzing in my ear;
and would not willingly interrupt the dream of

harmlefs ftupidity, or deftroy the jeft which makes
its author laugh. Yet I am far from thinking this

tendernefs univerfally rieceffary ; for he that writes

may be confldered as a kind of general challenger,
whom every one has a right to attack; fince he quits
the common rank of life, ileps forward beyond the

liils, and offers his merit to the publick judgment.
To commence author is to claim praife, and no
nun can juftly afpire to honour, but at the hazard

of difgrace.
But whatever be decided concerning contempo-

raries, whom he that knows the treachery of the

human heart, and confiders how often we gratify
our own pride or envy under the appearance of

contending for elegance and propriety, will find

himfelf not much inclined to diflurb ; there can

furely be no exemptions pleaded to fecure them
from criticifm, who can no longer fuffer by re-

proach, and of whom nothing now remains but

their writings and their names. Upon thefe au-

thors the critick is undoubtedly at full liberty to

exercife the ftri&eft feverity, fince he endangers

only his own fame, and, like JEneas when he drew
his fword in the infernal regions, encounters

phantoms which cannot be wounded. He may
mdeed pay fome regard to eftablifhed reputation ^

but he can by that mew of reverence confult only
his own fecurity, for all other motives are now at

an end.

The
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The faults of a writer of acknowledged excel-

lence are more dangerous, bccaufe the influence

of his example is more extenfive ; and the intereft

of learning requires that they fliould be difcovered

and ftigmatized, before they have the fanclion of

antiquity conferred upon them, and become pre-
cedents of indifputable authority.

It has, indeed, been advanced by Addifon^ as one
of thecharaelerifticks of a true critick,that he points
out beauties rather than faults. But it is rather na-

tural to a man of learning and genius, to apply him-
felf chiefly to the ftudy of writers who have more
beauties than faults to be difplayed : for the duty of

criticifm is neither to depreciate nor dignify by par-
tial reprefentations, but to hold out the light of rea-

fon, whatever it may difcover ; and to promulgate
the determinations of truth, whatever (he ihali

dictate.

NUMB. 94. SATURDAY, February 9, 1751.-Bonus ntqne fidus

Judex fer oljlantcs catervas

Explicuit fua viflor arnia. HOH.

Perpetual magiflrate is he

Who keeps ftrid juftice full in fight ;

Who bids the crowd at awful diflancc gaze,

And virtue's arms vi&oricufly dilpbys. FRANCIS.

refemblance of poetick numbers, to the

fubjecT: which they mention or defcribc, may
be confidered as general or particular ; as confid-

ing in the flow and ftruclure of a whole paflage
taken together, or as compriled in the found of

fome emphatical and defcriptive words, or in the

cadence and harmony of fingle verfes.

The
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The general refemblance of the found to the fenfe

is to be found in every language which admits of

poetry, in every author whofe force of fancy enables

him to imprefs images ftrongly on his own mind,
and \vhofe choice and variety of language readily

fupplies him with juil reprefentations. To fuch a

writer it is natural to change his meafure with his

fubje6r., even without any effort of the underftand-

ing, or intervention of the judgment. To revolve

jollity and mirth necefTarily tunes the voice of a poet
to gay and fprightly notes, as it fires his eye with

vivacity ,
and reflection on gloomy fituations and

difaftrous events, will fadden his numbers, as it will

cloud his countenance. But in fuch paffages there

is only the fimilitude of pleafure to pleafurc, und of

grief to grief, without ;iny
immediate application to

particular images. The fame flow of joyous verfi-

fication will celebrate the jollity of marriage, and the

exultation of triumph ; and the fame languor of me-

Icdy will fuit the complaints of an abfeut lover, as

of a conquered king.
It is fcarcely to be doubted, that on many occa-

fions we make the mufick which we imagine our-

felves to hear ; that we modulate the poem by our
own difpofition, and afcribe to the numbers the

effects of the fenfe. We may obferve in life, that

it is not eafy to deliver a pleafant meffage in an un-

pleafing n;anncr, and that we readily affociate beauty
and deformity with thofe whom for any reaion we
love or hate. Yet it would be too daring to declare

that all the celebrated adaptations of harmony are

chimerical
; that Homer had no extraordinary at-

tention to the melody of his verfe when he defcribed

a nuptial feftivhy j
'
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Xop.J; o* In. 3acX.ip.iv, Scur

H <TC facrcd pomp, and genial fcuft delight,
And folcmn dance, and hyimneal rite;

Along the flrtct the new-made brides arc led,

AVith torches flaming to the nuptial bed ;

The youthful dancers in a circle bound

To the foft flute, and cittern's filver found, Popr-

that Vida was merely fanciful,when he fuppofed Vir~

^//endeavouring to reprefcnt by uncommon fweet-

ncfs of numbers the adventitious beauty of JEneas ,-

Os, knmerofquc Deo finiilis : namgiic iffc decoram

Cffariem aato gettitrrx, lumcnqtKjaveiittt

Purpureum, fr Ulss oculif affidrat benorcs,

The Trojan chief appeared in open fight,

Anguft in viiage, and ferenely bright.
His mother goddefs, with her hands divine,

Had form'd his curling locks, and made his temples fliine ;

And giv'n his rolling eyes a fparkling grace,
And breath'd a'youthful vigour on his face. ERYDII*.

or thai Mi/ton did not intend to exemplify the har-

mony which he mentions :

Fountains ! and ye that warble as ye flow,

Melodious murmurs ; warbling tune his praife.

That Milton underftood the force of founds well

adjufted, and knew the compafs and variety of the

ancient meafures, cannot be doubted, fmce he was
both a mufician and a critick ; but he fcems to

have confidered thefe conformities of cadence, as

either not often attainable in our language, or as

petty excellencies unworthy of his ambition \.
for

it
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it will not be found that he has always afiigned the

fame caft of numbers^to the fame objects. He has

given in two pnilages \very minute descriptions of

angclick beauty; but though the images are nearly
the fame, the numbers'will be found upon com-pa-
riibn very different.

And now a ftripling cherub he appears,
Not of the prime, yet fuch as in his face

Youth fmil'd ccleitial, and to ev'ry limb

Suitable grace diffuidtji ivell hefeign''d ;

Under a coronet his flowing hair

//; curls en eilhe'r ckcek playd ; -wings he ivore

Of many a coloured plume, fprinkled 'with gold.

Some of the lines of this defcription are remarkably
defective in harmony, and therefore by no means

correfpondent with that fymmetrical elegance and

eafy grace which they are intended to exhibit. The

failure, however, is fully compenfated by the re-

prefentation of Raphad, which equally delights the

cur and imagination.

A feraph wing'd : fix wings he wore to {hade

His lineaments divine ; the pair that clad

Each fhoulder, broad, came mantling o'er his

breaft

With regal ornament : the middle pair
Girt like a ftarry zone his waift, and round

Skirted his loins and thighs, with downy gold,
And colours dipp'd in heaven : the third his feet

Shadow'd from either heel with feather'd mail,

Sky-tinttur'd grain ! like Maia's fon he ftood,

And (hook his plumes, that hcav'nly fragrance
fill'd

The circuit wide.

The
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The adumbration of particularand diftincT: imngi s

by an exat and perceptible rtfernblance of found, is

fomctimes ftudied, and fomctimes cafual. Every
language has many words formed in imitation of the

noifes which they fignify. Such are Stridor, Bah,
and BeatitS) in Latin ; and in Englifu to groiv!, to

buzz, to hifs, and toyV//r. Words of this kind give
to a verfe the proper fimilitude of found, without

much labour of the writer, and Inch happinefs is

therefore rather to be attributed to fortune than

Ikill ; yet they are fometimes combined with great

propriety, and undeniably contribute to enforce

the impreffion of the idea. We hear the pafling
arrow in this line of Virgil !

Et fugit borrendum ftridcni elapfa fagitta;

Th' impetuous arrow whizzes on the wing. POPE.

and the creaking of hell-gates, in the tlefcription by
Milton;

Open fly

With i~peti:cu; recci! srci jarring found

Th' infernal doors ; and on their hinges grate

Harfh thunder.

But many beauties of this kind, which the mo-

derns, and perhaps the ancients,have obferved, feem

to be the product of blind reverence acting upon

fancy. Dion\ftus himfelf tells us, that the found of

Hewers verfes fometimes exhibits the idea of cor-

poreal bulk : is not this a difeovery nearly approach-

ing to that of the blind man, who after long enquiry

into the nature of the fcarlet colour, found that it

reprefented nothing fo much as the clangour of a

trumpet? The reprefcntative power of poetick har-

mony
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mony confifts of found and meafure ; of the force

of the fyllables fingly confidered, and of the time
which they are pronounced. Sound can re-

femble nothing but found, and time can meafure

nothing but motion and duration.

The criticks, however, have ftruck out other

fimilitudes ; nor is there any irregularity of num-
bers which credulous admiration cannot difcover

to be eminently beautiful. Thus the propriety
of each of thefe lines has been celebrated by
writers whofe opinion the world has reafon to

regard :

T
r
crtilur inierea cxlum, & ruit occano nox.

Meantime the rapid heav'ns rowl'd down the light,

And on the fhadcd ocean rulh'd the night. DRYDEN*

f)!crnititry extnamifjue tremcns frccumbit humi bos.

Down drops the beaft, nor needs a fecond wound ;

But fprawls in pangs of death, and fpurns the ground.
DRYDEN,

Pi<rturi;mt mantes, nnfiitur ridiculus mtis.

The mountains labour, and a moufe is born.

ROSCOMMON.

If all thefe obfervations are juft, there muft be fome

remarkable conformity between the fudden fuccef-

fion of night to day, the fall of an ox under a blow,

and the birth of a moufe from a mountain ; fince

we are told of all thefe images, that they are very

ftrongly imprefled by the fame form and termina-

tion of the verfe.

We may, however, without giving way to en-

thufiafm, admit that fome beauties of this kind

may be produced. A fudden flop at an unufual

2 fyllable
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fyllable may image the cefiation of action, or the

paufe of difcourle; and Miltsn has very happily
imitated the repetitions of an echo :

I fled, and cried out death :

Hell trembled at the hideous name, and figh'd
From all her caves, and back rcfounded death.

The meafure or time in pronouncing may be va-

ried fo as very ftrongly to reprefent, not only the

modes of external motion, but the quick or flow fuc-

ceffion of ideas, and confequently the paflions of the

mind. This at leaft was the power of the fpondiack
and datylick harmony, but our language can reach

no eminent diverfities of found. We can indeed

fometimes, by encumbering and retarding the line,

(hew the difficulty of a progrefs made by ftrong
efforts and with frequent interruptions, or mark a

flow and heavy motion. Thus Milton has imaged
the toil of Satan ftruggling through chaos ;

So he with difficulty and labour hard

Mov'd on : with difficulty and labour he

thus he has defcribed the leviathans or whales ;

Wallowing unwieldy, enormous in their gait.

But he has at other times neglected fuch reprefent-

ations, as may "be obferved in the volubility and

levity of thefe lines, which exprefs an adtion tardy
and reluctant.

Dcfcent and fall

'I o us is aclverfc. Who but felt of late,

When the fierce foe hung on our broken rear

lafulting, and purfu'd us through the deep,
With what confufion and laborious flight

We funk thus low ? Th' aflent is eafy then.

In
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In another place, he defcribes the gentle glide of

ebbing wacers in a line remarkablyrough and
halting;

Tripping ebb : that ftole

With foft foot tow'rds the deep who now had

(lopp'd
His fluices.

It is not indeed to be expected, that the found

fhould always affift the meaning, but it ought never

to countara6t it ; and therefore Milton has here cer-

tainly committed a fault like that of the player, who
looked on the earth when he implored the heavens,
and to the heavens when he addrefied the earth.

Thofe who are determined to find in Milton an

aflemblage of all the excellencies which have en-

nobled all other poets, will perhaps be offended that

I do not celebrate his verfitication in higher terms j

for there are readerswho difcover that in thispaffage,

So ftretch'd out huge in length the arch fiend lay,

a long form is defcribed in a long line ; but the truth

is, that length of body is only mentioned in zjlow
line, to which it has only the refemblance of time

to fpace, of an hour to a maypole.

The fame turn of ingenuity might perform won-
ders upon the defcription of the ark :

Then from the mountains hewing timber tall,

Besran to build a veffel oi huge bulk ;

Meaiur'd by cubit, length, and breadth, and height.

In thefe lines the poet apparently defigns to fix the

attention upon bulk; but this is effected by the

enumeration, not by the meafure; for wbat analogy
can
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can there be between modulations of found and

corporeal dimenfions ?

Milton^ indeed, feems only to have regarded this

fpecies of embellifhment fo far as not to rejet it

when it came unfought ;
which would often hap-

pen to a mind fo vigorous, employed upon a fub-

jet fo various and extenfive. He had, indeed, a

greater and a nobler work to perform ; a fingle fcn-

timent of moral and religious truth, a fingle image
of life or nature, would have been cheaply loft for

a thoufand echoes of the cadence to the fenfe ; and
he who had undertaken to vindicate the icays of God
to man, might have been accufed of neglecting his

caufe, had he laviflied much of his attention upon

fyllables
and founds.

NUMB. 95. TUESDAY, February 12, 1751-

Pnrcui Dean:,!' r.v.';:; , cr i

L.j.-.nicnth
dum fiifienlts

Cwjui v ritrqrfym

/'<;'..

Cogor relic}. s. Hon.

A fugitive from hcav'n and prayer,

I mock'd at all religious fear,

Deep icicnc'd in the rru/y lore

Of mad philofophy ; but now
Hoift fail, and baok by voyage plow
To that blefl haiiiour, which I left before. FRANCTS.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

*TTHERE are many difeafes both of the body
* and mind, which it is far eaficr to prevent

than to aac, and.tlierefore I hope you will think

me
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me employed in an oflice not ufelefs either to

learning or virtue, if I defcribe the fymptoms of

an intellectual malady, which, though at firft it

feizes only the paffions, will, if not fpeedily reme-

died, infect the reafon, and, from blafting die

bloflbms of knowledge, proceed in time to canker

the root.

I was born in the houfe of difcord. My parents
were of unfuitable ages, contrary tempers, and dif-

ferent religions, and therefore employed die fpirit

and acutenefs which nature had very liberally be-

ftowed upon both, in hourly difputes, and incefTaut

contrivances to detect each other in the wrong ; fo

that from the firft exertions of reafon I was bred a

tlifputant, trained up in all the arts of domeflick

fophiftry, initiated in a thoufand low ftratagems,
nimble mifts, and fly concealments ; verfed in all

the turns of altercation, and acquainted with the

whole difcipline offending and.proving.
It was neceflarily my care to preferve the kind-

nefs of both the controvertifts, and therefore I had

very early formed the habit of fufpending my judg-
ment, of hearing arguments with indifference,

inclining as occafion required to either fide, and of

holding myfelf undetermined between them till I

knew for what opinion I might conveniently de-

clare.

Thus, Sir, I acquired very early the fkill of dif-

putation ; and, as we naturally love the arts in

which we believe ourfelves to excel, I did not let

my abilities lie ufelefs, nor fuffer my dexterity to

be loft for want of practice. I engaged in perpetual

wrangles with my fch6ol-fellows, and was never to

be convinced or reprefled by any other arguments
than blows, by which my antagonifts commoiiJy

VOL. u. M deter-
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determined the controverfy, as I was, like the Ro-
wan orator, much more eminent for eloquence than

courage.
At the univerfity I found my predominant ambi

tion completely gratified by the ftudy of logick. I

imprefled upon my memory a thoufand axioms, and
ten thoufand diftin&ions, pradlifed every form of

fyllogifm, pafled all my days in the fchools of dif-

putation, and flept every night with Smiglecius on

my pillow.
You will not doubt but fuch a genius was foon

raifed to eminence by fuch application : I was cele-

brated
i$ my third year for the mod artful opponent

that the univerfity could boaft, and became the ter-

ror and envy of all the candidates for philofophical

reputation.

My renown, indeed, was not purchafed but at the

price of all my time and all my fludies. I never

fpoke but to contradidt, nor declaimed but in de-

fence of a pofition univerfally acknowledged to be

falfe, and therefore worthy, in my opinion, to be

adorned with all the colours of falfe reprefentation,
and ftrengthened with all the art of fallacious

fubtilty.

My father, who had no other wifh than to fee

his fon richer than himfelf, eafily concluded that

I fliould diflinguifh myfelf among the profeflbrs of

the law ; and therefore, when I had taken my firft

degree, difpatched me to the Temple with a pater-
nal admonition, that I fliould never fuifer myfelf
to feel (hame, for nothing but modeily could re-

tard my fortune.

Vitiated, ignorant, and heady as I was, I had

not yet loft my reverence for virtue, and therefore

could not receive fuch dictates without horror;
buC
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but however was pleafed with his determination of

my courfe of life, becaufe he pleafed me in the wry
that leads fooneft from the preicribed walks of dif-

cipline and education, to the open fields of liberty
and choice.

I was now in the place where every one catches

the contagion of vanity, and foon began to diftin-

guifh myfelf by fophifms and paradoxes. I declared

war againft all received opinions and eftablifhed

rules, and levelled my batteries particularly againft
thofe univerfal principles which had flood unfnaken

in all the viciffitudes of literature, and are con-

fidered as the inviolable temples of truth, or the

impregnable bulwarks of fcience.

I applied myfelf chiefly to thofe parts of learn-

ing which have filled the world with doubt and

perplexity, and could readily produce all the argu-
ments relating to matter and motion, time

'

and

ipace, identity and infinity.

I was equally able and equally willing to maintain

the fyftem of Newton or Defcartes, and favoured oc-

cafionally
the hypothefis of Ptofemy, or that of Coper-

nicus. I ibmetimes exalted vegetables to fenfe, and
fometimes degraded animals to mechanifm.

Nor was I lefs inclined to weaken the credit of

liiflory, or perplex the doctrines of polity. I was

always of the party which I heard the company
condemn.

Among the zealots of liberty I could harangue
with great copioufnefs upon the advantages of ab-

folute monarchy, the fecrecy of its counfels, and
the expedition of its meafures ; and often cele-

brated the bleffings produced by the extinction of

parties, and preclufion of debates.

M 2 Among
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Among the aflertors of regal authority, I never

failed to declaim with republican warmth upon the

original charter of univerfal liberty, the corruption
of courts, and the folly of voluntary fubmiflion to

thofe whom nature has levelled with ourfelves.

I knew the defects of every fcheme of govern-
ment, and the inconveniencies of every law. I

fometimes (hewed how much the condition of

mankind would be improved, by breaking the world
into petty fovereignties, and fometimes difplayed
the felicity and peace which uuiverfal monarchy
would diffufe over the earth.

To every acknowledged fact I found innumerable

objections ; for it was my rule, to judge of hiftory

only by abftra&ed probability, and therefore I

made no fcruple of bidding defiance to teftimony.
I have more than once queftioned the exiftence of

Alexander the Great ; and having demon ftrated the

folly of erecting edifices like the pyramids of g\pf,
I frequently hinted my fufpicion that the world

had been long deceived, and that they were to be

/bund only in the narratives of travellers.

It had been happy for me could I have confined

my fcepticifm to hiftorical controverfies, and phi-

lofophical difquifitions ; but having now violated

my reafon, and accuftomed myfelf to enquire not

after proofs, but objections, I had perplexed truth

with falfehood, till my ideas were confufed, my
judgment embarrafled, and my intellects diftorted.

The habit of confidermg every propofition as alike

uncertain, left me no tell by which any tenet could

be tried ; every opinion prefented both fides with

equal evidence, and my fallacies began to opcr.ite

upon my own mind in more important enquiries.
It
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It was at laft the fport of my vanity to weaken the

obligations of moral duty, and efface the diilintions

of good and evil, till I had deadened the fenfe of

conviction, and abandoned my heart to the fiuctua-

tions of uncertainty, without anchor and without

compafs, without fatisfation of curiofity, or peace
of confcience, without principles of reafon, or mo-
tives of action.

Such is the hazard of reprefling the firft percep-
tions of truth, of Spreading for diverfion the fnai'es

of fophiilry, and engaging reafon againft its own
determinations.

The difproportions of abfurdity grow lefs and
lefs vifible as we are reconciled by degrees to the

deformity of a miilrefs ; and falsehood, by long
vile, Is ailimilated to the mind, as poifon to the

body.
I had foon die mortification of feeing my con-

verfation courted only by the ignorant or wicked,

by either boys who were enchanted by novelty, or

wretches, who having long difobeyed virtue and

reafon, were now defirous of my affiftance to de-

throne them.

Thus alarmed, I fhuddered at my own corrup-
tion, and that pride by which I had been feduced,
contributed to reclaim me. I was weary of con-

tinual irrcfolution, and a perpetual equipoife of the

mind ; and aihamed of being the favourite of thofe

who were fcorned and fhunned by the reft of man-
kind.

I therefore retired from all temptation to difpute,

prefcribed a new regimen to my underftanding,
and refolved, inftead of rejecting all eflablifhed

opinions which I could not prove, to tolerate

though not adopt all which 1 could not confute.

M 3 I forbore
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I forbore to heat my imagination with needlefs con-

trovcrfies, to difcufs queftions confefledly uncertain,
and refrained fteadily from gratifying my vanity by
the fupport of falfehood.

By this method I am at length recovered from

my argumental delirium, and find myfelf in the

Itate of one awakened from the confuiion and tu-

jnult of a feverim dream. I rejoice in the new
pofTeflion of evidence and reality, and ftep on from
truth to truth with confidence and quiet.

I am, SIR, &c.

PERTINAX.

NUMB. 96. SATURDAY, February 1 6, 1751.

Ightodfi Platonis mufa perfonat vfram,

^iod quifquc diftit,
immemor recordatur. o E T ill L" I .

Truth in Platonlck ornaments bedcck'd,

Inforc'd we love, unheeding recolleft.

TT is reported of the Per/ians, by an ancient

writer, that the fum of their education confided

in teaching youth to ridet tojboot ivith the boiv, and

tofpeak truth.

The bow and the horfe were eafily maftered, but

it would have been happy if we had been informed

by what arts veracity was cultivated, and by what

prefervatives a Perfian mind was fecured againft

the temptations to falfehood.

There are indeed, in the prefent corruption of

mankind, many incitements to forfake truth ; the

need of
palliating our own faults, and the conve-

nience
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nience of impofmg on the ignorance or credulity of

others, fo frequently occur ; fo many immediate

evils are to be avoided, and fo many prefent grati-

fications obtained, by craft" and delufion, that very
few of thofe who are much entangled in life, have'

fpirit and conflancy fufficient to fupport them in

the fleady practice of open veracity.
In order that all men may be taught to fpeak

truth, it is neceflary that all likewife mould learn

to hear it j
for no fpecies of falfehood is more fre-

quent than flattery, to which the coward is betrayed

by fear, the dependant by intereft, and the friend

by tendernefs : Thofe who are neither fervile nor

timorous, are yet defirous to beftow pleafure ; and

while unjuft demands of praife continue to be made,,

there will always be fome whom hope, fear, or

kindnefs, will difpofe to pay them.

The guilt of falfehood is very widely extended,
and many whom their conference can fcarcely

charge with {looping to a lie, have vitiated the

morals of others by their vanity, and patronized
the vice which they believe themfelves to abhor.

Truth is, indeed, not often welcome for its own
fake ; it is generally unpleafing becaufe contrary to'

our wifhes and oppofite to our practice ; and as our

attention naturally follows our intereft, we hear un-<-

willingly what we are afraid to know, and foon

forget what we have no inclination to imprefs upon
our memories.

For this reafon many arts of inftruHon have

been invented, by which the reluctance againft
truth may be overcome j and as phyfick is given to

children in confections, precepts have been hidden
under a thoufand appearances, that mankind may
be bribed by pleafure to efcape deftru&ion.

M 4 While
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While the world was yet in its infancy, TRUTH
came among mortals from above, and FALSEHOOD
from below. TRUTH was the daughter of JUPI-
TF.R and WISDOM; FALSEHOOD was the progeny
of FOLLY impregnated by the wind. They ad-

vanced with equal confidence to feize the dominion
of the new creation, and as their enmity and the}*

force were well known to the celeflials, all the eyes
of heaven were turned upon the conteft.

TRUTH feemed confcious of fuperior power aad

jufter claim, and therefore came on towering and

majeftick, unaflifted and alone ; REASON indeed

always attended her, but appeared her follower,
rather than companion. Her march was flow antl

ftately, but her motion was perpetually progreimv,
and when once {he had grounded her foot, neither

gods nor men could force her to retire.

FALSEHOOD always endeavoured to copy th<s

mien and attitudes of TRUTH, and was very fuc-

cefsful in the arts of mimickry. She was fur-

rounded, animated, and fupported by innumerable

legions of appetites and paflions, but, like other

feeble commanders, was obliged often to receive law

from her allies. Her motions were fudden, irregu-

lar, and violentj for fhe had no fteadinefs nor con-

flancy. She often gained conquefts by hafty in-

curfions, which fhe never hoped to keep by her own

ftrength,. but maintained by the help of the paflions,

whom fhe generally found refolute and faithful.

It fometimes happened that the antagonifts met
in full oppofition. In thefe encounters, FALSE-
HOOD always inverted her head with clouds, and

commanded FRAUD to place ambufhes about her.

In her left hand fhe bore the fhield of IMPUDENCE,
and the quiver of SOPHISTRY rattled on her

* fhoulder.
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(boulder. All the pafiions attended at her call ;

VANITY clapped her wings before, and OBSTI-
NACY fupported her behind. Thus guarded and

affifted, flic fometimes advanced againft TRUTH,
and fometimes waited the attack ; but always en-

deavoured to fkirmifh at a diftance, perpetually
fhifted her ground, and let fly her arrows in differ-

ent directions ; for fhe certainly found that her

ftrength failed, whenever the eye of TRUTH darted

full upon her.

TRUTH had the awful afpecl though not the

thunder of her father, and when the long continu-

ance of the conteft brought them near to one an-

other, FALSEHOOD let the arms of SOPHISTRY fall

from her grafp, and, holding up the fhield of

IMPUDENCE with both her hands, fheltered herfelf

amongft the paffions.

TRUTH, though fhe was often wounded, always
recovered in a fhort time ; but it was common for

the flighted hurt, received by FALSEHOOD, to

fpread its malignity to the neighbouring parts, and to

burft open again when it feemed to have been cured.

FALSEHOOD, in a fhort time, found by experi-
ence that her fuperiority confided only in the cele-

rity of her courfe, and the changes of h<;r poflure.
She therefore ordered SUSPICION to beat the ground
before her, and avoided with great care to crofs the

way of TRUTH, who, as fhe never varied her point,
but moved conftantly upon the fame line, was

eafily

efcaped by the oblique and defultory movements,
the quick retreats and active doubles which FALSE-
HOOD always practifed, when the enemy began to

raife terror by her approach.

By this procedure FALSEHOOD every hour en-

croached upon the world, and extended her em-
id 5 pire
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pire through all climes and regions. "Wherever (he

tarried her victories fhe left the PASSIONS in full

authority behind her; who were fo well pleafed with

command, that they held out with great obflinacy
when TRUTH came to feize their ports, and never

failed to retard her progrefs, though they could not

always (top it : They yielded at laft with great re-

lutance, frequent rallies, and fullen fubmiflion; and

always inclined to revolt when TRUTH ceafed to

awe them by her immediate prefence.

TRUTH, who, when fhe firft defcended from the

heavenly palaces, expeted to have been received by
univerfal acclamation, cherifhed with kindnefs,
heard with obedience, and invited to fpread her in-

fluence from province to province, now found, that

wherever fhe came, (he muft force her paflage.

Every intellect was precluded by PREJUDICE, and

every heart preoccupied by PASSION. She indeed

advanced, but (lie advanced flowly ; and often loft

the conquefts which ihe left behind her, by fudden.

infurredtions of the appetites, that (hook off their

allegiance, and ranged themfelves again under the

banner of her enemy.
TRUTH, however, did not grow weaker by the

ftruggle, for her vigour was unconquerable ; yet
fhe was provoked to fee herfelf thus baffled and

impeded by any enemy, whom fhe looked on with

contempt, and who had no advantage but fuch as

ihe owed to inconftancy, weaknefs, and artifice.

She therefore, in the anger of difappointment,
called upon her father JUPITER to rc-dtablifh her

in the fides, and-leave mankind to the diforderand

mifery which they deferved, by fubmitting willingly
to the ufurpation of FALSEHOOD.

ii

JUPITEB
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JUPITER compaffionated the world too much to

grant her requeft, yet was willing to eafe her la-

bours, and mitigate her vexation. He commanded
her to confult the mufes by what methods fhe

might obtain an eafier reception, and reign with-

out the toil of incefTant war. It was then difco-

vered, that fhe obftru&ed her own progrefs by the

feverity of her afpel, and the folemnity of her

dictates 5 and that men would never willingly ad-

mit her, till they ceafed to fear her, fmce by giving
themfeves up to FALSEHOOD they feldom made

any facrifice of their eafe or pleafure, becaufe fhe:

took the fhape that was moft engaging, and always
fuffered herfelf to be drefled and painted by DESIRE..

The mufes wove, in the loom of Pallas ,
a loofe and

changeable robe, like that in which FALSEHOOD

captivated her admirers ; with this they inverted

TRUTH, and named her FICTION. She now
went out again to conquer with more fuccefs ; for

when {he demanded entrance of the PASSIONS, they,
often miftook her for FALSEHOOD, and delivered

up their charge: but when fhe had once taken pof-
feflion, fhe was foon difrobed by REASON, and
{hone out, in her original form, with native efful-

gence and refiftlefs dignity.
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NUMB. 97. TUESDAY, February 19, 1751.

Farcunda culpxfecuh nuptias

Primum inquinaverc, <tr genus, if domos,

Hoc fontc dmvata clades

Li fatriam populumque fuxit. Ho R,

Fruitful of crimes, this age firft ftainM

Their haplefs offspring, and profan'd

The nuptial bed ; from whence the woes,
Which various and unnumber'd rofe

From this polluted fountain head,

O'er Rcme and o'er the nations fpread. FRANCIS.

*TTHE reader is indebted for this day's enter-

tainment to an author from whom the age has

received greater favours, who has enlarged the

knowledge of human nature, and taught the paf-
fions to move at the command of virtue.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

V\/ HEN the SPECTATOR was firft publiflied'

in fingle papers, it gave me fo much plea-

fure, that it is one of the favourite amufements of

my age to recolleft it j and when I reflect on the

foibles of thofe times, as defcribed in that ufeful

work, and compare them with the vices now reign-

ing among us, I cannot but wifti that you would
cftener take cognizance of the manners of the better

half of the human fpecies, that if your precepts and
obfervations be carried down to poflerity, the SPEC-
TATORS may fhew to the rifing generation what
were the fafhionable follies of their grandmothers,
the RAMBLER of their mothers, and that from both

they may draw inftru&ion and warning.
When
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When I read thofe SPECTATORS which took no-

tice of the mifbehaviour of young women at church,

by which they vainly hope to attract admirers, I

ufed to pronounce fuch forward young women
SEEKERS, in order to diftiuguifh them by a mark
of infamy from thofe who had patience and decency
to ftay till they were fought.

But I have lived to fee fuch a change in the man-
ners of women, that I would now be willing to

compound with them for that name, although I

then thought it difgraceful enough, if they would
deferve no worfe ; fince now they are too generally

given up to negligence of domeftic bufinefs, to idle

amufements, and to wicked rackets, without any
fettled view at all but of fquandering time.

In the time of the SPECTATOR, excepting fome-
times an appearance in the ting, fometimes at a

good and chofen play, fometimes on a vifit at the

houfe of a grave relation, the young ladies content-

ed themfelves to be found employed in domeftick

duties ; for then routes, drums, balls, affemblies,
and fuch like markets for women/ were not
known.

Modefty and diffidence, gentlenefs and meeknefsy
were looked upon as the appropriate virtues and
charaleriftic graces of the fex. And if a forward

fpirit pufhed itfelf into notice, it was expofed in.

print as it deferved.

The churches were almoft the only places where

fingle women were to be feen by ftrangers. Men
went thither expeting to fee them, and perhaps
too much for that only purpofe.

But fome good often refulted, however improper
might be their motives. Both fexes were in the

way of their duty. The man mufl be abandoned

indeed,
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indeed, who loves not goodnefs in another
j nor

were the young fellows of that age fo wholly loft

to a fenfe of right, as pride and conceit has fince

made them affect to be. When therefore they
faw a fair-one, whofe decent behaviour and cheer-

ful piety (hewed her earneft in her firft duties,

they had the lefs doubt, judging politically only,
that (he would have a confcientious regard to her
fecond.

With what ardour have I feen watched for, the

rifmg of a kneeling beauty ; and what additional

charms has devotion given to her recommunicated
features ?

The men were often the better for what they
heard. Even a Saul was once found prophefying

among the prophets whom he had fet out to de-

ftroy. To a man thus put into good humour

by a pleafing object, religion itfelf looked more
amiable. The MEN SEEKERS of the SPECTA-
TOR'S time loved the holy place for the obje&'s
fake, and loved the object for her fuitable behaviour

in it.

Reverence mingled with their love, and they

thought that a young lady of fuch good principles
muft be addrefled only by the man who at leaft

made a fhew of good principles, whether his heart

was yet quite right or not.

Nor did the young lady's behaviour, at any time

of the fervice, lefler. this reverence. Her eyes were

her own, her ears the preacher's.- Women are al-

ways moil obferved when they feem themfelves leaft

to obferve, or to lay out for obfervation. The eye
of a refpeclful lover loves rather to receive confi-

dence from the withdrawn eye of the fair-one,

than to find itfelf obliged to retreat.

When
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When a young gentleman's affection was thus

laudably engaged, he purfued its natural dictates j

keeping then was a rare, at lead a fecret and fcan-

dalous vice, and a wife was the fummit of his

wifhes. Rejection was now dreaded, and pre-

engagement apprehended. A woman whom he

loved, he was ready to think muft be admired by
all the world. His fears, his uncertainties, in-

creafed his love.

Every enquiry he made into the lady's domeftick

excellence, which, when a wife is to be chofen, will

furely not be neglected, confirmed him in his choice.

He opens his heart to a common friend, and

honeftly discovers the ftate of his fortune. His
friend applies to thofe of the young lady, whofe

parents, if they approve his propofals, difclofe them
to their daughter.

She perhaps is not an abfolute ftranger to the

paflion of the young gentleman. His eyes, his

afliduities, his conftant attendance at a church,

whither, till of late, he ufed feldom to come, and
a thoufand little obfervances that he paid her, had

very probably firft forced her to regard, and then

inclined her to favour him.

That a young lady (hould be in love, and the

love of the young gentleman undeclared, is art

heterodoxy which prudence, and even policy, muft

not allow. But thus applied to, fhe is all refigna-
tion to her parents. Charming resignation,.which
inclination oppofes not.

Her relations applaud her for her duty ; friends

meet; points are adjufted; delightful perturbations,
and hopes, and a few lover's fears, fill up the tedious

fpace, till an interview is granted ; for the young
lady had not made herfclf cheap at publick places.

The
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The time of interview arrives. She is mo-

deftly referved ; he is not confident. He declares

his paflion j the confcioufnefs of her own worth,
and his application to her parents, take from her

any doubt of his fmcerity j and (lie owns herfelf

obliged to him for his good opinion. The en-

quiries of her friends into his character, have

taught her that his good opinion deferves to be

valued.

She tacitly allows of his future vifits ; he re-

news themj the regard of each for the other is

confirmed ; and when he prefles for the favour of

her hand, he receives a declaration of an entire

acquiefcence with her duty, and a modeft acknow-

ledgment of efteem for him.

He applies to her parents therefore for a near

day ; and thinks himfelf under obligation to them

for die cheerful and affectionate manner with which

they receive his agreeable application.
With thisprofpecl: of future happinefs, the mar-

riage is celebrated. Gratulations pour in from

every quarter. Parents and relations on both fides,

brought acquainted in the courfe of the courtfliip,

can receive the happy couple with countenances

illuminated, and joyful hearts.

The brothers, the fifters, the friends of one fa-

mily, are the brothers, the fifters, the friends of the

other. Their two families thus made one, are the

world to the young couple.
Their home is the place of their principal de-

light, nor do they ever occafionally quit it but

they find the pleafure of returning to it aug-
mented in proportion to the time of their abfence

from it.

Oh>
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Oh, Mr. RAMBLER! forgive the talkativenefs of

an old man ! When I courted and married my
LatitW) then a blooming beauty, every thing

pulled juft fo ! But how is the cafe now ? The
ladies, maidens, wives, and widows, are engrofled

by places of open refort and general entertain-

ment, which fill every quarter of the metropolis,
and being conftantly frequented, make home irk-

fome. Breakfafting-places, dining-places ; routes,

drums, concerts, balls, plays, operas, mafque-
rades for the evening, and even for all nighlt, and

lately, publick fales of the goods of broken houfe-

keepcrs, which the general difiblutenefs of man-
ners has contributed to make very frequent, come
in as another feafonable relief to thefe modem
time-killers.

In the fummer there are in every country-town
aflemblies ; Tunbridge, Bath, Cheltenham^ Scarbo-

rough ! What expence of drefs and equipage is re-

quired to qualify the frequenters for fuch emulous

appearance ?

By the natural infection of example the lowefl:

people have places of fix-penny refort, and gaming-
tables for pence. Thus fervants are now induced
to fraud and difhonefty, to fupport extravagance,,
and fupply their lofles.

As to the ladies who frequent thofe publick

places, they are not afhamcd to fhew their faces

wherever men dare go, nor blufh to try who {hall

flare mod impudently, or who fhall laugh loudeft

on the public walks.

The men who would make good hufbands, if

they vifit thofe places, are frighted at wedlock,
and refolve to live fingle, except they are bought
at a very high price. They can be fpectators of

all
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all that pafles, and, if they pleafe, more than fpec-

tators, at the expence of others. The companion
of an evening, and the companion for life, require

very different qualifications.
Two thoufand pounds in the laft age, with a

domeflick wife, would go farther than ten thou-

fand in this. Yet fettlements are expected, that

often, to a mercantile man efpecially, fink a for-

tune into ufelerThefs ; and pin-money is ftipulated

for, which makes a wife independent, and deflroys

love, by putting it out of a man's power to Jay any

obligation upon her, that might engage gratitude,
and kindle affection. When to all this the card-

tables are added, how can a prudent man think of

marrying ?

And when the worthy men know not where
to find wives, mud not the fex be left to the

foplings, the coxcombs, the libertines of the

age, whom they help to make fuch ? And need
even thefe wretches marry to enjoy the con-

verfation of thofe who render their company fo

cheap ?

And what, after all, is the benefit which the gay
coquette obtains by her flutters ? As me is ap-

proachable by every man, without requiring, I will

not fay incenfe or adoration, but even common

complaifance, every fop treats her as upon the

level, looks upon her light airs as invitations, and is

on the watch to take the advantage : (he has com-

panions indeed, but no lovers ;
for love is refpect-

ful, and timorous ; and where among all her fol-

lowers will fhe find a hufband ?

Set, dear Sir, before the youthful, the gay,
the inconfiderate, the contempt as well as the

danger
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danger to which they are expofed. At one time

or other, women, not utterly thoughtlefs, will be

convinced of the juftice of your cenfure, and the

charity of your inftrucYion.

But iliould your expoftulations and reproofs have

no effect upon thofe who are far gone in fafhionable

folly, they maybe retailed from their mouths to their

nieces (marriage will not often have entitled thefe to

daughters), when they, the meteors of a day, find

themfelves elbowed oft the ftage of vanity by other

fiutterers; for the moft admired women cannot have

many Tuu'nidge, many Bath feafons to blaze in ;

fmce even fine faces, often feen, are lefs regarded
than new faces, the proper punifhment of ihowy
girls, for rendering themfelves fo impolitickly cheap.

I am, S.I R,

Your fincere admirer, Sec.

NUMB. 98. SATURDAY, February 23, 1751,

Ghit nee Sarmentus inigaas\

Czfaris ad menfas, nee vilis Gabba toliffet. Juv.

Which not Sarmentus brook'd at Cxfar's board,

Nor grov'ling Gabba from his haughty Lord.

ELPHINSTOM.

To the AUTHOR of tie RAMBLER.

MR. RAMBLER,
X7 O U have often endeavoured to imprefs upon
*

your readers an obfervation of more truth than

novelty, that life pafles,-for the moft part, in petty
tranfa&ions ; that our hours glide away in trifling

amufe-
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amufements and flight gratifications ; and that there

very feldom emerges any occafion that can call

forth great virtue or great abilities.

It very commonly happens that fpeculation has

no influence on conduct. Juft conclufions, and

cogent arguments, formed by laborious iludy, and

diligent enquiry, are often reported in the treaiurics

of memory, as gold in the mifer's cheft, ufclefs

alike to others and himfelf. As fome are not

richer for the extent of their pofieflions, others arc

not wifer for the multitude of their ideas.

You have truly defcribcd the (late of human

beings, but it may be doubted whether you have

accommodated your precepts to your defcription ,

whether you have not generally confidered your
readers as influenced by the tragick paflions, and

fufceptible of pain or pleafure only from powerful

agents, and from great events.

To an author who writes not for the improve-
ment of a fingle art, or the eftablimment of a con-

troverted dotrine,butequallyintendsthe advantage,
and equally courts the perufal of all the clafies of

mankind, nothing can juftly feem unworthy of

regard, by which the pleafure of converfation may
be increased, and the daily fatisfadlions of familiar

life fecured from interruption and difguft.
For this reafon you would not have injured your

reputation, if you had fometimes defcended to the

minuter duties of focial beings, and enforced the

observance of thofe little civilities and ceremonious

delicacies, which, inconfiderable as they may appear
to the man of fcience, and difficult as they may-

prove to be detailed with dignity, yet contribute to

the regulation of the world, by facilitating the inter-

courfe between one man and another, and of which
the
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the French have
fufficlently teftified their efteem,

by terming the knowledge and pra&ice of them
Scavoir vivre, the art of living.

Politenefs is one of thofe advantages which we
never eftimate rightly but by the inconvenience of

its lofs. Its influence upon the manners is conftant

and uniform, fo that, like an equal motion, it efcapes

perception. The circumftances of every action are

fo adjusted to each other, that we do not fee where

any error could have been committed, and rather

acquiefce in its propriety, than admire its exactnefs.

But as ficknefs mews us the value of eafe, a little

familiarity with thofe who were never taught to en-

deavour the gratification of others, but regulate their

behaviour merely by their own will, will foon evince

the neceflity of eftablifhed modes and formalities

to the happinefs and quiet of common life.

Wifdom and virtue are by no means fufficient,

without the fupplemental laws of good-breeding, to

fecure freedom from degenerating to rudenefs, or

felf-efteem from fwelling into infolence ; a thoufand

incivilities may be committed, and a thoufand of-

fu-es neglected, without any remorfe of confcience,
or reproach from reafon.

The true effect of genuine politenefs feems to be

rather eafe than pleafure. The power of delighting
mull be conferred by nature, and cannot be delivered

by precept, or obtained by imitation; but though it

be the privilege of a very i'mall number to ravifli and

to charm, every man may hope by rules and caution

not to give pain, and may, therefore, by the help of

good-breeding,enjoythekindnefsofmankind,though
he (hould have no claim to higher diftin&ions.

The univerfal axiom in which all complaifance is

included, and from which flow all the formalities

which
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which cuftom has eftablifhed in civilifed nations, is,

That no manJJjould give any preference to kimfilf. A
rule fo cornprehenfive and certain, that, perhaps, it

is not eafy for the mind to image an incivility,

without fuppofing it to be broken.

There are, indeed, in every place fome particular
modes of the ceremonial part of good-breeding,
which, being arbitrary and accidental, can be learn-

ed only by habitude and converfation ; fuch are

the forms of falutation, the different gradations of

reverence, and all the adjuftments of place and pre-
cedence. Thefe, however, may be often violated

without offence, if it be fufficiently evident, that

neither malice nor pride contributed to the failure;

but will not atone, however rigidly obferved, for

the tumour of infolence, or petulance .
of con-

tempt.
I have, indeed, not found among any part of

mankind, lefs real and rational complaifance, than

among thofe who have pafled their time in paying
and receiving vifits, in frequenting publick enter-

tainments, in ftudying the exat meafures of cere-

mony, and in watching all the variations of fafhion-

able courtefy.

They know, indeed, at what hour they may beat

the door of an acquaintance, how many fteps they
muft attend him towards the gate, and what inter-

val fhould pafs before his vifit is returned ; but

feldom extend their care beyond the exterior and

uneflential parts of civility, nor refufe their own

vanity any gratifications, however expenfive, to the

quiet of another.

Trypherns is a man remarkable for fplendour and

expcnje ; a man, that having been originally placed

by his fortune and rank in die firft clafs of the com-

munity,
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munity, has acquired that air of dignity and that

readinefs in the exchange of compliments, which

courts, balls, and levees, eafily confer.

But Trypberuj) without any fettled purpofes of

malignity, partly by his ignorance of human nature,
and partly by the habit of contemplating with great
fatisfaftion his own grandeur and riches, is hourly

giving difgufl to thofe whom chance or expectation

fubjet to his vanity.
To a man whofe fortune confines him to a fmall

houfe, he declaims upon the pleafure of fpacious

apartments, and the convenience of changing his

lodging-room in different parts of the year ; tells

him, that he hates confinement ; and concludes

that if his chamber was lefs, he mould never wake
without thinking of a prifon.
To Eucretas, a man of birth equal to himfelf, but

of much lefs eftate, he fhewed his fevvices of plate,
and remarked that fuch things were, indeed, nothing
better than coftly trifles, but that no man mufl pre-
tend to the rank of a gentleman without them , and
that for his part, if his eftate was fmaller, he mould
not think of enjoying but encreafing it, and would

enquire out a trade-for his eldeit fon.

He has, in imitation of fome more acute obferver

than himfelf, collected a great many fhifts and
artifices by which poverty is concealed; and among
the ladies of fmall fortune, never fails to talk of

frippery and flight filks, and the convenience of a

general mourning.
I have been infulted a thoufand times with a ca-

talogue of his pi&ures, his jewels, and his rarities,

which, though he knows the humble neatnefs of

my habitation, he feldom fails to conclude by a de-

claration,
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claration, that wherever he fees a houfe meanly
furnifhed, he defpifes the owner's tafte, or pities

his poverty.

This, Mr. Rambler, is the pra&ice of Tnpkcrus,

by which he is become the terror of all who are Icfs

wealthy than himfelf, and has raifed innumerable
enemies without rivalry, and without malevolence'.

Y.et though all are not equally culpable with 7>y-

pkerusy it is fcarcely poflible to find any man who
does not frequently, like him, indulge his own pride

by forcing others into a comparifon with himfelf,

when he knows the advantage is on his fule, with-

out confidering that unneceflarily to obtrude un-

pleafing ideas, is a fpecies of oppreflion; and

that it is little more criminal to deprive another of

fome real advantage, than to interrupt that forget-
fulnefs of its abfence which is the next happinefs
to aclual pofleflion.

I am, &c.

EUTROPIUS.
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NUMB. 99. TUESDAY, February 26, 1751.

1

Sciliict ingeniis altquA eft conconliajuuffis,

Et fei-vat ftudii fccdera qti!j~}tie ftii,

Ruftiats agricalam, miles fern bella gcrc/:!cm,

RcUorem dtibi.e navita fiipfis amat. Ovsa,

Congenial paffions fouls together bind,

And ev'rycalling mingles with its kind ;

Soldier unites with {bldier, f.vain with fwain,

The mariner with him that roves the main. F. LEWIS.

T has been ordained by Providence, for the

confervation of order in the immenfe variety
of nature, and for the regular propagation of the

feveral clafles of life with which the elements are;

peopled, that every creature fhould be drawn by
jfome fecret attraction to-thofe of his own kind J

and that not only the gentle and domeftick animals

which naturally unite into companies, or cohabit

by pairs, mould continue faithful to their fpecies ;

but even thofe ravenous and ferocious f,wageswhich

Arlflctle obferves never to be gregarious, mould

range mountains and deferts in fearch of one an-

other, rather than pollute the world with a mon-
itrous birth.

As the perpetuity and diftinclion of the lower

tribes of the creation require that they mould be
determined to proper mates by fome uniform motive

of choice, or fome cogent principle of inftindt ;

it is necefiary likexvife, that man, whofe wider

capacity demands more gratifications, and who
feels in himfelf innumerable wants, which a life

of folitude cannot fupply, and" innumerable powers
to which it cannot give employment, mould be

led to fuitable companions by particular influence ;

VOL. ii. N and
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and among many beings of the fame nature with

himfelf, he may felecl: ibme for intimacy and ten-

dernefs, and improve the condition of his exiflence,

by fuperadding t'riendfhip to humanity, and the love

of individuals to that of the fpecies.

Other animals are fo formed, that they fecni to

contribute very little to the happintfs of each other,

and know neither joy, nor grief, nor love, nor ha-

tred, but as they are urged by fome defire immedi-

ately fubfe.rv': jnt either to the funport of their own
lives, or to the continuation of their race , they
therefore feldom appear to regard any of the minuter
difcriminations which diftinguifh creatures of

x
the

fame kind from one another.

But if man were to feel no incentives to kiudnefs,

more than his general tendency to congenial n.iture,

Babylon or London^ with all their multitudes, would
have to him the defolation of a wildernefs ; his af-

fections, not comprefled into a narrower compafs,
would vanifli like elemental fire, in hour

evaporation ;
he would languifh in perpetual in-

fenflbility, and though he might, perhaps, in the

firft vigour of youth, amufe himfelf with the frefh

enjoyments of life, yet, when curiofity fhould ceafe,

and alacrity fubfide, he would abandon himfelf to

the fluctuations of chance, without expelling

againft any calamity, or feeling any wifh for the

happinefs of others.

To love all men is our duty, fo far as it includes

3t general habit of benevolence, and rcadinefs of

occafional kindnefs ; but to love all equally is

impoffible ; at leait impoffible without the extinc-

tion of thofe pafiions which now produce all our

pains and all our plcafures ; without the uifufe, if

not the abolition, of fome of our faculties, and the

fupprcffion
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fupprefiion of all our hopes and fears in apathy and
indifference.

The neceflities of our condition require a thou-

fand offices of tendernefs, which mere regard for

the fpecies will never dictate. . Every man has

frequent grievances which only the folicitude of

friendship will difcover and remedy, and which
would remain for ever unheeded in the mighty heap
of human calamity, were it only furveyed by the

eye of general benevolence equally attentive to every

mifery.
The great community of mankind is, therefore,

neceflarily broken into fmaller independent focie-

ties ; thefe form diftincT: interefts, which are too

frequently oppofed to^sach other, and which they
who have entered into the league of particular

governments falfely think it virtue to promote,
however de(lrutive to the happinefs of

thejreft of
the world.

Such unions are again feparated into fubordinate

dalles and combinations, and focial life is perpe-

tually branched out into minuter fubdivifions, till

it terminates in the laft ramifications of private

friendflaip.
That friendfiiip may at once be fond and lailing,

it has been already obferved in thefe pap*rs, that a

conformity -of inclinations is neceflary. No man
can have much kindnefs for him by whom he does

Hcve himfelf efleemed, and nothing fo evi-

ly proves efteem as imitation.

That benevolence is always ftrongeft which arife?

from participation of the fame pleafures, fince we
are naturally mod willing to revive in our minds
the memory of perfons, with whom the idea of

enjoyment is connected.

N 2 It
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It is commonly, therefore, to little purpofe, that

any one endeavours to ingratiate him felf with fuch

as he "cannot accompany in their amufements nnd
tliverfions. Men have been known to rife to favour

and to fortune, orriy by being flcilful in the fpmts
with which their patron happened to be delighted,

by concurring with his talre for fome particular

ipecics of curioimcs, by relifhing the fame wine, or

applauding the fame cookery.
.Even thofe whom wifdom or virtue have placed

above regard to fuch petty recommendations, mult

neverthelefs be gained by fimilitude of manners.

The higheft and nobleft enjoyment of familiar life,

the communication of knowledge and reciproca-
tion of fentiments, muft always prefuppofe a dif-

pofition to the fame inquiry, and delight in ihe

lame difcoveries.

With what fatisfa&ion. could the politician lay
his fchemes.for the reformation of laws, or his

compnrifons of different forms of government,
before the chcmift, who has never accultomed his

thoughts to^ny other object than fait and fulphur;
or how could the aflronomer, in explaining his

calculations and conjectures, endure the eoldnefs

of a gram in aria n, who would iofe fight of Jupiter
and all his fatcliites, for a happy etymology of an

obfcure word, or a better explication of a contro-

verted line.

Every man loves merit of the fame kind with his

own, when it is not likely to hinder his advance-

ment or his reputation ; for he not only beft under-

ftands the worth of thofe qualities which he labours

to cultivate, or the ufefulnefs of the art which he

prarifes with fuccefs, but always feels a reflected

pleafure from the praifes, which, though given to

another, belong equally to himielf.

There
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There is indeed no need of refearch and refine-

ment to dilcover that men muft generally felect

their companions from their own ft.ite of life, fince

there are not many minds furnifh'd for great va-

riety of converfation, or adapted to multiplicity of

intellectual entertainments.

The failor, the academick, the lawyer, the me-

chanick, and the courtier, have all a. call of talk

peculiar to their own fraternity, have fixed their

attention upon the fame events, have been engaged
in affairs of "the fame fort, and make ufe of allu-

fions and illuftrations which themfelves only can

underftand.

To be infefced with the jargon of a particular

profeflion, and to know only the language of a tingle

rank of mortals, is indeed fuiticiently defpicable.
But as limits muft be always fet to the excurfions

of the human mind, there will be fome ftudy which

every man more zealoufly profecutes, fome darling

fubjedt on which he is principally pleafed to con-

verfe ; and he that can mod inform or beft under-

ftand him, will certainly be welcomed with parti-
cular regard.
Such partiality is not wholly to be avoided, nor.

is it culpable, unlefs fuffered fo far to predominate
as to produce averfion from everyother kind of ex-

cellence, and to (hade the luftre of diiTimiiar virtues,

Thofe therefore, whom the lot of life has conjoined*
Ihould endeavour conftantly to approach towards

the inclination of each other, invigorate every mo-
tion of concurring defire, and fan every fpark of

kindred curiofity.
It has been juftly obferved, that difcord gene-

rally operates in little things ; it is inflamed to its

utmofl vehemence by contrariety of tafte, oftener

N 3 than
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than of principles ; and might therefore commonly
be avoided by innocent conformity, which if it \vas

not at firft the motive, ought always to be the con-

fequence of indiflbluble union.

NUMB. too. SATURDAY, March 2, 1751.

Omne vafcr viiiuni ridenti F'accus antco

Tangst, et adntffiis circum prtcordsa ludit. PE><

Horace, with fly infinuating grace,

Laugh'd at his friend, and look'd him in the face;

Would raife a blafh where fccret vice he found,

And tiikle while he gently prob'd the wound.

V/ith H'twin? innocence the crowd beguil'd ;

liut iiiatle the UefpVate pafles, when l.e fniil'd.

SIR,
A S very many well difpofed perfons, by the

unavoidable n'ecefiity
of their affairs, are lo

.unfortunate as to be totally buried in the country,
where they labour under the moft deplorable igno-
rance of what is tranfa&ing among the polite paf%
of mankind, I cannot help thinking, that, as a

publick writer, you ihould take the cafe of thefe

truly compafiiouate objecls under your confidera-

tion.

Thefe unhappy languifhers in obfeurity fhould

be furnifhed with fuch accounts of the employ-
ments of people of the work 1

, as may engage
them in their feveral remote corners to a laudable

imitation ; or, at leaft, fo far inform and pr< p;.rc

them, that if by any joyful chunge.. of fituaticn

they fhould be fudcicnly tranfportcil into t!i

fc
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fcenc, they may not gape, and wonder, and flare,

and be utterly at a lofs how to behave and make a

proper appearance in it.

It is inconceivable how much the welfare of all

the country towns in the kingdom might be pro-
moted, if you would ufe your charitable endeavours

to raife in them a noble emulation of the manners
and cuiloms of higher life.

For this purpofe you fhould give a very clear and

ample defcription of the whole iet of polite acquire^

merits-, a complete hiilory of formSj faihions, fro-

licks, of routs, drums, hurricanes, balls, affemblies,

ridottos, mafquerades, auctions, plays, operas, pup-
pet-mows, and bear-gardens : of all thoie delights
which profitably engage the attention <-f the mod
fubiinie characters, and by which th;-y h..ve brought
to fuch amazing perfection the wliole ../t and myl-
feryof paffing day after day, week after \vc-ck, and

year after year, without the heavy ailiftance of any
one thing that formal creatures are pleafed to call

ufeful and neceflary.
In giving due inftru&ions through what fleps to

attain this fummit of human excellence, you may
add fuch irrefiftible arguments in its favour, as mult
convince numbers, who in other inftances do not

feem to want natural understanding, of th^ unac-

countable error of fuppofing they were fent into

the world for anyother purpofe but to flutter, fport,
and mine. For, after all, nothing can be clearer

than that an everlafting round of diversion, and the

more lively and hurrying the better, is the moil im^

portant end of human life.

It is really prodigious, fo much as the world is

improved, that there mould in thefe days be per-
foas fo ignorant and flupid as to think it neceflary

N 4 to
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to mifpend their time, and trouble their heads about

any thing elfe than purfuing the prefent fancy ; for

what elfe is worth living for ?

It is time enough furely to think of confequences
when they come ; and as for the antiquated notions

of duty, they are not to be met with in any
French novel, or any book one ever looks into,

but derived almoft wholly from the writings of au-

thors, who lived a vaft many ages ago, and who,
as they were totally without any idea of thofe ac-

complimments which now charaterife people of

diftin&ion, have been for fome time finking apace
into utter contempt. It does not appear that even

their mofi y.cv.lous admirers, for fome partifans of

his own fort every writer will have, can pretend to

fay they were ever at one ridotto.

In the important article of divcrfions, the cere-

monial of vifits, the extatick delight of unfriendly
intimacies and unmeaning civilities, they are abfo-

lutely filent. Blunt truth, and downright honed y,

plain clothes, (laying at home, hard work, few

words, and thofe unenlivened with cenfure or double

meaning, are what they recommend as the orna-

ments and pleafures of life. Little oaths, polite

diffimulation, tea-table fcandal, delightful indolence,

the glitter of finery, the triumph of precedence, the

'enchantments of flattery, they feem to have had

no notion of, and I cannot but laugh to think what

a figure they would have made in a drawing-room,
and how frighted they would have looked at a gam-
ing-table.
The noble zeal of patriotifm that difdains autho-

rity, and tramples on laws for fport, was absolutely
the averfion of thefe tame wretches.

Indeed
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Indeed one cannot difcover any one thing they

pretend to teach people, but to be wife, and good;
acquirements infinitely below the conlideration of

perfons of tafte and fpirit, who know how to fpend
their time to fo much better puvpofe.

Among other admirable improvements, pray,
Mr. Rambler, do not forget to enlarge on the very
extenfive benefit of playing at cards on Sundays, a

practice of fuch infinite ufe, that we may modeitly

expect to fee it prevail universally in all parts of this

kingdom.
To perfons of fafhion, the advantage is obvious ;

becaufe, as for fome itrange rcafon or other, which
no fine gentleman or fine lady has yet b^en able to

penetrate, there is neither play, nor mafqaeraar,
nor bottled conjurer, nor any other

tiling, worth.

living for, to be had on a Sunday ; if it were not

for the charitable ainilance of whift or bragg, the

genteel part of mankind mull, one day in feven,

neceffarily fuffer a total extinction of being.
Nor are the perfons of high rank the only gainers

by fo falutary a cuitom, which extends its good
influence, in fome degree, to the lower orders of

people j but were it quite general, how much bet-

ter and happier would the world be than it is even

now.
'Tis hard upon poor creatures, be they ever fa

mean, to deny them thofe enjoyments and liberties

which are equally open for all. Yet if fervants

were taught to go to church on this day, fpend
fome part of it in reading or receiving initruftion

in a family way, and the red in mere friendly con-

v.erfation, the poor wretches would infallibly take

it into their heads, that they were obliged to be

N 5 fober,
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fober, modeft, diligent, and faithful to their matters

and miftrefles.

Now furely no one of common prudence or hu-

manity would wifh their domefticks infected with

fuch llrange and primitive notions, or laid under
fuch unmerciful reflraints : All which may, in a

great meafurc,be prevented by the prevalence of the

good-humoured fafhion that I would have you re-

commend. For when the lower kind of people fee

their betters, with a truly laudable fpirit, infulting
and flying in the face of thofe rude, ill-bred dicta-

tors, piety and the laws, they are thereby excited

arid admonifhed,as far as actions can admonifh and

excite, and taught that they too have an equal right
of fetting them at defiance in fuch inilances as their

particular neceffities and inclinations may require j

and thus is the liberty of the whole human ipccies

mightily improved and enlarged.
In fliort, Mr. Rambler^ by a faithful reprefenta-

tion of the numberlefs benefits of a modifh life, ynu
will have done your part in promoting what cvrry

body feems to confefs the true purpofe of human
exiilence, perpetual diilipation.

By encouraging people to employ their whole

attention on trifles, and make amufement their fole

ftudy, you will teach them how to avoid many very

uneafy reflections.

AH thcfoftfeelingsof humanity,the fympathicsof

friendfhip, all natural temptations to the care of a

family, and folicitude about the good or ill of others,

with the whole train of domeftick and focial affec-

tions, which create fuch daily anxieties and embar-

Taflments, will be happily ftifled and fupprtfied in a

round of perpetuaideliglttsj and allfcrious thoughts,
but
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but particularly that of hereafter^ be banifh^d out of
the world ; a moft perplexing apprehenfion, but

luckily a moft groundlefs one too, as it is fo very
clear a cafe that nobody ever dies.

I am, &c.

CHARIESSA..

NUMB, i or. TUESDAY, March 5, 1751.

Jlfella jnbcs Hyll/ta til'i vel Hfmettia ttefti,

Et tbjma Gccropi<e Corftca fonis api, .KT.

Alas ! dear Sir, you try in vuin,

Impofiibilities to gain ;

No bee from
Corjiz.i's, rank juice,

Hyblttan honey can produce. .
~B. LEWIS-

"Fb the RAMBLER,,
SIR,

TlAVING by feveral years of continual ftudy-
* * treafured in my mind a great number of prin-

ciples and ideas,- and obtained by frequent exercife

the power of applying them with propriety, and

combining them with readinefs, I refolved to quit
the univerfity, where I confidered myfelf as a gem
hidden in the mine, and to mingle in the crowd of

publick life. I was naturally attracted by the com--

pany of thofe who were of the fame age with

myfelf,. and finding that my academical gravity
contributed, very little to my reputation, applied

my faculties to jocularity and burlefque. Thus,
in a fhort time, I had heated my imagination to

fuch a ftate of activity and ebullition, that upon
every occafion it fumed away in burfts of wit,,

and evaporations of gaiety. I became on a fudden
N 6 thej
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the idol of the coffee-houfe, was in one winter

fojicited to accept the prefidentfhip of iive clubs,

was dragged by violence to every new play, and

quoted in every cpntroverfy upon theatrical merit
>.

was in every publick place {unrounded by a multi-

tude of humble auditors, who retailed in other

places of re.fort my maxims and my jefts, and was
boafted as their intimate and companion by many,
who had no other pretenfions to my acquaintance!
than that they had drank chocolate in the fame

room.
You will not wonder, Mr. RAMBLER, that I

mention my fuccefs with fome appearance of tri-

umph and elevation. Perhaps no kind of fuperi-

ority is more flattering or alluring than that which
is conferred by the powers of conversion, by

extemporaneous fprightlinefs of fancy, copioufncfs
of language, and fertility of fentimenr. In other

exertions of genius, the greater part of the praife
is unknown and unenjoyed ; the writer, indeed,

fpreads his reputation to a wider extent, but re-

ceives little pleafure or advantage from the diffunon-

of his name, and only obtains a kind of nominal

fbvereignty over regions which pay no tribute,

The colloquial wit has always his own radiance

reflected op himfelf, and enjoys all the pleafure
which he beftows ; he finds his power confefled

by every one that approaches him, fees friendship

kindling with rapture, and attention fweiling into

praife.
The tiefire which every man feels of importance

and efteem, is fo much gratified by finding an

aflembly, at his entrance, brightened with ghid-
nefs and hufhed with expectation, that the recol-

leQton of fuch diftia^lions cn fcarcdy fail to be

pleafing
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pleafmg whenfoever it is innocent. And my con-

ference does not reproach me with any mean or

criminal effe&s of vanity ; fince I always employ-
ed my influence on the fide of virtue, and never

facvificed my underftancling or my religion to the

plenfure of applaufe.
There were many whom either the defire of

enjoying my pleafantry, or the pride of being

thought to enjoy it, brought often into my corn-

puny ; but I was careffed in a particular manner

by DimochareS) a gentleman of a large eftate, and
a liberal difpofitton. My fortune being by no
means exuberant, inclined me to- be pleafed with

a friend who was willing to be entertained at his

own charge. I became by daily invitations ha-

bituated to his table, and, as he believed rr>y

acquaintance neceffary to the character of elegance,
which he was defirous of eftablilhing, I lived in

all the luxury of affluence, without expence or de-

pendence, and padcd my life in a- perpetual reci-

procation of pleafure, with men brought together

by fimilitude of accomplifliments, or defire of im-

provement.
But all power has its fphere of activity, beyond

which it produces no effect. Dem:chares being
called by his affairs into the country, imagined
that he fhould increafe his popularity by coming
among his neighbours accompanied by a man
whofe abilities were fo generally allowed. The

report prefently fpread through half the country
that Deniocbnres was arrived, and had brought
with him the celebrated Hilarwf, by whom fuch

merriment would be excited, as had never been

enjoyed or conceived before. I knew, indeed,
the purpofc for which I was invited, and, as men

do
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do not look diligently out for poflible mifcarriages,
was pleafed to find myfelf courted upon principles
of intereil, and confidcrtd as capable of reconciling
factions, composing feuds, and uniting a whole pro-
vince, in foc'uil happinefs.

After a few days fpent in adjufting his domeftick

regulations, Dem^chart-s invited all the gentlemen
of his neighbourhood to dinner, and did not for-

get to hint how much my pretence was expected
to heighten the pleafureof the feaft. lie informed
me what prejudices my reputation had railed in

my favour, and rcprefented the fatisfa&ion with
which he fliould lee rrte kindle up the blaze of

merriment, and fhould remark the various efledts

that my fire would have upon fach
diverfity of

matter.

This declaration j byv/hichhe intended to quicken

my vivacity, filled me with foiicitiuU . 1 felt an am-
bition of finning, winch I never knew before ; and
was therefore embarrafled with an unufual tear of

difgrace. I paffed the night in planning out to my-
felf the converfation of the coming day; recollected

all my topicks of raillery, propofed proper fubjels
of ridicule, prepared fmart replies to a thoufand

queftions, accommodated anlwers to imaginary

repartees,, and formed a magazine of remarks,

apophthegms, tales, and illuftrations.

The morning broke at laft in the midfl of thefe

bufy meditations. I rofe with the palpitations of

a champion on the day of combat ; and, notwfth-

ftanding all my efforts, found mv fpirits funk under

the weight of expectation. The company foon

after began to drop in, and every one, at his en-

trance, was introduced to Hilarius. What con-

ception the inhabitants of this region had formed
of
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of a wit, I cannot yet difcover; but obferved that

they all feemed, after the regular exchange of com-

pliments, to turn away difappointed; and that while

we waited for dinner, they caft their eyes firft upon
.me, and then upon each other, like a theatrical af-

fembly waiting for a (hew.

From the unneafinefs of this fituation, I was re-

lieved by the dinner ; arxt as every attention was
taken up by the builnefs of the hour, I funk quietly
to a level with the reft of the company. But no
fooner were the difhes removed, than, inftead of.

cheerful confidence and familiar prattle, arcuniverfal.

filence again {hewed their expectation of fome un-

ufual performance. My friend endeavoured to roufe

them by healths and queftions, but they anfwered
him with great brevity, and immediately relapfed
into their former taciturnity.

I had waited in hope of fome opportunity to

divert them, but could find no pafs opened for

a fingle fally ; and who can be merry without an

ebjedl of mirth ? After a few faint efforts, which

produced neither applaufe nor oppofnion, I was
content to mingle with the mafs, to put round
the glafs in filence, and folace myfelf with my own

contemplations.

My friend looked round him ; the guefls flared

at one another ; and if now and then a few fyllablcs
were uttered with timidity and hefitation, there was
none ready to make any reply. All our faculties

were frozen^ and every minute took away from our

capacity of pleafing, and difpofition to bs pleafed.
Thus puffed the hours to which fo much happinefs-
was decreed ; the hours which had, by a kind of

open proclamation, been dev.oted to wit, to mirth,
and to Hilarius..

At
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At lad the night came on, and the neceflity of

parting freed us frem the perfections of each other.

1 he.ird them, as they walked along the court,

murmuring at the lots of the day, and enquiring
whether any man would pay a fecond vilit to a

houfe haunted by a wit.

DemochareS) whofe benevolence is greater than

.his penetration, having flattered his hop.-s with the

fecoiul-ary honour which he was to gain by my
iprijrhtiinefs and elegance, and the afr" clion with

which he iliould be followed for a perpetual banquet
of gaiety, was not able to conceal his vexation and

refentment, nor would er.Cly be convinced, that I

had not facrificen his intcreft to fullennefs and ca-

price, and fludioufly endeavoured to difguft his

guefiS; and fuppreiTed my powers of delighting, in

obftinate and premeditated filence. I am informed

that the reproach of their ill reception is divided by
the gentlemen of the country between us j fome

being of opinion, that my friend is deluded by
an impoilor, who, though he has found fome ant

of gaining his favour, is afraid to fpeak before

men of more penetration ; and others concluding,
that I think only London the proper theatre of my
abilities, and difdain to exert my genius for the

praife of rufticks.

I believe, Mr. RAMBLER, that it has fometimes

happened to others, who have the good or ill fortune

to be celebrated for wits, to fall under the fame cenr-

fures upon the like occafion?. I hope therefore that

you will prevent any mifreprefentations of fuch

failures, by remarking that invention is not wholly
at the command of its pofleflbr ; that the power of

pleating is very often obttrudted by the defire ; that

all expectation leflens furprize, yet fome furprizeis

neceflary
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neceflary to gaiety ; and that thofe \vho defire to

partake of the plcafure of wit mud contribute to its

production, fince the mind ftagnates without ex-

ternal ventilation, and that effervefcence of the

fancy, which flafhes into tranfport, can be raifed

only by the infufion of diffimilar ideas. .

NUMB. 102. SATURDAY, March 9, 1751.

Jffa qu'jgtic ajjiduo labimtur tempera motu

Non fcatp-flc fiiimen : ncque enim coajtjtere flmnci:,

Nee levis bora potejl ; fed utunda impelliiur uud.i,

Urgcturqxe prior ventente, urgftqve priorem,

Tcinpora fie fugiunt faritcr, paritcrque fe^uuntur. OVID.

With constant motion as the moments glide,

Behold in running life the rolling tide !

For none can Item by art, or flop by pow'r,
The flowing ocean, or the fleeting hour:

But wave by wave purfu'd arrives on (hore,

And each impell'd behind impels before:

So time on time revolving we defcry ;

So minutes follow, and fo minutes fly. ELPHINSTON.

" T IFE," fays Seneca,
" is a voyage, in the

" *-'
progrefs of which we are perpetually"

changing our fcenes : we firft leave childhood
" behind us, then youth, then the years of ri-

"
pened manhood, then the better snd more plea-

"
fing part of old age." The perufal of this paf-

fage having incited in me a train of reflections on
the ftate of man, the inceffant fluctuation of his

wifhes, the gradual change of his difpofition to all

external objects, and the thoughtleflheis with which
he floats along the ftream of time, I funk into

a {lumber amidlt my meditations, and, oil a fudden

found
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found my ears filled with the tumult of labour, the

fhouts of alacrity, the {hrieks of alarm, the whiille

of windsj and the dafh of waters.

My aftonifhment for n time rcpreued my curio-

fity ; but focn recovering myfelf Ib far as to enquire
whither we were going, and what was the cauie of

fuch clamour and conl'ufion, I *,\-.:s told that rhcy
were launching out into the ocean of life ; that \ve

had already pailed the flreights of infancy, in which
multitudes had perifhed, fome by the weaknefs and

fragility of their vcfiels, and more by the folly,

pcrverfenefs, or negligence, of thofe who under-

took to fteer them ; and that we were now on the

main fea, abandoned to the winds and billows,

without any other means of fecurity than the care

of the pilot, whom it was always in our power to

choofe among great numbers that offered their ui-

re&ion and aiiii\ance.

I then looked round with anxious eagernefs ; and
firit turning my eyes behind me, faw a ftream flow-

ing through flowery iflands, which every one that

failed along feemed to behold with pleafure ; but no

fooner touched, than the current, which, though not

noify or turbulent, was yet irrefiflible, bore him

away. Beyond thefe iflands all was darknefs, nor

could any of the pafiengers defcribe the ihore at

which he fvrft embarked.
Before me, and on each other Gde, was an expanfe

of waters violently agitated, and covered with fo

thick a mift, that the mod perfpicuous eye could

fee but a little way. It appeared to be full of rocks

and whirlpools, for many funk unexpectedly while

they were courting the gale with lull fails, and

infalting thofe whom they had left behind. So

numerous, indeed, were the dangers, aud io thick

the
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the darknefs, that no caution could confer fecurity.
Yet there were many, who, by faife intelligence,

betrayed their followers into whirlpools, or by vio-

lence puflied thole whom they found in their way
againil the rocks.

The current v/as invariable and infurmountable ;

but though it was impoflible to fail again ft it, or to

return to the place that was once pafled, yet it was
not fo violent as to allow no opportunities for dex-

terity or courage, fince though none could retreat

back from danger, yet they might often avoid it by
oblique direction.

It was, however, not very common to fleer with

much care or prudence; for by fome univerfal

infatuation, every man appeared to think himfelf

fafe, though he faw his conforts every moment

finking round him ; and no fooner had the waves

clofed over them, than their fate and their mifcon-

duft were forgotten -,
the voyage was purfued with,

the fame jocund confidence j every man con-

gratulated himfelf upon the foundnefs of his veflel,

and believed himfelf able to ftem the whirlpool in

which his friend was fwallowed, or glide over the

rocks on which he was daflied : nor was it often

obferved that the fight of a wreck made any man

change his courfe : if he turned afide for a mo-

ment, he foon forgot the rudder, and left himfelf

again to the difpofal of chance.

This negligence did not proceed from indiffer-

ence, or from wearinefs of their prefcnt condition ;

for not one of thofe who thus rufhed upon de-

ftruHcm, failed, when he was finkirig, to call

loudly upon his affoeiates for that help which could

not now be given him ; and many fpent their laft

moments in cautioning others againit the folly by
which
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which they were intercepted in the mid ft of their

courfe. Their benevolence was fometimes pr.iifed,

but their admonitions were unregarded.
The veflels in which we had e:v.' Jug

confefledly unequal to jhe turbulence of the ilreun

of life, were vUibly impaired in the coin fe of the

voyage ; fo that every paflcngcr was certain, that

how long foever he might, by favourable accidents,

or by inceflant vigilance, be pvifcrvcd, he muit

fink at laft.

This necefifity of perifhing might have been

expected to fadden the gay, and intimidate the

daring, at leaft to keep the melancholy and timo-

rous in perpetual torments, and hinder them from

any enjoyment of the varieties and gratifications
which nature offered them as the folace of their

labours ; yet in effet none feemecl lefs to expect
deftru&ion than thofe to whom it was mod dread-

ful ; they all had the art of concealing their danger
from themfelves ; and thofe who knew their in-

ability to bear the fight of the terrors that embar-

rafled their way, took care never to look forward*,

but found fome amufement for the prefent mo-

ment, and generally entertained themfelves by

playing with HOPE, who was the conftant aflbciate

of the voyage of life.

Yet all that HOPE ventured to promife, even to

thofe whom me favoured moft, was, not that they
fhould efcape, but that they mould fmk laft ; and

with this promife every one tfas fatisfied, though
he laughed at the reft for feeming to believe it.

HOPE, indeed, apparently mocked the credulity of

her companions ; for in proportion as their veilels

grew leaky, (lie redoubled her afiuranccs of fafety;

and none were more bufy in making provifions for

a long
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a long voyage, than they whom all but themfelves

fuw likely to periih foon by irreparable decay.
In the midlt of the current of life was the gulph

of INTEMPERANCE, a dreadful whirlpool, inter-

Iperfed with rocks, of which the pointed crags were
concealed under water, and the tops covered with

herbage, on which EASE fpread couches of repofe,
and with fhades where PLEASURE warbled the

fong of invitation. Within fight of thefe rocks

all who failed on the ocean of life muft necefiarily

pafs. REASON, indeed, was always at hand to fteer

the pafTengers through a narrow outlet by which

they might efcape ; but very few could, by her

intreaties or rcmonftrances, be induced to put the

rudder into her hand, without ftipulating that (lie

fhould approach fo near unto the rocks of PLEA-
SURE, that they might folace themfelves with a

fliort enjoyment of that delicious region, after

which they always determined to purfue their

courfe without any other deviation.

R i AGON was tqo often prevailed upon fo far

by thefe pro'mifes, as to venture her charge within

the eddy of the gulph of INTEMPERANCE, where,

indeed, the circumvolution was weak, but yet

interrupted the courfe of the veffel, and drew it,

by infenfible rotations, towards the centre. She
then repented her temerity, and with all her force

endeavoured to retreat ;
but the draught of the

gulph was generally too ftrong to be overcome ;

and the paffenger, having danced in circles with

a pleafing and giddy velocity, was at laft over-

whelmed and loft.
.
Thofe few whom REASON

was able to extricate, generally fuffered fo many
fhocks upon the points wl.ic'. fhot out from the

rocks of PLEASURE, that they were unable to

continue
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continue their courfe with the fame ftrength and

facility as before, but floated along timoroully and

feebly, endangered by every breeze, and lhattered

by every ruffle of the water, till they funk, by flow

degrees, after long druggies, and innumerable ex-

pedients, always repining at their own
folly,

and:

warning others again It

'

the firft approach of the

gulph of INTEMPERANCE.
There were artifts who profefied to repair the

breaches and flop the leaks of the veffels which had

been {battered on the rocks of PLEASURE. Many
appeared to have great confidence in their fkill, and

fome, indeed, were preferved by it from finking,
who had received only a fingle blow ; but I re-

marked that few vefiels laflcd long which h;.d Ixvn

much repaired, nor was it found that the artifts

themfelves continued afloat longer than thofe who
had leaft of their affiftance.

The only advantage whiqh, in the voyage of life,

the cautious had above the negligent, was, that they
funk later, and move fuddenly , for they pa/Ted
forward till they had fometimes feen all thofe in

whofe company they had iffued fvo.n the ftreights
of infancy, pcrifh in the way, and at Lift

overfet by a erofs breeze, without the toil of i

ance, or the anguifh of expectation. But fuch ns

had often fallen againft the rocks of PLEAS

commonly fubfuled by fenfible drgn /.ded

long with the encroaching waters, and h.miiud

themfelves by labours that fc^rce HorE herielf could

flatter with fuccels.

As I was looking upon the various fate of the

multitude abput me, I was fudr.cniy alarmed

an admonition from fome unknown Power, ." i

" not idly upon others when thou thyfelf art fmk-

5
"

&-
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"
ing. Whence is this thoughtlefs tranquillity,

" when thou and they ure equally endangered ?" I

looked, and feeing the gulph of INTEMPERANCE
before me, ftarted and awaked.

C.

NUMB. 103. TUESDAY, March 12, 1751.

Scire uohmt fccrcta domus, ntq:;e ind( timer;. Juv.

They fearch the fecretsof the honfe, and fo

Arc worfhipp'd there, and feat'd for what they know.

DRYDEN.

URIOSITY is one of the permanent and
J certain characteriilicks of a vigorous intellect.

Every advance into knowledge opens new prof-

peels, and produces new incitements to further

progrefs. All the attainments ponible in our pre-
ient (late are evidently inadequate to our capacities
of enjoyment ; conqueft ferves no purpofe but that

'

of kindling ambition, tlifcovery has no effect but

of railing expectation ; the gratification of one de-

fire encourages another; and after all our labours,

iludies, and enquiries, we are continually at the

fame diftance from the completion oi our fchemes,
have flill forne wifh importua.ite to be futisficd,

and fome faculty reillefs and turbulent for waalt of

its enjoyment.
"The defire of knowledge, though often ani-

mated by extrinfick and adventitious motives,
fecms on many occafions to operate without fubor-

di nation to any other principle ; we are eager
to fee and hear, without intention of referring our

observations to a farther end ; we climb a moun-
tain for a profpeft of the plain j we run to the

ftnnd
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ftrand in a ftorm, that we may contemplate the

agitation of the water ; \ve range from
city to city,

though we profefs neither architecture nor fortifi-

cation ; \ve crofs Teas only to view nature in

nakednefs, or magnificence in ruins ; we are equal-

ly allured by novelty of every kind, by a defert or

a palace, a cntaract or a cavern, by every thing
rude and every thing polifhed, every thing great
and every thing little j we do not fee a thicket but

with fome temptation to enter it, nor remark an

infect flying before us but with an inclination to

purfue it.

This paffion is, perhaps, regularly heightened
in proportion as the powers of the mind are ele-

vated and enlarged. Li/can therefore introduces

Cafur fpeaking with dignity fuitable to the gran-
deur of his defigns and the extent of his capacity,
when he declares to the high-prieft of Egypt,, that

he has no defire equally powerful with that of find-

ing the origin of the Nile, and that he would quit
all the projects of the civil war for a fight of thofe

fountains which had been fo long concealed. And
Homer, when he would furnifh the Sirens with a

temptation, to which his hero, renowned for wif-

<lorn, might yield without difgrace, makes them

declare, that none ever departed from them but

with inert afe of knowledge.
There is, indeed, iearce any kind of ideal ac-

quirement which may not be applied to fome life,

or which may not at lealt gratify pride with oc-

cafional fuperiority ; but whoever attends the mo-

tions of his own mind will find, that upon the firlt

appearance of an object, or the fir It (tart of a

queftion, his inclination to a nearer view, or more

accurate difcuflion, precedes all thoughts of profit,
or
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or of competition ; and that his defires take wing
by inftantaneous impulfe, though their flight may
be invigorated, or their efforts renewed, by fubfe-

quent confiderations. The gratification of cur't-

ofity rather frees us from uneafinefs than confers

pleafure ; we are more pained by ignorance than

delighted by inftruttion. Curiofity is the thirft of

the foul ; it inflames and torments us, and makes
us tafte every thing with joy, however otherwife

infipid, by which it may be quenched.
It is evident that the earlieft fearchers after know-

ledge muft have propofed knowledge only as their

reward ; and that Science, though perhaps the

nurfling of Intereft, was the daughter of Curiofity :

for who can believe that they who firft watched
the courfe of the ftars, forefaw the ufe of their

difcoveries to the facilitation of commerce, or the

menfuration of time ? They "were delighted with
the fplendour of the nocturnal fkies, . they found
that the lights changed their places ; what they
admired they were anxious to underiland, and in

time traced their revolutions.

There are, indeed, beings in the form of men,
who appear fatisfied with their intellectual poffef-

fions, and feem to live without defire of enlarging
their conceptions ; before whom the world paffes
without notice, and who are equally unmoved by
nature or by art.

This negligence is fometimes only the temporary
effect of a predominant paflion ; a lover finds no
inclination to travel any path, but that which leads

to the habitation of his miftrefs ; a trader can fpare
little attention to common occurrences, when his

fortune is endangered by a ftorm. It is frequently
the confequence of a total immerfion in fenfuality :

VOL. ii. o corporeal
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corporeal pleafures may be indulged till the nu-

mory of every other kind of happincfs is obli-

terated ; the mind, long habituated to a lethargick
nnd quiefcent (late, is unwilling to wake to the toil

of thinking ; and though flie may fometimes be

diflurbed by the obtrufion of new ideas, fhrinks

back again to ignorance and refL

But, indeed,, if we except them to whom the

continual tafk of procuring the fupports of life

denies all opportunities of deviation from their

own narrow track, the number of fuch as live

without the ardour of enquiry is very fmall,

though many content themfelves with cheap
amufements, and wafte their lives in refcarches of

no importance.
There is no fnare more dangerous to bufy and

excurfive minds, than 'the cobwebs of petty inqui-

fitivenefs, which entangle them in trivial employ-
ments and minute ftudies, and detain them in a

middle ftate, between the tedioufnefs of total in-

activity, and the fatigue of laborious efforts, en-

chant them at once with eafe and novelty, and

vitiate them with the luxury of learning. The

mcdllty of doing fomething, and the fear of un-

dertaking much, Gnks the hiftorian to a ge-

nealogift, the philofcpher to a journalifl of the

weather, and the mathematician to a conflru&er

of dials.

It is happy when thofe who cannot content

themfelves to be idle, nor refolve to be induftrious,

are at leaft employed without injury to others ;

but it feldom happens that we can contain our-

felves long in a neutral ftate, or forbear to fink

into vice, when we are no longer foaring towards

virtue.
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was diftinguiflied in his earlier years

by an uncommon livelinefs of imagination, quick-
nefs of fagacity, and extent of knowledge. When
he entered into life, he applied himfelf with parti-
cular inquifitivenefs to examine the various mo-
tives of human actions, the complicated influence

of mingled affections, the different modifications

of intereft and ambition, and the various caufes of

mifcarriage and fuccefs both in publick and private
affairs.

Though his friends did not difcover to what

purpofe all thefe obfervations were collected, or

how Nugaculus would much improve his virtue or

his fortune by an inceflant attention to changes of

countenance, burfts of inconfideration, Tallies of

paffion, and all the other cafualties by which he
tifed to trace a character, yet they could not deny
the itudy of human nature to be worthy of a wife

man ; they therefore flattered his vanity, applauded
his difcoveries, and liftened with fubmilftve modefty
to his lectures on the uncertainty of inclination, the

weaknefs of refolves, and the inilability of temper,
to his account of the various motives which agitate
the mind, and his ridicule of the modern dream
of a ruling pailion.
Such was the rirll incitement of Nugaculus to

n clofe infpection into the conduct of mankind.
He had no intereft in view, and therefore no de-

fign of fupplantation ; he had no malevolence, and
therefore detected faults without any intention to

expofe them ; but having once found the art of

engaging his attention upon others, he had no in-

clination to call it back to himfelf, but has paffed
his time in keeping a watchful eye upon every

o 2 rifing
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rifmg character, and lived upon a fmall eftate with-

out any thought of encreafmg it.

He is, by continual application, become a ge-
neral matter of fecret hiftory, and can give an

account of the intrigues, private marriages, com-

petitions, and ftratagems, of half a century. He
knows the mortgages upon every man's eftate,

the terms upon which every fpendthrift raifes his

money, the real and reputed fortune of every lady,
the jointure ilipulated by every contract, and the

expectations of every family from maiden aunts and
childlefs acquaintances. He can relate the econo-

my of every houfe, knows how much one man's

cellar is robbed by his butler, and the land of an-

other underlet by his fleward ; he can tell where
the manor-houfe is falling, though large fums are

yearly paid for repairs ; and where the tenants are

felling woods without the confent of the owner.

To obtain all this intelligence he is inadvert-

ently guilty of a thoufand acts of treachery. He
fees no man's fervant without draining him of his

-truft ; he enters no family without flattering the

children into difcoveries , he is a perpetual fpy

upon the doors of iiis neighbours ; and knows by

long experience, at whatever diftance, the looks of

a creditor, a borrower, a lover, and a pimp.

Nugaculus is not ill-natured, and therefore his

induftry has not hitherto been very mifchievous

to others, or dangerous to himfelf ; but fmce he

cannot enjoy this knowledge but by difcovering if,

and, if he had no other motive to loquacity, is

obliged to trailick like the chymifts, and purchafe
one fecret with another , he is every day more

hated as he is more known j for he is confidered

by
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by great numbers as one that has their fame and
their happinefs in his power, and no man can much
love him of whom he lives in fear.

Thus has an intention, innocent at firft, if not

laudable, the intention" of regulating his own be-

haviour by the experience of others, by an acci-

dental declenfion of minutenefs, betrayed Nugacu-
/u.r, not only to a foolifh, but vicious wafte of a life

which might have been honourably pafled in pub-
lick fervices or domeltick virtues. He has loit his

original intention, and given up his mind to em-

ployments that engrofs, but do not improve it.

NUMB. 104. SATURDAY, March 1-6", 1751.

Nsbll eft quod credere defe
Non poffit
- JUVENAL.

None e'er rejects hyperboles of praifc.

apparent infufficiency of every indivi-
* dual to his own happinefs or fafety, compels

us to feek from one another afliftance and fupport.
The neceflity of joint efforts for the execution of

any great or extenfive defign, the variety of powers
difleminated in the fpecies, and the proportion
between the defe&s and excellencies of different

perfons, demand an interchange of help and com-
munication of intelligence, and by frequent reci-

procations of beneficence unite mankind in fociety
and friendfhip.

If it can be imagined that there ever was a time

when the inhabitants of any country were in a ftate

07 of
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of equality, without diftin&ion of rank or pecu-

liarity of pofleflions, it is reafonable to believe that

every man was then loved in proportion as he

could contribute by his ftrength, or his Ikill, to

the fupply of natural wants ; there was then little

room for peevifh cliflike or capricious favour : the

:iffelion admitted into the heart was rather efteem

than tendernefs; and kindnefs was only purchafcd

by benefits. But when by force or policy, by wif-

dom or by fortune, property and fuperiority were
introduced and eftablifhed, fo that many were
condemned to labour for the fupport of a few, then

they whofe pofleflions fwelled above their wants

naturally laid out their fuperfluities upon pleafure j

and thofe who could not gain friendihip by necef-

fary oiEces endeavoured to promote their intereft

by luxurious gratifications, and to create need which

they might be courted to fupply.
The defires of mankind are much more nume-

rous than their attainments, and the capacity of

imagination much larger than aclual enjoyment.
Multitudes are therefore unfatisfied with their al-

lotment ; and he that hopes to improve his con-

dition by the favour of another, and either finds

no room for the exertion of great qualities, or per-
ceives himfelf excelled by his rivals, will by other

expedients endeavour to become agreeable where
he cannot be important, and learn, by degrees,
to number the art ofpleaftng among the mod uieful

ftudies and moft valuable acquifitions.

This art, like others, is cultivated in proportion
to its ufefulnefs, and will always flourifh moft

where it is moft rewarded , for this reafon we find

it pra&ifed with great afliduity under abfolute

governments, where honours and riches are in

the
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the hands of one man, whom all endeavour to

propitiate, and who foon becomes fo much ac-

cuftomed to compliance and officioufnefs, as

not eaiily to find, in the moft delicate addrefs,

that novelty which is neceflary to procure at-

tention.

It is difcovered by a very few experiments, that

no man is much pleafed with a companion, who
does not increafe, in fome refpetl, his fondnefs of

himfelf; and, therefore, he that wi flies rather to

be led forward to profperity by the gentle hand of

favour, than to force his way by labour and merit,
mufl confider with more care how to difplay his

patron's excellencies than his own j that whenever
he approaches, he may fill the imagination with

pleafing dreams, and chafe away difguft and

wearinefs by a perpetual fucceflion of delightful

images.
This may, indeed, fometimes be affected by

turning the attention upon advantages which are

really poflefled, or upon profpecls which reafon

fpreads before hope , for whoever can deferve or

require to be courted, has generally, either from
nature or from fortune, gifts, which he may re-

view with fatisfation, and of which when he is

artfully recalled to the contemplation, he will fel- .

dom be difpleafed.
But thofe who have once degraded their under-

ftanding to an application only to the paffions, and
who have learned to derive hope from any other

fources than induftry and virtue, feldom retain

dignity and magnanimity fufficient to defend them

againlt die constant recurrence of temptation to

falfchood. He that is too defirous to be loved,
will, foon learn to flatter, and when he has ex-

o 4 haufted
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haufted all the variations of honed praife, and can

delight no longer with the civility of truth, he
will invent new topicks of panegyrick, and break

out into raptures at virtues and beauties conferred

by himfelf.

The drudgeries of dependence would, indeed,
be aggravated by hopelefnefs of fuccefs, if no in-

dulgence was allowed to adulation. He that will

obftinately confine his patron to hear only the com-
mendations which he deferves, will foon be forced

to give way to others that regale him with more

compafs of mufjck. The greatefl human virtue

bears no proportion to human vanity. We always
think ourfelves better t'han we are, and are gene-

rally defirous that others fhould think us ftill bet-

ter than we think ourfelves. To praife us for

actions or difpofitions, which deferve praife, is not

to confer a benefit, but to pay a tribute. We
have always pretenfions to fame, which, in our

own hearts, we know to be difputable, and which
we are dtfirous to ftrengthen by a new fuffrage ;

we have always hopes which we fufpecl to be fal-

lacious, and of which we eagerly fnatch at every
confirmation.

It may, indeed, be proper to make the firft ap-

proaches under the conduct of truth, and to fecure

credit to future encomiums, by fuch praife as may
be ratified by the confcience ; but the mind once

habituated to the lufcioufnefs of eulogy, becomes,

in a fhort time, nice and faftidious, and, like a

vitiated palate, is inceflantly calling for higher

gratifications.
It is fcarcely credible to what degree difcern-

ment may be dazzled by the mift of pride, and

wifdom infatuated by the intoxication of flattery ;

or
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or how low the genius may defcend by fucceffive

gradations of
fervility, and how fwiftly it may fall

down the precipice of falfehood. No man can,

indeed, obferve, without indignation, on what

names, both of ancient and modern times, the ut-

mofl exuberance of praife has been lavifhed, and

by what hands it has been beftowed. It has never

yet been found, that the tyrant, the plunderer, the

oppreflbr, the mod hateful of the hateful, the mo ft

profligate of the profligate, have been denied any
celebrations which they were willing to purchafe,
or that wickednefs and folly have not found corref-

pondent flatterers through all their fubordinations,

except when they have been aflbciated with avarice

or poverty, and have wanted either inclination or

ability to hire a panegyrift.

As. there is no character fo deformed as to fright

-away from it the proftitutes of praife, there is no

degree of encomiaftick veneration which pride has

refufed. The emperors of Rome fuffered them-
felves to be worshipped in their lives with altars

and facrifices ; and in an age more enlightened the

terms peculiar to the praife and worfhip of the Su-

preme Being, have been applied to wretches whom
it was the reproach of humanity to number among
men ; and whom nothing but riches or power
hindered thofe that read or wrote their .deification,

from hunting into the toils of juftice, as difturbers

of the peace of nature.

There are, indeed, many among the poetical

flatterers, who muft be refigned to infamy without

vindication, and whom we muft confefs to have

deferted the caufe of virtue for pay ; they have

committed, againft full conviction, the crime of

obliterating the diftinctions between good and evil,

and
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and inftead of oppofmg the encroachments of vice,

have incited her progrefs and celebrated her con-

quefts. But there is a lower, clafs of fycophants,
whofe underflandinghas not made them capable of

equal guilt. Everyman of high rank is furrounded

with numbers, who have no other rule of thought
or aUon, than his maxims and his conduct; whom
the honour of being numbered among his acquaint-

ance, reconciles to all his vices and all his abfurdi-

ties ; and who eafily perfuade themfelves to efteem

him, by whofe regard they confider themfelves as

diftinguiflied and exalted.

It is dangerous for mean minds to venture them-

felves within the iphere of greatnefs. Stupidity is

foon blinded by the fplendor of wealth, and coward-

ice is eafily fettered in the (hackles of dependance.
To folicit patronage is, at lead, in the event, *o fet

virtue to fale. None can be pleafed without praife,

and few can be praifed without falfehood ; few can

be afliduous without
fervility,

and none can be fer-

vile without corruption.
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.
NUMB. 105. TUESDAY, March 19, 1751.

" Anlmorum

lrnp:i!fu, et cxca
nug,i5<i:ic cupidiuc duffi. Juv.

Y;iiu man runs headlong, to caprice refign'd ;

'

Impcll'd by paflion, and with folly blind.

T WAS lately conlidering, among other objects
of fpeculation, the new attempt of an univerfal

regifter, an office, in which every man may lodge
rai account of his fuperfluities and wants, of what-

ever he defires to purchafe or to fell. My imagi-
nation foon prefented to me the latitude to which
this defign may be extended by integrity and in-

duftry, and the advantages which may be juftly

hoped from a general mart of intelligence, when
once its reputation fhall be fo eftablifhed, that

neither reproach nor fraud fhall be feared from it ;

when an application to it fhall not be cenfured as

the lad refource of defperation, nor its informa-

tions fufpecled as the fortuitous fuggeftions of men

obliged not to appear ignorant. A place where

every exuberance may be difcharged and every

deficiency fupplied, where every lawful paflion

may find its gratifications, and every honeft cu-

riofity receive fatisfa&ion, where the flock of a

nation, pecuniary and intellectual, may be brought

together, and where all conditions of humanity
may hope to find relief, pleafure, and accommo-

dation, rnuft equally deferve the attention of the

merchant and philofopher, of him who mingles
in the tumult of bufinefs, and him who only lives

to amufe himfelf with the various employments
and purfuits of others. Nor will it be an unin-

ftrufting fchool to the greateft mailers of method
and difpatch, if- fuch multiplicity can be preferved

* from
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from embarraflment, and fuch tumult from in-

accuracy.
While I was concerting this fplendid project,

and
filling my thoughts with its regulation, its

conveniencies, its variety, and its confequences, I

funk gradually into flumber ; but the fame images,

though lefs diftindt, ftill continued to float upon
my fancy. I perceived myfelf at the gate of an

immenfe edifice, where innumerable multitudes

were paffing without confufion ; every face on
which I fixed my eyes, feemed fettled in the con-

templation of feme important purpofe, and every
foot was haftened by eagernefs and expectation.
I followed the crowd without knowing whither I

fhould be drawn, and remained a while in the

unpleafmg ftate of an idler, where all other beings
were bufy, giving place every moment to thofe

who had more importance in their looks. Afhamed
to ftand ignorant, and afraid to afk queftions, at

laft I faw a lady fweeping by me, whom, by the

quicknefs of her eyes, the agility of her fteps, and

a mixture of levity and impatience, I knew to be

my long-loved prote&refs, CURIOSITY. " Great
"

goddefs," faid I,
"
may thy votary be permitted

" to implore thy favour ; if thou hail been my di-

'* re&refs from the firft dawn of reafon, if I have
" followed thee through the maze of life with in-

" variable fidelity, if I have turned to every new
"

call, and quitted at thy nod one purfuit for an-
"

other, if I have never ftopped at the invitations

" of fortune, nor forgot thy authority in the bowers
" of pleafure, inform me now whither chance has
' conducted me."
" Thou art now," replied the fmiling power,

" in the prefence of JUSTICE, and of TRUTH,
" whom
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" whom the father of gods and men has fent down
" to regifler the demands and pretenfions of man-
"

kind, that the world may at laft be reduced
" to order, and that none may complain hereafter
" of being doomed to tafks for which they are
"

unqualified, of poflefling faculties for which
"

they cannot find employment, or virtues that
"

languifh unobferved for want of opportunities
" to exert them, of being- encumbered with fuper-
'* fluities which they would willingly refign, or of
*'

wafting away in defires which ought to be fatif-

" fied. JUSTICE is now to examine every man's
"

wiflies, and TRUTH is to record them ; let us
"

approach, and obferve the progrefs of this great
" tranfattion."

She then moved forward, and TRUTH, who
knew her among the mofl faithful of her followers,
beckoned her to advance, till we were placed near

the feat of JUSTICE. The firft who required the

afliftance of the office, came forward with a flow

pace, and tumour of dignity, and making a

weighty purfe in his hand, demanded to be re-

giilered by TRUTH, as the MAECENAS of the pre-
fent age, the chief encourager of literary merit, to

whom men of learning and wit might apply in

any exigence or diftrefs with certainty of fuccour.

JUSTICE very mildly enquired, whether he had
calculated the expence of fuch a declaration ?

whether he had been informed what number of

petitioners would fwarm about him ? whether he

could diftinguifh idlenefs and negligence from ca-

lamity, oitentation from knowledge, or vivacity
from wit ? To thefe queftions he feemed not well

provided with a reply, but repeated his defire to

be recorded as a patron. JUSTICE then offered

8 to
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to regifter his propofal on thefe- conditions, that he
fhould never iuffcr himfelf to be fluttered ; that

he fhould never delay an audience when he had

nothing to do ; and that he fhould never encou-

rage followers without intending to reward them.
Thefe terms were too hard to be accepted ; for

what, faid he, is the end of patronage, but the

pleafure of reading dedications, holding multitudes

in fufpenfe, and enjoying their hopes, their fears,

and their anxiety, flattering them to afliduity, and,
at laft, difmifling them for impatience ? JUSTICE
heard his confeflion, and ordered his name to be

pofted upon the gate among cheats, and robbers,
and publick nuifances, which all were by that no-

tice warned to avoid,

Another required to be made known as the

difcoverer of a new art of education, by which

languages and fciences might be taught to all

capacities, and all inclinations, without fear of

punifhment, pain of confinement, lofs of any part
of the gay mien of ignorance, or any obftrudiion

of the neceflary progrefs in drefs, dancing, or

cards.

JUSTICE and TRUTH did not trouble this great

adept with many enquiries ; but finding his addrefs

awkward, and his fpeech barbarous, ordered him
to be regiilered as a tall fellow who wanted em-

ployment, and might ferve in any poll where the

knowledge of reading and writing was not re-

quired.
A man of a very grave and philofophick nfpec~l,

required notice to be given of his intention to fet

out a certain day, on a fubmarine voyage, and

of his willingnefs to take in paflengers for no more
than double the price at which they might frril

above
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above water. His defire was granted, and he
retired to a convenient fland, in expectation of

filling his fhip, and growing rich in a fhort time

by the fecrecy, fafety, and expedition of the

paflage.
Another defired to advertife the curious, that

he had, for the advancement of true knowledge,
contrived an optical inftrument, by which thofe

who laid out their induftry on memorials of the

changes of the wind, might obferve the direction

of the weathercocks on the hitherfide of the lunar

world.

Another wifhed to be known as the author of

an invention, by which cities or kingdoms might
be made warm in winter by a fmgle fire, a kettle,

and pipe. Another had a vehicle by which a man

might bid defiance to floods, and continue floating
m an inundation, without any inconvenience, till

the water fhould fubfide. JUSTICE confidered

thefe projects as of no importance but to their

authors, and therefore fcarcely condefcended to

examine them; but TRUTH vefufed to admit them
into the regifter.

Twenty different pretenders came in one hour to

give notice of an univerfal medicine, by which all

difeafes might be cured or prevented, and life pro-
tracted beyond the age of NESTOR. But JUSTICE
informed them, that one univerfal medicine was

fufficient, and fhe would delay the notification till

ihe faw who could longeft preferve his own life.

A thoufand other claims and offers were exhi-

bited and examined. I remarked, among this

mighty multitude, that, of intellectual advantages

many had great exuberance, and few confefled any
want j of every art there were a hundred profeflbrs

for
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for a fingle pupil ; but of other attainments, fucli

as riches, honours, and preferments, I found none
that had too much, but thoufands and ten thou-

fands that thought themfelves entitled to a larger
dividend.

It often happened, that old mifers, and women,
married at the clofe of life, advertifed thei-r want
of children ; nor was it uncommon fo/ thofe who
had a numerous offspring, to give notice of a fon

or daughter to be fpared ; but though appearances

promifed well on both fides, the bargain feldom

fucceeded; for they foon loft their inclination to

adopted children, and proclaimed their intentions

to promote fome fcheme of publick charity . a

thoufand propofals were immediately made, among
which they hefitated, till death precluded the de-

cifion.

As I flood looking on this fcene of confufion,
TRUTH condefcended to aflc me, what was my
bufmefs at her office ? I was ftruck with the un-

expected queilion, and awaked by my efforts to

anfwer it.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.

printed ly A. Straban, Pr'mten-Strett, Ltndw,
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